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homes, divorres, runaways, tragedies
and heartb¡eak are common occur-

Family Worship

rences

BE Dick Christmun, President
Suontm of Seuenty Epo,ngelists

Many

calÌ theirown,

After the creation of the wo¡ld,
God instituted a very important
reìationship which He intended to
fu¡the¡ His plan and to provide an
atmospher€ of love and sharing lor
His Children. This relationship or

concept was the family, The famiìy
unit was originally conceived as a
father and mother and their children,

God ordained this relationship and
took special care to endow it with not
only Ìove, but concem, responsibility
and cohesiveness, Down through the
ages the word of God has reco¡ded the

various duties and joys that

in today's families.

children have no family unit they can

are

inherent in this family circle.

The major reason for this situation
is the lack of love and devotion based

upon God s wo¡d and inspiration.
Many problems are insurmountable
without God's help. In fact, God is
willing, able and anxious to help in
every lamily problem both individuaÌly and collectively.

unit is ieaching the younger members
many skills that you and I take for
granted. Some of the most basi'"
lessons were Ìearned in the famiÌy,
with love and concern. Walking and
talking are two of the vital skills we
learned in the family setting.

God has also given the farniÌy
members another duty that is not only
necessary to the well-being of the

younger members but to the iamily
group as a whole and individually.
The single most neglecbed duty thai I
am referring to is that of family
worship. God intended that famiÌy

(-

worship and the gift of Ìove He
bestowed upon the parents and
child¡en be the strcngth and inspiration of the grcup.

The modern lamily is suffering
meny setbâcks and defeats. Broken

time for famiÌy devotion. This shouÌd
be incoÌporated into the day in such a

way as not to be offensive to any
famiÌy members and yet be uplifting
and worthwhiÌe. Family worship does
not depend on length of time fo¡ its
value and God-giving strength, but
rather the harmony, love and r"onside¡ation of all the needs and inte¡ests

of the family members.

A crisis or family troub¡es often
brings families together in mutual
concem. This is an ideal time lor
prayer, scripture r€ading or fasting.

One of the prime excuses family
members give for their lack of family
prayer, scripture reading or devotion,
is their time scbedule. Quite often

both parents wo¡k, children are in
school, some are working part tíme
and others are engaged in ¡ecrea'
tioIIal and social activities.

One of the functions of the family

L

For something that is so

very

important to us then, we can sureÌy
find a way to start a practice of family
worship or to r€new it, or perhaps
increase its time or frtquency,
Perhaps the family is together for
b¡eakfast or lunch, or as in most cases
at supper, This is an ideal time to set
aside just a few minutes lo devote to

scriptu¡e reading, discussion or
comments. If this is being tried for the
fi¡st time and the chiÌdren have othe¡
time requirements, it can be very
brief as a start so that they do not feel
they are being crowded or pushed.
The value and appreciation of this

period ol time will grow like a seed

and soon wilì become a necessary and

enjoyable part of their lives. Evening

prayer can be done, panicularly in

younger families, just prior to bed

time, Certain holidays, when the
family is alÌ together, offer anothe¡

Families that art starting family
worship should not be overly ambitious in their worship plans. It will
grow and expand on its own, and if it
is done harmoniously

it will ¡€ach into

everyone's lives and improve their
ability to cope with the problems of
life and to help them find a good and
proper relationship with God and His
son, Jesus Christ, and our lellow
man.

Thcre are many novel and unique
ways we can institute the word of God
into our lives. Some examples would
be that each week one member of the

famiÌy wouìd be responsibìe lor
finding, copying and placing an
appropriate scriptu¡e on the family
bulletin board, refrigerator, or wherever the family membe¡s will see it
daily, Another method would be that
alternate ïamily members would be
responsible for a scripture reading at
the breakfast or supper table, nothing
lengthy or boring, but something of
inspiration and help to all the family
membe¡s, Some othe¡ suggestions
would be appropriate when the family
travels together, this is an ideal time
lor singing, short talks or discussion
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on sc-ripturÞpr spiritual l,opir"s or most

impbi'ta¡t tÏe appiication of God s
wo1fi'to our daily lives and the use of
Coä"s tretþ

in our

problems and

Bq V. J, knalao, þ'resno, CA

conde m s.

All of ui.llave good intentions, but

of :'us follow th¡ough and
contì¡ue to lry lo incorporate these
thinÂ'¡, which. are good into our lives.
We''imust niake an effon every day

notìall

untili it þêbomes a habit. I1

is

impör.tpnt'ø the family. it is impor'
tanrjlo'the Darcnts, and it is vjtal Lo
the

liet]-b9!ià'e

"IT Is'Written"

of the chiìdren,

with God that

is
intended for mankind, which God has
ò1'Ë relationship

worlteri' s<i diligently lo provide, even
at the expense ol His son, Jesus
Obritt, is ouf most valuable gift. It is
stated so, well in the scripture, St.

John .3:16, "For Gód so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever believpth in Him
should not perish, but have eve¡last-

ing liîe." this life will be in

the

presence and family of God, and we

must make preparation for il. The
fâmily unit is the first place the love of

God should be exhibited

and

acquired.

Parents, do not shirk or ignore
your responsibility. Continue to persevere until your family has some

lime for worship.

leaver¡eth the whole

"A little leaven

lump." Children,

intreai your parents for this wonderful
gift oi God and you will be richlY
rewarded.

"O;

remember,
my¡son; and leam
wisdorn in thy

youth."'
Almá di,3s

Thie is the .plea of every Godleariirg older person, Though Alma
spo\e these words to his son, it is the
feeling of us all. Maybe it was the
things.thàt we older people have gone

thrcugl!, or the things that we r€alize
are sp,,frecessary in life that we mÂke
this plea.

"Y"u, lea"n in thy youth to

keep
the co¡tmandmenl,s of God. Yea, and
cry unt4 God for all thy supporh Yea.

let all thy doings be unto the lald'
and u/hithe¡soever thou goest let it be
in the..I¡rdi yea, let thy thoughts be
continued on page 9

T0PIC:Othe¡Books

out of the Looks

".

which

shalÌ be wrìlten, shall the world be

judged." So it.is writtpn in Lhe Book
of Mormon, III Nephi 2?:26.

ln all

ages

of time, God has
The reason is very they

commanded men and nations to write

their histories,

obvious;there is nothing strcnger ¡or
mo¡e vaìuable than the w¡itten word
Tales related by word of mouth f¡lm

denied the existence
Creato¡. (Omni 1?, 18)

of

their

to childrcn or from one

It ìs the will of God that records be
kept of His dealings with Mankind.

their significance, their truth, and
easily become adulterated as lime
passes. Can you imagine what kind oI

writte¡ in ages past and gone. The
Iord allowed lhe Bible to be compiled, and the books the¡ein to be

parcnls

generation to anolher lose their value,

world wc would have

if

the¡e

had

been no written word or language? A
very good example of this is found in
the Book of Monnon. læhi and his
lamiÌy brought with them the wdtten
word as found in the book of I NePhi,
relative to the Brass Plates of l¿ban
I-ater on, the Brass Ball (liahona) was

given

f,o

writing

Iord

uPon which
would appear f¡Þm lime fo

them of the

time to tell them the will of God (l
Nephi 16:26, 27 , 29) The writrc¡r wo¡d
enabled them to remember in lullness
the word of God. King Mosiah taught
his sons the language of his fathe¡s
and also that which was w¡itten upon
the Brass Plates. He told them that it

was

".

not

possible

that

our

father, Lehi, could have reme¡nbered

all these things (on the Plates of
Brass), to have taught them to bis
children, except it were for thc heìp of

these plates; lor he having been
taught in the Ìanguage o{ the ESYPtians, therefore he could read these
engravings, and teach them lo his

children. ."

(Mosiah 1:3'4)

'l'he preservation of lhat which has
been written is an invaluable asset to
the individual as well as a nation. It is

especially important to the people of
Gód æ keep a rtco¡d of His deaìings
with them lest that in process of time,
His word becomes aduÌte¡ated, fo¡-

gottcn, and fìnally traditionalized by
Lhe frâill.v ôf

the minds of mcn. This is

clearÌy exemplified by the people of
Zanhemla, descendants of Mulek,
the son of King Zedekiah TheY had
bmught no wrjtlcn language wilh
them nor any reco¡ds to ¡emind them

of a Suprtme Cleato¡

Therefore,
their language became cormpted; and

Books shall be written, as have been

written by inspired men that mankind

would know of His purposes
regarding lsrael and mankind in

general. He also caused the Book of
Mortnon Trt coñe forlh in these latter
days lo reveal His purposes towards

lhe American Indian (Seed of Joseph)

and the world in general. Nations
have been molivated to write their

histories-by

the l-o¡d,

without

their identity.
(The individual person has been
moved, in many instances, to write
question-to preserve

his o¡ her autobiography as a reco¡d
lor future intelligence.) The Booh of

Mrtrmon speaks loud and clear

this matter. lt is

written

on

| "Fo¡ I

command all men, both in the east
and in the west, and in the north, and
in the south, and in the isles ol the

sea, that they shall write lhe words
which I speak unto them; for out of
the books which shall be written I wilÌ
judge the worÌd, every man according
to thei¡ works, according to that which

is w¡itton. Fo¡ behold,

I

shall speak

unto the Jews and they shall write it;

nnd

I shall also speak unto

the

Nephites and tbey shall wrile it; and I
shall also spcak unto ùhe other'l'ribes

I have
ìed away, and they shall write il; and I
shall aìso speak unto all nations of the
of the llouse of Israel, which

earth and they shall wrile

it."

(tr

Nephi 29:11-12)

Il

is clearly seen, by these words,

that God is the author of inspiring

men to write histories and nations to
write ¡ecords {or future use. lt is also
quite evident that the above rtcords,
which God has motivated men lo r,r'rite
and keep, are for very special
reasons, as indicated by the following
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words: "And it shall come to pass
that the Jews shall have the words of
the Nephites, and lhe Nephites shall
have the words of the Jews; and the
Nephites and the Jews shalÌ have the
words of the Lost Tlibes of Is¡ael; and
the

l¡st

Tt'ibes ol Israel shall have

the

which he had seen and heard while he

was on the Mount with God; and
thesc things were not to come îo¡th
until Christ had been lifted on the
c¡oss. And after Jesus showed Himself unto the Seed of Joseph (afte¡ His
ascension inlo heaven), He commanded that they shouÌd be made
manifest. However, after they

words of the Nephites and the
Jews." (IINephi 29r13) Therc is also
anothe¡ good rcason that God has dwindled in unbelief, Moroni was
commanded {and inspired) men to commanded to hide the r€cords in the
w¡ite, and itis thusly: ".
for out earth, He therefore w¡ote upon the
of the Books which shall be written I plates the very things which the
will judge the world, every man brother of Jared had seen. Following
according to their works. ." (II are his own words: "Behold, I have
Nephi29:11)
Mitten upon these plates the very
ihings which the b¡other of Jared
It is also stated in Itr Nephi saw; and there never were gr€ater
2'l:25-26lhat: ".
out of the books things made manifest than those
which have been written, and which

shall be written, shall this people
(indicating the Seed of Joseph) be

which were made manifest unto the
brother of Jared, Wherefore, the I¡rd
hath commanded me to write them;

I

judged, for by them (the books) shall

and

their works be known unto men, And
behold, all things are written by thc
Father; therefore, out of the BOOKS

commanded me that

have w¡itten them. And He
I should seaÌ

3

to read and know the things which
God hatl ¡evealed to lhat wonderlul
prophet of Ìong ago,

In lhese days of the Restoration of
the Gospel, God has decreed, as it is
written in lhe Booh of Mormon, thal
the reco¡d of the brother of Jared
which Mo¡oni hid in the earth, should
come forth in the l¿tter days to the

Gentiles, only when they exercise
faith as did that great prophet. This
means that The Church of Jesus

Christ, which is composed

of

Just think, dear readers, what

a

members of Gentile extraction, shall
be blessed to see and know of those
wonderful ¡€velations which the Lord
bestowed upon the brother of Ja¡ed.

marvelous bÌessing is in store for the
Church in the latter days, All things,
from the beginning ol the world to the
end thereof, shall be made known
unto the Church; because they arc

SI{ALL T}IE WORII) BE JUDGED,"

them up; and He also hath comI should seal up the
interpretation the¡eof. Wherefore, I
have sealed up the intery¡eters

Mornoz is filled
with evidences of the many books

Inrd. For the fnrd said unto me:
They shalÌ not go forth unto the

the plates.

which shall be w¡itten and which have
been \¡¡ritten in days past and gone,
Nephi, the son of læhi, in his
wonderful vision where the angeÌ of
God made many things clea¡ l,o him,
was told " .
Saith the I¡mb: I will

GeDtiles until the day that they shaÌl
repeût of their iniquity, and become
clean before the l¡rd. And in that day

The I-ord commanded the bmther
of Jared thusly: "Behold, thou shaÌt

WHICH SHAI,L BE
T\e

WRITTEN

Booh of

manifest Myself unto thy seed that
they shall write many things which I
shall ministe¡ unto them, which shall

be plain and pr€cious. ."

The

above lefers ta the Booh oÍ Moml,on

in which was Hìs Gospel, and His
Rock, and His Salvation. (I Nephi

manded that

according to lhe commandmeDt of the

that they (Centilesì shall

exercise

faith in Me, saith the l¡rd, even as
the brother of Jared did, that they
may become sanctified in Me, then
wiìl I manifest unto them the things
wbich the b¡oiher of Ja¡ed saw, even

to thc unfolding unto them all My
revelations, saith Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, the Father of the heavens

and ofthe earth, and all things that in
are." (Ether 4:4-?)

13:35-36)

them

In his expeúence, Nephi was also
told by the angeÌ, that others would
write and bear reco¡d of the things
which God would reveaÌ unto thern.
The angel said, "Behold, one of the

A remarkable thing that stands
out very impressively is the fact that

TVeÌve Apostles of the I¿,r,b. Behold,
he shall see and w:ite the remainder
of these things; yea, and also many
things which have been. And he shall
also rvrite conceming the end of the
world. ." (I Nephì 14:20-22) The
angel continued, "And also othe¡s

who have been, to them hath lle
shown all things, and they have
written lhem; and they are seaìed up
to come fo¡th in iheir purity, ," (I
Nephi l4:26) The latter statement is
no doubt referring to the writings of
the brother of Ja¡ed.

The brother of Ja¡ed was corr
manded ol the

I¡rd

to w¡ite the things

the Nephites, immediately after
Christ appeared ¿o them, were
recipierts of the things which the

brothe¡ of Jared wrcte, (Ethe¡ 4:1-3)
However, when we seek the r€ason
lor this, it emerges in all its splendor,

It

was the fact that they wer€

a

sanctified peoplel Remember, that

wútten upon the plates which we¡e
made by Mor-oni, plus the origirral
writings ol the brother of Jared which
Moroni hid in the earth. Mo¡oni also
sea)ed up the interpreters along with

not suffer these things which ye have
seen and heard to go forth unto the

wo¡ld, untiì the time cometh that I
shall glorify My name in the Ilesh;
whercforc, ye shall treasure up the
things which ye have seen and heard,
and show it to no man. And behold,
when ye shall come unto me, ye shaÌl
w¡ite them and seal them up, that no
one can interpret them; for ye shall
write them in a language that they
cannol be ¡ead. And behold, these
two stones will I give unto thee, and
ye shall seal them up also with the
things which ye shall w te. For
bebold, the ìanguage which ye shall
write I have confounded; wherefo¡e, I
will cause in My own due time that
these stones shaÌl magnify to the eyes

of men these things which ye shall
write." (Ethe¡ 3:21-24)
That which the brothe¡ of Jar€d

only the more righLeous peopÌe were

wrole was interp¡fted by King

spared from the terrible dest¡uction
upon this land at the time of the

Mosiah when the Plates of Gold were

crucifixion, And the BooÈ of Mormon
reveals that tbe Nephites enjoyed a

Rcigl on this land fo¡
approximately one hundred and
Peaceful

seventy-five years, more or less, They
werc such a ¡ighteous people that the
¡ecords of the b¡other of Jared could
not be withheld from them; their faith
was so great that they became worthy

b¡0ught to him by the people of
Iimhi. He did this by means of the
two stones (or interpr€ters) which had
to the b¡¡the¡ of Ja¡ed,

been given

and now were in possession of
Mosiah. (Mosiah 28:11-14) Then,
after Christ had been glorìfied in the
flesh, (crucified ard resu¡¡ected) the
Nephites also were permitted to read
and know the contents of the above
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records. Now, in the latter days, the
Gentiles will have this great privilege

Many wonderful things are

store for the faithful

in

Gentiles

(Churth) in thesc lat[er days relative
to having ¡ecords which have been
kept by other people. First, the Small
Plates of Nephi and the abridgment of
the Iarge Plates of Nephi bY Moroni

came to the Gentiles thrcugh the

instrumentality ol Joseph Smith who'
when he was through translating
them, rcvealed a rcco¡d of the Seed of
Joseph on this land, and the subsequent appearance of Jesus Christ who

established His Church among the
Nephites. The record elso told of the
sto¡y of the Jaredites; those people
who were brcught to the land of
America from the time r,vhen the Ia¡d

confounded the language at the
l¡uilding of the To',ver of BabeÌ. The
translation of the Plates by Joseph
Smith was ¿nd is caÌled lhe Book of
Monnon. Remember, this reco¡d
came through the Gentiles, as rccorded in the Booh of Mormon, tn be
brought by them to the Seed of

I have comm¿nded thee, and obtained the
¡ead the words which

witnesses which I have promised unto

¿hee, then shalt thou seel up the book

again, and hide it uP unto Me, that I
mìy p"e""*e the words which thou
HAST NOT READ, until I see fit in
Mine own wisdom lo reveal all things
unto the childr€n ol men." (tr Nephi
27 91-22) Joseph Smith was Permitted to translate ONLY the small
Plates oI Nephi and the abridgment of
the Ìa¡ge Plates,

Now we can see the wisdom of

God in commanding PeoPle and men
to write and keep records {or future

generations. Re.ords are for

know-

ledge, historical purposcs, reminders
of ã Uving God and I{is Word, and
for out of
also for ìudgments. ".
the Books which shsll be written shall
,l'I]E \ryORLD BE JUDGED.''

The Seed of Joseph shall

(II Nephi 29:11'12)

The " Othe¡ Books"
spoken of in I Nephi 13:39 are the
various books contained in the Boo¡ú o/
APPENDIX:

Mo1'non just as the Bíðle is a
compilation of many books. In
Helaman 3:13, 15, a description of the
"Many Books" is givenr ". .there

are many records kept

peopìe Behold, there are
many books and many records of
every kind, and they have been kept
chiefly by the Nephites.

In the world, you shall have tribulations. But

We shall overcome by the grace ol God and
our pers¡everance. Though we are tcsted and
tried, we shaìl ove¡come, whcn we strive to win

"...unto the confounding of

false

3:721

Next, shall come the

sealed

records of the brother of Jared, as
spoken of in the book of Erher, 4th
Chapter. Also the writings of the Inst
Tiibes shall come to light in the t-atter

all lhe faithful shall qx'
change the knowledge written in the
Dâys and

records kept by them. (tr NePbi
29:13) The bÌessings, thercfore, lor
the Church in these latter DaYs are
beyond description regarding the
knowledge that shall be rtvealed at
the coming forth of all the above

"

fueti,ng s to AII Reod'ers,

It is writt€n also, that the 8oo¡r o/
Mormon, calleð.Records in its pages
(I Nephi 13r40) shall est¿blish the
truth of the ¡ecord of the Jews (the
doctrines and laying down of contentions, and establishing peace among
the fruit of thy loins..." (tr Nephi

pro-

this

Joseph. (Read II Nephi 27)

anò', they shall grcw together

of the

ceedings of this people, by many of

be of good chee¡; I have overcome the wo¡ld.

Bible)

be

judged by their own r¡cord lBook oÍ
Mormon ); the Jews shall be judged
by their own writings (the Biblp ); lhe
other lrst Tribes shall be judged bY
thei¡ own records; and the Gentiles by
the Bible and lhe Booh of Mormon.

îriends rather than points.
Though we lose for a time, we build a bette¡
charactei. The blows, though sever€ and devastating, when the oppressors will
sav I have overwhelmed him-we shall rise to greater heights when ou¡ inner
i¡ån holds fast to the noble deeds rather than ¡etalialory acts. We are bettered
and improved by trials and refined out of broken hopes and shattercd dreams
Because God is our salvation, '¿ve will trust and not be
Jehovah is our strength and our song. He is our salvation.

afraid Fo¡ the I¡rd

Gentle and still shall be His voice; no threats from Him proceed The

smoking llax He shall not quench, nor break the bruised reed. The leeble spark
to Ilamös He raises, the wõak will rrot despise Judgment He shall bring forth
to truth, and make the falìen rise.

Men and beasts from the distant lands, arise with sounds of praise'

Tongues and peopìe in one accord, Jehovah's glories raise

Thanks be to God, we we¡e blessed with a second baptism at Portland'
Oreson! Ou¡ new siste¡, Mabel l¿ssen' is B¡other Ðugene l¿ssen's wife The

ill it open wide? My heart says, " Yes, it will, by the

rrcord s,

dooiin Portland is ajar.

JoseDh Smith was not Permitted to
read or translate the writings of the
bmther of Jared, nor that which

any of the readers know of anyone in beautiful Portland who might be
interested, won't you let us know?

verv clea¡ on this m¿tter: "Touch not

Who am I, O I¡rd God, and what is mine house, that you have brought me
here, said David, and is it now likewise with'all of us? Yes, indeed it is, because
God is love. He brought us where we are.

Momni copied from the same
writings. The Book oÍ Mofnon is

the things which are sealed, for I will
bring them forth in Mine own due
time; for I will show unto the children
of men that I am able to do Mine own
work. Whe¡efore, when thou hast

W

grace of God,"

Ii

Peace be with you in Christ'

Mark Randy
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On Election Day last November, in keeping with the free and democratic
principle of electing public officials by the voter's ballo!, many Ame¡icans
went to the polls and exercised this right.

As a result, the American people look forward to a new Administration

in \{ashington. Both President-elect Ronald Reagan and Vice Presidentelect George Bush will assume their offices on January 20, 1981.
Additionally, a number of new U.S, Senators and Congressmen will also
take office. Too, many staie and local officials newly-elected will be
in s talle d.
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incoming public servants. Regrettably, this is not the case with some of the
countries th¡oughout the world, where changes in government have been
marked by violence, ter¡o¡ and bloodshed.

May we note that ou¡ system of government was also enjoyed
comparably by the ancient inhabitants of Americ¿ as recorded so plainly in
lhe Boolc oÍ MonrLon. A representative form of government was first
int¡oduced and recommended to them by good King M osiah ll in the year 92
B.C.

P..15005

DISTIIfCT EDITORS

P. O.

Let us thank God for a system of gover¡ment tbat provides for peaceful
and orderly transitions from outgoing administrations to newly-elected

^cr

ln a written message to all of his people, King Mosiah II appealed to
them ",
And now let us be wise and look fo¡ward to these things, and
do thatwhich will make forthe peace oithis people. Therefore I will be your
king the rem ain d er of m y d ays; nevertheless, ìet us appoint judges, to judge
this people according to our law; and we will newly,arrange the affairs of our
people, for we will appoinl wise men to be judges, that will judge this p eop le
according to the commandments of God,

"Therefo¡e, choose you by the voice of this peopìe, judges, that ye may
be judged according to the laws which have been given you by our fathers,
which a¡e correct, and which were given them by the ha¡d of the Lord. Now
it is not common that the voice of the people desireth anything contrary to

that which is right; but it is common îor the lesser part oI the people to
desire that which is not right; therefore this shall ye observe and make it

your law

-

to do your business by the voice of the peop le.

" And now if ye have judges, and they do not judge you according to the
law which has been given, ye can cause that they may be judged of a higher
judge. lf your higher judges do not judge righteous judgments, ye shall
cause that a small number of your lower judges should be gathered
together, and they shalÌ judge your higher judges, according to the voice of
the people." (Mosiah 29:10, 1I,25,29)

"After king Mosiah had sent these things lorth among the people they
were convinced of the truth of his words. Therefore, it came to pass th¿t
they assembled themseÌves together in bodies throughout the land, to cast
in lhei¡ voices concerning who should be their judges, to judge them
according to the law which had been given them; and they were exceedingly
rejoiced because of the liberty which had been granted them." (Mosiah

29:37 , 39)

BUSIN!tSS OIFICE

84¿3 Bo€ttnrr IÌd,
DrldÂ€P¡lor, MI48ll5

3¡3,¡2n.3n26

M ay God's blessings ol liberty and freedom continue with us as a nation,
with othe¡ free nations, and eventually with people and nations everywhere.
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Change in Feature Writer for
" Ttre Childrcn' s Corner"

Sjster Following is a brief têstimony and working with third grade Apache
account of her Church involvement, Indian child¡en in Whiteriver, AZ.
That summer was the lirst Side by
Detroit, Michigan will be the feature w¡itten perourrcquest.
Side Chinle Proþct, and I þined my
w¡ite¡ for " î'Ìrì Child¡en's Corner."
"I was baptized at the first GMBA brother and sisters ther€ to work. The
She is continuing the wonderiul effort
begun by Sister Mabel Bicker{pn in CampoutinKansas lhiúeen years ago firstweeklwas in Detroit, the¡ewasa
and became a member of the St, special Iabor Day Retreat in M uncey,
1gbg.
John, Kansas Mission. Mylamilyhas Ontario. I went and was "hooked".
On behalf of the entirc Gospe¿ been f¡om that Mission for five For the next fou¡ and a half years, I
Ner¿s staff, I wouìd Ìike to expr€ss generations, since the earliest days of returned there t-o act as Sunday
our sincere gratitude to Sister Mabel, our Ohu¡ch when William Bickerton SchooÌ teacher. In fact, my husband
who has written an article for the led them via boat and then ox-cart and I we¡e married in that wonderful
children every month for the past 21 from Pennsylvania to settle there in little Mission a yearlate!. Forthe past
two yea¡s, Ihave been involved with
years. In addition to this monthly Zion'sValley.
teaching the children in the Inner-City
endeavor, she has been quite active
Imoved to Detrcit and transferred Branch in Detroit, These are situaas the General ladies Uplift Circle
President for many years and has to Branch No, 2 in 19?2. Supporting tions and opportunities which h¿ve
spent countless hours in writing ourMBA, Ibecame the teacher of the enriched my life immeasu¡ably. "
Vacation Bible School fæssons Ior Young People's Class and still hold
Weof The Gospel News welcome
sJudenLe l¡om pre-school lo high tbat office. Currenlly, I am the
schooì levels. She has also scomposed President of our MBA; in the Area you to our staff, Sister Jan. We are
many beautiful hymns. Once again, MBA, I serve as the Missionary confident that our youf¡8 rtaders will
thani you, Sistær Mabel, for ]our lìaison; and for the GMBA, I have continue tþ enþy "The Children's
untiring labors in behalf oI ?7re enjoyed running the Campout Craft Corner" through your scriPture
stories as they have over the past
Gotpeí Newt and the Churth. May Workshops for three years.
Beginning with this issue,

Jan S:øinroãk of Branch No. 2,

God richly reward youl

Missionary work has always

excited drawn rne' As a college junior, I spent
in the column. a summer as a volunteei teacher

Sister Jan Steinrock is very

about her involvement

Years'

The Editri¡

Ihe

nationality. His family spoke a differ€nt langu¿ge also. Joseph was not
a rich man. Perhaps he sold the gifts

Children'e

{rom special trces that smelled good
when bumed, or the myrrh which was
resin used in making perfume and

of gold, or frankincense, a sticky resin

medicine. Their family stayed in
Egypt until Hercd died, r€turning

Comer

then tp Nazarelh, a city in Galilee.

By Jøn Sleimvch

The Bible, in Matthew 13:55 tells
us that Jesus had sisters, and thst His

mourning from the families of those

The BoyJesus

babies.

Jesus would have been one of

Dear Girls and Boys,

At

Christmas we celebrate

those muldered babies, but after the

and

study the birth of Jesus of Nazareth.
Now let us look at Jesus as a young
boy.

Yo\¡ will remember that the
wicked King He¡od learned from the
\¡/isemen that a baby, the King of the
Jews, was.born. King Herod was so

afraid that this baby would grow uP
and lake over his small cor¡ntry that
he orde¡ed his soldiers to slay all the
children in Bethlehem and the coasts
around th¿t wer€ two years old or
less. The¡c was gr€at weePing and

Wisemen found Him and gave their
gifts of frankincense, and myrrh, and
gold, an angel of the l-ord appeared
unto Joseph in a dream, He told
Joseph, "Arise, and take the young
child and his mother. and llee into
Egypt, and be thou therc until I bring
thee ',vord, for Herod will seek the
young child to destroy him." lVhen
Joseph arose, he tpok the young child

and His mother and departed into
Egypt by night.
Jesus

grtw uP in EgWt, a foreign

child of a different religion

and

brothers were named Joses, James,

Simo¡ and Judas. Counting Jesus,
therc were at least seven child¡en in
His family. It's not always easy being
the oldest. We can imagine there was
a lot of responsibility on lhe shoulders
of the oldest child, ¿he boy Jesus.

We do k¡ow that at the age ol
twelve, Jesus was allowed to go with
His parents to celebrate the feast of
the Passover at the gr€at temple.
When it was time to leave, His
parents traveled a day towards home
thinking that Jesus was also walking
somewhere nearby with their relatives or f¡iends, When they found
Him not, they tu¡ned back again to
Jerusalem very upset. They were
anazed tn find Him sitting in the
middle of the great men listening to

them and asking them questions
about God. His mother asked him,
"Son, why have you done this to us?
Your fathe¡ and I have looked for you
sorrowing." Jesus said unto them,
"How is it that you sought me? Don't
you know that I must be about my
FatheC s (God's) business?"
'Ihe Bil¡le tells us that His par€nts
didn't understand what He said unto
them. Pe¡haps they didn't understand, that frcm thst day through all
time, He was truly to be the Savior oI
the wo¡id who would teach us the

7
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l,iving Creaturer WHO AM I?

(Growing

up in Kansas,

my

mother took my five bmthers and
sistprs and I twenty.five miles tp
churth each week. Sometimes in ou¡
Sunday afüernoon MBA meetings, my
uncle would let us play "WHO ÂM
I?" for memory practice, Iæt's see
how well you do. If you get stuck,
check the verse location at the bottom
of the page, or go ask your Grandma.
That's what we always did.)

1.

We have the Ìikeness of a man.

2.

Ðach o4e of us had four faces and

right way to live in all things.

Jesus returned home with His
parents obeying them as He grew.
l¡¡ke 2t52 tÆlls us that " he incrcased
in wisdorn and statu¡c, and inc¡eased
in favour with God and man."
Sincerely,

four wings.

3. A prophet

of God saw us.

(Find the WHO AM I? answer in
Ezekiel 1:5-24)

MBAHIGHUGHTS

(Camp Prpcurement

Committee)
b¡ought us up to dat€ on ¿he status of
each proþct. Sister Arline wiÌl submit
a final report in the spring of 1981 that

prayers, Brother Donnie hoped that
not only would we complete all
business matters smoothìy, but also

Massanette Springs- mainly a date.

Director at the

1980 GMBA at

Massanetta Springs in Hardsonburg,

VA, commended both his supporting

sta1f, as well as all those who
atþnded camp for a great week,
Financially speaking, the GMBA
Campout once again came out of the
week "in tbe black", as all our
expenses wer€ mo¡e than met. Reports by Arline lVhitton (Camp Development Committee) and Joseph Ross

appears

This column is not intrnded to in

speciaÌ twist

Scolaro from Detroit, who was Camp

Young People Ask
c/o John Griffith
The Church of Jesus Christ

any way discourage our young people

President, Donald Ross, weÌcomed
those in attendance. In ¡equesting our

In a written report, Brother Tim

a

clearly on the lett€rhead.

summarize the work of their
committee ¿nd will recommend fur-

did both.

Any young individuaÌ who has

question on any area of intercst can
write asking comments or sug&estions
on the subject. Personal deta such âs
names, etc. will not be printed in the
article. All correspondences will be
considered confidentiaì. Just formulate your comments and questions
clearly qnd mail them to:

that your rtturn address

Reprcsentatives f¡om all the major
areas of the MBA were rcunited at
The Church of Jesus Christ General
Church Auditorium on Saturday
morning, November 8, 1980. Afte¡ an

that we might have ample time to
enjoy the spiritual side of meeting
with one another. Thanks to God, we

Church.

If for some rcason your question
cannot be handled properly in this
column, you will receive a personal
communication by mail, so make sure

GMBA November Conference
Headed Toward'81,
'We've
JustBegun!

opening hymn and a prayer, GMBA

Beginníng in this month's issue of
The Gospel Newc and continuing
every month thereaftær, space will be
given to the questions and needs of
our young people throughout the

Sixih & Iincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

Sister Jan

By Ryun Gene Ross, GMBA Ed,ilor

Bu John GîafÍ¡th, Monongahelø, PA

will

ther actions to be t¿ken in the futur€,

from coùnseling with pa¡€nts or the
Churr:h's Ministry jn the arca; rather
it is hoped thet it will encourage our

youth to use the Priesthood along
these lines ofthought.

This column is also hoped to
encourage ou¡ young not to be
discouraged when problems arise or

is a
to the upcoming 1981
GMBA Campout to be held at

others' questions, you will

Yes, that's right! This campoul, is
dedicated to all those who, year after
year, cannot go to camp because their
schools are still in session the week of

Guest consulting Priesthood members will be used. W e read in lhe Holy
Bible: "Bul when they shall lead

Speaking of Campout, there

answers are sought. By reading about
soon

reaìize that you ar€ not alone.

camp. This year's campout will be
heÌd the week of July 4 to July 11!
Camp Director will be chosen at the

you, and deliver you up, tåke no
thought befo.€hand whet ye shall

Committee

hour, that speah ye: for it is not ye
that speak, but the Holy Ghost."

next GMBA Activities

Meeting, according to protocol.

Officers reports were presented

and eccepted. As usual, everyone
enjoyed the parade of delegates
representing the individual locals.
IVe. as a GMBA, had a banner year
for financial matters. Details will be
included in lhe GMBA minutes which
(Continued on Page 8)

speak, neitherdo ye premeditate: but

whatsoever shall be given you in that

Ma¡k 19:11
And so this writer, through faith in
God's wo¡d along with prayer, will
rely on the spirit of the Holy Ghost to
dir€ct his mind and pen,

Without you¡ paúicipation, Young
People, this column will not continue.
Waiting to hear from you. . .

I
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MBA Highlights Continued

in each local
when they ar€ rcceived. However, a
not€worthy figure of $150,000 has
should be ¡ead aloud

been donated to the General Church
over the past six yea¡ìs.

GeneraÌ Church's missionary work,
Wc must confinue to remember that
the most important lette¡s of GMBA
a¡e MBA because without all the
locals and their work, there would be
no "G". So, continue to support your
local MBA fo¡ the sake of the GMBA.

Under new business, all newly
elected officers a¡e as follows:

Corresponding Secrctary, Sister
Karen Milantoni; Â,ssistant Secrctary,

lva Fedorka: Assistant S€cr€'
tåry, Sist€r Cindy Prentice; T!easu¡€r, Brother Stacey Ught; ,Assist¿nt
Sistær

Editor, Brother F.ed

D'Antonio;
Historian, Brolher Ron Dziak.

Experience and

Testimonyof
Birdie M. Furnier
By Sitter Bùd,ie M. frtmier

Also, according to the policy that
has been determined by the maþrity
vote over the past two to three years,

the May GMBA Confe¡ence will

be

hosting the event. Speaking in

to be able to visit the saints of the
north and together enþy a blessing of
serving and worshipping the Lord

Saturday evening, a choir

f¡¡m the

Pennsylvania Area MBA enthusias
tically presented a program center€d

sraund the latt€r day glory

of

the
Chu¡ch that will come in due course oI
time, namely l,he Kingdom of Zion.
Scripture was read aloud periodically

throughout the chorus of songs that
of Zion written
through inspiration by Sister Arlene
Buffington of Imperial, PA. Brcther
Brian Smith and Sistær Karen Progar
were in charge of the p¡ogram.

featured songs

On Sunday morning, a nice turn-

out gave audience to

severel

speakers, including Apostle Brother

Iìussell Cadman. Emphasis

was

placed on the ståte of our souls and

the opportunity of salvation thrcugh
Christ Jesus to those who have yet to
r€nder obedience to the Gospel. This
capped off an enþyable week end of

business and socializing with the
saints. Without a doubt, the GMBA,
which recently adopted a new local in

Clairlpn, PA, continues to grow in
size and strength as an aid

to both

young people eve¡ywhere and the

had. We both rcþiced together. A
portion of this wonderful experience

stayed with me for weeks and months.
I know I was in the hands of the l¡rd,
and that He had spoken to me just as I
would speak to anyone and ask them a
question; only He questioned me with
compassion like no man h¿s ever

loved my mother and always

talked everJthing over with her when
I was confronted with any prcblem.
As I carried I blessing î¡om this
experience, I also car¡ied a problem I
could not solve myself. So I talked it

behalf of the GMBA, we are anxious

Jesus Christ for a week end. Finally, a
motion frcm the floor was accepted
that I fund-raising geal of $200.00 be
set for the next six months period for
each local, to be used to support the
missionary work of the Chu¡ch.

recove¡cd fm¡n this blessed experience, I went back to my work, When
my husband, Thurman, came home, I
toìd him of the wonderful experience I

I

has

graciously accept€d the responsibility

of

blanket of love completcly covercd
me. I left myself in His c¿re. As I

done.

¡ot¿ted to another arra of the Church
besides Pennsylvania. This coming

May, lhe Michigan-Ontario Area

singing the hyml:, Is ThU Heart Êight
With God?. I knew it was something
from heaven, something I had never
witnessed before; I knew it was the
voice of the l¡rd. Ì fell on my knees,
and I talked to God. I said, "I¡rd, I
know this is You, what will You have
me do?" As I prayed there alone, a

ove¡ and over with my mother; she
was a very d,evoted

I was raised by Bible reading,
believing parents from the time I can

¡emember. Anything that troubled
me, I u,entto the lrrd in prayer, and I
¡ealízed that God answered my

prayers. I lived lo be twenty-six years

old belo¡e I ever had a dircct
experience 1t0m the lord. I was

married and had two child¡en and
lived in a little country home with
about lour acres of land, located
beside the Smock, PA reservoir on
Highway 51 not far from Unionto\r¡,
PA, One day I was aÌl alone in my
little country home. My husband was
at work. My two child¡en were at my
mothe¡'s home. I always had good

health and loved to wo¡k. I am not a
good singer, but I would sing all day
while working. I loved to sing hymns
as well as good songs. With all the
good desire I had, I never had my
name on a church book in any church.
I respect€d all chu¡ches, never found
fauÌt with any, and thought they werc
all righi, and to this day, I believe

there a¡e good people in

eyery
churth, What I want to do now is give
my testimony as to how I came to
belong to The Church of Jesus Christ.

Being alone in my humble little

farm home,

I

was very busy and

Bible ¡eade¡ and

would console me. She told me of a
woman she had t¿lked to thet wes a
Bible reader. This woman did not
mention the name of a church or
invite her ¿o come to chu¡rh, but she
left the impr€ssion with my mother
that I might want to talk to her. The

next time I had a visit with my
mother, she tpld me about her
conversation with this woman. I
asked, "Where does this woman

live?" She told me. I',vent st¡¿ight to
her house; one of the daughters came
to the door when I knocked. I asked if
her mother was home; she told me,

"No." I asked, "Is your father
home?" She said, "Yes. He is
upstairs sleeping." It came to my
mind right away, I must tslk t¡ hím. I
had never met him, I had never heard

a word about him, but

I felt a gr€at

desi¡€ to tålk to him. I asked the girl if
I could talk bo him a little while, and

she said, "He will be glad to talk to
you," She went upstairs and told him
I wanted t0 talk to him. He got up
right away and came downstairs. I
introduced myself and told him I
wanted to lalk to him about the BibJ¿.
1, being a Bible reader myself, asked
him many questions as to what he

believed, not knowing he belonged to
any church or professed any r€ligion.
I conlinued to ask questions. Here are

some of the questions I asked
him: Do you think people should take

January, 1981
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one hundred per cent b¿ck to pe¡fect

sacrement? Do you think it is right lo
wash feet? Do you think it is right for
women to preach?

'was ever

was aÌways well
and healthy, never sick in my li{e

I got up from the chair I sat
on, walked beck to my seat, went
home with tbe crowd in perfect

I asked question after question as
he answered me tô what he believed,
He allowed me to talk about the Eibl¿

since

heelth.

sick, and when I
home, I lell in my bed and
retumed "onference
never got out for several months, My
illness aÌl started with typhoid fever,
which left me a complete cripple, not
even able to raise my hands, They fed
me soup which was strained through a

The next day was Monday. I went
back home on the t ain, walked to my
home in the country, t'¡/o miles, and

quite a while, then he asked,
"Would you like to have a p¡ayer
meeting in your home?" Oh, those
.¡,'ere

"I

the sweetest \trords to me. I said,

surely would." He then told me

that he wâs an elder in The Church of
Jesus Christ. That was the first time I
had ever heard of The Church of
Jesus Christ. this was the first time I
had ever heartl of him o¡ had ever
seen him. His name was Martin King;
he was an elde¡ and latær became an
apostle. He came to my house with his
family. I called in a few of my larm

neighbors. We had a nice cottage
p¡ayer meeting. Brother King held

many meetings with us from that tjme

on, not onÌy prayer meetings, but
Sunday meetings.

The rest oI my family, including
became very much
interested. Brother King had asked

my husband,

some of the other brothe¡s to come up

ín.

As I have said,

health.

I

I can ¡emember, I was onlY
baDtized two weeks when I took sick, I
,neit to

cloth. I was completely helpless and
did not weigh 75 pounds. When the
next Januery confer€nce came, I

wanted

to go.

Sick as

I

was,

mY

was on Sunday, August 23, 1914, the

in my

sister,

Alverdia Gibson's home. A wonderful
blessing was being pourcd out upon
us. While B¡other William Bailey was
bearing his testimony, I was so lilled
with a portion of my early experience,
when God's voice asked me if my
heart was righi with Him. The spirii
of r€pentance fell upon me; I felt as if
I was úght in f¡ont of Jesus at His
feet. I asked for my baptism, and
seven of my family followed. We we¡e
buried in the water in the reservoir

beside my home on Route 51. It was a
most beautiful evening, just before
sundown. My husband, Thurman, my

sister, Alverdia, he¡ husband, Henry
Gibson, my sister, GÌadys, her hus"
band, Ray Hillen, and my youngest
b¡other, Winfield Riggen, made our

prcmise to God to serve Him. We
we¡e confirmed in my home, I thank
God fo¡ that day. I am now past ?5
years old, and I wouldn't trade the
last 50 years of my life for all the gold

in the world. Being baptized in
I was privileged to go to

August,

conference in October at a smalÌ pÌace

called Hawk Eye, near Scottdale, PA.
It wes the most glorious conference I

I praise God for this
wonderful festimony. I feel that God
has spoken t0 me twice, in a Yery
special way, in the 50 years I have
tried to serve flim. The firsl time
when He spoke to me and asked me
the question, "Is your heart righ t with
God?"-that wss in p¡€paration for
ever gince.

mother and father argued oYer ever
thinking oI such a thing as taking me
out in snow and ice in January. My

the saving of my soul, end the second
time when it was forthe healing of my

mother said I was going to die anyway
so she arranged with a larm neighbor
to take me to the railrcad station to
McKeesport, PA to conference. I was

healing of my body, but I will never
forget the experience of the way God

¡olled in blankets and carried like

a

baby lo a horse and buggy and carried

into the depot. When the train came
the conductor got off the train and
helped the farm man put me on the
train, At the othe¡ end where I got off
the t¡ain, Brother Nephi Federcr's
son was there with a horse and buggY;

f¡om down the rive¡ f¡om Monongabela, Roscoe, Little Redstone and they carried me fron the train just as
Coal Valley, PA, The \tord soort got they carried me when I got on the
around of the new inte¡est B¡lther train. I was taken to conference,
King had found, and rrany of the which was held on the second floor of
brothers and sistÆrs met with us. lt a lodge hall. I was canied up eighteen
meeling was held

have been bÌessed v¡ith good health

steps and set on a cheir with my feet

on anothe¡ chair.

I

sat all day

on

Saturday. On Saturday night they got

me a room close to the hall. 0n

Sunday, I was carried back upstairs
for fhe Sunday meetings. The¡e were
about three hundr€d people there,
outsiders as well as saints. I had been
anointed by just about all the TVelve

Apostles and our P¡esident, Brother

Alexander Cherry, during these
months of sickness. but was not
heaÌed or even benefited. I stiìl lay
sick, not even able to move myself.
When they took me to Sulday
meeting, they set me on a chair in the
back of the hall. I enjoYed the
morning service, When the afternoon

meeting opened ior testimony and
sac¡ament, a voice spoke to me. I
recognized it as the same voice that
had spoken to me when I was alone in

my little farm home; this is what it
said, "Now is the time." I spoke right
out and said, "Brothers, if you will
anoint me, now is the time." Two
eìders came back to me and carried

me to the front of the hall. They
anointed me with oil, and made a very
simple, plain prayer with their hands
on my head. I was healed right there,

body.

I

very seldorn speak of the

visited me when He called me to serve
Him. The healing of my soul means so
much more than the healing of my
body. I thank God with all my heart
for His loving care, My desire is to
serve Him as long as I live. I know for
sure with a t€stimony as I have given
it tÆ you, it will either st¿nd for me o¡
egainst me. I ask an interest i¡ all

you¡ prayers, that with God's help, I
will be able for it to be fo¡ me. I am
not seeking any hono¡ or glory, only tþ
give Him the praise that He ever saw
me worth speaking to, and that I have
been privileged to become one of His

seryants with the ¡€st of all who a¡e
trying to serve Him. May God bless

the Church in these trying times, is
my prayer in His Holy name.
h now 91 years of øge.

Síster Fun¿ier

"O remember, my eon, continuod.,,
di¡ected unto the lord; yea, let the
affections of thy heart be placed upon
the l¡rd forever."

If every person would only listen
to these words, how happy they wouìd
be! They would bypass so many

sorrows in life. Their purpose in life
would have so much more meaning,

"Counsel v¡ith the I¡Id in all thy
doings, and he will direct thee for
good; yea, when thou liest down at
night lie down unto the I¡¡d, that he
may watch ove. you in your sìeeP; and

when thou risest in the morning let
thy heart be full of thanks unto God;
and if ye do these things, ye shall be
lifted up at the last day."

\{ho is wise son, or daughter that
will listen to what we say? This person
wiíl nevc¡ he confuscd or ashamed.

Januarv, 1981
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Branch and Mission News

Aliquippa, PA
By Dota Rossi, Branch Ed'itor

The morning service was oPened
by singing, HøIIeluþh, The GosPeI Is

Restored. We had visitors f¡om
Monongahela and Erie. B¡other
Anthony Palmieri opened with pray'
er. Brothers Mark D'Antonio, RYan
Ross, and Pete Giannetti, Jr, sang, -Il
Heapen Neøer ll as homised'.
Brother John Griffith ¡ead from

Revelations 14, concerning the gospel
¡estored, He aÌso referred to Hebrews
11 conceming faith which is the
substance of things hoPed for, the
evidence of things not seen. He left us
with many wonderful thoughts.

sang, Sbmething Beautiful',

for the ordination of our deaconess,
Sister M arty Jumper. Her feet wer€
washed by Sister Sabina D'Antonio
and Brother Joseph Ross read the
duties of a deaconess. T'hen we sang,

If Thq.t IEn't ¿o?re. Brcther Joe
ordained our new deaconess. She
expressed herself how she met the
gospel through he¡ husband, Bruce.
Brother Anthony Palmieri and Sister
Mary Ross both ¡tlated the dreams
they had about our Sister MartY.
The morning meeting was brought
to a close.

We met in the evening to bid our
tsrother Paul Palmieri farewell on his
trip lo Africa and Ghana. He wiìl þin
Brni hers Paul Carr. Dominic fiomas
and Mike Hildenbrand. We PraY that
God will bless them es they þurney to

different parts of the Church in
Africa. Members of the McKees
Rocks and Irnperial Branch were

prcsent. T'he service was oPened bY
singing, Go and TeU Others of Jesus
Brother John Ross said the oPening
prayer. We sang, Harh the Voice of
Jesius Is Cølling. B¡other Bob Buffington opened the meeting bY reminding us that we cen be like Paul

and Peter holding the p¡oPhets hand,
by supportjng our bmther. We heard
from quitc a few elders from McKees
Rocks, Imperial and M onongahela.

The Aliquìppa trio then sang,
Ga1)e

was running a¡ound like any normal

gilts from ou¡ local. B¡other

walked a great distance f¡om where

Brother Joe Ross presented him with

child without any pain and

Paul
made a few r€marks. He said he was

they were staying to the church.

excited about this trip and trusts that
God would be with them. We sang,

November 16, 1980

We

him fo¡ a safe and successful trip.

Yo?¿

Me Inþe,

Brothe¡ l?aul had hands laid on

God Be

lVitk

You.

We met in the church basement
for rrfreshmenls and socializing with
our brothers and sisters, All pr€sent
had an enþyable time. May the lord
bless our brothers for their untiring

efforts to preach this

wonderful

gospel tp all those who seek to do His

will.

also

We have a large number of
Oaxacan Indians who come lo the
Church, We have been working with
l,hem for many years. We felt a desi¡e
for a long time to visit Oaxaca

as

seve¡al of our 0ax¿can people told us

they would Ìove to have us go there
and that they knew many people they
could int¡oduce us to.
So Ia¡ this year, we have had 27
baptisms, and among the last grcup

that was baptized there were two

Mexico
Ba Brclher and, Sister Perd,ue

Brother ZavaÌa, who is a minister
in Sinaloa, has a little boy around two
and one half years of age who fell off a
car and was run over. He had both
Iegs broken near the hips and an a¡m
broken. After the casts were taken
off, he could not walk, so he had.to be

carried around. the Mission Board
suggested we send him a teleglam
asking him if he could bring the child
to Tijuana, 1Ve then sent a telegram
to Brother Zavala asking him íf he
could bring the child to Tijuana. He
answered back that his wife would

have to come slong as she wouÌd have
to help with one of the ehildren, Their
baby was sick and this little boy had to
be carried. The mission board sent for

them. After they a¡rived in Tijuana,

the child was prayed for. He then was

taken to the 'casa de todos' (every'
one's house) in Tijuana where Ame¡ican doctors give oI their timc free.
They had the x-rays made and alter
the doctors looked at the x-¡ays, they
told them that the child did not need
surgery. This child was then taken to
another doctor who was of the same

opinion. Brother Vicente Arte, our

minister f¡om Tijuana, took off a day
f¡om work to take this Ìittle boy to a
specialist who also told the par€nts
the child did not need surgery. Our
brcthers in the states were still not
satisfied, so the x-rays wer€ taken to

two specialists in San Diego by
B¡other Tom Liberbo, and they also
agreed that the child did not need

surgery.

We thank God f<¡r this miracle
because in a couple of days this child

young men, Oaxacan Indians, who are

very inberested in the Church; one
especially is studying very hard both

the Bible a¡d Booh of

Mormon.

The other one cannot reÂd or write but
is learning now to read.

On Novembe¡ 18, 1980, Brother
Zavala had the following dream:

"I dreamed that I lound myself
where the¡e vr'ere jusl Oaxacan In-

dians and a woman came close t¡ me
who seemed to be very happy. I then

asked her

if

The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ was in Oaxaca and she told me
'yes' and I asked her whe¡e it was and
she answe¡ed, 'In all the streets.'

I sla¡ted to walk on a ¡oad
lowa¡ds the west. I saw many

Then

Oaxacan Indians brightly drcssed and
where I walked I saw a sea like a wall
and I saw the sky very blue and

beautilul!"

\{hen Bmther Zavala came to
Tijuana, he was planning on staying
fo¡ a littÌe while. He found a job. That

night he dreamed that I, Sister
Perdue (probably representing the
Church), told him that he was to go
back to Sinaloa. He gave up the idea
of working and decided to go back to
Sinaloa. We also had Brcther Ramon

Anaya (teache¡) visit at the same time
and he too planned on finding a job
and staying fo¡ a while, but he also
was given a dream to go back to
Sinaloa.

Remember us in your prayers and

for the progress oI The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ in Mexico and also
wherever the Seed of Joseph abounds. Pray also fo¡ the Seed of
Judah and the prctection of God upon
thcm.

January,
May God bless all oI our brothe¡s
and sisters everywhere. We send you
our love,

MunceyMission

The Muncey Mission had

the

tion of elders, b¡others and sisters
and f¡iends from the Det¡oit, Ohio,

and North

Carolina

areas. The little church building was
filled to capacity, aÌso including many
lriends from the M uncey Reserve.

After Sunday School,

Brother

Rodney Dyer had led the congrega-

tion in community singing. The

singing was so Lreautiful, it was heard
through the whole towa of Muncey.

Brother Alex Gentile, the mission.

ary in charge oI Muncey, welcomed
everyone

in

attend¿nce,

He intro-

duced the elders who wer€ seated on
the rostrum; they were Brothers

inic Mo¡aco, Joseph Milanøni,
Paul Whitton, Dominic T'homas, Nick
Piet¡angelo, Gorie Ciaravino, Tony
Scola¡o and Lou Vitto, Brother Alex
then mcntioned that Brother Mario
Ctrppa. f,,rmerly the missionary in
Dom

charge of Muncey, had expressed his

desire

lo be there, but due

to

sickness, he was unable to attend.

The meeting was opened by
singing, Ifa eluþh, tke Gospel It
Ìle stored,. B¡othe¡ Dominic'IÌomas,
General Chu¡ch President, briefly
gavc opening remarks, expressing
that we should enlerlain a prayer in
our hearts that the lard would bless
this mecting. Rrother Gorio Ciaravino
opened the meeting in prayer. Bro-

lhe¡ Cla]'ton I-eenham's mother had
not been feeling well and came forth
to be anointed. Sistprs Ka¡cn Milantoni and Judy Dyer then sang a duet,

God's Wond,rous Pb,n,

willen

and

composed by Sister Ðsther Dyer.

Brother Joseph Milantoni was the
to speak. He spoke many

fi¡st. elder

beautiful thoughts, his main þpic
"faith". He stated that God
cr€ated man, and through faith, we
being

can participate and receive f¡om God.

"In ou¡ lives

into the ministry, quoting from the
Bible where Jesus speaks to the
Disciple John, "You a¡e commissioned to go and preach, teach and

we have experienced a
graciousness of God through faith in
Jesus Christ, and without faith, we

The congregation then

sang,

When Mothera In fu,l,em, as Sister
Judy Dyer brought forth thei¡ infant
daughter, Andria Dawn, to be blessed
by Brother Alex Gentile.
Sacrament was then served, and a
performed.
B¡other Dominic Thomas then spoke
of how he came into the Chu¡ch. He
also spoke of the mysteries of IiIe,
from the beginning of life until death.

Iew anointings were

Brothe¡ Dominic Mo¡aco followed

I

privilege to witness the ordination of
Brother Rodney Dyer into the Minis.
try of God. There was a rcpresenta-

Pennsylvania

B¡other Rodney Dyer being ordained

baptize."

By Jud,y Dyer, Mission Ed,itor

Pqrt

have nothing." He aÌso spoke of
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with the topic of "the love of God".
He quoted sever¿l references f¡om

the Bil¡le, in particular where Jesus
is talking to his discipÌes. "By this
love, all the world will knolv that you
arc my disciples."

Brolher Nick Piet¡angelo then

spoke, r€miniscing many beautiful
memories of Muncey and of how
when he was called to be an elder, he
came as a young elder to preach the
gospel in Muncey, He also expanded
upon the rnany duties and responsi-

Brother Alex Gentile made a few
closing remarks, thanking God for the
blessings that we received that day,
He then asked Brother Lou Vitto to

sing a verse of Springt oÍ liùíng
Water, e\(l the congregation þined
in on the chorus. The meeti¡g was
cÌosed in prayer by Brother Paul
Whitton.
Pørt

bilities of a minister. He then read

from the Minister's Manual the duties
of an elder, reminding us that it is a
commission that no man can assume
himself. He then told of a personal
experience which he had when B¡other Rodney's name was b¡ought io
the Missionary Boerd meeting. He
received such a wonderful feeling; he

knew for many years that the Iord
would open the doors of Muncey. In
conclusíon, he asked that we pray for
Brother Rodney, that the lord would
bless him,

II

The Muncey Mission

enþyed

anol,her wonderful day in the service
of God on Sunday, June 29, 1980. The

spidt of God was greatly manifestÆd
as two new converts, William and
hllian Dolson, husband and wíîe,
went to the waterc ol regeneration
togelher. Brother Bill was baptized by
Brother Rodney Dyer, and SistÆr
Ullian was baptized by Bmther Alex
GentiÌe.

With their permission, I v'ould like

Sister Florence l¿Rosa (Brclher
Rodney's aunt), then sang a hymn
which v¡as composed by Sister Ðsther
Dyer (Brother Iìodney's mothe¡)
entilled, 1¿ Wøs Through Him. Sísber
Esthe¡ testified that when she heard
thal Brothe¡ Rodney was called inlo

the Priesthood, she ¡eceived such a
wonderful feeling, She im mediatply
sat down at lhe piano, and the Irrd
blessed her with lhese words and

to tell You how Sister Ullian

and

Bmtber BilÌ found this true Gospel.
They are an elderly couple and had
just moved back to Muncey lrom
Dctroit for retirement, They always
k¡ew of this Church, but never rcally
investigated our faith and doctrine.
Sister l¡aye Albert had gone to visit
them often and encouraged them to
attend our services. They came and
surely felt the love of God, which

Brother Rodney then came fo¡tlì to
be ordained. His feet we¡e washed by

brought them back seve¡âl times until
never
missing a meeting. Wc as a Mission
prayed that the l-ord would someday

tsrother f)ominic Thomas, and B¡other l¡u Vitto prayed fo¡ the spirit to
come upoD whoeve¡ felt to ordain

grown lo love them both very dearly
and knew the lard was touching their

music.

they came very regularly,

Broiher Rodney. Brother Joseph
Milantoni then o¡dained B¡other
Rodney into the Priesthood of The
Church of Jesus Christ.

Brolher Rodney then

spoke,

saying that he knew God had called
him and that he felt that a weight and
burden had been lifted. He then
thanked God for calling him into this
Gospel and lor the many blessings
thât he has received f¡om God,

call lhem into the Gospel. We had

hearts, giving them g¡€at unde¡standing of our Church,

Oh, how ou¡ hear¿s we¡€ fiÌled
with joy when Sìster Lillian stood up
and asked to be baptized. While we
were preparing to go to the water,
Brothe¡ Bill made it known that he

also wanted to be born

again.
Showcrs of blessings flowed aÌÌ day as
we witnessed these t\ryo new converts

beihg baptized.
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The l¡rd has rtally

bìessed

Bmthe¡Bill and Sister lillian. and we
a¡e so thankful that He has called two

more into our fold. Our "little"
mission is growing spiritually, and
someday, we pray that we will not be
a "little" mission, but be filled with
saints.

Brother Alex read from Acts 6. He

also read the duties of a deacon.
B¡0ther Sam's feet were washed by

B¡r¡ther Paul liberto,

\üe pray thet God's blessings will
follow B¡lther Greg, and may he in
turn be a help and blessing to the
b¡anch and others a¡ound them.

then ordained by B¡other Alex.

On September 7, 1980,

God's
richest blessings once again flowed
upon the saints and friends of the
Sam

French had been called to be ordained
into the office oI a deacon.

ther€ was a

tsrother Sam was called as a deacon.
Now they can go out and work
together for the Seed of Joseph.

B¡other Anthony Scola¡o, and he was

Pøñn

Muncey Mission, as Brother

Greg Baer was baptized by Brother Philip Jackson and confirmed by

Brothe. Rodney Dyer then mentioned how wonderful he felt as

representation of

elders, brothers and sisterc Imm the
Detroit area. The meeting was opened

Attention

Sac¡ament was served, and the
meetiIlg was opened for tÆstimony.
Bmther Sam expressed himself,

The deadline for changes
to the General Church Directory has been postponed until

thanking God for calling him as a
deacon. Many other beautilul testimonies were then given. Before
closing the meeting, Brcther AIex
thanked God for His blessings this

February 15. Any branch,

mission, or individuel r€quest-

ing a change, deletion,

day

by Brother Alex Gentile, who welcoríed our many visitors who had
come to witness this ordination.

Brother I¿u Pietrangelo opened
the meeting in prayer. We continued
by singing, Oh, It Ia lvonclerful.
B¡other I¡u read f¡om Ephesians 2,
"For by the grace oI God are ye saved
through faith; and th¿t not of yoursel.ves, it is a gift of God."

*

or

addition, please mail ¿hem to:
PRINT HOUSE
8423 Boettner Rd

B¡idgewater, MI48115

San Diego, CA
Sunday, May 11, proved

to

Anyone who desires a copy

be

of the changes, please mail

another day of blessing and edification forthe San Diego Branch. Also,
the Saints, loved ones and l¡iends

$1.00

experienced an extra blessing as they
welcomed another member into the
fold.

WMDINGS

I'

for

expenses,

to

the

same address.

Brother Alex Gentile

Edison, New Jersey;

Pamela Ma¡ie

BAEN_ UNDSEY

to Michael and Debbie Gulick

of

Ðdison, New Jersey; and

Bmther Greg Baer and Sister Shellie Lindsey
were united in holy wedlock in The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Abby Rae to Paut and Arlene I{olan of Niles, 0hio.

Christ at San Diego on August 2, 1980.

B¡other Paul L¡berto officiated at the wedding

_ OBNTJARIES

ceremony.

The newl)'weds are rcsiding in San

Diego'

California.

-

We u¡ish to e.cpress our synpath! to those thøt
May God' bless and

T¿ourn oael the loss oJ Inued ones,
co,rrTfort aou,

NewA¡rirn¡le
Congr¿tulations are in order to the pmud par€nts
for the following new members of their families. New
arrivals have been as follows:

Megan Marie to Phil and Fr¿ncine Jackson of
Kinsman, Ohio;
Steven Joseph to Joseph and Sharon Smith of S¿n
Diego, Californie;

Matthew David to David ¿nd Debbie Ciccati ol San
Diego, California;

Joianne Rose tn Kevin and Donna Fraschill¿ oI

OTTO H. GEHLY

Brother Otto

H.

Gehly departed this

lile

on

November 3, 1980. He w¿s a member of the ¡ledonis

Branch. He was born on May 26, 1.910 and was

baptized into the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on November
2, 1958. He held the office oi deacon.

He is survived by his wile, three sons, eíght

grandchildren, five great-grandchildren,

a

brother and

two sisters.

The funeral services wer€ conductæd
Russell Cadman and Dan Casasanta

. Brcther Gehly will be g¡€atly

by Brothers

missed

F¡edonia Braneh and all who knew him.

by

the
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A Message fir¡m the Seventy

I didn't want to become a
part of The Church of Jesus Chdst. lt
w¿s too strict for me. "
my heart

Bll Quorum News Coord,inator
Panl BenYolo,

Quorum Writer
Frummolino

RøLph

"And I saw another angel fly in
the midst of heaven, having the
everÌasting Gospel

to

preach unto

them that dwell on the earth, and to

every natio¡, and kindred,
tongue, and

people ."

and
Revelation

1,4t6

of Jesus Christ preached in The
Church of Jesus Christ," he w¡ites.
"The mort sincere I became before
God, the more this 'True GosPel' as
the saints referred lo it, rang true to
me. Gradually, I lost all inter€st in the
Baptist Chur(h and stopped attending
services.

To any member of The Church of

Jesus Christ, this verse reflects an
important ¡eference in the Resto¡a'
tion Story, And to B¡other Cleveland
Baldwin, an Evangelist in Florida, the
verse also has a meaning as part ol his

personal testimony,

A few years belore he even met
T'he Church of Jesus Christ, Brotber

Cleveland had a dream, "I saw an
angel lllng in the midsl of heaven.
The angeÌ had a sc¡oll in his mouth
and was descending on an angle
towards the earth," he w¡ites.

"

Brother Baldwin wasn't immed-

iately baptized. God worked with him
through a series of experiences. One
such experience found B¡other Cleveland unâble to make ends meet or find
suitable tiving quarters for his family

promised that if God would
provide shelter that he would join the
Church,

lle

"A

very nice place was Provided
for me in North Stelton right in ihe
midst of The Chu¡r:h oI Jesus Christ

and around some of the saints.
Instead of returning to Chuúh, I

The dream puzzled him. He was a
of lhe Baptisl, Churth in
Freehold, New Jersey, and he sought
an answer f¡om many religious men.
They, too, were puzzled.

became more involved in the worldly
organizaiion that I belonged to at the
time. I really began to spend most of
my spar€ time socializing.

However, God w¿s pÌa¡ting

God reminded me of that p¡omise that
I had made," he wites. " One daY as I
was walking down the street, the
voice of God sternly spoke to me, 'You
told me, if I wouÌd iind You a Place to

member

a

seed. Brother Cleveland heard of The

Chu¡ch and started t0 attend the
services, although he also was in
charge of the Adull Sunday School
Class of the Baptist Church and later

took cha¡ge

of the

Young Men's

Class.

" I had heard the Restored Gospel

"It

wasn't long, however, before

live, you would join my

Church.'

Immediately, I remembered the
prayer, the promise. I felt I was in
God
serious tmuble with God
had answercd my prayer but deep in

Bùt Brother Cleveland began attending services and soon he became
convinced of the Restoration story' He
even tried to convince his wife about

the authority of the Church. That's
when Revelation 14:6 came lo Ìife for
him.

"One day I opened the scriPtur€
with her to prove this was the onÌY
Church that could substantiate its
origin from the day of PentÆcost until
now, proving through the scripturcs a

falling away and a ¡esto¡ation,"

he

r.vdtes.

"I went into II Thessalonians,
third verse Then I
tììrned to Revelation, Fourteenth
Second Chapter,

Chapter sixth and seventh ve¡ses

While reading about the angel flyìng

in the midst of heaven, I was
overcome by the power and blessing
of God. "
" Im mediateìy the dream I had had

a few years before about this angel
came to my mind with such lorce until
I exclaimed to my wife, 'l¡okl That
angel I saw in my dream llying down
to earlh on an ang)e with a scroll in his
mouth is conlimed in the same

chapter where this Church based the
restoration of the Gospel. This is no
coincidence," he w¡ites.

"In trying to convince my wife, I
was convinced mor€ than ever. Not
onÌy now was I fully convinced of the
restoration of the Gospel, but the
power of God that accompanied it."
Sister Margaret Baldwin was baP-

February,
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tized on Septembc¡ 25, 1955, and

Brothe¡ Cleveland joined the Church
less than a month late¡, on October

50th

16, 1955.

Brothe¡ Cleveland

is

Anniversary

cur¡ently

preaching the Restored Gospel in

Quincy, Florida, lle was ordained an
Evangelist (again, God worked with
him in this matter by showing him a
beautiful white coat in a dleam) in
1970. Th¡ough guidance by the Spirit
of God, B¡other Baldwin moved back
Io his boyhood home in Florida in
July, 1971.
On his first Sùnday therc, Brother
CleveÌand decided to visit an elderly
couple he knew when he was a child.

"I

was given direction to their
home," he writes, " I,ater tha¿ €ven-

ing I, along with my family,

was

getting dressed prcparing to visit
these people. While thinking upon
this couple and tying my shoe, I heard
a voice speaking to me, very plainly
saying, 'When they ask you what
brought you back here, you tell them,
an angel of God brought you back' ".
God has blessed the efforts put
forth by Brother Cleveland, Sister

Margaret and their family. On May
25, 1980, the Church building in
Quincy, Flo¡ida was consec¡ated and
dedicated t¿ the service of God.

The Quo¡um of Seventy EvangelisLs fett to sharc these expeúences

of Brother Cleveland, one of

its

members, with the b¡others, siste¡s

and friends to show how God can
work. lVe praise the I¡rd for the
opportunity to preach the Restored
Gospel in Quincy, as in other parts of
the world.

The Evangelists are available to
p¡esent the Gospel to all who desi¡e lo
hear. II you know of someone who is
interested or if you would like to know
more of our beliefs, please contact the

Quorum

of

Ev¿ngelists,

c/o

The

Gospel News.

"I love the lard. because he hath
heard my voice and my supplications.
Because he ha¿h inclíned his ea¡
unto me, [her€forc will I (all upon him
as long as I live." Psalm 116, Verses

The members of Detroit, Michigan
B¡anch No. 4 set aside some time on

Sunday, October

5,

1980,

to

com-

meInorate a very special event in the
life of Sister Catherine Benedetto. It
was exacily fiftyyears ago, October 5,

1930, that she was baptized

in

The

Church of Jesus Christ.
She \,r'as presented with a corsage,
and the saints recalled many pleasant

memories

of worshipping with

this

wonderful sister,

Sister Benedetto has served as a
De¿coness for manY years Her
faithful and dedicated life, her vivid
and living testimony, and her manY,
many acts of charily have been an
inspiration to alÌ who know her. We
pray that God will continue to bless
and sustain her for many years t0
come.

Sister Benedetto is the mother of
Sister Sanlina l¿Civita and lhe grand-

mother of Brother Anthony LaCivita
and læonard. The following scripture
lrom lhe Booh of Mormon is most
appropriate for out beloved sister:

".

I would desire that

ye

shouÍd consider on lhe blessed and
hâppy state of those thal keep the
commandments o{ God, For behold,
lhey are bÌessed in all things, both
temporal and spiritual; and if they
hold out faithful to the end they are
received into heaven, that thereby
they may dwell with God in a state of

never'endinghappiness. ."

He Sits in the Cirrcle of the Earth
and the Inhabitants Arc as
Grasshoppers

1saiah4022

;î¿li* *

Too ofren our picture oI God is as
far from the truth as the North is from

äJ,ilJ;r.In"*

Jå'"i""f":1,'ff:. iä;
is God when things

the South. We visualize one who is
I know what I am saying is hard to
only therc when we pray; one who accept, but if we can put things in
only is there when we want Him to be. theii proper perspective, we would be
\üe make Him according to the way so much-moie sùre of ou¡ lives. lile
we please.
would have much more meaning.
Isaiah states.

"To whom then wilÌ

ye ìiken God? or what likeness wilÌ ye
compare unto Him?'' He says that He

measured the waters in the holÌow of
His hand; also the nations are a drop
in a bucket and a¡e counted as the
small dust of the balance. Further, all

natíons before Him are as nothing;
and they ar€ counted lo Him less than
nothing and vanity.

We today, worry about

manY

things we can do nothing about, and
the things we should teke care of we

leave undone. Our life can be

a

I¡ Isaiah's day, things must have
been the same as today. People seem
to [hink very much a]Íke as fa¡ as their
of tbeir God. He. however,
states, " There is NO searching oi His
vision

understanding and they who wait
upon the l-ord shall be renewed in
strength, They shall mount up with
wings as eagles; they shall run and
not be weary; and they shall walk and
not faint."

Could it be that we need to r¿ad
more of His word and prny more to
help us find our way?

An Experience

captive into Babylon. Jerusalem re-

The foÌlowing is a beautiful exper'
icnce had by Brother James Âquilino,
who js staln8 with his daughtor in

reign <¡l Oyrus, King of Persia. Then
the l.ord stir¡ed up the spirit of Cyrus
to proclaim that the Iard had charged
him to build God a house at Jeru'

San Diego, CaÌifornia, and.

mained

in

his

correspondence with his home b¡anch
(Detroit, Branch No. 4) he related it to
us. Wc had neve¡ hea¡d it before. and

we thought we would like to have all
the saints hear it,

"As my testimony to the goodness
and gÌory of God, I would like to reÌate
an expericnce I had while I was Iiving
in the city of lJetmit.

"

I was living with my

wife,

Catheúne, in a house not in the most

favorable part of the city. 0u¡ next
door neighbor had a large dog, and
one night the dog began lo bark, and
he ba¡ked. The owne¡ of the dog got
up to sec why lhc dog was barking.
She looked out of her window ând she
saw a policeman walking up and down

the driveway, up to the garage and
back. When she saw this, she was
satisfied and she went to bed. The
dog began lo bark again and this
neighbor lady got up, looked out, and
she again saw the policeman walking

up and down the driveway.

She

quieted the dog down and went back
to bed.

"The next morning, she spoke lo

us and said, 'Pretty good, having a
policeman guarding your house aÌl
night.' We said that we didn't have a
policeman hired for an''thing. The
neighbor explained that she got up
twice, hearing her dog barking; she
looked out of the window and saw this

policeman.
"

We explained to her that

we

havt'God watching over us and IIc is
not for hi¡e. We thank our HeavenÌy
Father for having a God who cares for

us and watches ove¡ us. We truly
serve a Living God."

The Gates
By The Glnsspori Bmnch

Throughout
entrance of

the scriptur€s,

the
a city was p¡otected by

gates. When Jerusalem was des"
troyed by the Chaldees, fulfilling the

in this

condition until the

salem. The Books

of Ezra and

Nehemiah give the account of those
who undertpok this task of rebuilding
the walls and gates. It le worth
reading.

In the Psalms and Prcphets the
usage of gates is found throughout
which gives a morc spiritual meaning
lo gates; ìndicating the gates to

Joe Maselli and I)omenico Mo¡le

85th Birthday

Today as we travel about so freely,

very seldom do we travel through
gates. Yet spirituaÌly speaking when

Ba Virginiø Surprenøtut

we traveled as a lost soul upon the sea
of life, we were drawn to The Church
ol Jesus Christ by the appearance of
this bright gate, As we traveled in
dark¡ess, it was lhe brilliance of this
gate that altracted us and kindled the
desire to enter in, We found this gate
to be a place of ¡est fo¡ ou¡ souls and a

On November 23, 1980, ¿he brothe¡s and sisters of the San Fernando

þy for our

hearts. We who have

enlered in have lound a baÌm fo¡ lhe

bu¡den of Ìife and a great hope fo¡ the
life to come.

Now as we have entered in, it is
our task to maint¿in the briÌliance of
this qate, The Church oI Jesus Christ,
Thrs brillrance then that dr€w us was
the righleousness, the hoÌiness, the
love, the kindness, the patience, the
reflection of Jesus Christ we beheld in
those who showed us the way. We

must then emanat€ the same brilliance of righteousness, holiness,
ìove, kindness, patience reflections
of Jesus Christ. Hence others who
travel in this dark, dark wo¡ld will see
a shining lighi of hope and peace
pier,"e through the darkness of thei¡
heart. Whereve¡ The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ is established th¡oughout this
world, those brothers and sisters who
carry the Gospel fortb make up the
gates, and the brilÌiance that shines
fo¡th is the light of Jesus Christ
drawing all men unto Him. The love

Vaìley Branch celebrated Brother
Domenico Morle's 85th birlhday with
a surprise pot luck dinner,

Brother l¡ona¡d l-ovalvo l¡om
Modesto was our visiting bmther.

Brother Morle was born Novembe¡ 27, 1895 in Ponza, ltaly. He was
the second of seven children. He
came to rhe United States of Ameúca
when he was twelve and lived in West
Virginia where he was tutored by coal
miners. lIe never attended school in

America. At the age of 19 he went
back to ltaìy lo serve in the ltalian
Navy. He received the Gold C¡oss
medal and the Hono¡ of Cavalier. He
ma¡'ried Villa Romano, and they had
two children, B¡other F¡ank Morle of
Saline. Michigan, and Sisær Virginia
Surprenant from l,os AngeÌes, Califo¡nia. He was baptized in 1933 by
B¡other DiBattiste. He has six grand'
children and is prcsently living with
his d&ughter in California.

He and Brother Joseph Maselli
are our oÌdest brothe¡s in the Valley
Branch, and we are thankjul to have
them in ou¡ midst. May God continue
to bless them both.

of Ch¡ist that we have for one another

will determine the strength oi the
walls of love, 1o¡ we a¡e the gates and
the walÌs built upon the foundation,
Jesus Christ. Our love fo¡ one anothe¡
is the mortãr to hold lhe walls of this
Holy City together.

I

p¡ay that

prophecy of Jeremiah, the walls were

broken down and the gates were
burned. Jerusalem was left in rubble,
and the inhabitants were carried off

be

mo¡e than the mortal materials used
to construct a gate entrance.

{Continued on Page 9)

we

50 Years
B!

Di.ane EÐerett, Brtnch Editor

On October 26, 1980, Sister
Josephine Amormino of Detroit,
Branch No. 1 celebrated her 50th
Anniversary in The Church of Jesus
Christ.
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She was baptized on October 26,
1930, by Brothe¡ Wade lìiggen and

confirmed

by Brother Thurman

S

forLy-eight hor¡rs. After nume¡ous
tests a¡d my insistin¡¡ that I was
O.K., I was discharged. All oi the
wcre negative.

Furnier.

Lest resul¿s

She expressed herself of the many
times God has heÌped her and seen

Now, I wasn't positive in my mìnd
whether God intcr.¿ened in my behalf

her through her afflictions. Her desire
is to stay laithful the rest of her days.

I received a card
lrom B¡other and Sister Ansel
D'Amico of Rocl¡ester, NY. In it
Brother D'Amico ¡elated a dream
o¡ not unlil late¡.

where I approached him, smiled, and
asked that he would ¡emembet me.

Note of Thanlæ

l¿te¡ yet, I heard of a sister irom

Dear Brcthers and Sisters,

Ànaheim, California, who dreamed
that a death would occu¡ durìng the

I would feel remiss if I did not take
this opportunity to thank all o{ you for
you¡ prayers, cards, telephone calls,
and all other signs of love and concern
you showed toward me.

Oclober Conference.

I ¡emembered

as

I lay ín bed tha¿

Fliday evcning of our 0ctober Confe¡'
ence of the anticipation of receiving
more oI God's blessings the next day.

I

awakened during

the night with

severe chesl pains and discomforl in
my lelt arm. I had experienced these
pains prior but never thoughi much of
it. Usually they would disappear by

moming.

How could we interprpt these
things. For me, the gift of life was
given me to keep for a while longer.
With that, I thank God for Hìs mercy
and graciousness, It is my desire to do

more lowa¡d ihe upbuilding of llis
Kingdom.

This experience has caused me to
recognize the importance and need
lor praye¡ and the concern of others, I
thank each of you for the love that you
displayed loward me, God bìess each
of you is my prayer,

to me, the next
morning brought much pain as durinq
ihe night. Thinking it would event-

Rrothe¡.lohn Griifith

Surprisingly

and heaffelt thanks l,o all for your
prayers and lovely cards that were
scnt to me du¡ing my reccnt illness
and operation.

I know the Good l¡rd heard each
and every one who prayed, and I am
now recupe¡ating rapidÌy, thank God.
God bless all of you.
Siste¡ Anne

I¡valvo

When the Angel
Moroni
By Alexander

Chery

The hymn ,¡Titten under the above

lille is a Restoration production.
AÌthough the hymn reveals that

Brother Cherry was well versed in the
historical facts of the Resto¡ation and
post-Restoration periods, little can be
gleaned from the hymn which would
serve to give further ilsight i[to his
nature.

llowever, his ¡eference to the
Choice Seer, that "He will be strcng
in the spirit, and the hidden things of
God" should give every Saint

cause

for serious thought. Are we ready, are
we spiritually mature enough in this
year of our Iord, 1968, to receive the

of the l¡rd-the

ually pass, I continued preparing for
the Saturday's meetings.

I)ear Brcthers and Sislers,

greater things of God's law?

The pain never ceased during the
day. I casualìy mentioned mY condi
tion to Brothers Malcolm Paxon and

We want to express our deepest
sratil,ude to all our brothers and
sisters fo¡ their p¡ayers. phone calls,

Able to judge only frcm what we
have learned about B¡other Cherry
from othe¡s, we see him, as î¡om afar,
as one of those rarc individuals who

ioss"of our beloved husband

{bo[h thinker and doe¡).

Adam Costa¡ella, who insisted that I
should have il checked at the West

mo¡eland Hospital, ReluctantlY, I
agreed and did so.

hidden things

flowers, contribulions, cards of symoathv, and ìove exl,ended during lhe
and

father.

Foolishness was thc first feeìing
that I had as I was being examinerl.
Appreht,nsion set in as I was heing
connected lo intravenous equipment
DceD concem fell ove¡ me ¡s the
atteiding cardioìogist lold me that I
musl be admitted to the lnlensivo
Care Unit.
Of course, my first thoughts werc
of my family's needs and that I had
not accomplished all that I desircd to

fo¡ God and His Chu¡ch Brother
Peter Scolaro anointing me, along

-Administrators mus¿, of necessity,

We

especiaÌly want

to

thank

B¡other Russell Cadman for his kind
words of unde¡standing and comfort,
and B¡other Dan Cassasanta for his
beautilul prayer. May God bless each
one,
Sister Elsie Gehly
Brother PauÌ and Sister
Carolyn Gehly and FamilY
Brother AÌvin and Sister NancY
Gehly and Family
Br¡ther Arthur and Siste¡
Martha GehÌv and FamilY

with the news that the brothers and
sisters had ¡emerrbered me in prayer,

hrouAht

an instant calm þ

mY

ânxio-li.,s. Mv faith was awakencd and
my condil,ion was in the l¡¡d's hands

I

remained

in the I C.U.

was both introspective and aclivc

fo¡

Dea¡ Brothe¡s and Sisters,

I would like to exp¡ess mY sincere

hr¡ somewhat conservative. Besides
administering the temporal affairs of
the Chu¡ch, Brother Cherry seems to
have been something of a visionary,

with strong leanings toward

ìiber-

alism.

What a manl His practical feet
were planted solidly on the ea¡th, but
his eyes were ever on the stars.
H).mn No. 368- Saints Hymnal

The above article was taken Irom
book, Erperiences Yesterd,aa ønd'
Tod.a?t, pvL together by the Ladies'

Lhe

Uplift Circle. The hymn, When the
Ange| Morcni, was writterì by Brcthcr AÌexander Che¡ry, who was
l'resiclent of the Church lrom 1906 to
7922.
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Some Highlightß of 1980

Aliqù¡pp!, Pr, 1500t

M ANAG ING DD¡TOR

The turning oI the year found B¡othe¡ Nephi and Sister Lo¡raine
l)eMercu¡io and sons, Nephi and Jared, newly arrived in Nìgeria for
anoth e¡ tou¡ of m issionary activity.

Joseph noss
ASStS',fAN'r

ING DDITOR
Ilichård Sc¡Bllo¡o

M ANAG

In February, Ilrothers Eddy Perdue, Joe Lovalvo, George Heaps and
trìugenio Mora we¡e on a f¡uitful missionary tour of severaÌ locations in
M e xi(o.

u)raoIt^LtsTs Ì\Nt)
CONSULTANTS

PaùlPalEicrl
Joh ¡ Rort
Jolì¡ M.r€s

Refore thc month ended, Brothers Mike Hildenbrand, Paul Carr and

oF!tcD M^N^CEn
C

athy G¿nail¿

Paul Palmie¡i comp)eted a five'day t¡ip to the Nethe¡lands visiting with
Jan Schut, his wife,Ine, and children.

'TYPISTS
Js¡ st C lbro¡

Shâ!oú

9t.l.y

CIRCULATION MANACE[

J.¡€ t AuIl¡

G

[.t

¡t^ ¡ìDtIot

llysD (;, tÌo$t
lJ05l'ina Dr.

^liquilpû,

GDNERAL CIRCI,E

ÐDtroÈ

T.E bü¡¡tno
Drire
AliqutpÞâj P¡, r5005
M ary

the GMBA Campout at llarrisonburg, Virginia in June, wâs well
attended; registrations exceeded 500. It was anothe¡ time for fellowship,
praye¡ mcetings, chapel services, scminars, a¡ts and crafts, camp choir,
and ¡ec¡eation. The highlight was the baptisms of 25 new converts, and the
26th convertto be baptized late¡in Lake Worth, Flo¡ida.

100 O¡ù

ttIs,rRICt,DDITORS
A R¡Z ONA
I(€¡ Surdô.1¡
P. O. Bor 1359

86515

Another notable highÌight was lhe Gene¡al Church Spiritual Confe¡ence
that met four days, Thursday, 0ctober 16, through Sunday, October 19, in
G reen sb urg, PA,

ATLAN'IIC COAST
JosoFh Por¡i
3 E¡i¿¡b€ùh Cr.

Edisor, N,J,0881?

Thc fasting and prayer in the mornings provcd refreshing and soul
searching. The administering of sacrament by the district presidents on
Thursday afternoon was uplifting, !'ollowing this, a humble spirit p¡evailed
during feet-washing, bringìng edilication to the priesthood and teache¡s.

OALTFONNIA
I( ô¡¡c¿b R. Jo¡€ o
¡882 Dl R.¡cho vû¡d€ D¡,
LsI¡.lDå, Cálll,90620

¡.I,ORIDA

DIsie M. E¡r.¡¡
S. E. Drw¡n lìosd
I,ort St. l,!.¡e, ¡'1. 33452

l92l

F¡iday afternoon, the Twelve Apostles administered sacrament to a
large congregation of saints, This edifytng event ma¡ked the first time in the
history of our Chu¡ch thal, the Lo¡d's Supper was administered by the
Twelve to so m any rep¡esenting the Church in general.

OII IO

J.D€s Al€ss¡o
t4f 3 w, 3?tù sr.
LorôiÀ, Oùio

'¡405S

Aìso uplifting, was the spoken word by va¡ious members oI lhe
priesthood, Remarkable visions and cxperiences ' we¡e manifested
throughout the Confe¡ence, Fellowship, testimony, and inspirational

M ICI¡ I(]AN.ONTATùIO
Loü is Pi€l¡¡¡gôlo
552 2 Bluentll
Dotroit. M lcù¡gô¡ 46224

singing also highlighted the blessed galhering.

PENN6YLVANIA

Alvi¡ G.hly

R,D. No. r
Fredob¡â, P¡, l6!24
Th€

G

As the year swiflly roìled on, ¡eports continued to come f¡om fa¡ and
nea¡ of new conve¡ts being baptized. In May, N. Harry Okada, ou¡ first
,Iapanese convert, was baplized at M odesto, Califo¡nia.
,lune 29 marked a long-awaited (seven years) breakthrough at Red Lake,
Arizona. Loretta B¡utz, wife of B¡other Ronald Brutz, was baptized. Sisler
Lo¡etla is lhe fi¡stfull-blooded Navajo to be welcomed into the Church.

1,a, I5001

ì{ ¡ôdor Rûc[, Âr¡zo!.

Mr'

o3p ôl Nows lo pùbliEh€d

Eo¡thly by Tbe Cùur.b

ol

Chrlrt PR¡Nl' üOUSD.
9uh¡.r¡ptto¡ prl.ô lâ ¡il,00 I
yesr, E¡rer€d ¡s âecond cl¡st
ñ¡¡l ¡( 8¡i¿Bcsâter, lvli.b,
JcauB

ù¡d€Ì tbe Acr ol M¡rch I,
t 8?s,

BTJSINESS OI'T'ICE

8¡23 ùoo(tÉarIld,
Br¡¿geEåt¿r, ùl I,l6lI5
:rr3 ¿2fr.flfr26

Finally, on November 18, Brothers Dominic Thomas, Paul Palmieri,
Michael llildenbrand, and Pauì Carr left home fo¡ a missionary tour of
Nigeria and Ghana. They were cordiaìly and happily welcomed by the
Nigcrian Saints. Their presence and activity brought cheer and revival
cverywhere they visited, Regrettably, during thei¡ briei stopover in Ghana,
they were unable to make contact with the Church there.
Praise God for anothe¡ year of bÌessing and p¡osperity,
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Young People Ask

The

Ba John GriÍÍith
Deør Brcther John,

Children's

I arT siîteen geors old, and' am
trying uery hard, to do what is right. I
am baptized but still find, it h@rd, at
Limes to tell ñght fretn u'rong in all
cøses. lVhat's u,rong u.ith me?

Comer
Bu Jo,n Steinroch

Nothing that

" What is sin or sinful?"

Dear Girls and Boys,

another. Nineveh was one of those
cities. It was so big that it took three
days just t¡ walk acrcss it, and its
great walls were made thick enough
to drive four chariots on top of it side
by side. Many guards protected the
walls, but the people did manY bad
things to one another.

Finally, God told his prophet,

Jonah, to go to Nineveh and tell them

alÌ the wlongs they wer€ doing. But
Jonah did not like these PeoPle, and
he wanted God to punish them. He
went down to the sea and boarded a

ship going away from Nineveh. He
was running away from God.

But the lard sent a great wind into
the sea, and there was a mightY and
terrible storm. The sailors fear€d the
ship would break. They thr€w over-

head, and he cried out unto the lard.
Afte¡ three days the l-ord spake unto
the fish and it vomited out Jonah upon
the dry land.

This time when the lord spoke
unto Jonah and told him to go to
Nineveh, Jonah went. He Prcached as

the Lord directed him; in forty days,

Nineveh would be destmyed! The
people believed Jonah and began to
fast and pray and cry untp the I¡rd.

Their powerful King also heard and
believed, He commanded everyone

that ihey should dress in

kindn ess.

to lighten their

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

sleeping. The shipmasþr woke

uP

poor

sackcloth, put ashes on their heads
and neithe¡ eat or drink for three days
while they all cried unto the Lord. Not
even the animals were to eat or drink
and all were to tum from their evil
ways. This is what God wanted. He
gladly lorgave the people of that gr€at
city, There were six-score thousand
people there that he spar€d in His

load, Each person was caÌling on God
tô save them but fo¡ Jonah, who was

board many things

Jonah and told him to also call uPon

IVORD SEARCH: Fí¡d your enswerø
hidden. By ttre left-over epacee, how

running away from God and it was his
fault that the storm was upon them.
They asked him what theY should do
to be saved, and he said that they

many people ie eix-ecoro?

God. Jonah told them that he was

should thrcw him overboard. The
good sailors begged God to forgive
them as they thr€w Jonah int0 the
dark, churning waters.

Now the lord had prepared a
greatfish to swaìirw up Jonah. It was
not a whale with their small thro¿ts
that the Irrd prepared, but a great
Iish. Jonah did not die as he was
tossed about in the belly of the fish.
The weeds were wrapped a¡ound his

36

still learning right
from wrong. The question here is,

Jonah and the Grcat Fish
Many years ago, before Christ was
born, the¡e were huge, marvelous
cities whose people did not know
about God and His laws to love one

I ca¡ tell. Im

years old and am

wClEGUENineveh
PAI20EHFieh
R S TT V F T
AHHEYAOFsst
Y S NI R S L
K I NG P T C
N F WE E D S

It is easier fo¡ us at times to tell
what's úght for us rather than what's
wrong because of our natural desires
or the encouragement th¿t is always
there to do something that we're not
sure we should do,

I have found that learning mor€ of
God's word is the best way to solve

our problem. As I leam mo¡e and
more, I find it easier to distinguish
between what's good or not for me,

I

John 5:17 states, "All unrightsin." I John 3:4 states,
for sin is the transgression oI

eousness is

".

the law," So we csn summarize these
short verses by saying that anl'thing
you or I would do that is against the

will of God is sinful.
Through God's teachings we are
given more than what sometimes we

It makes it
difficult to do things when we know
we shouldn't. Romans 4:15 states,
fo¡ where no law is. there is no
".
transg¡ession." ll we cannot find,
"Thou shall not. ." then it is gìven
bo us to determine in our own minds
whether we should or not. If you rtad
really want to k¡ow.

though, it becomes easier to come tp
the right conclusion. Remember, we

onìy hurt ourselves if we don't, and
that is wrong in itself,

Should we keep ignorant

I think not. We,

of

the
along

Huge

HolE Bible?

Shlp

cepted the I{oly Bìblz to be the word
of God. Therefore. it would be a sin to
remain ignorant of that word,

with the wo¡ld, have generally

WÊter

hay

King
Aeh

Clotlt
City
Weede

ac-

llow do we keep from making
mistakes? As soon as you find out,
please Ìet me know, Through God's
me¡cy, we are lorgiven of our honest
mistakes. But we do learn by them, so
we should not repeatthem,

ln the book of Genesis, we read of
the lirst sin, that of Adam and Eve.
As I read of the'event, I am caused to
ieeÌ that the sin committed was not in

the eating of the fruit, but in the
breaking of God's commandment,
".
butofthe tr€e of knowledge of
good and evil, thou shall not eat. ."
Genesis 2:17
So, what does tbis mean? Don't do
an}'thing that we know is wrong for
us, Because of the act of Adam and
Ðve, we do know of good and evil.

God has given each the Holy Ghost to

help the true followe¡ determine both
good and evil, even when evil looks
good,

Be ca¡eful,

If

you¡ friends

say,

" lat's try this or do that," and you're

not sur€, have enough r€spect lo¡
yourselï to wait at Ieast until you have
time to investigate, Don't be afraid to

talk to you¡ parents, brothers

and

sisters, eÌders and teachers. They're
there for lhe perfecting of the saints
and none are above this problem.

In

conclusion,

I feel that

more

often we willfully sin and hope for
forgiveness. For this we need mo¡e
strength to fight againstthe vi'eakness

of the natural manlwoman. Sin is
câncerous to ou¡ souls. this strength
can only come from God through
Jesus Christ, to whom you have made
your covenant. The ha¡der we try to
serve Him, to love Him, to Please

MBAHIGHTIGHTS
Youngstown MBA Enjoys Rieh
Blessings While Visiting Nearby
" Shut-ins"
By fuund,m Cørd,ilto

During the week of December 2-9,
1980, the Youngstown MBÄ, under
the direction of Bmther Nick Manes,
Youngstown Quertet visitÆd

and the
seve¡al alea nursing homes where
they uplifted many patients including

Brother lårry

llxeuil and Sister

Sarah Manes. On December

grcup travelled to

the Little

2,

the

For€st

Medical Cente¡ (whe¡e Brother l¿rry
¡esides). Not only did they pr€sent
our brother with a fruit basket, but
also spentsome time singing for some
of the residents,

The Mahoning County Nursing
Home was the next s¿op for our
brothers and sisters on Sunday,
December 7. There they also provided
loodstuffs for and uplifted some oI the

eighty residents (which included Sister Sarah) by visiting, speaking and
singing. Sister Sarah r€quested our
prayers in her behalf.

Finally, the g¡aup met at the
Him, to know Him, the easier it Diamond Head Nursing Center tobecomes to live. We become more gether with a group of nearÌy ninety
alert to ar€as that can harm us.
adults and children. During the
evening the Youngstown Quartet
Don't do what's good for someone
else; do what is good for your soul's

saÌvation, and in doing that you will
do good for someone else,

lf

or comment, please write. Also, please
you have a question

discuss your thoughts with individuals you can trust. We share each
otheis burdens and learn f¡om each
other, God bless you.

Write: Young People Ask
John Griffith
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisl

Sixth & Lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

presented several hymns and prayers
were offered by three of our brothers.
The activities director of the cent€r
commended our group from Youngs-

EDITOR'S COMMENTS:

Truly

I

enjoyed

r?3roz l?oss

a blessing from

God by reading this rcport in a letter
f¡om Sister Saundra, II I may say so, I

feel thankjul to be affiliatÆd with an
organization like the MBA when I
read of such a display of love by a
group of people which is part of our
GMBA. Thei¡ exhibit of charity to our
lwo membe¡s and tp these of the
community cannot be overly praised.
Of course, none of these things are
possible without the change in our
lives that occurred when we allowed
Jesus Chrisl tó ent€r our hearts. And I
am sure our brothers and sisters in

our MBA feel thankiul to God fo¡
being used in His service. læt
activities such as this inspire all of us
who comprise the GMBA to lollow
this good example. For charity,

according to the scripture, is the most
important virtue we can exhibit,

"And though I have the gift oI
prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though
I have all faith, so that I could ¡emove
mount¿ins, and have oot cherlty, I am
nothing." I Corinthians L3:2

also contact Sist¿r Thelma at the

Accommodations

following address:

for l¿dies Uplift
Circle Conference
at Vanderbilt, PA
Those planning to attend the
I¿dies Circle Conlerence on March
28, 1981 at the Vanderbilt, PA Branch

and desiring accommodations should

contact Sist€r Thelma Petrcsky

town saying that they were "the onlY
church group with male members that
visiLs" the home.

es

soon ae poseible. Those having infor-

mation concerning the total number of
sisters f¡om a particular branch who
will be going to the conference should

P. 0. Box 228
Perryopolis, PA 164?6
14721 136.2979

Any Circles having extra cook
books or ones that can be sold, please

bring them to the General Circle
Conference.
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Branch and Mission News
Jesus Christ, and He lives within you.
\{E felt botb our speakers were
inspired by the lord.

Modesto, CA
By Siater Patn Cole

Yes, mor€ good news

We sang, Safe Am I, and lhe
meeting was left open for testimony.

from
Modesto! .[d like to rcpon that we've
witnessed more baptisms and wel-

Many used this time tD praise God.

comed mo¡e visitors. Both

lovalvo sang, When I Kneel Down To

of

these

have been a blessing.

Brother Eugenio Mora

Brcther læonsrd and Sister

Rose

Prøgl. B¡other Frank Ciotti then
from

Ahome, SÍnaloa, our rrsident missionary in Mexico, along with his

wife, Sister Angela, spent a few
weeks here in Modesto, I know that

offered prayer over a young brothe¡
with an affliction and Brother Rusty
Heaps anointed him.

ou¡ brothe¡s were blessed very much
in their words, and thrcugb their
words, we werc all blessed. We sang,
The Sauíor Is Waiting, and B¡other
l¡uis Pachaeo spoke a few words in

Spanish. Brother I-eona¡d I¡valvo
had some cÌosing comments, and in

these comments he said, "We're
going to camp in nine days (referring
to the 1980 California Camp), and
we're going to build Zion".

A b¡other requested t0

be

anointed, and There's Roorn øt the

we all enjoyed their stay here. This
couple is truly dedicated to the work

In closing, we sang, Eoerybod,y
Ought to Know, ar,d prayer by

Heaps closed our California District

Brother Paul überto was offered,

Conference in prayer,

of the l-ord.

Starting off our Sunday meeting
we¡e many hymns including, lVeører
Ma God ta Thee, Power in the Blood,,

week alter California Campout)

0n July 13, we had two baptisms,
and five Spanish child¡en blessed.
Those baptized this day were husband
and wife, Carlos and Catherine Rodri'

quez. Brother Carlos and Sister
Catherine were both baptized by
Brother Joe I¡valvo. B¡other Carlos
was confirmed by Brother Joe Ciarolla

and Siste¡ Catherine was confirmed
by Brother læonard lovalvo,

Also on this day, visiting were
Brother and Sister Mora, B¡other Ron

and Sister Mary Nichols and family
I¡om San Jose, CA, and B¡other John
and Sister PauÌine l)ulisse from San
Diego.

Modesto was also privileged to
host the California District Conference. Even though we wer€ in the
middle of a heat wave, there was
r€presentåtion from every branch of
our District, which made the Ìveek
end of July 26-2? a worderful turnout.

The Saturday evening meeting
began with prayer offered by Brother
Rusty Heaps. I Late To Tet¿ the Story
was sung and Brcther l-eonard
l-ovalvo h¿d some opening comments.
Brother Rusty opened the meeting

by speaking oi "uncertain future".

I{e said that v/e all need the direction
of God in order to know where we're
going in life, and to obtain this
direciion we need to fast and pray.

The congregation sang, Ife Líøes,
which was the topic for our next
speaker, Brother Tom UbeÉo,

llrothe¡ Tom said he k¡ows that
Christ lives. He lives in The Church of

sang by our Spanish group, and J"z rn

this Chu¡'ch, by the

Anaheim

Quartet.

Cruss was sung. Bmther Rusty

Two Sundays later (which was one
on

August 17, we sha¡ed such a wonderful day with the l¿rd. We had much
representation lrom the Ðast. Siste¡
.A.Ìaberta and Brother Jim

Kim

Huffnagle f¡om Cleveland, Ohio and
B¡other Iæonard l-ovalvo gave an
itinerary of our meeting, and we knew

Sister Carolyn and Brothe¡ Brian

was anointed.

Camarda was baptized by Brother Joe

Ma¡torana from Niles, Ohio. Here
ihat in this meeting we would be from Red Lake, Arizona was Sister
blessed. We began singing, Ozr Nancy Watson, and fiom lindsay,
Church, and Brother Tony Picciuto California was Sister Lucy DeCaro.
opened in prayer. Sister Rose lovalvo
There is no exaggeration when I say
sang, If My Peop&. Three children this day was Iantastic. Three people
were blessed and an afflicted sister gave their lives to God. Brother Sam

by Brother
Mark Randy; Brother Louis Ruiz was
baptized by Brother l-eonard I¡valvo
Ciarolla and confirmed

Brother F¡ank Genero began our
preaching service and brought up the

lopic of "wisdom". B¡other Frank

stated that, as the scriptu¡es 6ay,
"The Fear of God is the beginning of
Wisdom", and we should st¿rt fo take
upon ourselves this fea¡, which will
lead tþ wisdom. Our b¡other con-

cluded with these words, "May
whateve¡ we do, be done in the
wisdorn oi God, Iæt this wisdom be
stirred up in you". We sang, lftìs

and confirmed by Brother

Joe

BoÌogna; Sister Dawn Ruiz was
baptized by Brother læonard l-ovalvo

and confirmed by Brother

Joe

I-ovalvo.
Besides having the spirit ol repen'

tance, this day was filled with the
spirit of testimony, B¡othe¡ læonard
made a challenge to

"all

those shy

Nøme ls Wonderful.

ones" t0 stand and give God tbe

Brother Barry Mazzeo folìowed
Brother Frank and continued speaking on wisdom. Brcther Barry said,
"!l¡e need the wisdom of God so
desperately, that we might know His
will in our lives, we come to many
c¡ossroads in life where we need the

Im

wisdom and direction of God".

The co¡g¡egation sang, Do You
Knotn My./esøs? Bmther Tony
Picciuto spoke of David and his
wisdom through God. He asked the
congr€gation, "I{ow many of us will
take on a Goliath?" We alÌ felt that

glory. They did, and what a blessing!
lhank-tul lor this excitement in

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Two more contributors to the
membership of The Church of Jesus
Christ and to the Modesto B¡anch are
Sister Cindy Dulisse and Brother

'War¡en l)eulus. Sister Cindy was one
oI those that made theirs at campout
the week before, Our new sister was
baptized by Brother Mark Randy and
confirmed by Brother Joe Bologna,
B¡other Warrcn was baptized August
24, 1980, by his uncle and our vìsiting
brother, Tony Picciuto from lindsay,

February,
California. Brother Tony's wife, Sistcr

can do these mi¡acles that thou does[,
except God be with him, Jesus

Brothe¡ Ma¡k Randy

veriÌy, I say unto thee, except a man
be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God." It was explained as
the scripturrs explain how this is
done. Encouragement lo the young
and all who would was given, inviting

l,ydia, and thei¡ son Bruce accompanied them in their visit to Modesto.
confirmed

Brothe¡Warren.

9:l says, "T will Praise
l¡rd, with my whole hearh I
will shew foúh all thy marvelous
As Psalm

thee, 0

works," This is the ¡eason, b¡othe¡s

and sisters, that we fhank God with aìl

of our hearts. The lord truly

is

working throughout the Chu¡ch, and
f m so glad I can be a part of it,

McKees Rocks,PA
By Martha Útird. Brunch

F¡litor

McI(ees Rocks Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ was favored
with a visit from B¡othe¡ l)avid Nolfi,
who brought to our minds the need to
"Puton the whole armour of God that
we may be able to stand against the

wiles oÍ the devil, We wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against
rulers oI darkness, against spiritual
wickedness in high places. Wherefore
take unto you the whole armou¡ of
God, thatye may be able to withstand

answered and said untp him, VeriÌy,

alt into the ark of saiety which is The
Chur¡:h of Jesus Christ rcstor€d in
these the latter days. This will keep us
safe, as did the ark for Noah and his
family and the animals when the earth
was flooded. How grcat and wonderful is God. Thanks to God was given
for the healings and heavenly experiences in our day, as in the days of
old. God bless one and all, Jew and
Gentile, is ourpreyerin Jesus' Name,
The th¡ee sang one of the songs of

Zion. We then assembled for lunch.
Then our visiting b¡others and sister
stayed for the feìlowship meeting in
Thanks be to God for a glorious
day in His service.

brought Brother James Moore, Jr,
and Brother and Sister James Moore,
Sr. from Imperial B¡anch of The
Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ.

They both had the same subject in

mind, John 3, "There was a man of
the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a
ruler of the Jews: the same came to
Jesus by night, and said unto him.

Bg Cøwl Monaghøn

'lhc Gates continued.
wouìd always be clothed with righteousness, thus our gates would be as

carbuncles.

"But thou shalt call thy

walls

Salvation, and thy gates Praise. The
sun shaÌl be no more thy light by day;
neither for brightness shall the moon

give light unto thee; but, the Lord

shalì be unto thee an everlasting
ìight, and thy God thy

glory."

Isaiah

60:18'19

Sunday, DecemberT, was a happy

Branch as we gathered to witness the
ordination of Brother Rick Elzby inlo
the oJfice of a tæache¡, To shar€ this
occasion with us we we¡€ happy to
welcome B¡other Rick's lathe¡-inlaw,

i* ** **

Brother M ario Coppa, of Branch No, 3
in Detroit and his family. It is the first
time that Brother Mario has visited
Windso¡ since undergoing surgery.
Surely the prayers of the saints have
been answered in seeing his health
and determination to serve the lard!

Before the ordination; our P¡e'
siding Elder, B¡þther Bob Stanek,
read lo us from the Minister's Manual
the characte¡istics which should be
present in those called to be an elde¡
and which he felt shouÌd also be

sword of the Spirit, which is the word
of God. Pray always with supplication
in the Spirit and watch thereunto with
all perseverance and supplication for
all saints: and fo¡ me, that utterance
may be given unto me, that I may

November 2, the rotation Sunday

very special place in our hearts, and
as Brother Joe said the last Sunday he
spent with us, "The Spirit of our l,ord
Jesus Christ wilÌ link us together."
MayGod be wilh him. P¡aise God.

day for the saints oT the Windsor

having your loins girt aboul with
truth, and put on the brtastplate of
righteousness; and your feet shod
with the prcparation of the gospel of
peace. Take the shield of faith,
wherewith ye shall be able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked, AIso
take the helmet of salvation, and the

tn"'oo'""" u'tti::_'t_
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W'indsor, Ontario

the afternoon.

in the evil day. Stand ther'efore,

open my mouth boldly, to make
known the mystery of the gospel."

1981

"The l¡ve of God is grÉater fa¡
lhan tongue or pen can ever

tell,"

p¡€sent in one called to the office of

is

the best way to describe our visits
with Brother Giuseppc {Joseph)
LoRicco from ltaly. I{e came on July
10, staying through October 22 on an
and

invitation f¡om Brother Dan

Siste¡ Fannie Casasanta. Although
of us could not communicate
with him, nor he with us, his spirit
truly was understood by alÌ that
many

looked on his radiant face. The many
he related were very
uplifting to us all.

expeliences

"Benc" was his key word, mean,
Rabbi, we know that thou art a in¡¡ "Good", which we can say
teachcr come from God: fo¡ no man "Mollo Bcne" (very good). llc left a

a

te¿che¡,

Severaì experiences

to

eonfirm

Brother Rick's calling were

read

including one given to a young mall tD
whom Brother Rick has been telling
the, Gospel, This young man, Brad
Juniper, in a vision saw the face of
Brother Rick's fathe¡, Joe ÐÌzby. He
spoke Lo Brad and said, "Rick

o¡dained

a

will

be

teacher".

Brother Rick's feet were washed
by Brother l,arry Henderson and he
was o¡dained by Brother Don Collison. Many of those present received
an expc e¡ce confirming who would

wash Bmthe¡ Rick's feet and who

10
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would ordain him, The most beautiful
of all was the spirit and authority of â
teacher which came upon Rick as he

gave his testimony and closed our
servìcc in prayer!

We are truÌy gratefuÌ to lhe llrd
for His many blessings this day, and
lor enabìing us to sharo them with all
ou¡ brothers and sisters in C\dst!

Detroit, Branch
BU

1

Diane Eoerett, Bmnch Etlitor

On Octobe¡ 12, 1980, we had the

priviÌege of having Brother I-eonard
I-ovalvo, along with his wife and

family, and Brother Ma¡k Pìcciuto
visiting from Modesto. California.
Also, Brother I-ouis Vitø and bis wile

and family were visiting from thc
Sterling Heights Branch.

Brothe¡ I¿onard l.ovaìvo opened

how materiaÌ things that we possess
all change; Ior example, a house gets
old, clothes wear out, a car rusts, etc.
But our lrust and confidence in Christ
is the only thing that doesn't change.
He asked the question, ' 'What is ou¡
inheritance?" We build our inheritence here on earth tbrough obedi
ence and responsibility to God,
followed

speaking along the same Iine, heritage that will be incorruptible. There
is a map tp give you the road. The
Bible is Iþ lead you in the ways you
should live. There is only one way to
follow and to r€ceive the crown of
everlasling life, The GospeÌ of Jesus
Christ is ou¡ inheritance, We should
give our all to God. I)on't be satisfied;
have a yearning to increase and grow.

I¡rain,

Ohio

By Iua Daois, Bmnch Editor

I

Sterling,

B¡other Rocco Biscotti opened our

meeting reading from lsaiah 11.
Brother Joe CaÌabrese continued on
the same subject. He tells us to look
out, for a cìeansing must take place
upon the Gentile nations, and the
time is very near.

Brother Paul Ciotti a¡ose then and
spoke the wo¡d of the Lord: "Thus
saith the Iard, lhe whirlwind cometh!
The whi¡lwind cometh! Look and see

my people, the whi¡lwind cometh!
Yogsee but a portion of my îury, of
Lhe so¡rows ol the land, but I tell you
my peop)e, when I come with my

g¡eat fury, there shall be desolation.
So the¡efore, I wiìl give thee my word.
My people, My Churcb, seek Me with
a pure heart and you shall be found.
Seek Me so that you

will not be lost in

the darkness. Walk before Me

in

Seek My way, for the day of
the Gentiles shall surely come to an

humility,

the service by speaking from the First
Epistle of Peter. He spoke oI the Elect
according to the foreknowledge of
God the Father, through sanctification by the Spirit. He spoke of thal
hope we gain at Calvary. He spoke of

Brother I-ouis Vitto

Imperial, Pennsylvania Ilranches,

would like to share with

mY
brothe¡s and sisters the blessings we

I¡rain B¡anch on Sunday,
November23,1980.
had at the

We were privileged lo have visitors f¡om the Cleveland, Niles, and

end. I will bring Joseph home, I wiÌl
bring Joseph home, and then look
across the waters and I will bring alÌ

MI

Bu llazelZoLteh Bmnch

Editor

A¿ thc Octobe¡ Conlcrence in
Pennsylvania, Brothc¡ Thomas asked

thal we go back to ou¡ individual

h¡anch and do something good for our
fellow man.

Brother Tony DiFalco did a lot of
thinking on this subject and discussed
if. with his lelÌow office¡s in our MBA;
they came up with thc idea of lhe
(lhfistmas baskets. We then decided,
th¿t beginnìng in Novembe¡, we each
would bring an item each time we
came to church, The response was
tremcndous, Enough food was col

lected

to fill sirlecn

baskets to

ovcrflowing, Each basket conlained a
1)ook of Mormon, donated by one of
our b¡oLhers, A box of candy accompanìed each basket, along with appÌes
and tangerines, do¡râted by anothc¡
brother,

Ou¡ l¿dies Up)ift Circle donated
$25.00, the MRÀ donated $50.00 and
our Sunday School donated $50.00,

lsrael home. My word shall be
fullilÌed. Prepare yourselves, My
people, for these things. You must ¡nd ther¡ werc othor cash conlribelieve the lhings that are r ritten. hutions, This money was used ø buy
Thcy are witten lor you that you hams to go with each basket, Fifteen
might learn to understand My ways. were sent to the lnner City for
You must seek My will and know distribution, and one was sent 10 a
these things. You must believe the needy family in our area. This one
thjngs that I reveal unto you, that I contained â turkey.
will continue to speak untD you, My
Several brothers, sisters and
people. Prepar'e yourselves. Prepare
young people stayed alter ou¡ meet
yourselves," saith the l¡rd.
ing
night to put the baskets
one

As the meeting co¡tinued,

we

were bìessed by the testimonies of our

brothers and sisters, especially to
hear how the

l¡rd

works among our

togethe¡. I personally received a great
bÌessing, and I am sure tbat all the
othe¡s who helped in this project werc
likewise blessed.

young ones. As we sang, Jesus Neoer
Foils, B¡othe¡ Frank Altomare arose,

filled with the Spirit, stating he feìt
presence of God with us He
pronounced a blessing upon the

lhe

priesthood, the b¡others and sisters,
and the young ones, telling us to be

humble and meek befo¡e God and He
would raise us up on higher ground

Siste¡ Rose Palacios told us she
had seen ou¡ meeting in a dream and

that Brother Paul Ciotti, along with
others, would be with us. Praise God
for His wonderful experiences given
to FIis people.

May the Iord bless and strengthcn each and every one as rve strive lo
do His will.

I¿keside, AZ
Ba Bonûe

Snith, Bmnch EtJ,itor

Greetings from [he I¿keside, AZ
Ilranch, Thjs year completos elevcn

years that the Chu¡ch has been
cstablished in this area oflhe country,
our main purpose being to iníroduce
the GospeÌ to the Seed ofJoseph.

Ove¡ the years we have

had

slruggles and bìessings. Many people
have been made aware of the Church
through the eflorts of not only the
families that ¡cside here, but through
l,he conviction of othe¡ members
lhroughout the Church. thc realiza'
tion of knolr.ing lhat the Gospel must
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be restored to the Ilouse of Israel has

community and also from the Cali

Many limes we wouìd like to speed uP

annual potìuck dinner, ancl we had a
very nicc time with all of our friends
(hal we have grown very close to in
the community through our vocationaJ

been the sou¡çe of our convi,"tion

¿he

lard's work, until we a¡e re-

minded that the l.o¡d is never early o¡
late, but always on time.
As the primary work of the Church
is Lhe reslo¡ation of Is¡ael. we are
confident that this work wiÌì progress.

is then ou¡ decision to be a part of

It
that work, or have the l¡rd choose
others, With us or without us, the
work will be accomplished.

We ask a conlinued intercst

in

your prayers and support on behalf of
our work he¡e with the White Mountain Apache Indian people. May God
bless you all.

which we have set our hands lo do.

an

prcgrams, sharing the Gospel, and
working logether on ourjobs.

We were also invited by the Red
I¿ke Comm unity Chapter to þin them
at their Chapk:r House on a SundaY
afternoon for thei¡ annual Christmas
Potluck. We all participatcd after our
Sunday service. We also had visitors
f¡om the l-akeside I]ranch. B¡other
Ike Smith and lamily. They also joined
us in our dinner with the Red l¿ke
Chapter. We enjoyed having Brother
lke and family with us and felt that
common bond of dedication to the
work with the Seed of Joseph TheY

We a¡e also thankful for [he many
visitors thât have come to visit us and
hclp

in our ìives.

Many

We are thankful that alÌ in ou¡ Branch
a¡e stiÌl found in the se¡vice of God
We wouìd like to express our thanks
[o all the brothe¡s and sisters for your
supporl and prayers in
'"onsl,anl
l¡ohalf ot the work here on tho Navaþ
Indian Reservation.
This past two months we have had
a few occasions to share with you. The

community of Red l¿ke, Arizona and
our famiÌy of God joined togethe¡ in a

Thanksgiving dinner held

at

the

quonset hut where we have our
meetings, We had visilors from the

munity. 1Ìere were spccial selections

by the attending

members and

friends, and lestimonies werc offered
also. The¡e was enjoyment and happiness felt throughout the meeting,
knowing that a new year is ahead and
the possibiÌity of God moving His
hand even more io bring forth the
House of Israel, and we as His chosen
worke¡s, ,"ould be an instrument in
His hands. WE pray that our desires
will be even stronger, and that the

l¡rd will keep us safe,

strong,

deteünined and t¡ue to the work with

comm

ilments, goals

have:

1. A house that He can call His

2. An active singing ministry.
3. Unification.
So we have much

lo look forward

to in our lives here, and we depend on

you¡ support, prayers and enthusiasm, Io¡ we cannot do it all alone.
'l'he I¡¡d's work wilÌ go forth, and we
desirc to bc used jn whatever calling
or talent we may have to work with.

We pr€sently have 24 adult members and 1? childrcn of the saints that
have dedicated their lives to the work

of the Church here on the Navaþ
Indian Reservation.
Thanking you for your support and
in advance, we all look
lorward to the futur€.

praye¡s
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Bridgewater,

Ml

and

objectives were reemphasized in our
se¡vice to God on the Navajo Reservalion. 0ur main goaÌ this year is to get
a church to meetin. The l-ord spoke to
us and told us that there were thr€e
imporl,ant things that we need to

0huck and Sister Syìvia Curry, since
we do not have a church to meet in as
yet. Many attended f¡om the com-

in

th¡ New Yearwith a very encouraging
sermon, lelÌing us not to be afraid, for
the I¡rd is going to carry us through
an)'thing that we will have lo conf¡ont

wal,ch mecting at the home of B¡other

We wish all a Happy New Year'

in

fìnancial assistance.
Brother Joseph Calabrese st¿rted off

0n New Yea¡s Eve, we held our

Diane Surdoclt

u\ thr0ughout the year, both

labo¡s and

live about 2 1/2 hours from us,

Red I¿ke, AZ
BE

fornia l)istrict. This has been

11

48115

Thank you,
The Editor

to TIIE
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IJecembe¡ 24, 1980, She was born in New York City on

WWDINGS 'i

September 19, 1898 and was baptized on August 9,
r92õ.

D|CEAZO _ AMTCK

B¡otherc Frank Mazzeo and Sam Sgro officiated at

M¡, Panfilo l)iCenzo and Miss Patricia Amick were
uniled in holy wedìock on December 7, 1980. Brother
Dick I¿wson and Dr. Milton Johnslone officiated at the

the funeral services held in New flrunswick,

New

Jersey.

ceremony.

Musical selections we¡€ presented by Mr. Ðdward
Melodini.
The newlyweds will make their home in Greentr€e,
Pennsylvania.

TIERMAN D. HOLTZ

Herman D. Holtz left this life on December 22,
1980. He was bom on May 16, 1922 and had been
attending services at the Roscoe, Pennsylvania B¡anch
for the past two years.
He is survived by his wife, Olive Hannen Holtz, one

b¡other, three sons, two grandsons and one grand'

NewAnivals

daughter.

Congratulations are in o¡der lo the prcud parcnts
lor the following new members of their famiÌies. New

Funeral services were conduct€d by Brothers J.
F¡ed 0ìexa and B. J. Martín.'

arrivals have been as follows:

S¿muel
Altamore of

Vilo to

Samuel

I¡rain, Ohio;

and Catherine

He will be greatly missed by the brothers and
Cain

sisters, his family, and friends.

Daniel Paul to Daniel and Paulette Griesbaum of
Detroit. B¡anch No. 1.

Brother Eli I)eMasso ol the McKees Rocks Br¿nch
passed on to hjs ¡€ward on December2T, 1980. Born on
May 4, 1913, he was baptized on November22, 1931.

_ OBNIIARIES _
We uish to erpress our svlnpathA

ELI DeMASSO

to those thøt

mounL ouer the loss of lauetl ones. MøE God, bless ønd,

Brother Dick Lawson officiated at the funeral
service-

ANGELINA MAZZEO

B¡other Eli is survived by his wiie, Angela
Casasanta DeMasso, one son, two daughters, one
b¡other and one sist€r, Sister Ann DiAntonio.

Sister Angelina Mazzeo oI the Phoenix, Arizona
Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed away on

He will be sadly missed but fondly remembered by
aÌl who knew and loved him.

cornfort Aou.
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Visitto Nigeria
and Ghana
By Pøul Cøn

On Tuesday, November 18, 1980,

Brothers Dominic Thomas, Paul
Palmieri, Mike Hildenbrand and Paul

Carr lelt f¡om JFK Airport

in

New
York for lagos, Nigeria, We were met
by Brothers Joe Perri and Iænny
Benyola at JFK; they wished us Bon
Voyage.

We had a beautiful trip and were
Breeted by Elde¡ Etim of the Iagos

Mission. Along with him were some
brcthers and sisters of the Mission.
They accompanied us tp the Airport
Hotel, where we held a meeting with
them.

half hours to the Mission House in
Abak, In the eYening, we went to
meet the President of the Nigerian
Church, E. U. A. Arthur. Bmther
Arthur js a most gracious loving
brolher in Christ. On Friday and
Saturday, we met with the elders in
Conference and had a very enþyable
time with our brothers. We were glad
to see the Church in Nigeria patterned
after the General Church. On Sunday,

we met in Confe¡ence at the Atai
Otpro Center for services. The building was full with about 1200 people.
Children from the school filled one
entire section; it was a beautiful sight.
We all enjoyed the meeting and the
fellovi,ship of the saints in Nigeria.
On Monday, we got an early start
and picked up Brother Arthur for a

complete tour oI the Secondary
School. We were gr€eted by the

Principal, st¿ff and all the students.
\{e were briefed on their needs and
their long range plans to continuslly

upgrade the school. We \rer€ sur-

prised to see a well organized school
o11200 students.

Tuesday morning

series

we began

of visits to six

misgions;

at each mission,

several

other missions would gather with us.
In all, we covered about 18 differ€nt
statioñs. Our undersl,anding grew in
observing how sincere and dedicated

sisl,ers arc in
Nigeria. We met brothers that wer€

our brothers and

baptized by Brothers W. H. Cadman
and Joseph Bittinger in 1954. Oihers
recounted the v¿¡ious bmtherir who

had been to Nigeria over the years
and the work they had accomplished.

It was wonderful to hear their
to the bmthers who

appreciation

Bmther Elim has been in the
Church for 21 years and holds
General Church Calendar
meetings weekly, along with Eìders
Ðboa and William. The closeness of
Florida Area MBA Campout
the Spirit oI God was felt Bs we March 6,7,8
14
General Church 1!ustees Meeting
fellowshipped with our brothers and
21
General Chu¡th Mission Board, Lor¿in, Ohio
sisters. Our cups were filled; we had
2l
General I¿dies Uplift Circle, Vandert¡ilt, Pennsylvania
finally met our brothers and sisters in
28

Nigeria, a desi¡e we had planned for
months.

The next morning, Thu¡sday, we
lefl lagos and flew to Calabar, about

500 miles. When we arrived in
Calabar, we met Nephi, I-orraine,
Nephi, Jr. and Jared. They all looked
well in health and spìrit. \4e were also
grceted by Brothers George Ekpo,
Augustine Etukudo, Joseph Arthur,
Sister Ð. U. A. Arthur and others.

This meeting will long live

in

our

memories.
We traveled by car for two and one

April I
8
I
o

10
11

t2

May 16, 1?
June 6
July

Finance Committee Meeting

Quorum of Twelve Meeting, Greensburg, PA
Quorum of Seventy Meeting, 7:00 PM, Greensburg, PA
Quorum of Seventy Meeting, 9:00 AM, Greensburg, P,A,
General Conference,2:00 PM. Greensburg, PA
General Conference
General Conference
General Conference

GMBA Conference, Detroit, Michigan
Dist¡ict Pr€sidents' Meeting, Atlantic Coast

GMBA Campout, Massanett¿ Spúngs, Ilarrisonburg,
Virginia

a

dilferent
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Missions Committee.

labored in Nigeria.

At the last st¿tion, we visited a
group of children who ståfl€d coming
into the churth building End sat up
front during our short service. At the
beginning, ther€ wer€ about twelve,
lhen tÆn more, and before long, over

To our brothers and sis¿ers in
Nigeria, we bless God for your
faithfulness and look lorward to
seeing you when we return.

that ¡eached the Thmne of
God, ascending up ûo Him like a
sistÆrs

100 chitd¡en and young people had
filled the building. They all sa¿ in

"It

and
discipline, you could hear a pin drop.

By v. J. Loln¿uo, FrBsno, CA

front oI us with such silence

Is

Written"

sweet-smelling sacrifice.

My wife and I both say, "Thank
you so very much, and may the Lord
enrich you with His blessings fiom on

Brcther Domitic thomas, touched
by the Spirit of ihe lord, suggested

high."

that the four of us sing a hymn to

I still have to undergo many more
t€sts to atþmpt to determjne the
¡eason why I was stricken down with

these wonderful children. As we sang
When lle Cometh, the Spirit of God
filled our hearts and everyone in the
building. Brother Thomas then made
reference to a similar situation in the

Booh of Mormon, where the

this affliction. Keep praying for me as
my desire is as strong as ever bo serve

the lord who called me f¡om this
wicked world and has blessed me

I¡¡d

blessed the children. All the elders
prcsent then formed a circle arcund
the child¡en and God's blessing was
prayed upon them. Our hearts Ìvere

filled with þy as we embr¿ced one
another. we left the mission rþicing
with cups overflowing,

more than I am worthy.

"And the smoke oi the

incense,

which came with the praye¡s of the

Our evenings in the mission home
werc spent in fellowship with the
many brothers and sísters who visited

from the Abak area. Time quickly
eluded us, and soon it was time to
leave for Calabar, then.on to Lagos.
Iæaving Nephi, brraine, Nephi, Jr.
and Ja¡ed was a sad moment in our
trip, but we praise God for the
DeMercurios who are dedicating their

lives to serve God and their fellow
man.

Saints, ascended up before God out of
the angel's hand," Revelations 8:4

".
and pray îor one another,
that ye may be healed. The effectual

fervent prayer oI a righteous man
availeth

much."

Due to a mail problem in Ghana,

B¡other Ford did not receive word in

time to meet us, even though the
notice was mailed two moflths in
advance. After waiting two days for
B¡othe¡ Boadu, we decided to leave
for the United St¿tes. A change was
required in our flight plans, so we
stopped over in london and arrived in
New York on Sunday afternoon,
thankful for a safe flight.

to reward each one

a

lovingly concerned about my condi

tion. At the early hours of

the

morning, he drove us to two hospit^1ls

so that I could be taken carc of.
However, the same day of my
affliction, they both began to be ill,

B¡others and sisters, get involved

until they wer€ fo¡ced to rcturn home.
I underst¿nd they wer€ ill for an

inte¡ested, cont¿ct the

Foreign

additional week.

I

lhe Resurrection
Resurection means to rise again
or be restored to life. Do you see my
beautifuì tulip? Isn't it lovely? But it
wes not alw&ys lovely like ihis. Just a
few months ago, it \a'as þst a ìittle
brown bulb.

T\vo days after a much planned
vacation, I was struck down so much
as to have t¡ be tåkel to the hospital,
where I stayed for eight days. Thanks
to the Irrd, my wife was with me: she
was given a cot by the hospital and
placed in my mom where she could
stay with me day and night. Also I am
grateful to God fo¡ the company of
B¡other Chuck and SistÆr Gertie
Alma, who came with us. They were

ln closing, we give God the glory
Ior the be¿utiful túp we had.
with the missionrry progrsm of the
Church; the rewards are gr€at. We
have a school in Nigeúa in which You
can pa¡ticipate by sponsoring a
student: the cost is small. If you are

wonderful bmthers and sisters.

Bg Mory lførd,

Words are not adequate enough to
express my heart-Ielt thanks to all the
saints for their feNent prayers for me
during my r€cent affliction. I ask God

Almighty

I have ¡eceived scores of iele.
phone calls f¡om all over the States
wishing me well; I have elso received
dozens of get well cards from everA
place in America. God bless you, my

James 5:16

thous¿nd-fold for their concem.

We left I¿gos and flew to Ghana,
hoping to meet Brcther Ford Boadu,
President oI the Chu¡rh in Ghana.

proved negetive. Even the doctors sre
perplexed as to why I u'as sfricken. I
have never known pain so intense.
However, after the saints rvere notified oI my condition, I began to feel
much relieved. I knov/ that it was the
prayer's of my wonde¡ful b¡others ¿nd

underwent many, many x-rays

and tests to attÆmpt to det€rmine the
cause of my affliction, but every test

I planted it in the grcund, and it
stayed ther€ âll winter long, Many
times the rain fell, the frostcame, and
the heavy snow and ice covered the
ground where it lay. I thought surely
there \üon't be any beautiful tulip thís
spring, because the \¡,/int€r \a,ås

so

bad.

But I was wrong. Soon the spring
rain came and the warm sun and
thawed the ground. One morning I
went, out to see if there was any sign
of lile in my tulip. How happy I was
when I saw little green sprouts. I

watched it every day until it became a
beautiful flower.

Just think how unhappy Mary
Magdalene must have been and also

Peter and the other disciple when
they found the tomb empty lvherc
Jesus was bu¡ied. They thought

3
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Him away and
would neve¡ see Him again. No
someone had taken

wonder Mary Magdalene sat down to

Grceting s in Je sus Chri,st,

cry. But oh, the þy they must have
ielt when they saw Him and He spoke
to them and said, "Peace be unto

is the fellowship with God, and therewith the

you.

"

Jesus had risen! The tomb could
no longer hold Him. He had conquered death and brought forth new
life into the wo¡ld, and also hope. Just
as the little brown bulb conquered the

frost, snow and cold and became
beautiful tulip.

a

Dear Brothers and Siste¡s,

In

going thncugh some of my
s programs and writings, I
came across this writing, "The Resurrection." Being the time of year it is,
when we look forward to the miracle
of spring and the beauty it brings, I
felt a blessing in reading it and
mother

wanted to share it with you,
We thank God for the hope we feel

within our heart because of His Son,
Jesus Christ, bec¡uso Ho livee, and
for the beauty of God's creation which
illustrates His love.
Sister Bertha Jean Bilsky
Roscoe Branch

Editor

The greatcst reward that human life gives us

fellowship with one another.

I desired tp visit ¿n old friend who lives
thousands of miles aw¿y, but very near to my
memory, Christian Van Bree. I¡asmuch as such a
trip is very expensive, I thought of visiting mor€
people along the way, so I went by way of New
Jersey.
Brother Charles Van Bree came to pick me up. Aft€r spending two days
therc, we proceeded to go to WatIord, Ontario, Canada. We left on Friday
morning, and our first stop was Lockport, New York, whe¡e we wert warmly
received by Brother Paul D'Amico. We beld a meeting ¿herÞ that night and
proceeded on our þurney the next morning. We stopped at Paris, Oltario,
whe¡e Anna Cleaver resides, I would not have known her, neither would she
have know¡ me. Over 30 years had passed since our last meeting. Anna said,
" I still live on the blessings of my childhood. " Next we met Chris Van Bree and

his wife in Strathroy and linally met old Chústian Van B¡ee.

It

was

a

memo¡able visit.

The following day being Sunday, we \r,ent to Muncey, where we met
B¡other Alex Gentile, who prtsides at this time, and also Brother Rodney Dyer.
I did not think that any would remember me since I had not been there in over
35 years; but to my surprise, two or thr€e remembe¡ed. Sister Fay Nicholas

Alberi said that she has her father's Bible. On the first page was written,
"Donated to Brother George Nicholas by Brother Marco Randazzo." I bought
the Bible lmm Brcthe¡ W. H. Cadman üo give away to Brother Nicholas.
We had a wonderful day. \rye visited Sarnia where we have four members,
namely Elvira Maness, Russell Bird, Nellie Bird ¿nd Sister Rogers, Also, we
visited Aylemer Plain. Russell was truly moved with love and surprised and
said, "I never thought that I would see your face again," îhey alfirmed that
the covenant they made to God in The Church of Jesus Christ is a living
memorial in their hearts.

Iocation Change

I stood at the edge of the Si. Clair River which separates Port llurcn,
Michigan, fmm S¿rnia, Ontario. An unexplainable leeling prevaiìed in my

This is to inform you that effective
January 31, 1981, the San Fernando

the sale of our building. All future

heart as I remembercd my travels there, the radio program, the blessings and
baptisms, and the many experiences which still rcmain a living memorial in my
heart. I craved like a child to go across the river and set foot in Michigan, the
l¿nd I still love so much, the meeting at Pine Grove Park and the outstanding
miracles we received in our Church the¡e.

correspondence to the Branch should
be directed to the attention of Brcther
Ed Buccellato, 6?16 Faust Street,

Wednesday night we met again at Muncey. I ¡clated sorne of the miracles
that wer€ very much part of our life the¡e. Sister Maness and her

Valley Branch

will no longer

be

meeting at our pr€sent location due to

Canoga Park,

CA

9130?.

Beginning February 1, we have

arranged to hold our Sunday School

Classes and one service at the
Seventh"Day Adventist Church, Fellowship Hall, which is located al
17700 Plummer Street in Northúdge.
lVe will certainly notify you if there is
a change of location for our services,
but we do invite you to visit with us at
¿his temporary location.
Wíshing you God's Blessings,

Brother Ed Buccellato,
Presiding Elder

granddaughter carne from Sarnia. We were blessed, indeed. They have a fine
young brother there, Samuel French.

0n Friday, \,ve drcve to l-ockport, picked up Brother Paul D'Amico, and
then proceeded to Rochester and held our evening servíces there. T'l¡e
following day we d¡þve back to New Jersey where, along with Bmther Paul, we
held meetings every night in each b¡anch until our departure to Conference in
Greensburg, PA. 0ur meetings in New Jersey were well attended, and much
participation was permitted by Brcther Paul. I pray that they of New Jersey and
New York got some good out of our visit. They are all a great people filled with
the love of God. May God add to all we did lhers.
The eternal God is our re{uge and unde¡neath arc the everlesting arms. Il¡e
things most ouLstånding in life are goodness, beauty and truth. Hold them dear
to your heart and you will neverfail,

Brother Mark Randy
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home, which consists of two bed¡ooms, a bathrþom, a dining room,
kitchcn, lights, fans, freezer, refrige¡ator and air conditioning throughout the entirc house. Two additional
bedrooms are being added and when

'.:

completed

.:l
!'ço ye lnt sll th. world Md pr€i,{lí
-ùA sosÞß1., .ø every crs¡tu¡0.'l:
Uùk-16,r6

":l;'

:,{

,.ì

;',.,

home

t¡

will sponso¡ either day or boarding
students,

tact:

Non-elders who wish to become

Foreign Missions
Committee News

,i.

å't +':.'¡ +'l * + '''¡ *'¡

++

a!

{'

Those who volunteer to work in
Africa, especially elders interested in

The Foreign Missions Committee
is seeking two (2) volunteers to go to

replacing Bmther Nephi, can look

forward to working with B¡others E.
U. A. Arthur and Edem Ebong, both
evangelists. The Church is enþying a
a

in Nig¡eat intercst gmwing in

Ghana.

The Church of Jesus Christ Gen"
eral Mission Boa¡d is seeking an elder
to replace Brother Nephi DeMelqurio
in 1981 as a missionary in Nigeria and
other African countries.

+

VOLUIYTEER,S NEEDED

geria, with

IEACHERS

PA

certificates valid in the United Stat¿s.

growing spiritual prcsperity

REQUEST FON ELDERS ANI)

con-

This is a ta¡ deductible item.

Government, these voluntee¡s are
also expected to possess teaching

.-''

inler€sted, please

Aliquippa,

teachers at the Secondary School will
be provided housing by the Nigerian

."1

If

John Ross
100 Cleveland and Division Sts.
15001

accommodate two lamílies.

-

',

will allow the

There mey be members, organi-

zations (MBA, Ladies Uplift Ci¡cÌe
and Sunday School) or readers who

Please direct inquiries to Bmther
Joseph Ross, H2 Ross Drive, Aliquippa, PA, 15001. Brother Joe's
phone numberis (412) 375-1648-

Italy as missionaries in 1981 for

one

(1) year or six (6) months.

They should be ltalian speaking
eÌders, wilÌing to paytheirown way, if
possible,

lf inter€sted, please cont¿ct the
Foreign Missions Committee Sec¡etary:

Joseph Ross
d2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa,

PA

15001

Phone (412)975-1648

The elder who is chosen to replace

Brother Nephi wiÌl serve for a term of
one to two years and wiÌl be expected

50th Wedding

to undergo a training period with
Brother Nephi in Africa at least t\¡¡o
months before the DeMercurio family
departs forthe United St¿tes.
To hclp ease the financial burden
on the Ohurch, the Mission Boa¡d is
looking for an eÌder who also holds a
teaching certificate recognized in the
Uniled States. This way, the Nigerian
government will pay the elder to u'ork

Anniversary
Ba Janet K. Lato

The Church's Nigerian Secondary
School. One of the Classroom

Buildings.

in the Church's Comprehensive Secondary School.

The Mission Board would consider
sending more than one elder.

The Church would also welcome
individuals who wish to t€ach in its
Secondary School. Although nonelders cannot be officially recognized
as missionaries of the Church, anyone
who desires to help further the Gospel
in Nigeria is more than welcomed.

Fields of study at the school in
need of ins¿ructor include English,
science, math, a¡t, music, economics,
business administ-ation, engineering,

architectur€, metaÌ working, woodworking, and welding technology.

Thc elder or elders

SECONDAEY SCEOOL

SCüOII\RSHIP TUTIION FUNI)
The Foreign Missions Committee
has established a Scholarship Ttrition
Fund for the Nigerian Comprehensive

Secondary School

a

of The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Christ in Nigeria, Africa.

Brothe¡ Clarence and Sis¿er Anna

The cost per student is $75.25 lor

day etudents per year. These

ar€

students \r'ho only attend the classes
and rcturn to their homes daiÌy.

The cost per year for boerding
is $440.00 per year. These
are students who stay on campus io
Btudents

replacing

Brolher Nephi will also be Iu¡nished

MGERIAN COMPREHENSIVE

dorms.

Kirkpatrick celebrated their 50th
Wedding Anniversary on December
23, 1980. Their daughter, Janet, and
thei¡ son, Clar¿nce, Jr., and his wife,
Kay, gave them a surprise reception.
Manyof the brothe¡s and sisters fmm
Anaheim and Bell came to help them
celebrate their anniversary.
Continued on Page 8.
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The GlorÍous Resurrection
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Joâêpb Ross
ASSISTANT
M ANAC¡NC Í]DITOR
n¡ch ûrrl Scs¡ttoùe

As the frigid, icy grip ol the winter season begins to yield to spring, the
with a promise of a warm and glorious
summer to follow, we are reminded aner¡¡ of Easter, The memory of our
Lord's death and glorious resurrection renews in all of His true followers
the blessed hope of eternal life,
season of the year ¿hat greets us

EIiI'I'OR¡ALISTS ÀNI)
CONSTJ¡,TANTS

P¡ul ¡'¡lE¡ó¡I

res

Joh n &odd

How eloquently the prophet, DanieÌ, ¡eco¡ded his prophetic vision ol the
urrection:

Joh¡ M.¡es

"And manyof them thatsleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some
to eve¡lastir)g life, and some to shâ¡ne and everlasting contempt. And they
that be wise shaìl shine as the brightness of the firmament; and they that
turn many to righteousness as the stars forever and ever." Daniel 12:2,3.
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The Son neigneth

ANACEA

J¡nct Âull¡

GM¡IA IID¡'I'OR
l¡yrn û, Ito ds

The Bookof Mormon also contains wonderful prophecies pointing to our
Lord's resurrection. The prophet, Abinadi declared, "Butbehold, the bands
of death shall be broken, and the son reigneth, and hath power over the
dead; therefore he bringeth to pass the resurrection of the dead."

305 ¡,in c ¡) r,

Ps,15001
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Elirrborh

begin lo believe in the Son ol
Alma appealed to the Zoramites to, ".
God, that he will come to redeem his people, and that he shall suffer and die
to atone for their sins; and that he shall rise again from the dead, which
shall bring to pass the resurrection, that all men shall staqd befo¡e him to be
judged at the last and judgm ent day, according to their works." Alm a 33 r22

We rejoice anew as \te read again the message of the angels to Mary
the other M ary, "\ry'hy seek ye the living among the dead?
He is not here, but is risen. ,"
M agdalene and

C¿,

Ðd¡so¡. N,J,0881?
CAL¡FOtrNIA

X o¡¡c¿h R, toret
,1682 E¡ lr!¡cho Vord.

IÁPilb¡.

Dr.

C.1i1.90620

lLotÌID^

"ForIdeìivered unto you first of all that which I also received, holv that
Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures; and that he was buried,
and thathe rose again the third day according io the scriptures; and that he
was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve: after that, he was seen of above
Iive hundred brethren at once; of whom the greater part remain unto this
present, but some are îaìlen asleep.

Dls¡€ M, D¡s¡¡.
S, E. DrwlD lìo¡d
Por0 S¿. Luc¡€. Fl. 33a52

l92l

oüto

JrDes,{les.¡o
t 413 W. 3?ú Sr.
Lo¡a ¡¡. Où¡o 44053
M ICTI

ICÁN,ONTÀRIO

LouI' P¡€rr¡¡Aôlo
5522

B lu êh

"After that, he was seen of James, then of all the apostles. ,A.nd last of
aìl he was seen of me also, as one born out of due time.

lll

D€¿ro¡tt M ¡cl¡lgâD 4E224
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ùndor fh€
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We are ¿lso stimed as \a, e note how the Apostle Paul attested to the
certainty of Christ's resurrection :

^rc

o¡ M.r.b

BUSINDSS OFFICE
8¿23 Do€ùtnór Bd,

ù¡¡ds€R.le.,

M

l48l l5

Jr3 {2E.8ú26

3,

"But now is Ch¡ist risen fro¡n the dead, and become the firstfruits of
them that slept, So when this cor¡uptible shall have put on incorruption, and
this mortal shall have put on immortaÌity, then shall be brought to pass the
saying that is writtel, Death is swalìowed up in victory. O death, where is
thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory?

"But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our
Christ." I Corinthians 15

Jesus

H

ALLELUJAH I CHRIST AROSEI

Lord
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it was dark and took ten
servants to help him. Workíng fast in
waited until

the night, they did aU that God had
told him. When the men of the city
arose, there was li¿tle left of their
grove but ashes burning an offering to
the one true God. They were angry.

ldren's

They found out that Gideon had
done this act, and they sto¡med to his
house. When his father came to the
door, they cried out, "Bring out your
son Gideon, that he might die,
because he has torn dow¡ the alt¿r of
Baal and has cut dou,n the grove of

r'nef
Sleinmch

leon Becomes

trees that were by

a Leader

But Gideon's fether argued against them, He said unto all that

ForHis People
rls and Boys,

ever¡rone who does great
or God plans to. Gideon was
rg wheat by the winepress to

from their

enemies, the

,tes, when an angel of God
rd unto him. At first Gideon
know he was talking to an
When the angel said, "The
with you, you mighty man of
' Gideon replied doubtfulty,
I¡rd is with me, then why do
r all this trouble? Where are
ùiracles which our fathers told

lord bring us
Ðgypt? But now he has
rd us unto the hands of the
rt? Did not the
.¿es.

"

seven years the Midianites

with aruies so huge

they

r like plagues of grasshoppers,
o the plagr¡es of grasshoppers

)lot out the sun and eat every
:hing in sight, the Midianites
ith cattìe and camels and tents
,stroyed ever¡.thing so there

,ihing left for Israel to eat.
r of the Midianites who also
kiÌl them, the people of Israel

hemselves caves and dens in
rntains to hide in. They began
sorry that they had stopped
God and had been worship-

re statues and false gods of
'ighbors. Finaìly they began to
to the

l4rd.

Gideon was talking to the
the Iord looked upon Gideon
il, "Go in this thy might, and
ll save Israel from the Midiaave I not sent you?"

.:on replied, "How can I

r.vere

Israel? My family is a poor branch of
the people and I am the least
important of all them."

The l¡rd said, "SurelY I will be
with you and you will smite the

Midianites as though they wer€ only
one man."
he

me. Wait until I búng an offe¡ing untp

you."
Gideon refurned with a bowl of
broth, meat from a goat and flai cakes
of bread. The angel told him to pour
the broth on the rock ond pÌace the
b¡ead and meat therc. Gideon did so.

The angel r€ached ou¿ with his
walking staff and touched them.

him stand up for himself."
How could the angry crowd argue
with that thought? If their god, Baal,
was \¡¡orth worshipping, surely he was
powerful enough to save himself.
They left.

0n that day, the people who
served the true and living God must
have been over-joyed. They began to
call Gideon by the surname, Jerubbaal, which means, let Baal stand up
against him. Finally,

"Peace be unto thee; Iear not,

You

will not die."

That njght the I¡rd said unto
Gideon, "Take your father's Young
bull and go throw down the altar of

Baal and cut down the grcve o{ trees
that is by it. Then build an altar unto
the Lord thy God upon the top of the
rock in the same place, snd sacrifice
the bull as an offering to me. Use the
wood from the grove for the firc."
The people in the city around them

worshipped the god BaaÌ. Gideon

knew anyone who fougbt against

them werc out-numbered. and could

overpowered and k.illed. But
Gideon did as God told him. He

Israelitæ

boÌdness in trusting the voice of God
led him to be a gr€at le¿der for his
people.

(Scriptual Passage found

in

Jud-

ges, Chapter Six.)
SincerelY,
Sister Jan

and burned them up! The angel
disappeared frorn sight, Gideon was
terrífied, But ùe I¡rd said unto him,

the

people had someone willing to fight
for their beliefs. Gideon's Iaith and

Immediately fi¡e ¡ose fmm the rock

be
save

if

was truly talking to Ood, because he
said, "I{ now I have found favor with
you, show me a sign that you talk v¡ith

"Will you stand
If he truly is a god, let

gathe¡€d there,

up îor Baal?

Gideon must have wondercd

it."

ANIMAL"WHO AM I?''
1 I saved my masterf¡pm death.
2 I saÌv an angel st¿nding with
sword in hand.

e

3 The l¡rd opened my mouth a¡d I
spoke with my master.

(Answer found in; Numbe¡s22t22)
God Be In My Heol,
God, lte in my head,
And in rny und,erstønd,ing.
God be in mine eges
AntI in mg lnohings.
God, be in rnE mouth
And, in ny speølcing ,
Gotl, be in ny heørt
And. in na thinhina.

March, 1981
Young People Ask
Bu John Gríffith

Whg uøs I bom to l,t¡ok like me?
There is realþ nothing thøt I lilæ
øbout rnyself. Mg complerion isn't
clear, my kuir doetn't lau rrgh¿; In
not e1)en sure íf fm ùihed. Itt1. tz Littl¿
ourøg

e

d, øb

out it,

Strange that you feel thet way. Or
should I really say that I thought I wes
the only one to feel that \íay at one
time, I once thought I was the creator
of acne, and talking about greasy and
wet look, well f m glad I came thr.ough
that era. lry'i¿hout it I would have been
a completÆ disaster. Now lm discouraged too. No, not really.
Why did we have to go through all

of this? But look arcund, there a¡e
others! Now let's be honest with
ourselves. Fi¡ìst, we aren't perfect,
but who is? Second, we mu6t ¿dmit
that the human body does go through
both physical and chemical changes
from time to time. These problems
can be rclated ta that and ther€fott,

temporary. We can help ourselves
through tbese difficult times by
proper diets, medical tr€etments and/

or medications, trying different hair
styles, proper makeup, etc.

Your physical appearance is im.
portant but just s part of others liking
you or you liking yourcelf. One of the
most important feelings that we have

is wa[ting to be

Plastær

wo¡ds, hide the ¡eal you. 0r you could
I mentioned 8nd take
bett€r car€ o{ your physical being and
still be you.

take the steps

Dear Brctheî John,

d,i s c

Now you could reallY

yourself with make-up to a point thst
you don't look the same, or in other

eccept€d. fve

recognized two ar€as of accept¿nce.
One is the acceptance or approval of
others. The other and most important
to me is that of self-acceptance or
self-respect. lt is îi¡st oII the list,

The lack of self-rcspect is very
lVe can find ourselves
doing really stupid things to ourdangerous,

selves: such as ellowing otbers to use
us in disrespectful ways, hanging

a¡ound the wrong types of people,
tuming on to alcohol and drugs, etæ.,

all of which hurt us. Why then?
Because we don't like ourselves. lt is
an escape, a cop-out,
Everyone wants to feel good about
and be good look.
ing. We want everyone to like us, and
that's good to ieel that way, but don't
over do it. look at yourself in the
mir¡or again, but this time really ìook.
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MBAHIGHITGHTS
GMBAActivities
Committee Meets
in Greensburg, PA

Derfection. "And God said, Iat us
'k"Y";,":ï"c"f;:l$iåj'ïïiåïåî
Bv Rvøn Ross' GMBA Ed'itor

;;k;-;;; il ;;" l;;s", áftu" oo"
likeness So God creat¿d man in
üit ã*n mugn, in the image of God ^ Rep¡€rentatives f¡om the Aíìantic
Ohio and
ft" Ïim; male a;d lemale Coast' .Michigan'0ntario'.
gathered
toPennsylvania
Arcas
"""ut"¿
created he them." Genesis 1:26-27
gether.on.January 2-4, 1981, at the
1rye wer€ created to be beautiful and
General Church '{uditorium to dis'
are beautiful if we ar€ that image and
cuss upcoming events and various
ìikeness asGodcrcatÆdus.
points of business in preparation lor
Years ago, I met a young pe¡son the. 1981 May-,GMBA C^onfe¡ence to

who had su"ch a be¿utiful peìsõnaüty be hcld in the -[4 ichigan-Ontario Area'
that I then realized that beäuty comes GMBA Prtsident' Don Ross' opened
remarks concerning
with
t** ,"itttin, It is that beaúty God the
-ercouraging
MBA's
role in educating the youth
what
gu* ø lfit creation. lt is you,
'what
o-ne oJ the more
i"u ut", irr" wai you act,
"f , ",",1
!"v, ft"* yã" tftitit, what you do, all of nol¿ble in atten dance was a " youthful
MBA - menlgr"'. Apostle Rocco
*fii"¡ u¿ä" to or takes aíay the real Biscotti
of Cleveland' Ohio' who
you,
you.
béautythatmakes
opened the meeting with prayer and
spirit
You can rnake yourself more whose - smile " and friendly
the
small
warmed
all
of
those
in
beautiful and have móre people like
you ii you" attitude coirt¿ins the congregation'
qualities of God's personality and you
Some highlights of the discussion
respect yourself as one of God's
were as follows:
c¡€ation. You arc the tabernacle of
God on Ðarth if you possess the Spiút
In response to a question from the
of God in you. You then a¡€ r€ally
Arizona
Area concerning the closingbeautifut.
out of books, the committee referr€d
to the minutes of the November
So what type of make-up is best? I
GMBA Conference of 19?8 in which
suggest the kind that doesn't wear
Ma¡sh
and September were specified
By
is
everlasting.
off, the kind that
to be the months during which Iocal
the way, I think you'r€ pr€tty neat.
MBA's should close out their sixmonth financial statæments.
** tr *+

you

lf

you have a question

or

com'

ment, please write. Also, Please
discuss your thoughts wifh indi
viduals you can trust. We shar€ each
others' burdens and learn frûm each
other. God Bless You.

Updating the developments in
a suitable camp for the GMBA
Conference approved California
Campout, Brother Joseph Ross of
Aliquippa read a report received from
Brcthe¡ Ronald Alms of Anaheim.

finding

B¡other Ron and his committee are

Write: Young People Ask
John Griffith
The Churth of Jesus Christ
Sixth & Iincoln Sts.
Monongahela,

.9lY.t;

PA

15063

themselves

B\essed are theg wkich d,o kunger

and thirst qfter righteousness: for
the! shølL be filled'. Matthew 5:6

working diligently to find a camp
having enough capacity for a GMBA
Campout. Among the 43 camps
contacted, nol one capable of meeting
ou¡ needs will be available in 1982,
but the summer of 1983 is ratÆd as
"possible". The problem reflects the
difficulty in obtaining a date at camps

whose ow¡ers have "preferred
tome¡s",

cus-

This year's campout wilÌ be held at
Massanetta Springs in Harrisonburg,

Marrch 1981
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Virginia, (for the fourth consecutive

by a majority vote of the Activities

year) from July 4 (Saturday) to July

Committ€e.

11

(Saturday). Brother Ryan Ross was
selected as this year's camp dir€ctor.
He will be assisted by Brother Ronald
Dziak of lorain.

Brcther fimothy Scolarp, 1980's
will (as has been in
years past) serve in an advisory
capaeity. In lieu of the "good" tirne
slot and the expected large turnout,
the GMBA Activities Committee has
authorized the r€gistration end accommodations committee the right to
enforce an absolut€ cut-off syst€m Ior
r€gistration. this system Ís as folcamp dir€ctor,

lows:

REGISTRATIONS WÍT, BE RECEIVED AND PROCESSED UNTIL:

1. The number of beds available
during the week of Juìy 4-11
(which will be determined when
camp officials are contacted) has
been reached according to the
numbe¡ of perîons rcgistÆr€d.
this numbe¡ of available beds was
estimated to be 700.

The Camp P¡ocurement Research

Committee, r€prcse¡ted

by

Sisters

Arlene Whitøn, Harriet Francione
and Nick Francione, presented an
excellenl final rcport to the Activities
Committee. The report covered all
facets of undertaking a proþct of
developing campgrounds similar to
the type needed to hold a typical
GMBA Campout. The report will be
submittÆd to the General Church for
their information, A vote of thanks
was offered by those in attendance for
a job well done.

Other topics included the

up-

coming May Confercnce, the proposal

of a GMBA fund earmarked to the
General Church Fund lor further
development of the General Chu¡ch
Auditorium (to be brought ûo the lloor
at GMBA Confe¡pnce), responsibility
of the GMBA to the lrcal MBA, and
tbe role of \¡,omen in the MBA.
Thanks werc voted to the G¡€ens-

burg Branch for the use of their
facilities and for the meals prepared
for lunch and supper.

OR

2. The application-received datæ of
June 1, 1981 has passed.

ItrIIICHEVER COMES FMST!!,
(Please reread this,)

money o¡der

to ihe registree.

Those who decide to come to campout
without being regist€rcd properly ar€

assumed to be ¡€sponsible for finding
their individual accommodations and

meals, Furthermore, because of
abuse of the someÌvhat liberal meal-

ticket-refund-policy

B¡other Cl¿rence end Sister Anna

got quit€ a surpúse when they

Those rcgistration forms received
after either of these "deadlines" will
immediately be returned with check

or

50th Wedding Anniversary Cont.

by people who

use the camp's lodging quarters and

then cash in their tickets to t¿ke
advantage of normally low rooming
fees, there will be a fixed daily cost to
lodge on campgmunds. Each person
will be charged in the normal way,
according to the number of nights in
camp sleeping quarters and the mesl
plan selected by that person. Ho"vever, once that meal is paid for, the
individual will be financially responsible for that portion of food th¿t the
camp staff prepares forthat particular
meal. Registration prefer€nce will be

given (please r€read this, ¿lso) to
those who eat meals on camp,

The above policies we¡e accepted

walked into the kitchen at the Bell
Branch and found many of their

friends and bmthers and sisters in
Christ waiting to help them celebrate
their special day.

Also their sons, Harry,

frcm

Chicago, and Joe, along with his wife,
Mary, from Phoenix, and Sister

Anna's sister, Violet, and B¡other
Cla¡rnce's nephew, Harry, and his
wife, Jackie, wer€ prcsent, We would
like to thank Brcther Chuck and Sister
Newanna King f¡om Vanderbilt, PA,
lor the beautiful llorver amangement.

We thank all the brothers and
sisters who attended the reception

THE FATTH AND DOCIN,INE OF
TITE CHTJRCtr OF JE8U8 CERUIT

1st. We believe in God, the
Etemal Father; and his Son Jesus
Christ; and in the Holy Spirit; fhese
thr€e arc the great mat¿hless power

that rules all things visible

2nd.

1Ve believe God, the Fathe¡,

to be a personage of glory and that the

Son is the express im¿ge of the
Father, and that he was with the
Father before the foundation of the
World; and that in the fullness of time
he came f¡om the bosom of the Fathe¡
and was born of the Virgin Mary
according to thr Scriptures, became
man, suffercd and died for the sins of
the whole World, and on the third day
he rose again and brought about the
resurrection (accordìng to the Scrip-

tures), and ascended up on high to sit
at the right hand of God. Principalities and powers being subject to
him who is the image of the invisible
God, the first born of every creature;
for by him were all things cr€atÆd that
are in Heaven and that ar€ in Earth,
visible and invisible, whether they be
Thrones or Dominions, Principalities

o¡ Powe¡s; all things are crcated bY
him and for him; and he is before all
things; end Chúst is the Head of the
Body, the Church, the Beginning, the
Iirst born from the dead; that in all

things he might have

the

prc-

eminence; for it pleased the father
that in him shouìd all fullness dwell,
See Colossians first Ch&pter. \ry'e
believe also, ihat he will come again
the second time to Judge both the
living and the dead according to the
Scriptur€s.

'ffe believe the Holy Ghost to be:

A.

The mind of the Father and of

the Son.

B, The unseen power and

glory

which emanat¿s f¡om God and
can, at his will, manifest itself
in various forms,

and helped share this special day with

them, along with all those who
¡emembered them with cards and

and

invisibÌe, for it is of him and through
him that we receive all things both for
this life and thar which is to come.

C. The \{itness of God.

Ìett€rs.

D.

The Gift of God.

and Holy, just and good,
omniprcsent, full of lighi and know-

It is pu¡e

ledge, and a discerner of thoughts
and intents of mankind.

I
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ReI: (a) Matt. 3:16; St. John 15:26; is advantageous to man when proActs 2¡d chap., Book of perly used. TheologicaÌ education is
good only when spiritually correct;
Mormonr INephill:11
such instruction, however, is not
(b) 1st John 5:6; Book of Mor- absoluteÌy rcquisite to t€ach the Word
monr III Nephi 28:11; Itr of God. Furthermore, formal school'
ing or practical training which fosters
Nephi 11:35-36
the belief that inspiration and the
(c) Acts 2:38; Acts 8:15-1?; St. Gift6 of the Holy Spirit are unnecesJohn 14:16-26; Book ol Mor- saryintheMinistryof Chrisf s Gospel
mon: ltrNephi 19112'13 is er¡oneous and harmful. (See Il Tim
3rd chapter). Moreover, we believe in

3rd. We believe in the Church or preaching the Gospel without p u rse or
Kingdom as set up by the Saviour tD scrip according to the Saviour's
be sufficient for life and salvation fo¡ instructions; 'Freely ye have ¡eceived, freely give.' (Matt. 10:8) The
aÌl people.
Ref:

I

Cor. 12th chap.; Rom. 12th

chap.; Col.

1-18

4th. We believe that the New
Testament Scriptures contain a true
description of that Churah or King
dom as established by our Saviou¡ at
Jerusalem, and that no principle or
doctrine inconsist¿nt ihe¡ewith ought
t0 be practiced or respected, or any
prìnciple or doctrine consistent tberewith reþcted.

5th. We believe The Church of
Jesus Chrisl in this age {in order to be
worthy of the name), must be moìded

substantially and minutely after the
Patte¡n left us by Chrisl. The Scrip-

tur€s bear witness that its officers
consist of Apostles, Prophets, Evan'
gelists, Pasto¡s and Teachers, (all
inspired), for the wo¡k of the Ministry, for the perfecting of the Saints,
for the edifying of the body of Christ,
till we all come into the unity of the
faith, unto the measure of the stature
of the {ullness of Christ.

Ref:

I

Cor. 12:28; Eph. 4:13; Titus
1:5; Book of Mormon: III Nephi

27:l-ll

our first parents, as is clearly implied

by the Saviour in representing little
chiÌdren to be heirs of the Kingdom.
'Suffer little Children to come unto
mc, and forbid them not, forofsuch is
the Kingdom of Heaven,'

l

Pef.

2:24:Isa.53:5: Book of Mormon:
AÌma 40:21; Mormon 9:12-13

?th, We bclieve that Divine in-

spiration is an indispensable qualifi-

for

preaching the Gospel.
General information about the wo¡ld

cation

Ref: I¡.rke 10:21;Gal. 1:12; Eph.

313;

I Cor. 2nd Chapter.

8th. We believe that all men must
obey the Gospel before they can be
saved.

Nephi 11:23-2?
I lth. Wc believe in lhe promises
of thc Sar.iour as they are written in

Ma¡k 16:15-18. 'These signs

sick, and they shall r€cove¡.'

Ref:

I Cor. 12th chapter;
Mormon: Mo¡oni

Book of

10:8-25

12th. We believe in partaking of
ihe l-ord's Supper every first day of
the week; the Bread as his Body, and
the Wine as his Blood, in commemoration of his death and his suffering,

Ref: Matt. 26:26-28;Ma¡k 74:22-24: I
Cor. 10:16-1?;Book of Mormon:

lllNephi 18:1-9; Mo¡oni 4th

2:38; Acts 10th Chapter; Book of
Mormon: tr Nephi 9:23-24

gth. We believe the iirs¿ principlc
of actjon r'equired in the Gospel is
belief in the I-ord Jesus Christ. lhe
once c¡ucified and now ¡isen Redeeme¡. Thc second is ¡epentance,
which signifies nothing more or less
than feeling a GodÌy so¡row for ou¡

l3rh. We bolieve in the washing
of fceù as an o¡dinance instituted by
our l-o¡d and Saviou¡, to be observed
in the Chu¡ch. We further believe it to
be our duty to attend ûr th at o¡dinaDce

at least once within each thrce
month s.

Ref: St. John 13th chapter;

sins with a fixed delermination to sin

is Baptism

and

5th chapt€rs

Ref: Mark 16116: St. John 3r5; Acts

Do mo¡e. The third

shall

lollow them that believe; in my name
shall they cast out Devils; they shall
speak with new tongues; they shall
take up Serpents; and if lhey drink
any deadÌy thing, it shaìl not hurt
them, They shaÌl lay hands on the

I

Tim.

5-10

by

immersion in water in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
Iloly Ghost, fo¡ the remission of sins.
The fourth is the laying"on-of-hands
in the name of Jesus Christ, for the
Bapüsm of the Holy Ghost.

Branch and

Ref: Acts 2:38; Acts 19:2-7; Acts 5:6;
Acts 8:17; Rom. 4th chapter;

6th. We beìieve that mankínd will
be punished onÌy for their own actual
transgressions, and not Íor the síns of

Ref: Eph. 2:15-16; Col. 2tl4;

language is of supreme importance as
containing the full force of both
Christ's authority and example.

Ref: St, John 3r5; Rom. 6:3-13; Col.
2:12; Book of Mormon: III

Gal.3:27: Heb. 4:1-2; Col. 2:72;
Pet. 3:21; Book oI Mormon:
Mosiah 18:8-17; III Nep. 18:36'
38; Moroni 2nd chapter

I

10th. We believe in being buried
with Christ by Baptism, and planted
together in the likeness of his death,
and raised in ihe likeness of his
resurrection; and that we should walk
in newness of life. lct not sin,
ther¿fore, reign in your mortal body;

being then made free from sin, ye
became the servants of righteousness: therefore, yield ye yourselves
unlo God, as those that ar€ alive from
the dead.

I¡vitûown, PA
BU

nenee Connor, Brøneh Ed,itor

On Sunday, December 7, 1980 our
b¡anch was blessed with a new sister.
Brother Jerry Valenti baptized Kathy
Kowalsky, and B¡other Samuel Dell
confirmed her.
The testimony meeting was a real

þy. Many of the b¡others and sislers
offered their praises to God for the
blessings in their lives. The young
peopìe were called to the lmnt to sing
praises to the lord. lVhile standing,
their individual testimonies wen

10
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grven,

rcacquainted with the Church through
Sister Clara Johnson.

Blessed is the name of the

lord for

the multitude of His blessings; it was
a beautiful day.
*,¡

t*'t+

Sunday, January 18, 1981 we u,ere
blessed by the presence of a visiting

elder and his wife, Brother Jím and
Sister Lydia Unk, from the B¡onx
Branch.

Brother Jerry Valenti opened the
service in prayer, and B¡pther Sam
Dell explained the importance of the

duties of a deaconess in
Then the ordination began.

a branch.

The folìowing Sunday, November

2, we had the privilege of having
Apostle Frank Calabrese of l¡rain,
Ohio in our midst. Visiting with
Brcther Frank was his daughter,

Then Brother Jim Link began

a

sermon which eovered God's promise
of saÌvation lor those who choose tD
serve Him. He began with Mary and
God's blessing upon her to give birth
to His son, Jesus Christ, and ended
with His crucifixion and ¡esurrection.

sized that we must show to the world
that \¡"e are the people of God in every
respect. The glory of the I¿tter Days
shaÌl come forth by the righteousness

of the people of God. Our b¡other
spoke many edifying words which
were truly food for our souls.

I,

we agatn
rejoiced as another soul rendered
obedience. Sister Ruth Mason, moth-

e¡ of Sister

Connie Smith. was

baptized by Brother Ralph Berardino
and confi¡med by Brother Richard
Santilli. Truly this was an answer to
prayers.

May God bless Brother Rùbalcava

and Sister Mason with His richest
blessings as they strive to serve Him
in spirit and in truth.

Afterwards, Sister Fay's daugh-

ter, Sister Tammy Valenti, sang

a

song for her mother entitled, yes¿erday, Tod,ay, and, Tomorrvu, which

summed up the enti¡e tbeme of the
meeting.

Then each brother and sister was
given an opportunity to testify of
God's goodness in their lives.

In conclusion, this meeting was

a

double blessing fo¡ our branch,
because not only did we gain a new
deaconess, but also another wonde¡ful experience, May God bless each
and every one of you in this new year,

Youngstown, OH
Bu Annette Cormd,o, Brønch Ed,itor

On Sunday, October 26, 1980 we
enjoyed a portion of God's blessing as
we witnessed the baptism of B¡other
TYinidad Rubalcava. Brother RubaÌ'
cava was baptized by Brother Ralph

Berardino and coniirmed by Brother
A. A. Cor¡ado. Years êgo Brother

Tiinidad first learned of the Restp¡ed

Gospel through Brother Dan Corrado

oi Niles, 0hio and recently

became

recommended only one.
But before he sent that letter, God
gave Brother George a dream. In the
d¡eam, he saw B¡other Carl, dressed

Sister Sherri Scott, and Brother Frank as a spiritual meilman, deliver
and Sister Rose Palacios also ol same letter to his house. Acrcss
I¡rain, Bmther Calabrcse emPha' front of the envelope, stamped ill

On Sunday, November

Sister Fay Valenti had her feet
washed by Sister Lydia Link and was
ordained by Brother Samuel Dell.

ordinations. He said he intended to
¡ecommend both b¡others, but doubts
grew in his mind. He eventually

the
the
big

red letters, was "RETURN 1O SEN-

DER.''

Brother George said this

was

confusing. Did God want him to lorget
both rccommendations? The answer,
he said, was no. The l¡rd was using

Brother Carl to confirm the earlier
callings of both brothers. Aìerted to
the dream, B¡other Carl called Brother George and said God's Spirit had
told him in Detroit that both should be

ordai¡ed. B¡other Carl--the mailman

in the dream"-delivered a message
from more than 1,500 miles away,
Brother George said.

We we¡e thankful for our visitors:
Brother Carl and Sister Jo¿nne Frammolino from the Det¡oit Inner-City
Branch and Brother Tony and Sister
Nícoleta l¡mbardo from Sterling
Heights. Sister Nicolett¿, B¡other

Ralph's grandmother, testified how

Dallas,

she has been in the Chu¡ch for 49
years. She described it as a "pearl"

lX

God's Spirit was pr€sent

in her hear¿.

in

the

Dallas, Texas Mission as two Young
brothers were ordained October 26
into spiritual offices of The Church of
Jesus Christ. Brother Phil Benyola
was ordained a deacon and Bmthe¡

Ralph Frammolino was ordained

a

teacher.

AÌso visiting was Sister Theresa
Gennaro from Youngslown, Ohio.
Sister The¡esa was on våcation to
Texas to see her daughtær and
son-in-law, Sister Jane and Brcther

Hank Ardinger. This was Sister
Theresa's lirst trip to Dallas since the
mission acquired its own building.

Sister Theresa testified that her
Brother lony I-ombardo, Brother
Ralph's grandfather, washed hjs late husband, B¡other William Gengrandson's feet and B¡other Carì naro, an apostle, always envisioned a
Frammolino, Brcther Ralph's father, church building in Dallas. She said
ordained his son into the office. she was thankful to änally see his
Brother Doug Mclællan washed Brothe¡ Phil's feet and Brother George
Benyola, an evangeìist and elder oI
the mission, o¡dained his brother.

Brother Carì, who with his wife
Joanne was visiting from the Detroit
lnner-City Branch, sPoke about the
growing work there. He exhorled the
sainls in Dallas to be ready to give
their testimonies to anyone.

Brother George then followed,
teìling the congregation about the
experience he had regarding the

hope become reality,

The saints in Dallas thank God for
ou¡ visitors and for His blessings in
the ordinalions of our brcthers,

Modesto, CA
By Pan Cole

Modesto Branch would

like

to

March,
share with you a little of the blessings
we have felt.

Visiting $,ith us for a while has
been Sister Rose lmpaststo frcm
Det¡oit, Branch 3. Atso sPendíng
some time he¡e in Modesto were
Brother Eugenio and Sister Angela

Mo¡a from Ahome, Mexico.

On

November 9, 1980, came B¡other Ron

Many stood and t€stified ol

the

miracles that the Lord has placed in
their lives.

We have been blessed with many

wonderful meetings, but our service

on December 14 was outstanding.

Visiting with us that day

was

Sister Marion Meo from Bell, Califor
nia. You couldn't help but ieel the
thankfulness in the hearLs of ihose in
attendance. Most of the whole meet-

ing was spent in pr¿ises to God
Brother I-eonard lovalvo sang 1
Belieoe in Mûvcles, and "Miracles"
took over as the theme of the daY.

of anotherchurch in Modesto that can

hold as much love as that small
building on Briggsmor€ Avenue.

Bg Dione Surd,ock, Brutch Ed'itor

Ground breaking for our new
church building in Tse Bonito, New
Mexico (presently the Red l-êke
Branch) will be held in Ap¡il, 1981.
Paper work and approvals are in the
prccess at pr'esent, and with all in

Sterling,

MI

The following child¡en we¡e bles'
sed recently in the St€rling Heights
Branch in Michigan:

Christopher Vivia¡, the son of

òrder, we plan to begin the building of

Sister Gail and Wâlte¡ Vivian.

the Navaþ Nation.

John Michael, Jennifer Virginia
and Michael David H¿rrison, the

our first church in our mission with
The church buitding

wi

be built

*

children of John and Marge Harrison.

WÐDINGS *
SWANGEE- ADAMS

Mr. Mark Adam Swanger and Miss Ann Marie

Adams were united in marriage on December 6, 1980 at

Church of Jesus Christ in Herndon, Virginia.
Brcther Gerald B. Hildenbrand officiated at the

îhe

Than to hq,ue the cho¿cest Í'lolDers
When my suag on earth ,nust end"

ceremony.

I tooull, rttther hape a pleastnt wo ti'
In þin¡lness søid lo me,
Thøn Íla,ttery lDhen mE keatt ís still,

together.

May God bless the newlyweds in their new ljfe

høs ceøsed to be.

NewArir¡als

I uould, ruther køue ø louíng smile
From friend's I know are true
Tkan tears shed' around rLu cq'skgt
Wken this uorkl f ¡te bid' ad'ieu.

Congratulations are in order to the prúud paFnts
for the following new members of their families' New
arrivals have been as follows:
Zachary Louis fo Ronald and Ca¡la Dziak of l-orain,
Ohio;

Bring øll uour flowers todav
Whether pinh, or uh¿te, arred':
I'd mther haue one b lo s som nou,

lrn

B¡pther Sam Randy from Mowill be coming with
others whom the Lord may call to
he¿d this construction p¡oþct. Pray
desto, California

Red l¿ke, AZ

I woull, tather katte one Aüte rcse
Fmm the gø'rd en of ø Jriend ,

Than a hwcll loød when

by the members of The Church oI

for our efforts in this ar€a of the land.

In Memory of Brother Claude
Plummer who Passed awaY
January28 ,1979.

And,life

on a portion of land that is considered
non-¡eservation land and was donated

Jesus Christ who reside on the land

Mission.

We can surely say that the Lord

11,

In closing, brothers and sisters, nearby (approximately 1/4 mile). This
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is a land is sur¡ounded by the Navaþ
wonderful plece to be, I do not know Reservation.

and Sistcr Mary Nichols and their
girls from the San Jose, California

has been very gracious ta His people.

1981

Jenniler Nicole

dead'.

Brother Claude was a cha¡tpr member of our
mission and left us with an inspirational message fmm
his leslimony which he gave shortìy before the Iord
took him home.

His desire was to see our ìittle mission
saints of Yucaipa tnrlY miss him.

t¡

Robert and Ruth Hall of

Aliquippa, PA;

grow

The

Robert John to Rick and Ka¡en Seltz of Aliquippa'
Pr\;

Michael Robert ta l-arry and Vanessa Watson of
Red I¿ke, Arizona;

Jonah Baptìste
Red Lake, Arizona.

t¡

John and Christine Mancini of

L2

Marth, 1981
OBrnIARIES

We u)i,sh to erlpress our ïwpatka to those thq,t
mourn ouer tke loss of Louecl ones, Møy God, bless and,
comfortyouCARMEN TAIARIOO

Brother Carmen Talarico passed away from this lile
on December 8, 1980. Born on May 10, 1905, he was

baptized into the Church in Bmoklyn, New York on
June 12, 1932 and had been a member o{ the Bell
Branch since April, 1971.

læft to mourn his loss are his brothe¡

Services were held at The Church of Jesus Christ inYucaipa by Brothers Frank Gena¡o and George Heaps.

and

sister-in-law and their family.

ANîOINETTE SALÐRNO

The funeral services were conducted by Brother
Vincent Sc¿lise.

DREWIE WHITAKER

Brother Drewie Whitaker,

a

member

Sister Antoinette Salemo ol the Niles, Ohio Branch
passed away from this life on January 3, 1981. She was
bom on September 23, 1901 and was a member of the
Church for over 40 years.

Funeral services,¡sere officiat€d by Brothers

of

the

Youngstom, Ohio Branch of the Church, passed away
on December 9, 1980. He was bom on November 22,
1924 and baptized on January 26, 1958.

Brothers A. A. Corrado, Trevis Perry and Ralph
Berardino officiated at the funeral services.

Joe

Genaro and Russ Mar-tprana.

Sister Salerno is survived by one son, one bmther,
seven grandchildren and four great-gr¿ndchildren.

Sister Antoinett€ was known for her love toward
others and her overwhelming spírit oI hospitality. In
herpassing, she bade us tol'love one another".

Brother Whitaker is survived by his wife, two sons,

one daughter, two brothers, two sisterc and four
grandchildren.

SAMUELJOHNSON
Samuel Johnson passed away on January ?, 1981.
He was the son of the late Sister Mary Johnson.

NICOI¡ ONORATI
Brother Nicolo Onorati of Detrcit, Branch No.
passed away on December 20, 1980. He was bom on
1.

July 28 1889 and was baptízed on September 18, 1930.
He had just celebraled 50 years in The Church of Jesus
Christ on September 18, 1980.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Jean, four
children, eight grandchildren, four sisters ¿nd one
brcther.
The funeral service was ofliciated by Brothers Iouis

Vitto and Louis Pietrangelo.

He is survived by his wife, one son,

three

grandchildren, one great-grandchild, one stepdaught¿r, one stepson, six stepgrandchildren and fourteen

REBEKAH TOVE

step great-grandchildr'en.

Brothers Carl F¡ammolino and No¡man CampitÆlle
conductæd the funeral services.

DIEGO CARRARA

Brother Diego Carrara of the Yucaipa, Califomia
Branch passed away on December 28, 1980. He was
born on September 28, 1894 in Sicily. He met The
Church of Jesus C¡rist and was baptized in 1926 in
New Brunswick, New Jersey.

lle

was an ordained

deacon in the Church.

He is survived by his wife, Rosa, and a brcther,
Tony, of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

Sister Rebekah l¡ve, a membe¡ of the Youngstown,
Ohio Branch, passed away on January 11, 1981. Born
on !'ebruary 6, 1901, she was baptized into the Church
by Brother \{illiam H. Cadman in Monongahela, PA on
June 19,1932.

She is survived by three daughters, one son, ten
grandchildren, nine gr€at-grandchildren and thr€e step
great-grandchildren.

Brothers

tavis

A. A.

Cor¡ado, Ralph Berardino and

Perry officiated at the funeral services.
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Youn g People

Ask

Ba rohn Gr¡fÍ¿th, Monongahet ,

HË:'f':1"åiii"t'i åii'L'"1"i'','ü:j;
is ¿he risht choice'
ä"å";iìiÏ:iåål:

pA

Dear Brcther John,

Mørriøge is on rny mind^ Iue been
the sørne gù1 for sorne tine
no'uL We get o,¿ong great and. høoe a
lnt ìn corn¡non. I ørn îead,A for this

Both of you shouÌd have the same
concept of what marriage is and that
this step being considered is of a very

serious nature. Marriage is much
mo¡e lhan a personal promise to one
another. lt is a coye¡õtrt between the

dÆt¿ng

step. Pleas

e

prxa for me.

I have aìready been praying for
you and many othe¡s who are at this
point in their lives. ltis a very big step
to take, so please be sure

thatit is the

right step for both of you at this time,
Please accept a few of my personal
¿houghts on this matter.
Getting aÌong great and having a
lot in common is important. AÌlow this

to broaden to where you have
established an open and under-

stending relationship. Don't assume
she leels the same way. Know that
she does and make sure she knows
how you feel about all things. Know
and underst¿nd each other as much as

possible. Tolk together, lísten what
each is saying, diecuss¿ll things, and
lnow how each would react and feel.

When you start to talk of marriage,
the word "you" no longer means a
single individual, but it means both of

you-two

people.

If you wish God's blessing, you
must be fixed in your mind of your

two of you and with God, Who
insl,ituted this ¡e¡ationship. It is a

divine institution, designed to form a
pe¡mûDent union between man and

woman for the remainder

of their

cause, and if not, why then did Moses
command to give a writing of divorcemertt, and Jesus answered, "Have ye

not read that he which made them at

the beginning made them male and
Iemale, And said, For this cause shall
a man leave fathe)" and mother, and

shall cleave bo his wife: and they
twain shall be one flesh? Wherefo¡e
they are no more twain, but one flesh.

1{hat thercfo¡e God hath

joined
together, lPt no man put asunder .
He sailh unto them, Moses because
the hardness of your hearts suffered
you to put away your wives: but from
the beginning it was not so."

natural lives.
A covenant is a solemn agreement
and pledge to act together in
harmony. In Old Testament times, the
breaking of a covenant was usually
met with deâth-

Harmony can only be when thele
is more than one person.

lt is not what

I want, it is what we want. It is unity,
peace, consistency, orderly, amity,
friendship, parallelism, the blending
of two into one. Sure I believe as the

Bible states, "Ye wives, be

subjection to yourown husbands. .

I

in

."

Peler 3:1-?, but I am also told,
"Husbands, love your wives, and be
not bitter against them. . ," Col,
3:18-21 Any man who thinks any less
of his wife than an equal, is not a man

in my eyes; he is guided by selfishness. And if a wife can only worry
about what's best for her, she does

commi¿ment to IIim and put Him first not know the meaning of love.
in your Iife. Make sure both of you
agree on the type of spiritual life to
Permanent is existing for an
live. Establish that life beforc you indefinite period without regard to
become married if possible. Then unforeseeable conditions, In Matthew
establish the kinds oT natural actì- 19:3'8, we read how the Pharisees
vities that will be conducive to that tempted Jesus by questioning if it is
spiritual life. Do ihis together and lawful to put away his wife for every

Choose friends who will compli,
ment your life together and yori¡
belief. "Be not unequally yoked
logether with unbelievers: for whai
fellowship hath rightcousness with

unrighteousness?

and what

com-

munion hath light with darftness?"
Corinthians 6:14

II

Possibly by now you may feel or
know someone who leels that all of
this is just too complicated. \{hy go
through all of this? The feeling of "I
like her and she ìikes me, and that's
all we need" is very immatur€ and to
a degree selfish.

and therefore

It lacks commitment

is very weak. "Why

don't we just live together for a while

to see if we can get along?" That

question is very popular in our society
today. DO NOTbe misguided by the
evil that is corrupting the human race
in this thought that it is OK to live
tþgether without being married, This
idea is against the word and will of
God. I recently met a Ìovely nineteen
year old lady who was persuaded by
her "loving" boyfriend that this was
the thing to do. They lived together
for over a year and a hatf, They did
get tÆ know each other; they even had

2
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a child. That same young lady who
believed those words "I love you"
now lives on welfare, her mother
disowned her, and her bo¡.friend left
her. Now it is just her and her baby.

ANSIVER¡ I realize that we ¿re often
accused of "t¿king out of context"
when seeking to prove ¿ passage of

this situation can also happen

scriptur€ that lvould identify with our
Faith and Doctrine, However, those
who would criticize us u'ould have to

And now, if both of you get along
great, have a lot iII common, know
each other as best as possible, agree

also find fault with Jesr¡s Christ and
the Apostles as well, for they "took
out of context" many scriptur€s to
prove their faith also, Here is a very
good example by our Iord Jesus
Christ: When the Deviì sought to

in
marriage if you really don't know each
other.

and are committed in your natural and

spiritual goals, and are willing to
make this marriage work no metter
what, if you have support of both
sides of the families, then God bless
you in your new life together. May
you raise your child¡en to app¡€ciatÆ
and believe in Jesus Christ, our l¡rd
and Savior, that they may become the
future generations of The Church of
Jesus Christ. Seek first the kingdom
of God and alì things will be given
you. Believe together with all of your
heart and soul.

tempt the Lord by saying, "II Thou be
the Son of God, command that these
stones be made bread," Jesus ¡eplied, "It is writt¿n, Man shall not
live by bread alone, but by every word
that pmceedeth out of the mouth of
God." He was "taking out of co¡-

text' by referring to Deuûeronomy
8r3, thereby proving to Sat¿D that the
scripture in Deut€¡onomy was also
fulfilled in Him

at that time.

Example No.

2-Again, in

the
temptåtion of our Iord, Sat¿n s¿id to
Him, "If Thou be the Son of God, cast

¡esu¡rectÍon of Jesus, quoted Psaìms
16:8-10 wherein it reads, "I have set
the l-ord always before me, because
he is at my right hand, I shall not be
moved. Therelo¡e my heart is glad,
and my glory reþiceth: my flesh, also

shall rest in hope. For thou wilt not
leave my soul in Hell: neithe¡ wilt

thou suffer thine Holy One to see
cornrption." If one ¡eads the 16th
Psalm, one would think th¿t David is
speaking of himself. However, Peter,

by the spirit of God, told

the
multitudes that the scriptür€ quoted
reler¡ed to Jesus Christ, He "took out
of context" also.
Example No. 6-In Matthew 27:35
and John 19:24 the scriptur€s read of

the soldiers parting the garments of

Jesus Christ and casting lots for
them. Both Apostles quote the scrip.
ture found in Psalms 22:18 which

My garments
among them, ¿nd cast lots upon My
rcads, "They part

vesture." T'he Apostles use this

you have a question or comment, please write. Also, share your
thoughts with individuals you can
trust, lVe share each other's burdens

thyself down (from the pinnacle of
the lemple): for it is v¡itten; He shall
give His angeìs charge concerning
Tl¡ee; and in their hands they shall

scripture in fulfillment of that which
took place at the crucifixion of Christ.
Yet, the rcading of the 22nd Psalm
certainly would make one think that
the Psalmist is speaking of himself,

and learn from each other. God Bless
You.

bea¡ Thee up, lest at any time Thou
dash Thy foot against a stone."

not ofJesus Christ. Is notlhis "t¿king
out of cont€xt"?

lî

\{ritæ: Young People Ask
John Griffith
The Church of Jesus Christ
Sixth & lincol¡ Sts.

Monongahela, PA 15063

"It
Bg

Is

Written"

V. J, Lotmløo,

Fresno, CA

(Satan also "took outofcontext" frcm
Psalms 91:11) But Jesus replied, "It
is written again, l'hou shalt not iempt
the I¡rd Thy God." He quoted
scripturc in Deuteronomy 6:16. In
that particular passage of scripture,
the Lord was speaking to the House of
Israel. Yet Jesus used that very same
scriplur€ to answer the wicked
Tempter.

Example No.

3-When the Holy

Ghost descended upon the Apostìes at
the Day of Pentecost, which amazed

visions ."

Peter "took

fulfillment of that scripture at that

teking this out of context; it does not

particular time. I \Ä,ould think that the
enemies oI righteousness could certainly find fault with the Apostle Peter
Ior taking advantage of the scriptur€
and "taking out of context'. I sh¿ll
summarize later in this article.

context" in your articles?

4-The same Apostle, Pet¿r, seeki¡g to prove the

mean what you say." Would you
please explain this "tsking out of

?-l{hen

Jesus

claimed, "Take these things hence;
make ¡ot My Father's house an house
of merchandise," (John 2;16) His
disciples remembe¡ed what was $,rit.

out of context" from Joel to prove the

a¡n told, "You a¡e

Example No.

of context" the passage of scripture

shall see

I

of ihat which Christ said?

overthr€w the t¿bles

found in Joel2:28 which ¡eadsr "And
it shall come to pass afterward, that I
will pour out My spirit upon all îlesh;
and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy, your old men shall
d¡eam dreams, and your young men

our doctrine,

Psalms 69:21 which reads, "They
gave Me also gall for My meat, snd in
My thirst, they gave Me vinegar to
drink." Now, if John had not rcfen€d
to this passage in Psalms, would we
have known that it was in fulfillment

the multitudes of people, Peter

quoted the prophet Joel, "taking out

QUESIION: B¡other Jim, many
times when I seek to pmve some of

Example No.6-In John 19;28 it
rcads that Jesus said, "I thirst." the
Apostle, however, says that in this the
scrip¿ure was lulfilled. He quotes

Example No.

of the money
changers at the Temple and ex-

ten in the Psalms: viz. "For the zeal
ofthine house hath eaten me up. ."
(Psalms 69:9) Before the Apostle
..wote the above, would anyone reading the 69th Psalm have interpret€d it
as referring to what Jesus said? The
answer would be a il¿t N0. However,
this passage, too, wes taken out of
context to fulfill a c€rtain event.

Example No. 8-When old Simeon, a devout man, took ihe child,
Jesus, in his arms and blessed Him,
A
he said, among otherthings, ".
light to lightÆn the Gentiles, and the

glory of thy people Israel."

(I-uke

2:32) At this instance, he was quoting
the prophet lsaiah (Isaiah 49:6), who
hundreds of years before His birth
said, ".
I will also give thee for a

light t¡ the Gentiles. ." Was the
prcphet speaking of himself? Was
I-uke a literary thief to "take out of
context" and apply it to Jesus Christ?
The answer is ¡o to both questions.
Example No.9-In l¡¡ke 1r16, it is
v¡ritten that the Angel, speaking to
Zachari¿s, related how gr€at Jesus
Christ would be, and how He was
filled with the Holy Ghost, even fipm

His mother's womb, The angel quot"

ed the Pmphet Isaiah (Isaiah 49:1)
wherein is read, "The lard hath
called Me from the womb; from the
bowels of my mother hath He made
mention of my name." The unbeÌiever might say that the angel "took
out of context" by quoting Isaiah.
But, the unbeliever is wrong indeed.

Example No. 10-After Judas
betrayed the Iard for thirty pieces of
silver (Matthew 27), the Apostle
refers to the words spoken by the
Prophet Zechariah: ".
So they
weighed for my price thirty pieces of
silver." Matthew, by tbe spirit of
God, "takes out of context" some
words spoken by the prophet and
applies them to that which took place
in the betrayal oI Jesus, He, too,
could be ¿ccused of picking a verse
here and a verse there to simpìy
satisfy the event taking place. But not

0ne must understand l,hat "taking
words or scripture out of context" was

done because the spirit, of God
inspired them to do so. Remember
thisrthe pmphets and Holy men ol
yore spoke and wmte as they wer€
inspired by the Almighty. The Lord

r"auses words to be put in their
mouths and in their minds that would
rcla¿e to future events. It is feasible
ihat when they spoke or wmte, they

either understood the

In these days of the R¿storation oi

the Gospel, God has given men the
same blessin! to understånd the
words spoken or

tt€n by Holy men
of long ago, and appìy the same to
conditions or evelts of today or the
Iutur€. For example, when \de refer t¡

scriptur€ relating

Nonetheless,

which inspired the prophets and Holy
men ol God to speak and wdte, will
also inspire Holy men in the years
subsequent to the time these words
were given to " take out of context"

;uch words or verses of scripture
which had been given by the Inrd,
and apply them to the circumstånces
and events at hand.

of

used because God inspircd these
pmphels to speak and write words

f¡om which ar€ those which relate to
the Book oI Mormon. Ezekiel writ¿s of
two Sticks, one for Joseph and one for
Judah. These are indicative of the
histories of these two îlibes. So, if it
appears that one " takes out of

context", it is only because the Iord

has inspired the mind of the se¿¡cher
to unde¡stald that which He g¿ve to
the prophets, much the same as all
the above examples I have given.

When we speak of the Kingdom of
God that sball be established IN IIIE

FLESH (the Peaceful Reign), scrìp
tures such as Daniel's prcphecy, the
writings ofJob, Jeremiah, Isaiah, anrl
many others have been given oi ihe
lord, for He was the one who inspir€d

the ancient r.ldters; and now,

the

same Spiút of God has inspired men
lo understand the same.

Ther€fore, if some people have a
tendeney to eriticize the believe¡ in
the Faith and Doctrine o{ ihe Restor€d
Gospel, it is only because they do not

understand the workings of God's
Iloly Spirit. But, let the critic and the
unbelieve¡ know thisr It is wdtten,

"All

scripture is given by inspiration

of God, and is prcfitable lor DOC'

TRINE, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness; that the
man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works." (II
Timothy 3:16, 17)

The General Chu¡'ch Print House

has reprinted A Historu ol The
Churth of Jesus Christ by W. H.
Cadman.

Tbe soft cove¡ed book is available
at the price of $7.50. Send orders to:
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
Print House
8423 Boettner Rd.
48116

Bridgewater,

Conferenee
By Kenneth Surd.oclt, Distr¡ct Ed,itor

The annual Conference for the
Arjzona District was held on February
27 anð,22, 1981 in Phoenix, Arizona.
The Sunday service began at

10:00

a,m. with congregal,ional singing.
Brother Chuck Curry of Red Lake,
Arizona, gave the opening prayer,
îollowed by four special music selec-

tions. At lhis point we confirmed

MI

a

young Hopi Indian man who had been

baptized earlier that morning. Robert
Kaye became acq,¡ainted with B¡other Steve Saff¡on, who is a counselor
at a local college in the Phoenix a¡ea.
After several encount€ns, Robert wes
convicted of his need for Christ and
made his commitment. Brcther St€ve

baptized him and Brother Ether
Furnier confirmed him. A very specíal
communion with the Holy Spirit was

felt by all duúng this moment. AftÆr
singing Hymn 405, ned,eetner of
Isntel, Inngues were spoken and the

interpretation was "Thus sailh the
I¡rd, I have given you what I have
prcmised, I have blessed this day".
Bmth€r Robert lry'atson addressed
conference on Alma 29:1'9. Alma
desired to be something he wasn't.
His desire w¿s admirable but not
really what God wanted. Often men
and women try to do things in life they
ar€ not sùited for. We must learn how
to abide in the will of God. It is hard to
let go of ou¡ contrcl and give God the
leadership of our lives. AIma desired
to convert the world by himself. That,
he realized, was not God's will. It is a
þb for all of God's people all over the

world. Many times a one to

one

situation brings ¿bout ¿he desir€d
r€sult as in the Biblicaì story of Philip
and the Eunuch. \rye must be alert to
the plan of God so that we do not
confuse it y¡ith our owrt desires.

Atbention

prophetic

the Spiril of God guided them tþ do
so. Now, the same spiril of tbe I4rd

to the Book

Mormon, the â7th Chapter of Ezekiel
and the 29th Chapler of Isaiah ar€

thoughts given to them, or they may

not have understood.

w
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As we see the maþr events and
disasters of our day, we can relat€
them to Biblical Prophecy of the latter
days. Surely there is little time lelt for
this Church to fuüill its destiny of

b¡inging the Gospel message to the
seed oI Joseph on this land. Brother
Watson exhorted everyone to realize
their place in the work of the Church
and asseú themselves bow¿rd Iulfilling their role.

After a congregational song, Brolhers Emmett Hood from San Fe¡-

nando Valìey, California, and Steve
Saff¡on of Phoenix Brancb expressed
some thoughts relative to the subject
of personal involvement and commit,
('bring gome eoul"
ment to
to Christ

ful buffet lunch and baked
wedding cake

a

beautiful

brances of their special day,

this year.
Our new brother in Christ expressed himsell for a few minut€s ¿nd
committed his life to bring o¿hers to a
knowledge of Christ. We all pray for
his success, for with this determina-

tion certainly "In Abraham's seed
shall all the Nations of the earth be
blessed."
Our confe¡cnce wss bmught to a
close with prayer by Brother Emmett
Dale.

After lunch and the cutting of the
cake, Brother Emmett was prcmpted

by all to give a

speech.

He very

humbly thanked all for the gifts and

for helping them celebrate this special
event, but gave all his thanks to the
Iord for50 years of marriage end thet

their life really didn't begin until
Christ enter€d their lives. This w¿s
wonderful day enþyed by all.

BE Pøulette

Ilemember our Brother and Sister

This l¿mb

Was

Slain

San

C¿rlos Mission was the place of the
50th Wedding Anniversary celebration oi Brother Emmett and Sister
Evelyn Dale, the missionaries at San

I¡¡d

among His chosen people.

Griffith

On January 3, 1981, the

a

Dale as they have devotpd thei¡
"golden years" to work for the

50th Anniversary

By IruAnn Seagl,ione

God sent to this world His Son the
A light to shine in the dark;

Butthe peace and lightGod's
to bring

Son was

Would be misunderstood from the
start.
He came to His own, yet they would
not receive Him;
Rejected, IIe accepted His plight.
If man would have only been able to
believe Him,
They would have been blessed by this

Lisht.
But instead, out of envy, they \vrongly
This special day was planned as a

accused Him;

anniversary date, ¿nd told our brcther
and sister of the surprise to come.

Saturday, January

3, many

bro-

thers and sist€rs from all over Arizona

and the family of our Brother and
Sister Dale f¡om A^izona and California lilled the Sunday School room to
participate in this wonderful celeb¡ation.

Their daughters served a wonder-

Niles, Ohio Branch, There was a good
reprcsentation of elders and teachers
in attf,ndance t¡ conduct the business
portion of the conference.

The new officers of ¿he Distúct
are: President, Brother Elmer San-

tilli; First

Counselor, B¡other Russ

Martorana; Second Counselor, Brother Vince Gibson. The conlerence
also appointed several other District
Meetings to be held throughout the
year. On May 3, the evangelists of the

District will hold a meeting in Kent,
Ohio, and on May 31, Iorain wilt host
a

spiritual gathering as wiìl the Perry,

Ohio Branch on July 26. These
meetings arc scheduled to begi¡ at
6:30 p.m. There will also be two

District Fast and Prayer Meetings to
be held in Cleveland on June 13, and
in Niles on September 26 star¿ing at
9:00 a.m.
Our next District Confe¡ence has
been appointed for August 15 in
Warren, Ohio and on August 16 in
YoungstoÉ'n. We hope to have the
General Churrh Finence Committee
meet with us at this time to go over
the budget.

The Sunday service was held in
the Youngstolvn Branch with a capacity c¡þwd in attendance, There were
musical selections by the Ohio Area
MBA Choir and the Youngstolvn
Quartet prior to the opening of our
service.

Brother Paul D'Amico inlroduced

Unselfish, He answercd to nothing.
As He hung fiom the cross the people

east, They had made all the arrange-

ments and sent invitations to their
families in the west and also tp the
branches and missions of Arizona.
They surprised their par€nts by flying
t¡¿ Aizo¡a December 3l, their actual

The Saturday session of the Ohio
District Conference was heìd in the

King,

Carlos.

surprise by their daughters, Emma
and Dorothy, from their homes in the

Ohio Dstrict
Conference

honor their parents.
Brother Emmett and Sister Evelyn
received many beautilul remem¿o

abused Him,

And in mockery called Him King.
He accept€d His trial as His Father's

rvill;
Scorned and mocked by all was He.
He knew He was sent God's plan to

fulfill,

the service using for his texi Alma
5:50, "Yea, thus saith the spirit,
repent all ye ends of the earth. ,"

He spoke about the good shepherd
watahing over his llock to protÆct

them lrom the wolves, He also spoke
about the axe being laid at the ¡oot of
the tree and every tr€e that would not
bring forih good lruit would be hewn
down.

with patience He bo¡e the agony; B¡other Vince Gibson followed
And when Christ arose frcm the next, and he ¡eminded us that those
who come lorth in the first resurrecdepths oI His grave,
So

A victory over death tp gain,
rhe sours of man He had power

save

tion need not worry about the second

i"

For the sins of the world THIS I"AMB
WAS SIAIN.

fffJi"t;;:i:';,ïj"9åH.äü'if"::

lhings that we do. Our works will be
Continued on Page 7
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A M other's Prayer

IIelp me, Dear Lord,, to be a good, ¡nother

.

To guide those d,epend,ing on me
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Let thenT see hind,ness ønd, wisdorn enough
To teach them the worthierthings .
Pq,tience enough to encourøge their heorts
To loue lìfe, whstever it brings.
Let ne ¿nspiîe them to ¿oohfor---ønd, find,
The best in themsel,oes . ønd, eøch other--How grøteful I'd, be if they tioed, well for Thee
In fo.ith tho.t lhey learned, fron their rnother. ,
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And Balaam said untp the angel of
"l have sinned, for I did not
know you stood in the way against
me, nowthen, if it displeases you thal
I should go to the King, l will go back
the Lord,

Ihe

home.

Childrcn's

This time the angel of the

the King. But when the time comes
for you to speak, speak only the words
ihat I will give you."

Balaam obeyed the angel and
went his way with the messenge¡s,
but he warned the King that even if
the King would give him his house
full of silver and gold, Balaam would

Ba Jan Ste¿nQch

The Time

a

Donkey

not go beyo[d the commandments of
God. What the l¡rd said, he would
speak. When the King tÐok him to a

Talked
Dear Girls and Boys,

Balaam was a man who talked to
God. Everyone knew ihat iI they had a

special problem, they could ask this
man to pray to God for them and he
would receive an answer. IJ he asked

God to bless people, God blessed
them. If he asked God to curse them,
God cursed them.

The King of Moab had a pmblem.
Some strangers out of Eg]?t were
coming near his land, îhey were the

Israelite people, once slaves, nou/
wandering and looking for new
homes. The King sent messengers
with many presentj to ask Balaam to
come and curse them so his army
could overcome them and drive them
out.

But God did not \a'ant Balaam t0
curse them. He told Balaam that ¿hey
were a blessed people and not to go.

herself against the wall and crushed
Balaam's foot against the wall. He
was furious and struck her again.
Finally ihe angel of the l¡rd went
ahead further and stood in a nar¡ow
place where there \.vas no way to turn
either to the right or the left. And
when the donkey saw the angel of the
Iord standing there with a sword, she
fell down under B¿laam. He became
so angry, he struck the little donkey
with the wooden staff he carried.
Then the lord opened the mouth
of the donkey, ¿nd she said unto
Balaam, "What have I done to you,
tha¿ you have hit me these three
times?

up. When his messengers returned
wifhout Balaam, he sent more important men to ask Balaam t0 come and
curse the Israelites. Finally, Balaam
agreed to go with them.

left riding on his little

donkey, God Ìvas angry with Balaam
for going. God sent the angel of the

Iord to stop Balaam. As Balaam
traveled, the angel o{ the l¡rd stood

in the way with his sword drawn in his
hand. The donkey saw the angel and
turned, and went into the field.
Balaam hit her lo turn her the way he

wanted her to go.

"

Angrily, Balaam replied, "Because you haven't obeyed me! I wish I
had a sword right now so I could kill
you.

But the frigh¿ened King did not give

the path again where there was a walì
on both sides. When the donkey saw

l¡rd,

she pushed

high mountain looking over the cemps
of the lsraelite people, B¿laam spoke
powerful words of great blessings.
the King grew angry artd iold Balaam

to stop! If he didn't want tô

Three times Balaam spoke, and
each time beautiful promises for the

Children of Israel carne forth. The
third time Balaam spoke, God told
him of all the good things he would do
for the Israelite's children's children , . . even down to the last days.
there were no good words of hope for
the King, only words of doom. Those
who served the one true God received
the blessings of God. With his
purpose accomplished, Balaam, the

man whose donkey's mouth

was
opened, turned for his journey home.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

And the donkey said unüo Balaam,

"Am not I your donkey that you've

ridden on since the day you got me
I ever disobeyed
you beforr?"

until today? Have

As Balaam answered,

"No",

the
Iord opened his eyes and he saw the
angel of the Iord standing in the way
with his sword dram in his hand and
Balaam bowed down his head and fell
flat on his face.

l¡rd said lo
"lVhy have yoü hit your

Then the angel of the

Balaam,

curse

them, at least don't bless them.

"

donkey three times? Listen, I went out

to

But the angel of the Io¡d stood in

the angel of the

l¡rd

said, "No, go with the messengers of

Co¡ner

Balaam

"

sl,op you because your way is
against li'hat you should do, and the
donkey saw me and turned from mo

tbese three times. Unless she had
turned lrom me, surely now I would
have killed you and saved he¡ alive."

WORD SEARCH

Find the foÌlowing words fmm the
slory " The Time a Donkey Talked".

BaÌaamKLATHYL
Crush
SwoTdILESEYM
Drawn
ThyLLUKTAN
Donkey
GodLRNGNRW
Mad
KiIl
C OOLEPA
Talk
Tell
D DA MS E
Pray
F B S WO R

R
D

What did the donkey do the third time

he saw the ¿ngel? (Tbe left-over
letters spell the answer.)

OURWOMENITODAY
I¿dies Uplift Circle
Area Meeting in
Michigan-Ontario
BA Melissa,

Mqttheu\ Areø E<litor

rìght goals for eternily? We truly
enjoyed this program presented by
our sisters, and we felt His wonderful
presence as we listened to it unfold.
The remainder of our meeting was

devoted

to a

wonderful season of

p¡ayer for the sick and afflicted

On Monday, February 23, the
sisters of the Michígan-Ontario I-adies Uplift Circle met in the Sterling

throughout the whole Church. Surely
He blesses us greatly when we make
even a ¡mall effort in His name.

Heights tsranch. The group was small
due to much sickness and affliction in
the Area, including the illness of our
A¡ea P¡csident, Sister Mary Criscuolo. The meeting was ably chaired
by Sister Arlene Whitton who thanked

We closed our meeting in prayer
and adþurned to the basement for a
time of fellowsbìp and food with ¿ll

all of us for our effort in attending.
She decla¡ed that the I¡rd would
sur'ely bless us for ou¡ efforts toward

Him and one another.

The Sterling Heights sisters pre-

a program entitled, "0ur
for Eterniiy". First we wer€

sented
GoaÌs

asked if we as a child ol Christ had our

proper wardrobe, the wardrobe of the
heart, one tbat begins on the inside
and works its way outside.

It is not an easy rcad we travel as a

child of the Saviour, but it is one
which we never travel alone; communications between us and our
Saviour a¡e al'¡¡ays open. If we find a
closed door, it is because "we" h¿ve
closed

our Circle sisþ¡r.

Our prayer is that the Iard Ì¡ill
continue to feed us both spiritually

and naturally and that we might
always be able to serve one another.

Ohio Dist¡ict Conleronce Continued.

weighed in the balance, not our
desi¡es. God's judgement will be
according to the works of man alone.
The world is filÌed with good desires,

but unless they are converled into
works, they are useless.

B¡other Dom Bucci v/as ou¡ neÀt

it.

0ur guides to having a good
wardrobe a¡e the Bible and Book of
Mormon. If we feel our wardrobe is

threadbare, it is because we are not
using our guidebooks and our com-

munication lines

of fasting

and

Prayer.

charity (the pure love of God). To
ente. into the pl&ce of rest, we must
have the prcper credentials; a mind
that confesses the greatness of God,
¿he futility of man and a soul washed
clean and pure in the blood of the

I¿mb.

All of us must look within

take place in their home. B¡other Dom

mentioned that he drifted away from
the Church until he was 29 years of
age, and then the things that he had
heard as a child came to his mind and
he returned to the Church and was
baptized on the same day as Brother

Paul D'Amico. He noted that two
great cjvilizatíons upon this land were

destroyed because of iniquity. the
Jaredite nation came üo en end
because

of a civil war and

because they were lukewarm and so

the

l¡rd

said that he would spew

them out of his mouth,

Brothe¡ Frank Calebrcse noted in
his talk that God, in all ages of time,

has had

a

people. The Chu¡rh of

Jesus Chrjst represents the people of
God in our day. It is our duty to srand
up and be recognized as the people of
God.

B¡other Elmer Santilli made a Iew

remarks belore our meeting was
dismissed in prayer by Bmthet. Bob
Cirrachi.

What is this mystcrious, strango, þyous inlluonce thst seemB to permeetÆ
everything at this time of the yeer . . that lingers, like a sweet per{ume,
delicate and clean, to touch us all with its magic?
. . intangible, yet r€al.
We feel it .

It is an intriguing thing

it .

.

thrill to it.
Î}ìer€ is more t¡ it than bunny rabbits
and colored eggs
and gay, new clothes.
Eastcr is mor€ than a celebration
because the sap is rising in the trees
and the ba¡e b¡anches are slipping bright gr€en rings
on bony fingers
and blossoms are turning wood and garden into fairyland.
Easter is more than a spring festival,

So

far as Christians are concemed, the message of Easter is

in the declaration

our-

selves and see wherc we stand before
ou¡ God. Do each one of us have the

the

Nephil,es were destroyed by the
I¿manites. Brother Bucci aiso mentioned to us about the chu¡ch of
Iaodicea, one of the seven chun:hes
that God spoke ta in the Book of
Revelation. They were condem¡ed

Ihe Message of Easter

sense

Someday, we never know when,
we rvill have to boerd the "eternity
train". To ride the train to heaven, we
must have a properly packed suitcase,
full of good deeds, faith, hope and

speaker, and he recalled that his
par€nts weÍe conve¡ted into lhe
Church when he was 10 yea.s old,
and he was able t¡ see the change

"Ch¡ietie Rieenl"
Peter Marshøll

cont¿ined
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Branch and Mission News

I¡rain, OH
The services at the l¡rain Branch
on Sunday, February 1, 1981 brcught
þy and edification to ¿ll in attendance. The highlightofthe day was the
ordinations of three b¡others, two to
the office oI leache¡ and one to the
office of deacon,
Brother Joel Calabrese's feet werc
washed by Bmther Anthony Lovalvo,
and Brother Joseph Calabrese then
ordained his son to the office of
teache¡.

Brother Frank Calabrese washed

the feet of Brother F¡ank Palacios,
Jr,, and B¡other Lou Vitto ordai¡ed
him to the office of teacher.

Brother Frank Altoma¡e washed
B¡other Richerd Portnick's feet, and
Brother Frank Calabrese o¡dained
him to the office of deacon.

Many visitors were pr€sent r€pre-

senting Michigan,

Pennsylvania,

Florida and other Ohio Branches.
God's presence was felt throughout
the day.

with us today.

Church lor fifty yea¡s. It is ret+'arding
or they would not have stayed all that
time, What we have in this Chu¡ch,

we would not trade with a multi
millionaire. They are not happy'¡/ith
all their wealth, and many kill
themselves out of despemtion be"
cause they are unable to find peace

Many r€quests were made for for their soul.
prayer for the sick and afflicted. Sistær

Josephine D'Amico, who has been
visiting in California, was to undergo
emergency surgery today.

Brothe¡ Dominic Moraco offered
prayer, He then read f¡lm Isaiah
55:1-3. He rcad these same verses

The Champine Brothers sang ?1.e
Battle HUnn of the Republic. Brothet
Carl Frammolino then spoke, saying
that to follow B¡other Moraco's
message was like playing baseball
after the final out.

again in ltalian for the benefit of those
Brother Carl told of how, in the
who were here 1¡om ltaly. He also r€cent snowstorm, he locked himself
read in Italian about the land of milk out of his c¿r, and the motor was
and honey. He spoke a few words in running, He said that when he got
Italian to these people. Tben b¿ck to inside his car, he prayed that God
the English language, he told of how would see him safely home. He then
the ltalians came to this land and gave gol out to clean the windows and he
up their former ¡€ligion and embtaced was locked out. AIte¡ about thirty
a new one, The Church of Jesus minutes, with the help of someone

Christ. They accepted the Churth
entirely on faith. They we¡e the kind
of people, who when lhey heard the
Gospeì, wanted to krow more about

it. The Churth

gave them

a

new

who happened to have a hanger in his
car, he was able to get inside. As he
drove home, he comparcd this incident with those people who have their
motor running and they aren't getting

meaning in liie. Many went tD their anywhere.

May the Lord bless and prosper
Bmthers Caìabrese, Palacios and
Por¿nick as they pursue the duties of
their new offices,

Sterling, MI
By Ifazet Zoltelq Bmtuch Editor

We enjoyed a very beautiful and
rewarding service on February 22.
The meeting began with the bìessing

oI two babies, Kenneth Frank
I¡Frano, Jr., son of Gayle and

Kenneth, blessed by Bmther Carl
Frammolino, and Jill Jean Johnson,
daughter of Terrie and Samuel John-

son, J¡., and blessed by B¡other l¡uis
Vitto. Brother Iauis told us that littìe

Jill was bom with a hole in her heart
and was facing an operation, but she
was anointed and prayed upon and no
operation was necessary. læt us thank

God that He

the eye with e stone and was in
danger of losing the eye. At the
October Confe¡ence, a handkerchiel
was anoint€d and sent to ltaly. The
boy is now healed, and his grandparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Viviano, were

is still

performing

miracles today.

Brothe¡ l-ouis welcomed the visitoÉ, of which we had many. He told
of a boy in Italy who had been hit in

graves remaining laithful to the
Church. Why did they give up

If we have a hope to reach heaven,
everything for the Church? They werc we must become motivated. When rve
not educated people, yet they brcùght hearof a deatb and if that person is of
many souls t0 Christ, The Gospel of this Chu¡ch, we say they are in
Jesus Christ was of great value, yet it heaven. Christ said, "Come all those
had no price tag on it. Many of our who thirst." This has a grcat meanelders today a¡e sons ol these ing; someday therc will be a judge'
parcnts.
menl, It is very important that we
know where we are going, Whe¡ever
Brother Moraco said that when his we may be, our maþr thought is our
mother was dflng, sbe said she had soul's salvation, Ever¡thing else is
no worldly goods to leave him, but she worthless. As we look around us and

left him a heritage of the Gospel of see people striving and not getting
Jesus Christ. Many of these sons who
were in the war promised God that if

anywhere,
to achieve.

\.ve

wonder what they hope

they arrived home safely, they would

serve Him. However, some waited
twenty years and more before keeping
this promise.

He told oI how he enþyed the

Brother Carl said that when

he

thinks of the Ste¡ling Heights Branch,
he thinks of singing; a lot of singing
takes place he¡e, He turned to
B¡other I-ouis and said he would ìike

sermons of the old brothers, who
could barely speak Ðnglish and how
they b¡ought lorth the spírit of God.
This land of America is supposedly a
Christian nation, yet ou¡ children ar€
not safe in the schools. This country

to sing a duet with hirn. They sang
God's Wa,A, lt was very beautiful.
Brother Rocco Paternoster's mother
from ltaly, even though she could not
unde¡stand the words, was touched

uouslyr it should be filled with love.

have given her an understanding.

by the beauty ol their voices, and she

should be serving Christ contin- was wiping away tears. God must
Many have been members of the

Ilrother l¡uis then asked

the

April,
Italian couple, Mr. and Mrs. Vivrano,
l,o give their testimony. Mrs. Viviano,
speaking in her native Ianguage, said
they wer€ very happy in this Chu¡ch.

1981

I

A Tbibute to
Sis. Charlotte Hill

Mr, Viviano said they wanted to
belong. Brother I¡uis told them, in
Italian, he would arrange for them to

Bg Anthony R. Inadøo, Pres. Officer
of the Sir Nø,üons Resenation Mission

get in touch with the mission in ltaly.

Brother Frank DiDonato told of
how he had wanted to be a politician,
a ball player, a fighter, but did not
reach any of these goals. This writer
leels that he did ¡ealize his ambition
to become a fightÆr, not in ùhe ring,

but a lighter for Christ and for The
Church of Jesus Christ. It took him
many years, but he finally accomplished his purpose.

Mrs. Viviano rcse to her feet lor
the second time and s¿id that every
time she attends this Church, she has
a dream oI belonging here, but they
are returning to ltaly soon.
Brother Louis s¿id in this Church
we cannot lose, but we stånd to gain
our soul's salvation. Without money,

without price, l,his Gospel is free.
Christ paid it all on the Cross ol
C

alvary,

He invited the visi¿ors to come
back and meanwhile to investigate the
Church. We sang Srøg IIø.Ilelulrh,
¿nd were dismissed by Brother Sam
DiFalco.

At the Monday night I¿dies Circle

meeting, we were told by Slster
Arlene Whitton that the operation of
Sister D'Amico in California was
unsuccessfuì. Iæt us pray for her.
Also, this w¡iter was told by Sister
Rafael DiFalco that when they wer€
going home on Sunday, Mr. Viviano
said of the meeting in English,

"beautiful", He said it was

much

better than hearing a priest speak.
Also, he mentioned that we did not
even ask for money.

\{ho couìd have thought
O{ spring time
And painted its colors true?
0mnipotent Creator.

awe

I whisper,

a Wondeful

Sia Nøtions Resenntion

Sister of

Miss¿on.

She was born on September 3,
in The Church
of Jesus Christ on May 8, 1938 by
Brother William H. Cadman, at the
1886 and was baptized

T\scarora Reservation, læwist¡n,

New York. Sbe is f¡om the îurtle Clan
and from the Mohawk Nation.
She has always worked very hard,

especially in the cralt oI textiles:
quilts, crib blankets, ciothing, wool,

cotton cloth, and cornhusk mats, She
learned all oI this from her mothe¡.

Golden Verse

In

To
the

"You."

She has for many years exhibited
quilts, baked goods and canned goods
and has received many prizes at the
Six Nations Annual Fair, Simcoe Fair
and the Caledonia Fair. Her cralts
have been given recognition by the
Courier News in Buffalo,

At the golden age oI 96 years,

she

is still very active sewing quilts,
Corrine Sprowls

baking her very popular doughnuts,
pies, corn bread, and especially her

corn soup, helping the needy and
supporting The Church of Jesus
Christ. She has made quilts for five
generations of the Hill Family, and in
addition to many other people at the
Six Natio¡s Reservation. One way the

needy were helped through the
Church was by seìling her quilts to

raise funds or by giving them directly
to those in need.

All of her quilts are hand stitched
and often featurc the Fan, Star, and

Crazy Patterns,

lrl her

applique

quilts, she also used the CÌan Animals
or other Indian designs. Many quilts

are all wool or all cotton and a¡e
reversible. For the bat¿ing, she likes
to use polyester blankets.

It was during the wint€r months as
girl that she learned to make
quilts from her mother. She learned to
braid the wheat straw and the skìll of
making cornhusk mats. At the Six
Nations Ræservation, she is well
known by many for her culinary
a young

talents.
Sister Charlotte

Hill is the Matri-
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arch of a very talented family. Her
husband, the late Brúther Fred HilÌ,
Sr., was an accomplished wood
carver. Her son, Stanley Hill, is well
known as a bone carver. Her daughters make quilts, paintings, and many
other things. Her granddaughters are
also very talented.

Now, for her spiritual life, we
could say so much in her behalf that it
would take a very long time. She has
been a good and faithful tnember of
The Church of Jesus Christ for 43

years. She is head deaconess of the
Mission and has se¡ved very well in
her oapacity. She is very hospitable,

always heJping the members and
non-members boih materially and
financially. Her home has always
been opened t¡) all io feed the
brothers, sisters, friends, and even
the strangers, Like Sisþr liììian

Beaver, the ouLside light of her house

is always on until the b¡others

see her walk into the church building

on Sunday for the meeting. Many
times when she was visiting her

and

sisters arrive ircm Detroit.

children in Bu{falo or luscarora, she

In the last 15 years the Iord has
been good to her. She had a stroke,

would have her children drive her
back to the ¡eservation, which is
approximately 66 to 80 miles, so she

and the children wanted to take her to

the hospital, She would not go, and
she said to her lamily that her doctors
wer€ on their w¿y ¿nd would soon be

could attend the Church meeting and
be with the saints at the Mission and
then she would go back with them to

here. B¡other Anthony R. lovalvo and

thei¡ homes.

sho¡tly after she had said this, and as
soon as they walked in, she turned to
her son and said, "Didn't I tell you

at her own home on the rcservation
because she is very ill and it is hard

Brother Ralph læet erriYed very

that they v¡ould be here?" They
anointed her and she was made
whole. She got up and wanted to
make supper ior them,

Many times when she was af'
flicted and when the brothers prayed
for her on Saturday night, we would

NewA¡rívals

Now she wanLs to continue t¿ live
fo¡ her to travel. She wants to be near
the Church.

The ¡pason we are writing this
tribute lo Sister Hill is, like that
beautiful hymn Brother Cliff Burgess
would sing many times, "Give the
llorve¡s to the living, while they are
still with us" .

Mr. Bart Gensburg rende¡ed musicaÌ selections,
Betf Gennaro, organist.

accompanied by Sister

Congratulations a¡e in order to the proud parents
for the following new members ol their families. New
arrivals have been as follows:

May God bless the newlyweds as they begin their
new life together. They wilÌ make their residence in
Youngstown, Ohio.

Dennis James, J¡. to Dennis and Janet Pezzenti
Dota of Youngstown, 0hio;

Jill Jean to Samuel and Te¡rie Lynn Johnson, Jr, of
Sterling Heights, Michigan;
Kenneth Frank, Jr. to Kenneth and Gayle loFrano,

OBTTTIARIES
We wísh to eiÊpress our sïrnpa,thA to those that
moum oler tke loss of Inøed, ones. Møy God, bless a,nd,
comJortuou.

Sr. of Sterling Heights, Michigan.

JOSEPHINE TOMASELTO

Annette Joyce to Larry and Rebecca

A.

Jackson

PA;

Sister Josephine Tomasello left this life on January
A member of the Glassport, Pennsylvania
Branch, she was born in ltaÌyon March 7, 1896 and was
baptized on November9, 1925.

Rachel to Roger and Carla Buflington of Imperial,
PA;

Sister Tomasello is survived by two daughters, two
sons, seven great-grandchildren, one sister and one

Wells of Kinsman, Ohio;

20, 1981.

Christopher lo Kevin and L¡'nn Millet of Imperial,

Nathan

to

Danieì and Mary

Iou Bulfington

oI

Imperìal, PA;

broth er.

Brothers John

Ali and David Nolfi

conductÆd the

fune¡al service.

Eva lae to Nicholas Timothy and Rebecca Ann
Ta¡buk of Imperial, PA.

*

WWDINGS

¡I.

STANLEY_ SANTILLT

Mr. John Stephen Stanley and Miss Terri Lynn
Santilli were united in holy matrimony on Salurday,
February 14, 1981 Lt The Churth of Jesus Christ in
Youngstown, Ohio.

Brother Elmer Santilli, the bride's uncle, officiated

at the wedding cer€mony, and he was assisted by
Brother T. D. Bucci.

THELMA BUFFINGTON

Siste¡ Thelma Buffington of tbe Imperial, PA

Branch of the Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ, passed away
f¡om this life on January 8, 1981. She was born on July
3, 1911 and was baptized on 0ctpber30, 1955.

I-eIt to mourn Sister Buffington's loss are her

husband, six childrcn, twenty-two grandchildren and
tweÌve great-grandchildren.

Brofher Russell Cadman officiated at the service.

B.I\. CAMPOUT REGISTRATION FORM
The annual c.M,B.A. Campout at Massanetta Springs. Harrisonburg,
VA. will- be hel-d from Saturday, JuLy 4, 79AI at 1:OO p.M. to
saturday .Tuly 11, 1981 at 1:OO P.M.
Please comp]-ete this form and return it with the required payment
by June 1, 1981 to Joyceann l]umper, 102 Oak Drive, Aliquippa,
PA. 15001 . Telephone (472) 375-363A.
Due to the rimited capacity of l-odging and dining at Massannetta
Springs combined vrith the expected large turnout for this year's
G.M.B.A. CAMP, À LTMITED NUMBER OF REGISTRATIONS !¿TLL BE ACCEPTED.
The c.M.R.A. Activities Committee has empowered the registrati.on
and accommodatíon committees to enforce a time (.rune t) or a bed
number ( approximateJ-y 7OO) Iimit for accepting camp registration
forms, w¡ITcHEVER LrMrr occuRs FTRST. rN orHER t^IoRDs, in r¡r¡ r¡u¡q _
BER OF PEOPLE REEUESTTNG A BED ON CAMP EXCEEDS 7OO, OR ONCE .fUNE
7, 79a7 HAS P.AssED, l¡¡E cAryNor AccEPT oR PRocEss ANy MORE REcrsrRApIONS!- Furthermorê,
serve þasl-s, GENERALLY SPEAKINc. preference wil-l be given to
those who wilL use the camp's dining facilitíes,
pay thei. balance
in ful-L, and to those who have special needs. No RÊFuNDS WILL BE
MAÐE ONCE À SPECIFTC MEAL IIAS BEEN ORDERED ANÐ PÀID FOR TO AVOTD
G. M.

CONFUSION AND THE I^IASTE OF PREPARED SERVINGS.

Include t odging, Mea.ls, *Insurance, & Sales Tax
Ages
7 Days 6 Days 5 Days 4 Days 3 Days 2 Days i- Þay
10 yrs. & up $84.0O S83.0O $82.00 $54.00 $44.00 935.00 $21 .OO
2 to 9 Yrs. S42.oo $41 .50 $41 .oo g27.Oo ç22.oO S17.50 $10.50
Under 2 yrs. Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
Free
*Over 65 years and under 4 years of age not covered.
Prices

Be.Low

FinaIJ-y, those who come to camp wj.thout having been properJ_y registered (i.e. çtal-k ons) are hereby forev¡arned that they shoulã beprepared to provide their own accommodations for the v¡eek.
sordc BooKS - $2.oo
Song books must be pre-ordered and
of books r.¡anted. Include song book
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Thank God forthe pñvilege bo give
my testimonies to my brothers and
sisters in Christ of Ame¡ica.

I

was born in a Christian family.

My father was convert€d frlm

a

Hindu family and was converted frcm
a rich, high cast Hindu family. They
had many Gods and worshipped idoìs

and spirits. My father did not like
worshipping the idols. He believed

that ther€ is one God. He had a thirst
to find out the true God. He began to
read alÌ the religious books, and at
last he found the true God from the

Bible- When he was reading the
Gospel of John, the

lord has spoken

through His words, "I am the wsy,
the truth and the life. No man cometh
unto the Father but by me." John
74:6

"For God so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten son
have everlasting life." John 3:16
" But as many as received Him, to
them gave He power to become the

sons of God, eveIl to them that
believeth on His name," John l:12
He accepùed Jesus Chúst as his
l¡rd. His heart
was filled rvith gr€al joy. He told
aboul his new experience to his
personal Saviour and

friends and relatives. They hated him
and would not aecept him in their
houses. His brothers fo¡ced him to

quit visiting f¡om their houses. If he
denied Christ they would give his
portion of their father's property and
money to him, otherwise they would
not give

it.

India

ByMr.A.Dernnand.(LrL,s. India

My father was in grcat confusion.
At last alter much prayer, came his
decision, He has chosen the everlasting life of Jesus Christ. He lost all
his wealth and his teaching position
also. My father was a qualified
teache¡. He left his big house, and
with his wife and eight children, of
which l am the youngest, he moved

into a small hut. lt was a humble
house 'Dut rich with the blessings oI
God.

After one year, my Hindu mother
accepted Jesus as her personal Sav
iour. They had a strong faith in God.
He prayed to God to open a way for
him. One day he met a Salvation
Army Missionary, and he told the
man about his personal testimony and
how he îound Jesus and of his many
persecutions. He took pity on him and
took him to his home and iold all
about their activities among the poor
peoples. They gave him an appointment in their mission field as a pastor
and a teacher.
The Salvation Army gave all of the
children an education. My father was
very pleased. He gave thanks to God
for His wonderful providence. He was
dedicated to a lile oI working for the
suffering humanity, He served as a
pastor in the villages for thi¡ty years.

He won many souls for

Christ.
PRAISE GOD! The Salvation Army's

main theme is, "Soap, Soup, Salva-

tion". Make cÌean the poor

souls,

feed them, then lead them to the w¿y
of salvation.

When I wani ten years old, my
fathe¡ took me to mea¿ his brothers
and his sisters in their houses, This

happened after he was converted for
five years. He Ìoved his brothers and
his siste¡s very much. They did not
like seeing us and did not want us in
thei¡ houses because we were Christian. They came out to beat my fathe¡
and bo scold him rvith ange¡; then they
shut their doors to him.

It wâs a hot day. I was very thirsty.

My father asked them for a drink of

water, Tbey shouted and said, "It is a
gr€at sin lo give water to the Christian
people." And again they closed their
doors to us. I cried loudly, and my

father hugged me and comforted me
.
tired,

and then we went home
thirsty, sad and hungry.

My father never gave up,

He

prayed daily for the conversion of his

b¡others. Before he died, my father
saw all of his brothers converted to

Christianity. Praise God.

He

an-

swered my father's prayers.

When my father became a Christian, he suffe¡ed much. There were
eight of us children. He lost his family

and all ol his weaìth. There was no

where to turn fo¡ help except to God,
It was hard t0 maintain a big family
with his small income from thc

Salvation Army. My father always
told us to be happy in lhe I-ord
always. He is the Sovereign and
Almighty God. He will meet our

needs. Within five years he lost fou¡

of his child¡cn. Therc are four of us
Ieft. I am the youûgest. Th¡ee sisters

and my oldest brother are gone, I

have three siste¡s left.

One day my fathe¡ and mothe¡
called me and s¿id, "You are our only
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son, and our only ambition is to make

you a missíonary lor God's work.

therefore we dedicated you for God's
work." I replied with a s¿d íace and
s¿id, "Fatherwe are not a rich peopìe
and we lost all our wealth for His
sake. We are getting a poor salary for
God's work. Now we a¡e in a suffering
stage. So, please forgive and excuse
me, but I am not wiìling to do God's

work,"
My father told me and encouraged
me by so many wo¡ds from the BibÞ
and also told me, "0ur Father is rich
in heaven. I{e never fails," Then they
Ìaid their hands on me and blessed
me,

and with prayer in my heart. I saw a
vision. One old man with hair and a

beard appeared before me full of
light. l was af¡aid, bul He called me
by name and with a smile said, "Fear
not." tIe took me on a high mountain
on the earth, and stretched forth his
hand towards a valley. I saw thousands of old and young people lying
on the ground, in a dying stage, as a
skeleton, with hunger and with sickness and starvation. He told rne with
sympathy and said, "Do something

lor My dlng children. Greal is the
responsibility that rests upon you."

Then He disappear€d. When I opened
my eyes, nobody was therc, I hope the
I¡rd has revealed lo me that He had

another work for me to do, When I

I joined the military services

and

served five years in ihe Army Medical

Oorps.

My .father died in

Octobe¡,

1960. After my father's death, I was
released from the Army. Before his
death, my father called me and gave
me his Biól¿ in my hand and said,
"This is my treasur€ for you. Tlust in

the

I¡rd oI our Almighty and be

opened the Blble the

l¡rd

showed me

Matthew 25. The Spirit

of

God

inspired me and di¡ecled me bo read
ve¡se 31 to the end of the chapter, and
pointed to the 40th verse. "Verily I
say unto you, in as much aÄ ye have
done it unto one of the least of thesc

my brethren, ye have done it unto
me." I rejoieed in the I¡rd because I

faithfuì to the end." Then he blessed
me. After a few hours he gave up his
earihly life and was promot€d to
Glory, Aftær six months, my mother

knew the l-o¡d of God appearcd before
me and commanded me to do good for

died in March,1961.

these things and pondered them in

the suffering humanity.

I didn't tell

anyone about my vision, but I kept alÌ
my heart,

After their deaths, I had no peace
of mind. I was full of confusion. In this
time the Spirii of God began to work
in my hee¡i. I had a burning sensation
within my heart. I began to read the

Bible wilh fastjng and prayer,

and

heard His definite call for His work.
"Fea. not, I have redeemed thee, I
have called thee by thy name, thou art

mine, Since thou wast pr€cious in my
sight, thou hast been honourable and

I

have loved thee, thercfor€, will I
give men for thee and people for thy

life."

lsaiah 43:1-4

I obeyed this call and dedicated
my life for God's work. fie I¡rd
answered my parents' prayers and I
followed lhe footsteps of my par€nts,
Flom 1961-1964 I had my theoìogical
course in the Madras Bíble Seminary
and served as a pêsto¡ for five years.
It was in the Orient¿l Missionary
Society. ln 1965 I was married, and I
have three children, two boys and one

girl.

In 19?1. one of my friends, who

is

The nexb day one small boy came
to my home with ragged cÌothes and
shedding blood from his body. I came
to know that he fell down frcm a cart
and got the injuries. When I began to
ask him what happened, he said that
he fell dow¡ and he became unconscious, I cleansed all oi his wounds
and then applied medicine and band'
ages on all of the wounds, After he

drank some hot drinks, he

mother. Within a few days she was

alright. They we¡e very happy

and

loved me so much. Glory to His name!
Precious Iord and Saviour.
The l-ord spoke to me through His
word, James 1:27, "Pure religion and
undefiled befo¡e God and the Father

is this, To vieit tìe f¡tlterlese, ond
widowe in tùeù offliction, and to keep
himeell unepotted from tlte vorld."

I asked her to send the wounded
boy with me. I assurcd her that I
would love and keep him and protect
him and feed him and tbat I woulc
give him an education, She agreed.
Now the boy is with me for the past
ten years. His n¿me is Pushpa Raj,
IIe completed his Junior College and
has undergone electricaÌ courses of
study and has his diploma as an
electrician. I{e is working as an
app¡entice in a private factory. He is
very helpful to me and sincere and
honest. He accepted Jesus Christ as
his personal Saviour when he was

16

.years old. He is my adopted son in
Chrisi. Please pray for him to be used
by God for His work. Thank you.

From thal day onwards, I moved
with t¡e poo¡ and the needy peoples
in the villages and helped them in so
many ways. I spent aìl of my income
to the poo¡ people. I was a great joy
and happy in all my days. The Iard
has spoken to me thmugh His wo¡ds.
"Blessed is he that considereth the

poor. The l¡rd will deliver him in
time of trcuble. The Iord will prese¡ve hjm and keep him alive. And he

shall be blessed upon the earth."
PsaÌm 41:1'2

was

alright. He began to ¿ell me his sad
story, With tears he told me that fo¡
the last three days they had had no
food in their bouse. His fathe¡ was
dead, and his mother was in bed sick
for thrce days. He had no father, and
they had eight children. All of them
wer€ starving. I took pity on him and
gave him sorne food and followed him
to his home.

His mother was lying on the floor
\¡/ith her crying children sitting nearby. She was unconscious. My eyes
Iilled with tears. One of the elder sons
told me that they had no money to
give treatment for their sick mother,

the pr€sident of the Reorganized
Church in India, called upon me to and they ar€ starving for the past
serve in his church as a priest, I three days. I immediately went home
agreed, and I served as a priest fo¡ and brought them rice and gave them
seven years¡. In Ma¡ch, 19?1, I was some money for their daily brtad and
waiting before the lord with fasting gave medical lrcatmont for their

"He that hath pity upon the poor,
¡endeth unto the I¡¡d and that which
he hath given will he pay him
again." Proverbs 19:1?
In 1975, I',vas hungry and thirsty
to lind out which is the true church.

Becausc we have many denominations in India and all ove¡ the world.
I wanted t0 find out the fruth and it

was burning

in my heart. I

was

waiting on the Lord with fasting and
prayer for 2l days, l asked the I¡rd to
reveal to me which is the true church,
0n lhe lasl day, I heard a voice f¡om
above which said, "The church must

be one. Christ is the head of the
church, It must be called in His
name." My ¡oom was lull of light. I
talked to myself in my heart, the
church mùst be one alright. Christ is
the head of the church. It is true and

g
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seen in the Biðle. Ephesians 5:23. It
must be called in His name. It raised a

question in my heart. I was searthing

to find out the church called in His
name.

The same week, on Sunday, afüer

our service, one lady entered in our
church with a smalÌ girl. We asked

he¡ lrom where she is coming and
why is she in lndia. She smiled and
said, "The l-ord brought me here."
And she also bold us that she was
going to adopt the littìe girl and take
her to the USA. This same lady is

I)arlene Large. The smaìl

girl

is

Rajakumari.

I weûl with thenr in a rickshaw t¡
the Y\{CA. Sister l)arlene was stayìng there. We sat down on the porch
and shared our personal experiences
with the Lord. 0n the wey to the
YWCA in the rickshaw, I asked sister
what is the name of her church. She

t¿ld to me The Chu¡th of Jesus
Christ. I asked if she hâd a photo of
the church. She showed me one, and

I

rejoiced in the lord and wept tears of
þy. Praise God!!

At the YIVCA house, we

talked

and rejoiced in the things of the I¡rd.
She told me she saw a vision in 19?1, I

told her

I

too saw & vision

in

Praise God. He had made uô

t¡

was

aÌc no hospitals nearby, and I am a
registered medical olficer. Thc hand

of God has been with my
practice and blessed my

medical
medical
practice in order to glorify His name.
Everyone seems satisfied and pleased

with their trcatmenls. Glory to His
Holy name.

churches. It was a large gathering.
We built our two humble churches out
of coconut Ìeaves. The villages donated the funds and the work to have
a building for sister and the others to
meet in with us. It will not st¿nd long

days. God knows ou¡ hearts. I¿st
Sunday in the lævittown chu¡ch, on

Ma¡ch 15,

shall revile you and persecute you.
Rejoice and be exceeciing glad for
g¡eat is your reward in heavcn."

I

prayed with

a

The l-o¡d brought me some of
those young men Jor trcafment. I
treated them with love and kind[ess
and good tr€atmcnt. After a few days,

they came to me with shame and

the more permanent

mentioncd the name of The Church of
Jesus Christ in the ¡ickshaw, I was
lejoiced with great joy because the

l¡rd

has revealed to nrc the true
church which is calÌed in His na¡ne.
Praise His Holy name. From that day
onwards, I was so happv in the Lord
and was keeping in toucb with Siste¡
Darlene Iarge. I wrote to he¡ about
my willingness to be a membet of l{is
t¡ue Church and to take baptism. She
prayed with a burden Íor me.

1976, I resigned my pastoral
work arìd did not like to participafe
with any other chur¡hes and decided

ln

work

independcntly. Then lhe Spirit of the
l¡rd led me tp Pakkom, It is one of the

I did the medical

work there as well as the Gospeì work.

All the people are Hindus. They
worship ìdols and spiúts. Tbe Gospel

brcther

ø buiÌd
church for us.

P¡aise God, There a¡e morc than
ready ior baptism.

fifty

God has bÌessed ou¡ HOINA work
with the leprosy patienls, the poo¡,
the dying and the hungry. We wat¿h
lhem grow strong in mind and body
and spirit and to love the lord. They
are llindus learning the Bible, the
word of God. tsrother Paul, our
Christian monk who car€s for the

lepers and abandoned children, loves

the Eouh of Momon also. Het: a
blessed man and chosen vessel fo¡
"Blessed is he that considercth
the poor. The l,ord will preserve him

he shall be blessed upoú
ca¡th." Psalm 41
¿ncl

action that they had done to me. I
hugged them and told them, "Because of your ignorance, you did all
those things. 1 still ìove you as my
own brothers because our god is a

loving and a living God, Jesus lives.
Jesus loves." They were ve¡y happy
ancl ìn such a way, we won so many
$ouls for Christ.

Now we have established two
churches in ¿wo villages called Thotti
kala and Ayalur. We named them The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. We have

reguìar Sunday services and con'
ducted Sunday Schools in those two
churches. llrrndreds of children and
many adults attended our meetings.

They are all very poor but very rich in
laith. On this last trip of Siste¡
Darlene large in Seplember, October
and November of 1980, she and her
son, LÌrother Dirk Large, and Sister
Dorrthy Gandley attended onc ol the

the

l'hank God lor Sist¿r Darlene
Iarge. She too is a chosen yesseÌ fo¡
this work of His i¡ India tn save the
dying youn¡¡ souls from sickness and
starvation. Please pray with a burden
for her,

Glory to His wonderful name. I.Ie
has blessed our work and has blessed
us

in our daily walk with Hi¡n.

begged me to forgive lhem their cruel

she

a sister and

pledged the thousand dollars

this wo¡k.
From the beginning, they gave me
a lol of t¡ouble. They burned my
Biö¿es, stoned me, and beatme. The
I¡rd comforted me th¡ough His
wo¡ds, "Blessed are ye when mcn

Matthew 5:11-12.

I will never forget that when

interior villages.

I

burden for those who \trerc giving me
so much t¡ouble.

of The Church of Jesus Christ,

to do His

Thmugh the medical aid,

able to approach the high cast people
and the leaders in the villages, There

meet

talked about The Churth of Jesus
Christ, which she belonged and shc
explained in detaiìs and she gave me
a small book, the Faith end Doctrine

moment

God.

1971.

together with the same sÞirit and we
k¡eìt down and we prayed. Then she

for the

did not reach that place every Sunday
as we went t0 prcach the Gospel in
other villages elso. The Hindus hated
us and they sfoned us and picked up
ou¡ Bibles and tore them into pieces.
ln this way I lost seven BióIes.'But we
were not discouiaged. II they rejected
us then we preached in other villages.
'We
sowed the seed of life over all our
villages. They did not like to hear
about the name oI Jesus. They think
He js another one of the many sons of

'¡

* *+

+,t

Dear Brothers,

0n this day, may you be

as

in your fellowship with Brolhc¡ Dcv as I was when I met him in
1975. Each day I was given a list of
blessed

things to pay. Many times I was taken

advantage of, and I found my paliencc, sl¡ength and heaÌth and

money disappearing. But ¿hen
B¡othe¡ Ðev. What a blessir¡g!

I

met

Ile never ¿old me to run fo¡ lhe
hiils when I saw a leper as the others
did. He never asked for any money,
He only gave. He gave to the poo¡,

lhe sick, the dying the hungry.

l-Ie

paid my way on the buses and bough¿
my food because God had sent me. he
said. I leì¿ so safe when I met him. I
lhanked God. He wept when he heard

that I w¿s f¡om The Chu¡.ch of Jesus
Christ, the very one in lhe Booh of

4
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Monnon, the very one

he

had

searthed India for and could not find.
The Sunday I met him he was fasting
and pralng to find this Church. He
was on a five day fast and we met on

the third day. Praise Godl He is so
happy to be he¡e with our lovable

Church. God bless you as you sharc
together on this day.

I¡ve in Jesus,
Sis. Darlene large
Editor's Note:

1981.

By The Glassport Bmnch

Iæaven is a substênce added to
dough to bring about a ferment¿tion
which causes the dough to expand.
When the last plegue was ptonounced

upon Eglpt, the slaying of the first
born, Moses was comm¡nded of God
to institufe the passover among the
children of l¡rael. (Exodus 12) And
the children of Israel went and did as
the lord had commanded Moses and
Aaron. In obseryance of Passover,
one item was that they werc to use no
leaven in their b¡ead. Iæaven added

causes

it to rise

when

permitted to set for a period of time;

but the final plague was so devas-

tating to the Egyp¿ians thst they we¡E
urgent to have the child¡tn of Israel
depaú from Egypt. Thus they baked
unleavened cakes of dough which
they brought forth out of Egypt, for it
was not leavened because they were
thrust out of Egypt and could not
t¿rry, neither had they prepared for
themselves victu¿ls.

In

underst¿nding God's word

many times the natural performance
of things is a type and shadow of a

greater, deeper, more

pmfound
meaning of spiritual significance. The
leaven used by the children of Israel
was a tlTe and shadow of the wicked
ways ofthe Egyptiarts; hence the lard
when preparing the children of Israel

for their departure {rcm Eg}Tt want'
ed the ways of the Egyptians r€moved

fmm His people. And for a lesson to

we yield unto the enticings of the Holy
Ghost the Spirit of God enters our

heart;

it ês leaven begins to

cause

þy

latians (Galatians 5:9), "A little
leaven leaveneth the whole lump."

within us. Now we yield ourseìves to
righteousness, unto holiness until this
Ieaven of Jesus Christ has filled our

We liken the lump unto our heart and
the little leaven can be applied to
either the spirit of God and its þy or

serving God.

Apostle Paut admonishes the Ga-

the spirit of evil and its tempomry
pleasure.

is

mo¿ivated by a lust for the pleasure
sin gives to the carnal flesh. When a
soul tastes the deceitful sweetness of

sin-not regarding th¿t

the

deed

committed is the trs¡sgrcssion of the
law but ís blinded because of sin's
satisfying pleasurc-the soul desi¡es
¿nother taste. At the beginning the

soul with the everlasting þy of
Moreover, ìet us purge out the old
Ieaven, not with lamb's blood but by

the precious blood of Jesus Christ,
whose blood is placed on the lintel
posts of our heart; and let us est the
passover, not that oi the lamb meet
and unleavened brcad and bittpr
herbs, but the body and blood of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Chrisl that

sinner finds plessur€, but after com-

when the day of the destrcying angels
visit the earth again we wiìl celebrate
the passover in its fulness thrcugh
Jesus Christ.

pleasure of a flaxen thread now has
become a strong cord that the sinner
cannot break himself. lVhen a variety

Young People Ask

mitting the sin rcpeatedly over a
period of time, what once was the

Leaven

leavened." (St. Matt. 13:33) When

those swelling motions which are a

The desi¡e to commit sin

Brcther Dev is our first convert
fipm India. During his first visit to
America, he w¿s received into the
Church at the l-evittown, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized bY
Brother Sam Dell and confirmed bY
Brcther Spencer Everett on A,pril 5,

to dough

us we see that Israel, while journeying in the wilderness, looked back end
desired what they had at one time in
Egypt. (Numbers 11)

of sins are committÆd habitually the
pleasure threads become a multitude
of the chains of hell which bind a soul
to the will of Satan only to be b¡oken
by the power of Jesus Christ. Thus

Ba J¡¡hn Grijfith, Monongøhela,, PA
Dea,r Brcther John,

I once g&ue o, printed, cørd, of our
Ariicles of Faith to a fiend of mine.
of sin-until the whole heart ís iea- Euerythìng unï Íine un¿il I was ø'shed'
wherc do we find reÍerenees in the
vened or sinful.
B¿b¿e to support our belief, I nout
As the Israelitps prepared unlea- reøl,ize hoø inportent it is to hnoln
vened b¡ead for Passover, so also uhy we believe lhe uny we d,o. Can
Apostle Paul's wo¡ds admonish us uou kelp rne wilh some references?
today to "Purge out ther€fore the old
It takes lime to learn all therc is to
leaven that ye may be a new lump as
ye are unleavened. For even Christ k¡ow about God's Word. Don't be
our passover is sacrificed for us. disc<luraged because you weren't
Therefore, let us keep the feast, not completely prepared. Most individwith the old leaven of malice and uals, if they are sincerely int€r€sted,
wickedness; but with the unleavened will allow you time to get the
bread of sincerity and truth." (I Cor. information th¿t is desired, so don't
be hesitsnt to ask for that time. Herc
5:7,8)
are a few reierences that support our
Repentance is the only means lo Articles oI Faith. llope they help.
the lump-the heårt" has been lea-

vened with a little leaven-the pleasure

pu¡ge out the old leaven.

The

unleavened bread of sincerity and 1. We believe in God, the Eternal
truth is that broken heart and contrit€ Father, and in His Son, Jesus Chríst,
spirit that God will look to: When this and in the Holy Ghost. Matt. 3:16,
is found in the heart of a sinner the l7 ; 71:2'l ; 1?:6; 28:19; Mark 9:7; I¡ke
power of Jesus Christ cleanses out the 1:32; 9135; 10:22; John 3ß5; 522, 43;
old leaven, the old sinful desires: By 8:16-18; 10:25, 30: 13:3; 14t26, 28.

this miracle of the power oi

Jesus

Christ to purge out the old ìeaven, the
lump-the heart-is once again unleavened; which brings to pass the
teachings of Jesus Christ saying " The
kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven,
which a r¡roman took and hid in three
measunes of meal, till the whoìe was

15:26;76t7, 28; L'll.6-12, 20-22; Acts

2:36; ?:55-56;I John 5:?.

2. We believe that man will

be

punished lor his own transgressions,
C
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Honoring Fathers
In last month's issue, this page wss dedicated to the honor of mothers as
we marked the annual observance of Mothe¡'s Day. lt is a privilege to
Iikewise dedicate this page to the hono¡ of fathe¡s in keeping with the
tim e-honored annualobservance of Father's Day,

T¡ibutes to lathers, whether in song, verse or the spoken wo¡d, do not
ordinarily evoke the high degree of leeling and love as those tríbutes offered
to mothers. However, this need not diminish the deg¡ee of the hono¡ and
esteem of their ch ild ren,
Surely fathers merit and deserve the love, respect and devotion of their
sons and daughters to an immeasurable degree, perhaps far more than is
norm ally accorded them.
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A father's responsibility for the welfa¡e of his family holds a high place
in his life. A lather's speciaÌ and important task as the breadwinner involves
sclf-sacrifice, devotion and dedication. A father's desire is to display love
and affection for his children at any åge level. A father's most important and
sacred duty is the proper and wholesome rearing of hi¡ children. A father's
mosl awesome responsibility is to be God's repres€ntative in the homo.
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Father's Day serves as a time of reflections from many mirro¡s of the
love, devotion, trust, happiness and experiences fo be discovered in the
unique feelings between Îathers and children,
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Almigh¿a God gr'ønts Eou this utond.erful life
To vse in øid, of IIìs greø,t purposes
You shall not then deaote Aour titn e ø,nd, toil
Nor giue your heq, to selfiah pouer ønd, gaìn;
But, striu¿ng to attain q, worthA goø1,
So ¿ipe, thq,t uith a retrospective gaze
Your eqes îa,¿l not upon ø d,ørhened, course
Obscured, by utrecks of others' joys ønd, hopes,
But find. a path mad,e beautiful ønd bright
Wíth blotsoms of your loue a,nd, generous aid,,
u) h en your Jinal hour com e s
Your ancious ¿houg ht will, s eo,rc h the bgg one yeørs

So liue, tho.t

To justiÍ! your liøes unto uourseli.
Sød, be your fate if therL Aou Learn--too late

Thøt all of self ølone must d,¿e u¡th Uou;
For onla what you høle for others d,one
Willliue,lo mo,rkthe liÌtL its of goúrØotth.
,lohn
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But Mordecai warned Esther not
to think lhat she would escape just
because she was in the king's palace,
and told her tha¿ perhaps this was

The

why the l-ord had sent her ¿o the
king's palace, for þst such a time

as

this.

Children's

Bravely, she replied, "Go, gather
together all the Jews that are prcsent

in our city, and fast for me,

Comer
Ry Jøn Sleinrock

die.

Queen Esther
Dear Boys and Girls,

In these days we often fast
prayto

ask God

and

lor special help in our

lives. Servants of God have done this

for

centuries. Many years ago a
faithful queen and her friends saved
the lives of thous¿nds of Jewish
people by fasting and praying.

Esther was a beautiful Jewish girl
who had no idea she would eve¡ be a
queen. Her par€nts we¡Þ dead and
she was raised by her older cousin.
Mo¡decai. At that time, many Jewish
people lived in the one hundred and
twenty-seven eountries called Persia.
l-rom India to Ethiopia, Persia was
ruled by one king, King Ahasuerus.
This king decided to give a g¡eat
feast lasting many weeks. One night
he orde¡ed his queen to come so the
guests could see how beautiful she
was. When she ¡efused, he became so

ang¡y that he decided to replace her
with a new queen. Messengers were
sent thmughout all of Persia tp find
girls that were beautiful and fair fo¡
the king to meet.
Esther was chosen to go meet the

king. For one year she stayed at the
palace learning all the things a queen
might need to know. When it was her
turn to go into the king, right away he
Iell in love with her above ell the other
young women- She was made the new
queen.

Now, the king never k¡ew Esther
was a Jewish

and

neithe¡ eat nor drink for three days,
night or day, I also and my maidens
wiÌl fast too, and then will I go in unto
the king, against the law. lf I die, I

girl sereing the one true

Cod. In those days a queen and king
each had their own sepa¡ate parts of
the palace. The king was the boss and
no one could come into the inner court
of his house unless they we¡e called
1or. If ihey did, the law said that they
would be put to death, unless the king

gave them permission by raising up
his golden rod.

Mordecai had told ¡isther not to
telÌ anyone that she was Jewish and
his ¡elative, When she wanted bo t¿lk
with him, she had to send a message
with one of her servants, to the place
in the gat€s of the city where he sat

and did business. One day het
servants came and told her that
Mordecai was outside the gates
dressed in clothes that the Jews
always wore when something terrible
had happened, lle had ashes on his
head and sackcloth on. She sent her
se¡vant down to ask what the trouble

was, Mordecai told her the terrible
news; the king's favorit€ prince,
Prir¡ce llaman, hrrd talked the king
into signing a Iaw stating lhat jn njne

months

all Jcws thrûughout

Persia

we¡e to be killed.

Haman did this because he hated
one man who happened to be Jewish.

This man was Esther's cousin, Mordccai. Prince Haman hated Mo¡decai
because Mordecai would not bow lo

him every time Haman passed

thrcugh the gates. Instead of just
killing one man, Haman decided to
kill everyone who was Mordecai's
religion. That was the reåson all the
Jews in the city and Mordecai were

"

So Mordecai went his way and did
what Esthe¡ had commanded him. On
the third day, Esther put on her royal
clothes and stood in the inner court oi
the king's house and the king sat
upon his rtryal throne over against the
gate of the house. When the king saw

Esther standing in the cou¡t, he was
pìeased and held out the golden rod in
his hand and said unto her, "What is
your request Queen Esthe¡? lt shall
bc given bo you, even to haÌf ol my
kingdom."
Esther answered, "If the king be
willing, I want the king and Haman to
come today to a dinne¡ that I made.

"

The king knew that Esther had
invited him because she wanted to ask
some favor of him. As they sat at the

dinne¡ he asked her again, and she

answered, "My desirt is that the king
and Haman come to another dinner
l,omorrow. and if the king be willing,
then I will tell you what it is that I
would ask,"
Haman went home and bragged to
his wife and friends how great he was.
IIc also saw Mordecai in the gates es

he lelt lhe palace, and was so angry
lhatMordecai again rcfused to bow lo
him, that his wife and fricnds told him
to just orde¡ a gallows to be built, and
the Dext day ask the king Lo hang the

Jew, Mordecai,
Befo¡e Haman had a chance to ask

it

to

dressed in clothes of sorrow,

the king,

Mordacai sent a copy of the law to
Queen Eslher to ¡ead, He told her she

dinner. This time, when King
Ahasuerus asked Queen Esther what
it was that she wanted so badly that
again

must go to the king and beg for the
lives of their people. Esther told

Mordecai tbat she had not eveu seen
the king for thirty days and reminded
him that if she broke the lalq and went
l,o the king's house without being
called for, she would be put to death
unless the king raised his golden rod!

was time for him

go

Lo

she had úsked death, she

spoke

saying, "Oh king, if I have found
favour in your sight, and iî it pleases

you, let my life and also the life of my
people be given to me. If we were only
to be sold for slaves, I wouldn't have

said anything, but we a¡e
destroyed and slain.

"

to

be

May,
Furiously, the king demanded,
"Who is the man that dared to do
these things?" Queen Esther answered, "Our enemy is the wicked
Ham¿n."
That day the king ordered Haman
to be hung frcm the same gallows that

Haman had planned t0 hang Morde,

cai f¡om. Mordecai was called

in
before the king and Esther told the
kìng how he had ¡aised her and that
he was her relative. The king took oii
his ring which he had before given to
Haman, and gave it to Mordecai.
Esther made Mordecai ruler over aÌl
thât llaman had owned,

As Mordecai became very power-

lul and important in the land o{
Persia, many people helped lhe Jews.
Queen Esther went in again unto the
king and begged him lo write a new
law saying that on the day in nine

months when the Jews were to be
killed, instead they had permission to
stand and fight for their ìives against
¡ll who would harm them. 1'he king
sent the new law throughout all of
Persia, and the people of God became
strong and were helped by the rulers
who saw how bÌessed they were. The
Jews had þy and light and honor and

gladness in those days, and to this
day they still remember what hap-

pened when one brave queen and her
people fasted and prayed.

MBA HIGHLIGHTS

Ohio Area Meets
in NewYork
BA Cqrolw Møî7oruna,

The Ohio Area MBA is made up of

I4cals not only in the state of 0hio,
but also in ihe states of Pennsylvania
and New Yo¡k, Many times, because
of this distance involved, we do nol
gather with the outposts as often as
we would like, but the saints of God
never stop trying. And so, the Area
Choi¡ decided some time ago to visit
our neighboring l-ocaÌs in the North,
On Saturday, March 14, a caravan of

six

carloads

members met

of saints and MBA
in Erie to prepar€

to
þurney to Rochester for a week end of
song and fellowsh ip.

Saturday evening, we all met at
thc Rochester Branch and enjoyed

1981
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community singing, in which a good our brcthers in the early Church in
spirit prevailed. Brcther Ansel D' which the l¿rd commanded them to
Amico, Presiding Elder of that go forth to all ends of the land to
b¡anch, and Brother John D'Amico, preach; and since, noting the fruits of
President oi the local, welcomed us their labors, not only in the Western
and turned the meeting over to the Ilemisphere, but ac¡oss the sea as

Area. The choir then sang seve¡eÌ welì.
selections and medleys prepared for
the occasion. Brother Wayne M artorana spoke next on the topic of Gideon
and his army, which was r€peat€dly
r€duced to 300 men in order to show
the power of God against the enemy,
emphasizing that God has promised
to use the Church in gr€at works eyen

BrotherAnsel D'Amico gave a few

cÌosing remarks, encouraging the

"in the
world" but not "of the world",
saints and young people to be

possessing above all the pu¡e love ol
God.

Many good thoughts wer€ brcught
forth, enabling us to ponder the Word
The saints of Rochestær then of God while travelling home that day.
graced us wiih a few musical selec, We are grateful to God for a week end
tìons, Bmther Mark Kovacic, A¡ea well spentin His service.
President, added comments, includ"
ing a dream had by a sister in Ohio
some time ago in which she saw the
brothe¡s and sislers of the main body
oI lhe Area extending themselves ¿o
lhe saints in Rochester. lt was
By Karen Progar
edifying to know that the will of the
l¡rd was enacled upon. Various
The I¡rd said, " For whercver two
testimonies and songs followed, ex' o¡ lhree are gather€d in my name,
aÌting and glorifying God. Aftær the there am I in the midst of thcm", yet
service, we gathered for a light social we a¡e still astonished by the bles,
to enjoy lellowship.
sings bestowed on our assemblies, On
Saturday, April 4, the Pennsylvania
though we ar€ small in numbe¡.

PA Area News

Sunday morning we met once Area MBA met for an evening of
again, and the spirit of singing preaching, singing and testimony at
prevailed. The day had previousÌy the Monongahela Branch,
been set aside as the Semi-Annual
We began our day with choir
lockport-Rochester Gathering, so we
werc honored with visiting saints p¡actice and felt rewarded in our
from l,ockport, including Apostle Paul efforts to establish a choir 1o¡ the
Pennsylvania Area. We still welcomc
D'Amico.
anyone who desires to þin our group

Following the choir, Brcther Har- as we plan to meet on a monrhly basis
old Burge opened the meeting on St. and will ¡otate practices between the
Matthew, Chapter 10, speakìng of the northern and southern sectors.
commission Jesus gave the lwelve
Iûter that evening, our meeting
to preach to the House of
Israel
that the Kingdom of Heaven is was an uplift to those who wer€ able
^postles
at hand. B¡other Wayne Martorana to altend. Wc were truly þlul as the
continued, adding that after Christ's I-o¡d worked thrcugh our Brcther
resurrection, Ilis commandment was George Johnson, who spoke to us
to preach to ALL nations and baptize regarding the importance of young
people in the Church. Brother George
accordingly.
cited instances when God had worked

Brother Henry Berardi î¡om Iack- th¡ough young men in history, As he
port then spoke on the miracles of reminded us of David's ¡ole and his
God and the need for salvation among faith in God when he mer. Coliath in
the souls of men, expressing a desire battle, we were aìl able to think of
to conlinue to preach and teach. His many times youths have shown great
words were very inspiring, consider- faith in God. The experience of
ing that our brother is over 70 years Joseph Smith was anothe¡ instance
old!

which Brcthe¡ Johnson chose to

Brother Paul D'Amico then gave

exemplify the abiliiy of God to work
th¡ough a young man whose desi¡e

us a synopsis of the Restoration of the

was to learn what path he should take

Church, using the Church History toward God.
Book as his text. He noted the gjft of
Brother Jim King pointed out that
longues and interpretation given to

May, 198
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just as David, we too face many giants
in life which we musl, overcome using
the weapons God has given us. Our
spiútual weapons he stated are: faith
in God, belief in the Restored Gospel,

Vanderbilt Circle
Hosts Conference

belief in the Priesthood Authority of
The Chur.ch of Jesus Christ and belief

in the power oI the prayers oî

the

saints.

Bu

As our brcther discussed each of
these weapons given us by God, our
hearts were filled with

þy as we

reaÌized that we are prepared by the

Lord

to

meet the giants which

we

encounter in our lives in the Church.
It was also pointed out that we must
take our beliefs and make them

actions by daily living them and
utilizing the things which we were
taught in Churth

as

youths.

Our m€eting was then opened for

singing and testimony. Many brothers and sisters spoke regarding
their youth in the Chu¡ch and the
gianls which they had faced.

It

was

indeed good that we have the oppor-

tunity to gather together laith brc-

thers and sisteN from many branches
and once egain be blest by the
knowìedge that th¡oughout the

Church we are

all unified in

understanding and desires. The

our

I¡rd

truly uplifted our gathering and we
feel very fortunate in that the Iard
saw fit to be ï¡ith us and provide us
with His great spiritual blessings.

Come Join Us.
By Jim lluttenberg er

The -Àtlantic Coast A¡ea MBA
cnþyed a very active year during
1980, with a scheduled activity almost
every month,

This year, we have also scheduled

many activities for the spiritual
enþyment of young and old alike. The
dates and events ¿ppear below. We
invite you to visit with us on these
week ends so we may enþy one
another's fellowship and love.

3
May 25
June6
May

August

-

21-23 -

Singspiration, Hopelawn Br¿nch,7:00 PM
Memorial Day Picnic
Seminar Day
Ar ra Campout, Camp
Towanda,Honesdale,
Pennsylvania

Møu Tamburrino, Ed,itor

The General ladies Uplifi Circle
Conference was held at Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania on March 28, 1981. The

brothers and sisters pr€sent wer€
from Windsor, Canada; Detmit, Ml;
Florida; Erie, Pennsylvania; Iævittown, Pennsylvania; Youngstown,
Ohio; a bus load from Imperial and
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania and Bmther
I)evanand¿m .from India.

Sister Mabel Bickerøn, the presi'
dent, was happy lo see all lhat was in
¿flendance. She said that we have
anchored our souls in the haven of
rest as the hymn states. The sisters of
the Vanderbilt CircÌe gave a program

on the "Pu¡e love of God", They
sang songs and read the scriptur€s

Generaì Church, asked the General
Circle if they would be willing to tåke

the responsibility of feeding

the

people at the audito¡ium during the
confe¡ences. There was a vote and the
sisbers voted YES.

The question, "Who was called
the saintof the I-ord?", was found ín
The Booh of Mo1'rnon, Mosiah 3:19
and "What is the woe pronounced

upon the Liar?", was lound in the
BookoÍ Mormon, II Nephi 9:34.
Contributions were made

to

77¿e

Gospel Neøs, Printing Fund, Africa
Relief, ¿nd to the Gene¡al Church
Indian Missionarv Fund, The Ci¡cles
are lo contiìue to send layettes. The
next General Conference will be held

at Detroit, Michigan on Oclober

2,
1981. The dates for the 1982 Confer-

ence will be set, and the election of
officers will be held at this confer'
ence.

A vote of thanks w¿s given to the
Vanderbilt Circle for their hospitality.

pertaining to the same,
The minutes of the last conference
held at Youngstor,vn, Ohio were ¡ead
The roll call of officers was taken;
most of the officers were prcsent.

Brother Dev, of India, expressed
himseÌf on how the love of God
brought him to The Church of Jesus

Brother Dick l¿wson and Brother
Anthony É)nsana, trustees of the

one another.

Young

Pe

and not for

Christ. A good day was spent in
singing, praising God and greeting

ople Ask contínued.

8:39; 19:1-5; Rom. 6r3'5; Çol. 2t12.

Adam's.

of Hands-Mark 1:8; Luke 3r16; John
1:33: Acts 2ß8: 8tL4-77: 19:6; Heb.

Ezek. 18; Matt.

72:36-87: 16:27; Rom. 2:6;

Il

Cor.

Bestowal of Holy Ghost by laying on

5:10; Gal. 6:7; Rev. 20:12-16.

6:2.

3. We believe that through the

5.

Atonement of Jesus Christ, all people
may be saved, through obedience to
the ordinances of the GosPel. Isa'
53:1.1; Mark 16:16; John 1:29, 36;
5:26, 29; Acts 2:38; Rom. õ:18; I Cor.
7521-22; Heb.5ßi I John 1:?-10.

4.

We believe in the principles of the
Gospeì as taught by the Savior, Faith
in Jesus Christ, Repentance, and then

baptism by immersion for the remis-

sion of sins, and the l,aying on ol
hands for the gift of the lfoly Ghost.
Faith-Mark 16:16-17; John 3:14-17;
Rom.1:16, 1?; 10:14-151 Heb. 11;Jas.

\{e

believe

in Feet Washing.

John 13.

6. We believe the angel has flown,
Revelations 14:6-7.

?, We believe that a man must

be

called by God, by His Holy Spirit and
by the laying on of hands by those in

authority to preach the Gospel and
administer in the Holy Ordinances

thereof. Exo. 3:2-10; 28:1; Num.
:I8 -23 ; M alt. 10: I ; Mark 3 :14 ; I¡ke

27

6:13; John 15:16;17:18; Acts 13:1-4;
14:23; 2028; Rom. 10:14-15; Gal.
1:11-12r I'Iim.2t7t Heb. 5:4, 10; I

Pet.2r5-9.

14-26. Repentance"Isa. 55:6-?;
Ezek. 1.8; Matt. 3:1-2; 4:1?; I¡¡ke
13:3, 5; Acts 2:38; 1?:80; ÐPh.
4:24-32. Baptism-Matt. 3:6, 13'17;

8. \ùe believe in the same organiza-

28:19'20; Mark 1:6, 9-10; 16:15-16;
L¡¡ke 3r3; John 3:3, 5; Acts 2:38, 41;

teachers, evangelists,

2

tion as was instituted by Jesus Christ,
namely apostles, prophets, pastors,

etc.

Matt.

18:

May,
17; Acts 6:1-6; 14:.23 20t1'1,28;

I Cor.

72t28-29: Eph. 4:4-16; Phiìip. 1:1;
Titus 1:5, ?.

9. We believe in the various gifts of

the Gospel such as the giftof tonguer,
prophecy, revelation, visions, heal-

ing, interpretation oI torgues, etc.
Mark 16:1?-18; l¡¡ke 10r1?; John
14:12; Acts 2:17; 1 Cot. 2:L0-Ll;
12:4-37; L4:I-9; I thess. 6:19-20; Jas.
5:14-15; tr Pet. 1:21.

to "prove all things, and hold
to ihat which is good." Amen.

says
fast

There arc many mo¡e references
that uphold the Churth's beliefs. Only

a few are mentio[ed, Se¡¡rh - the
scriptu¡Þs and learn why we are The
Church of Jesus Christ.
¡tt*+

t*

If you have a question or com-

ment, please write, Also, share your

10. We believe the Bible to be the
word of God as far as it is correctly
translated, and we also believe the
Book of Mo¡mon lo be the word of

God. John 5:39, 46; Luke 4:18-20;

24:27 ; Isa. 29¡4; Ezek. 37:16-20 ; John

10:16.

11. We believe what God has ¡evealed, and what He may yet rcveal.
We believe that He will reveal much
pertaining to the building up oI His
Kingdom upon the

eafth.

Joel 2:28;

Amos 3:7; Mal.3:1'4;4:5-6; Jas.
1:5-6; Rev. 14:6-7.

12. We believe in the literal galhering of Israel, including the Ten lrst
Tlibcs, also the Seed of Joseph
(American lndian) on this land of
America; and that Christ will eventually come, and reign on earth one
thousand yeers, between the Fhst
and Secontl Resu¡rections. Gathering of Israeì-Deut. 30:1-3; Isa. 5:26;
7l:1,1-12; 54:.71 Jer. 16:14"16; 23:3-4;

37t10-72: ts2ß7 -39; Ezek. 20:34-36;

Matt. 24:31; Rev. 18:4;20:1-6.
13. We believe in, and claim the
privilege of worshipping God accord-

ing to the dictates of our

own
conscience. We concede and allow aÌl
others the same right. Matt. 5t4448; 7:12; Mark 9:38-40; Luke 9:54-66;
John 8:32-36.

14.

lve

believe

in

being subject to

Kings, Queens, Presidents, Rulers
and ìlIagistrat€s; in obeying, honoring and sustaining the l-aws. Exo.
22t28; Prov. 24:27: Ðccles. 8:2; I0 :20 ;

MaLt.22:15-21; Ilom. 13:1-7; I Tim.
2:1-3; Tilus 3:1; I Pet. 2:73-14,77; Íl
Pet. 2:10.
15. In conclusion, we say "whatever
things are true, and honcst, and just,
and pure, and lovely, and of good

report," we seek to uphoÌd

and

mâintain; for the fruits of the Spi¡t
are love, joy, peace, long suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, and tcmperance; "against such
there is no law." The Apostle Paul

thoughts with individuals you

1981 I

who was seriously injured in a car
accident. Many be¿utiful testimonies
followed the preaching with sll ex-

pressing their thanks to God for His
help during the difficult times of their

trials. I¿rry tBstified that;during the

early days aft€r the accident, if it wag
not for the v¡ord of God that sustained
him, he didn't lcrow what he would
have done. Thank God for the words
that we¡'e spoken, the songs, th€

testimonies, etc,

It was just

vvon.

derful.

can

trust, We share each otheCs burdens
and leam fiom each other. God Bless
You.

We enþyed the visits of B¡other
George and Sister Peg Johnson,
Brother George and Sisþr Sara Neill,

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ

B¡other Barry Mazzeo and his family,
Sister Cindy Everett and son, Brad,
Mary Mancini oî Erie, PA, and also
B¡other David Maþros and his family

Sixth & lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

blessing to us.

Writer Young People Ask
John Griffith

who have been

a grcet help

and

'While we may be a small number,
having lost some membeË to transfer, we look to the futu¡e with hope
that God wiÌi not leave us alone but
lhat He will increase us in spirit and
in number.

Bnnch and
Mission Neun

May

Tucson, AZ

I

take this opportunity to

thank you all for your prayers, cards,
etc. in my behalf. Thank God for the
By Paul Frøncione
great improvement on my right hand.
Piease rontinue to ¡emember me in
The Tucson Branch would like io your prayers as I still have a nümber
express their gratitude to all those ol operations coming up soon, May
who have visited us f¡om various God bless you all.
places in the district as well as the
many who have been winter visitors
here. We thank God for the many
blessings we have shared and lor the

þy oi fellowshipping together.

Detroit Inner-City

A new b¡other, St€wart Shipman,
We started out 1981 with some of was baptized into The Chulch of
us going tp San Carlos, AZ to attend Jesus Ch¡ist at the Detroit, Michigan
the 50th Wedding Anniversary of Inner-City Branch on Sunday, March

Brother Emmett and Sistær Evelyn
Dale on January 3, lt was a very
happy occasion with the saints,
relatives and friends preseût. May
God continue to bless them and may
their hopes fo¡ the Seed of Joseph
soon be fuifilled.

lle was taker into the icy Detroit
River at Belle Isie by Brother Anthony
Gerace, and he was confirmed back at
8.

the church building in midtown by
B¡other Carl Frammoìino at the
B¡anch's feet-washing service.

The aclivities combined to make
During January, we enjoyed a another merno¡able and gloúous day
number of wonderful meetings. We in lho iord and uplified the entire
new qroup rvhich has been laboring
diligcrrt)y to bring morc souls to the
the knowledge oI the truth.

had the Ross Family, Brother August

Perlioni and his wife, and the bles-

sing, too, of quite & few ol
Marinetti family, Guido and An-

toinette, who are here lor a couple of
Brothe¡ Stewart, who is 2? years
months, Iarry, Kathleen and Anne, oìd a¡d who resides in the inler-city,
who are here lot a Iew weeks, The hails from the l¡dian Reservation at
past year had been a very trying and lValpole Island, Ont¿rio, Canada, a
difficult one lor Guido, who had a short distånce north of f)et¡oit, He is
heart operation, and for K¿thleen, the fi¡st North American l¡dian man

10
to be
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baptized

at the

inner-citY

He h¿d been att€nding serYices
since they have been conduct€d in
dormtówn Détroit foi àboùl tlie lást
four years, Many changes have been
made in his life, and his desires have

been alt€rfd to

where salvation is

paramount in his life.

Brother Shipman had asked for his

baplism the previous

WednesdaY
evening in the midst of one of manY

well-attended beautiful mid-week

worship services. In his request, he
detailed how God had changed his life
¿nd how his perspective now focused
o¡r Christ. IIis words and lhe spirit
with which he spoke them electrified

it
ø rtstrain the þy

the entire congtegation which found

almost impossible

thal was felt. The testimonies

bY

those present that followed rcflected
the thankîulness that God was in the
metter.

N. Edgecomb, ru[E
Ba Cwthin Onomto

Sunday, January 1?, 1981, thc
Iord blessed our smalì mission with a
new teacher, Brother Richard Joh¡
Onorato, Jr.

Ilrother Richari's feet were
washed by his father, Brothe. Richard
Onorato, iìr., and ll¡othe¡ F¡ank
Zaher, visiting from BrooklYn, ordained our l¡¡other,
The spirit of the Iffd was with us
that day, and we pray that this spirit

will work within our brother as

he

takes on his new duties.

Þ.reehold, l.{J
Bg Lind,ø

Cru.dup, Branch trÌlitor

The saints and friends of the
Freehold Branch enþYed another
good day in the service ol the

her new calling of service to the
Churth.

location,

l¡rd

on

gunday, March 8, 1981.

They aìso were priviìr'ged to enþY
an eldra blessin¡q in witnessing the
ordinalion of a n€ v deaconess. Brother James Howard ofliciated in the
ordination of Sistær Annie Cogman to
thc office of deaconess.

May God bless Siste¡ Cogman in

fellowship of the Kinsman Branch,
who worshipped with us.

Brother Jerry Giovannone wel-

Windsor, Ontario
Sunday, March 29, 1981 was a daY
oI reþicing at the Windsor Branch in
Ontario, Canada. Sister Jennife¡ I-obzun was baptized into The Chu¡ch of

Jesus Christ by her father, Bmther
Richard Iobzun and was conlirmed by
he¡ uncle, B¡othe¡ Bob St¿nek.

tr{ay God richly bless our new
siste¡.

Imperial, PA
BU EÞ@

Moore, Branch, Editor

We ca¡ say 1980 was a good Year

lull of blessings and thanksgiving lo
our I-ord. We bad manY fast and

prayer services which b¡ought special
blessings, spirituaÌ and natur¿1. Ou¡

new year ol 1981 had a

good

bcginning with Apostles Russel Cadm¿rn ¡nd Frank Calabrese and Elde¡s
F rank Altamore and Wayne M artoF
a¡¿ in our midst,

B¡other Russel brought forlh the
mcssage of the latter-day glory. I{e

read out oI Daniel 2 Brother Frank
Calabrese coutinued on this subject
and lold us llow the stone was cut out
of tlie mountain wilbout hands which
is the kingdom ol God in these thc
latter days. Or¡r aflernoon seryice was

highlighted by the ordinaiion of
Brolher Faul Ciotti int¡ the office of
æaclì er. lJrclher Eugcnc
feet and
washed Rrother Paul's ^mormino
Ilrothe¡ Frank Calabrese o¡dailred

comed our visito¡s, and the service

wãs ópened with hymn, Mak+ Me a
Bl,essing, The Kinsman Branch sang

two hymns, Spríngs of Ltiøing Waler
and Mg God. ønd I. Brother Jack Ford
offered prayer and Síster Alma Molinattp was anointed lor affliction.
Brother Philip Jackson spoke from

Romans 13 and I Corinthians 13,
erpressing the Ìove we shouìd have
for one another. Brother Jack Ford
and Brothêr Howard Jackson continued on the subject of love, telling
how Jesus taught us to love one
another. Brother Jerry related the
story of the love the father showed to
his Prodígal Son when he ¡eturned
home, The theme of the sermons was
for the sainls to show love in our daíly
lives.

During our testimonJ servile,
Sister Michele Edwards related a
vision she had. A personage dressed
Ìike an Indian with a leather headdress and a haìo was standing at the
side of the P¡iesthood.

Sacrament was passed and Yiel'd'
Not to Tempta,t;on was used for our
closing hymn. A1 the close of lhe
se¡vice alÌ the s¿ints gathered in the
church dining ¡oom where we aÌl had
dinne¡ together as the family of God.
May the ltrd bless and strengthen
the saints.

t+***+
On Sunday, Ma¡ch 29, we uere
blessed witÀ visitars irom the Youngstown lìranch and Kent Mission. The
Yourìgstowr Quartet sang many

him into the offìce.

beautiful seÌections, Brother Henry

B¡other Paul was instructed bY
Brcther lìussel of the se¡iousness of

Cardillo spoke from the Book of Ruth,
Chapter 1, which relates to Naomi and
Ruth's love for God and the desire to

this ofJicc anrl all the ¡equirements of
a ¿eacher. Such a beautiful spirit oI
pe,-', o onvclopcd Lhe corìgregalion.
and np c¡n say. "'Ihank you l-ord. for

the beauliful Church of

trusl God in all that happened in lheir

lives. Brother Ralph Berardino and
ll¡olher Jerry continued on the same
subject.

Jesus

Christ," which vr'ill be t¡e bride of
Chrisi at llis coming.

Sisrers Alma M olinatl,o. Elaine
¡&ilìlorth and Amy Giovannone werc
anointed.

Warren, OH

llestimonies of praise were heard
{or the blessing of Jesus in their lives.

By Eleanor Martin and AIma Broum

A[ierlhe service, we had dinner in
the church dining room. We praise

Sunday, March 22, the saints of
the W¡r¡cn, 0hjo Branch enjoYed lhe

God for FIis blessings and ieìlowship
with our brolhers and sisters.

May, 1981
Metuchen, NJ
Sunday, April 5, 1981 ended up
being a beautiful day for the saints in
the Metuchen, NJ b¡anch. The morn-

ing service was quietly

conducted

with only two of our elders present, as
Brother Tony Vadasz was visiting and

Brother Joe A¡ruri was two hours
away in Bridgeton, South Jersey,
holding the weekly meeting with the
Seed of Joseph, However, our afternoon service was visited by Brother
Joe and Siste¡ Virginia lovalvo from
Cali{ornia, as well as many friends.
We enjoyed our brothers expounding the Word of God 10¡ the duration
of the meeting. After communion was

passed and the service was about to
end, B¡other Joe ¿sked if we could
spend a few minu¿es praising God ïor
His goodness, since he rar€ly has the
chance to hear our testimonies, The
saints gladly obliged.

Among the testimonies, Sister
Cindy Mesko stood and expressed
herself on the way God called her into

the Chu¡ch on Sunday, October

5,

1979. She related how she struggled
with the Spirit oI God as it touched

her when she heard her

father,

George (not a membe¡ of the Chu¡ch

to this day) bear his testimony.
said that the

lrlrd gave her

She

a beautiful

vision tha¿ afternoon in which she saw
the place where she sat covercd with a

and was baptized that day by Brcther
Walter Cihomsky and confirmed by
Brother Tony Vadasz, Sr. She iinished
hertestimony by praising God for His
goodness and constånt car€, and then
sat down.

complete having ou¡

Aliue!
Yes,

He ís aliøe-

uonderfully,

spirit
thøt IIe h

Viola M. Berg

+++**

Then the man and mule

New
Subscription
R¿te

it

She was anointed by the ministry
Joe

a.lioe

in me!

followed, She felt the ground soft¿n
beneath her feet and worried about
making it over the hill, so she crawled
on her belly. She lelt she knew that
once she got to the top, the others
would be waiting to help her. With a
struggle, she rcached it, and then
awoke full of peace and þy. She knew

and prayed for by Brother

uì,b,¡nnt¿U a.¿iu e !

I knout, for
His þirit testifies with my

ing behind her mothe. and aunt. The
man tried to selÌ his bread but could
Iind no buyers. As they aÌl walked out
of the city into the country, they came
to a hilÌ. Renee saw her mom and aunt
walk over the top rim and disappear

¡einstated,

The April 1981 General Chu¡ch
Conference approved a rate incr€as€
in nrc Gospel. Nelus to $6.00 per year.
Please send your subscrìption in at
the new ratÞ -

l-ovalvo. Then, before closing the
meeting, the communioû table was

* WÐDINGS

¡I.

The newlyweds are making their home ín North
Edgecomb, Maine.

Youngstown,0hio.

VINCT_ SHAINO

Brother Donald Pandone, ihe bride's uncle,

officiated at the wcdding ceremony.

Musicaì seleclions were presented by Mrs. Josephine Bryan, who was accompanied by Sister Teresa
Pandone.

the Edibor

Per¡ello were married on August 30, 1980 in North
Edgecomb, Maine by Brcther lìichard Onorato.

CANSON. MANES

Brother Steven Donald Carson and Sister Donna
Jean Manes were united in marriage on Saturday,
March ?, 1981 at The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist ìn

undr¡tiful

Spirit

and others and related, in tears, a
dream that God had recently given
her. On a day when she said she felt
ang¡y ì¡i'ith the world and with God,
she dreamed she was walking on a
city strcet behind a man ìeading a
mule carrying bread, who was rtralk-

was time to rcally start working
again for God, and asked lo be

q¡ly

membe¡ back in the fold of Christ.

surprise of her mother, Mary Vinci,

it.

were

present felt a wonderful blessìng, and
we praise God that our þy is now

few years. She ¡ose to her feet, tp the

bright gìow. When we knelt for
communion thal day she rubbed her
eyes expecting the glow to be gone,
but it remained, She knew God was
calling her and asked to be baptized

uncovered again to give the bread and

the wine to Renee. All that

Her words brcught tears to the
eyes of her cousin, Renee Vinci
Shaloo, who ì,vas once baptized but
has since been undutifuì lor the past

behind

11

Renee Gail Vinci and Robert Shaloo, J¡. we¡e united

in boly wedÌock at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chdst, in
Me

tuchen, NewJerseyon Octoberll, 1980.

Brothe¡ Saverio Risola, the bride's uncÌe, officiat¿d
at the wedding ceremony.

The Carsons will be r€siding in Austintown, Ohio.

Musical seÌections were presented by Mary Ann
Van Bree, Flo¡ence and

B E}I,TT C ET,T,I _ PER RET.T,I)

Mr. Ralph Berticelli and Miss Elizabeth Ann

Ke¡ l-ombardo.

The newlyweds will reside at Clarksburg, New
Jersey. M ay God guide and ricbly bless them always.

t2
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Joseph Anthony to Edward and Maryanne Donkin
of Glassport, Pennsylvania;

Tabitha Ann to lÊonard and Tammy Nardozzi of
l¡rrain, Ohio;

NewA¡rir¡als

Anthony John to Richard John and Cynthia Ma¡ie
0norato of North Edgecomb, Maine;
Congratulations a¡e in order to the proud parents
for the following new members of their families.

Julie Ann to Roger and Marietta Schroeder of

St.

John, Kansas.

OBTTUARIES
We wish to etpress our sTmpathv to those thøt
mourn or)er the loss of loved, ones. May God l¡less and
comfort Eou,

Brothe¡ V.

J.

Scalise officiated

at lhe

fune¡al

services,

Sister Biscotti is survived by her husband, Brother

l¡uis,

ROMUAIÐO (EDDM) AM ATRUDA

and four sons.

Brother Romualdo (Eddie) Amatruda passed away

from this life on January 5, 1981. Born on December
2?, 1896 and baptized into the Church on May 31, 1936,
he was a memberofthe Brooldyn, New York Branch.

Brother Eddie

is survived by his wife,

Sist€r

Minnie, one son, four daughters, eleven grandchildr€n
end three gr€at- grandchildren.

Brcther Frank Zaher conducted the funeral services. lle was assisted by Brothers Matthew Rogolino
¿nd Dominick Rose.

MADELINE BISCOTTI

Sister MadeÌine Biscotti, a member of the Bell,
California Branch of the Church, passed away on
March 24, 1981. She was born on April 8, 1888 and
baptized on May?, 1950.
Brother Vincent Scalise officiated at the {uneral
services.

Our sister is survived by four sons, five daughters,

Brother Amatruda was a faithful servant of the I¡rd
for 44 years and was always r'eady tp give a testimony
to anyone he met, IIe wilì be grcatly missed.

twenty-five grandchildren and forty-five great-grandchildren.

MARGAREî Ð. (KING) JOHNSON
Siste¡ Margaret Johnson passed away on l¡ebruary

ÐIIZABÐTH ONORATO

Sister Elizabeth 0norato,

a

member

of

6, 1981. A member of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
the

Brookìyn, New York Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ, passed away on January 14, 1981. She was born
on August 2?, 1910 and was baptized on February 22,
1931. She was an ordained Deaconess in the Church.

The funeral seryices were conducled by Brcther
Frank Zaher.
Sister Onorato is survived by her husband, Brcther
John, three sons, two daughters, twelve grandchildr€n
and thr€e gr€at- g¡andchildren,
Sister Elizabeth was very faithful and fulfilled he¡
office lo the very end. She always welcomed everyone
into her home with great love and wiÌl be missed
¡¡reatly by her family and the saints.

Branch of the Church, she was bom on September 13,
1902 and was baptized on March 29, 1931. She was
ordained a deaconess on April10, 1932.

Brothers Emerson Fuller and Milford Eutsey, Sr.
officiated at the funeral service.

Sister Johnson is survived by five sons, thr€e
daughters, and many grandchildren and grcatgrandchildren.

'ff ILIIAM WOODROW DUCK1VORTH

B¡other William Duckworth passed away on
February 10, 1981. Born on Octobe¡ 23, 1914 and
baptìzed on August 26, 1962, he was a member of the
Vanderbilt, PennsyÌvania Branch.

I,OUISE tsISCOlTI
Sister l¡uise Biscotti passed away on January 20,
1981. ¡\ member of ihe Bell, California B¡anch of the
Church, she was bom on March 25, 1897 and baptized
on Novembe¡ 12. 1922 in CÌevcland, Ohio,

Brothers James and Lawrcnce King officiated at the
fune¡al se¡vice.

Ilrothcr Duckwo¡th is su¡vived by his wife, three
daughters and four grandsons.
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With the prr¿Uers of the søiwts I lcnow
th¿ngs uíU happen. We both LoDe our
Souior with a\l our hea,rts .

The Church in Oregon
BE Marh Rand,y,

We would, ølso lìlæ to see the
Church of Jesus Chr¡st come to

The strength of a minister is in his

humility, and the pay oI a minister is
God's answer to his prayers, The
happiness of a minister is the salvation of his people, the .€pentence of
sinners, the healing of the sick, a

Portland,, Oregon, then ue couW go b
Church, Anu lime Aou feel likc coming
to Po,t'tln7Ld,, ue u.¡iü loue to høue you,
We rniss all of you.

smile in a sad face, ¿nd the comfort of
a broken he¿rt.

We

The reward of a minister is the
glory ol His God. In talking of
repentance, I have been correspond-

know how to repay you, but I pray that
God will recompence you."

ing with Ðugene I¿ssen of Portland,

us pray that our new b¡other
will prcve a gr€at witness for Christ. I
will never lorget this baptism because
as I immersed him in the rapid wat€r,
my eye glasses felÌ in the waters, and
the floor of the river being rocky and
swift, I couÌd not find them. So I have
been saying, "I left my glasses in the

Oregon lor several years. He used to
attend our services in San Jose,
California. He is the brother of Sister
TisÌer of l¡rain, Ohio.

Matthew Picciuto drove me ove¡ to
Oregon. We stopped in Chico, Cali

fornia where we met with Sister

Dorothy Verardo, formerly oI Niles,

Ohio, and her two daughters and son,
and we also visited Paradise, California whe¡e Sister f¿van Becke¡ lives
with her husband and daughters.
Portland is fifty miles south of Mt.
St, Helens, where the volcano erupted. Some of the ashes lightly fell on

my car almost unnoticed.

It

seems

tough to wash off without hard soap.

Whe¡ we visit€d with

Eugene

Iassen in May of 1980, he asked lo be
baplìzed. I baptized him on May 18 in
the Clackamas River, This being the'

a former Re-

organized Chu¡ch membe¡. The night
belore I left, hc said to me, "l do not

so much

strongeÍ knouÌing

uith us. Thønk
you Brcther Marh, Sister Møry for
eue|thing. God, bless you,
Brpther Gene and. Sister Mabel

Iat

Clackamas River,"

Recently

I elso

I am grateful that

I

am yet able to

travel. I will continue as long as my
strcngth r€mains.

May the l,oId grant each of you
peace, and the desire of you¡ heart be
fulfilÌed.

General Church
Calendar

r€ceived this

correspondance from Sister Mabel of
Portland dated Ma¡ch of 1981:

July 1981
Dear Bmlher M ørN

I uant to thanh Aou for øIl Eour

prayers. God, høs been good, to us.

Our hearts are u¡ith God the Fathe4 in
heaoen. He ui¿l guide us, heep us
stmng one to another, øs I hate nou.t
l.teen learning, He'll teøch us øLso
what we should, knoø, and help us in
ourups and, dnuns.

first baplism in the great state of
Each d,ay I pmA ¡oî the strength to
Oregon, may many others folÌow. carry on that our d,øAs herc otu eørth

Brother Eugene was

feel

thø,t yout prøUers ø¡e

u¡ill be eøsier. I arn nout bach to uork,
thanks to tke L,ord^ It is not øU heøled
Uet, but uith God.'s hetp it shøll be.
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Fo¡€ign Mission Committee
Meeting
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of the mouth and eyes,
along with other diseases. " We werc
infections

total st¡angers to these people, but

yet they put thei¡ trust in God and us
and without question submitted to the
hands of the ministry, being anointed
with oil and not comprehending

anFhing except they had

a

necd,'i

wrote Brother Rusty.

The brothers performed the six
baptisms oi San Yisid¡! the next day,
Saturday, Baptized were a young
married couple, a young man of 15, a
young woman of 20, a woman of 86
years (Brother Chuy Saval's grandmother), and a young girl who had
polio.

By Quorun News
Paul Benyoln

exhorting them to keep the law and
orde¡ of the Chu¡ch, I'he meeting was

Quoru,rn Writer,

closed

Ralph Fmrnmolino

formed a ring by ho)ding hands.

C ootdinator,

B¡others Joe l-ovalvo, Apostle,
and Rusty Heaps, Evangelist, made a
" missionary evangelistic tour" of
Mexieo in November, 1980, baptizing
six new mernbers into the Churrh and
ordaining six members into offices of
seryice to God.

Writing about the trip, Brcther
Rusty Heaps recaÌled this experience:

"A few years back, a dream was
given and acceptæd that a bmther saw

a man coming actlss an open field
dressed in Mexican lndian clothing
with a serape and sombrero and
walking without shoes in a very
grassy a¡ea heavy with dew, As lhe
Mexican man got closer to the
brothe¡, he opened his arms and
wclcomed him. The open door in
Mexico. And surely it has been
opened and we were welcomed."
Brothers l-ovalvo and Heaps sta¡t-

ed their trip in Mexicali, a "lypiCal
border town ¡Ã'ith lots of shops, bars,

in

p¡ayer as the brothers

"The power of God was made
manifest and Brother Joe had ¿n
experience while he prayed that
B¡other Dominic Thomas (Apostle
and President of the Church) was in
our midst r€prcsenting the Authority
of the Presidency v/ith the Apostles,
Evangeìists and Eldelr all prcsent,"
Brcther Rusty wrifes, "The glory of
God was over aÌl of us."

Thursday night, the brothers held

in San Yisidrc, a
Mexican hamlet formerly without
members of the Church. The service
was conducted under a palm tree
branch roof, along with chickens and
dogs and roosters. God's presence
was feil, and the 70 people in
attendance sang long into the night,
and belore it was over, six had called
an open'air meeting

Ior their baptism,

Brother Joe and Brother Rusty
spent F¡iday visiting the sick,

"In

r€staurants and a million people."
There, they met Brothers Jose M¿ria
and Eugenio Mora, Evangelist, and
proceeded to the home of a man

one home, we came upon a
boy 18 years old who had never lelt
the bed on which we Iound him, His
body was alì twisted and his mind was

Brcthe¡ and Sistæ¡ Estrada. This man

rruly fell thc weight of our caìling in

named Concha, who

is related to

opened his house, feeding the visitors

and offering his beds for rest. That

night, a Friday, the bmthers conducted a meelìng with 25 people.
They continued meetings ther€ dur-

ing the next two days ¿nd

then
boarded a train fo¡ a zz-hour ride to
I-os Mochis.

In l-os Mochis, B¡othe¡ Joe and
Brother Rusty hcÌd meetings with all
the elde¡s, teâchers and

deacons,

gone," wmte Brother Rusty. "We
wantjng the l¡rd to heaÌ lhe boy and
give the people in that a¡ea a miracle
they would never forget. We poured
ou¡ hearts out to God and as we did,
Brother Joe and myself both had the
experience that the l¡rd spoke io us
and taught us that these things come

out only after much fasting and
prayer. "

At ¿hc next stop, the brothers
anointed six family membe¡s who had

Brother Rusty r€po¡ts that the
older woman "told us that she was in
vcry bed pain in her side and back but
would still go thrcugh with the

baptism. She testified that as soon

as

she came forth out of the water, every
pain she had was all removed."

But that wasn't all.

"The young girl with polio, when
hands were laid upon her for the gilt
of the Holy Spirit, had an open vision
where she saw Christ before her," he
w¡ote. "He spoke to her and said, 'I
know it's hard for you to come to me,
so I will come to you' and he came and
embraced her. She testified that she
lelt an overpowering Ìove,"

During their visit, the brothers

also visited saints

in

San Jose and

Ahome. They o¡dained three deaconesses and two deacons fr.t¡m
Ahome, and one teacher f¡¡m San
Jose the following Sunday, Tbey
enjoyed a wonderful spirit of p¡eaching before a "very nice crowd."
"Irye can state that truìy our Irip to
Mcxico was a blessing to us and with
the revelalions of God that were made
manifest both in d¡eams and visions
of which I cannot at this time give all
ot them; that we were a blessing to
Moxico and we give al) the glory to

God for all these wonderful blessings," wrote Brcthe¡ Rusty.

Thc work of the Chu¡ch in
Mexico--which began years ago when
Brother and Siste¡ Perdue moved to

Tijuana--is beginning lo grc\.v. The¡€
are lwo missions in Tiiuana, one in
Ahome, San Jose, San Yisidro, Pedranles and Mexico City, As a ¡esult
of our brothe¡s' trip, eÌders from the
Chu¡ch have been holding meetings

ne, 1981
in Mexicali every other Sunday.

ln addition, the California District
has held services among lhe Mexican
people in Santa Anna every Thursday

night. Brother Rusty reports four
baptisms resulting f¡om the Santa
Anna meetings.

May God continue tp bless this
work in Mexico and all Evangelistic

efforts

in the United

States and

foreign Ìands.

The Evangelists ar€ available tp
pr€sent the Gospel to aÌl who desir€ to
hear. If you wouìd like tD kno'r more
of our belief, please contact the

Quorum

of

Evãngelists,

Gospel Newt,

"It

Is

c/o

The

Written"

flesh."
History recalls th¿t M¿ry was of
humble origin; an obscurc peasant

girl living in Nsza¡eth twenty

cen-

turies ago, Nonetheless, her story has
spread to all the ends of the earth,
Poets and wdt€rs have exalted her

thrcugh the ages; composers have
written some of the most beautiful
music in honor of her, Sadly enough
though they have turned honor into
worship, respect into adoration; in
some respects even above the Son of
God.

She was a unique and marvelous
woman, perfect in the sight of God,

chosen above all other women to
bring lorth His holy Son. The birth of
Jesus is still the greatest miracle of
the ages, She was the instrument to
give the world a being that would
bring salvation to mankind,

BA V. J. Laoaluo, Apostle

Contemplating today upon the

I¡rd

Jesus Christ, I could not help but
r€Ilect upon the woman who gave

birth to Him, Mary, the beloved of
God. The scriptures speak so highly of

her; a woman blessed indeed and
favored of the Almighiy. As long as

the world shall exist, no one will ever
forget her. The angel sent by the Lord
said to her,

"Hail, thou thatart highly

favored, the l¡rd is with thee: blessed
art thou amongst women." Mary was

troubled at this ange¡ic visit and
salutation, but was comlorted by him
saying, " Fear not, Mary, for thou
hast found favor with God." He
conlinued, "And, behold, thou shalt
conceive in thy womb, and bring forth
a son, and shall call His name JESUS,
He shalì be great, and shall be called
the Son of the Highest: and the l.ord
God shall give unto Ì{im the throne of

his father David, And He shall reign
over the house of Jacob forever; and

of His kingdom the¡e shall be
end." Wbile

3

whom thou seest is the mother of the
Son of God, aft€r the manner of the

no
awed and humbled, she

said to the Angel, "How shall this be,
seeing I know not a man?" The Angel
rcplied, "The Holy Ghost shall come

upon thee, and the porve¡ of the
Highest shall ove¡shadow thee;
lherefore, also that holy thing which
shall be born of thee shall be called
the Son of God."

In the Book of M onnon it is
"I saw a virgin, and she r.vas

written,

exceedingly Iair and white,..a virgin,
most beautiful and fai¡ above all othe¡

virgins." Also, "Behold, the virgin

She must have been a very pious

girl, prcbably mor€ serious in

homage paid to Jesus by these wise
men of the East, She lorgot the pain
of her delivery, her ride fmm Naz¿reth to Bethlehem, the foreboding
wo¡ds of Simeon who aftf,r blessing
God and the Child Jesus, also said,
"Yea, a sword shall pierte through
thy own soul also." She could only
r€member that in her arms she would
hold the Son of God and rear Him
tenderly and with a love surpassing
any otherlove. Many times she was to

recall her words of praise when she

her
devotion to the Almighty than other
girls in Nazareth. However, in her
humility, no thought of being chosen
of God above her peers ent€red her
mind. Yet it was she whom the Lord
looked upon with I&vor; the one who
would give birth to His Son.

stood befo¡e he¡ cousin Elisebeth,

which God c¡eated His Son whom the
Apostle Paul calls the Second Adam,

put down the mighty irom their seats,
and exalted them of low degree. He

"My soul doth magnify the l¡rd, And
my spirit hath rcþiced in God my
Saviour. For He hath regarded the
low estate of His handmaiden: for,
behold, from hencefortb, all generatiions shall call me blessed. For He
that is mighty hsth done to me grcat
things; and Holy is His name, And
There is a strange, yet wondeiluì IIis mercy is on them thar fear Him
analogy in this miraculous birth ol frcm geneÌetion to generation. He
Jesus through the Virgin Mary, God hath show¡ strength with His arm; He
created Adam from the yirgin earth, hath scatt€r€d the pmud in the
Mary represents the virgin earth from imaginations of their hearts. He hath

or rather the "last Adam". (I
15:45

Cor.

)

The story of Mary and the birth of

hath filled the hungry with good
things; and the rich He hath sent
empty away. He hath holpen His

the
scriptu¡€s. First, the Angel appears to
Mary and announces the forthcoming

servant Is¡ael, in remembrance of His
me¡cy; as He spake to our fathers, to
Abraham, and to his seed forever,"
lVhat a beautiful song of praise.

thou that art highly favored, the l-o¡d
is with thee; blessed art thou ¿mon8

One can only wonder at what
strange yet wonderful emotions must

Jesus

is the most holy in

birth by his lirst worls, "llail,
women." Secondly, the

shepherds

have gone through Mary as

she

heard the heavenly host praising God reared Jesus f¡om a babe to manhood.
and saying, "Glory tn God in the She hea¡d \yith amazement the words
highest, and on earlh peace, good will of Simeon when he blessed Jesus,
toward men." The new star heralded "Behold, this child is set for the fall
His holy birth; three kings wended and rising again of many in Israel;
their way loward Bethlehem guided and for a sign which shall be spoken
by the star and, reaching the manger, against.,." How many times she must
prostrated themselves belo¡e the have wondered at what lay in store lor

new-born King of Kings, laying
before Him precious gifts of Myrrh,
Frankincense and Gold. What ¿
wonderiul feeÌing of joy must have
filled the heart of Mary seeing the

Jesus. Unfortunately, there is no
account, except of mythical origin, of
his childhood until He ¡eached that
golden age of thirty when He entered
into His Minjstry. The only r€cord we
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have is of His discourse with the
Jewish Doctors of I¡w, who we¡e
amazed st His wisdom and underst¿nding, though He w¿s twelve years

old. Mary and Joseph had gone to

Jerusalem, as was their custom everv
year, to the feast of the Passover, anä

as they departed three days lat€r,
they noticed that Jesus w¿s not with
them. In thei¡ anxiety and concern,
they quickly r€turned to Jerusalem

seeking Him, when they found Him in
the Temple, sitting with the Doctors,
"both hearing them, and asking them
questions." As a stdcken mother,
Mary reproached Him safng, "Son,

why bast Thou thus dealt with us?
Behold, thy lather and I have sought
thee so¡rowing." He replied, "How is
it that ye sought Me? \dist ye not that I

must be ¿bout My Father's business?" Mary never forgot those
words albeit she understood them
not.

Mary's life aft¿r the birth of Jesus
was not always filled with þy. Soon
after the visit of the lVise Men,
Joseph was warned in a dream to flee
with Mary and the babe, Jesus, t0
Ðgypt; for Herod had decreed the
death of every male child up to two
years of age, because he had heard
that a king was born in Bethlehem.
Mary surely remembe¡ed their llight

across stÆep paths to the lowlands;
across the measu¡eless desert strctæhed out belor€ them until they reached
the banks of the Nile in Egypt. Atl this

time, Mary gently and

carefully

wat¿hed over Him whom the I¡rd had
prcclaimed would be the salvation of
Israel and the wo¡ld. Afler the death
of Herod, they returned to Nezareth
and lrom thence would go to Jeru-

salem yearly
Passover,

for the Feast of

the

Mission, she began to rcalize that His

love Ior the human 1¿mily

transcended even her very own. Her love
for Him was greatly enlarged as she
witnessed, or heard, His work of love
among the poor, the lonely, the
b¡oken-hearted, the lame, the blind,
the very sick. She knew also of those

times when He was reviled and
r€jected, especially by the High
hiests. She knew that she would have
much to bea¡, but the promise of God
was to sustain herin all of her sornrw.
Even at the foot of the cross she bore
the pain of seeing Him crucified with
a nobility of spirit that is unsurpassed. Thmugh the thick veil of tea¡s

stre¿ming down her face, and with
anguished eyes she heard the sweet
voice of her son coming to her from

the crcss, from that body st¡eaked
with blood and pain; that body she
had tenderÌy heÌd and caressed so
many times, " Woman, behold Thy
son." And to the disciple, John, He
said, "Behold thy Mother." In pain

riage at Cana, where seeing there was

no morc wine she entr€ated he¡ son

with the words, "They have no
wine." What did she mean by these
words? Were they merely an observa-

t¡

do

something about it. Is it possible that
she had seen her son perform acts of
mercy and kindness of a miraculous
nature from time to time? It would be
wonderful to have this knowledge.
NonetheÌess, Jesus, feeling the hour

oI His missionary advent upon Him,
though not qui0e the time for it,
answetÞd Mary, "Woman, what

superseded even the pain she had fett
at the loot of the crcss. And, when her
earthly life was over, how tenderly He
must h¿ve r.velcomed her at the gates
of Paradise,

Whereyer and whenever tragedy,
anguish and suffering come to the
women of every age, they wilÌ find
comfort in the memory of one woman

who suflered untold agony at, the

cruelty heaped upon her son and the
final insult of crucifixìon at Calvary,
Mary, the Mother oi Jesus. Many
shall also find comfort that sufferings
are only for a time on earth. In the
accepta¡ce ol Jesus Ch¡ist and ful-

filìing His commandments, a promise
is made by Him that, "In My Fathers
House there &t€ many Mansions; if it
we¡e not so, I would have told you, I
go to pr€par€ a place for you."
The¡e is no record of her death,
but the record of her life, her faith,
her courage, and indomitable spirit

will be a criterion for all, men and
women, r,vho rtad of her, she whom
the I¡rd chose to be the Motherof His
Son, And, whercver the sbory of Jesus

is told, it must needs be thet

the

virtue, beauty, and the choice of the
Almighty in the Virgin of Nazareth,
Mary, will be proclaimed. For thus, it
is written.

and anguish, He still remembered the
sweet and loving woman who had

borne Him and cared for Him for so
many years, Were these the last
wo¡ds ihat Mary would hear f¡om the

lips of her Son? I think not. For
though she was entn¡sted to the care
ofJohn, the beloved Apostle, she was
to witness the resunection of Jesus,
Although she did not see the actual
resurrection of Jesus, she heard from

flow really tragic it is that ther€ is
no record of Jesus' life alter the
episode in the Temple, No¡ is there
any record of Mary's life and her
upbringing of Jesus until the Mar-

tion, or did she imply for Jesus

Ilave I t0 do with thee? mine hour is
not yet come." Mary, though prcsumably abashed, kept submissive,
patient, and trustful. Her spirit must
have exulted when she salv her son
turn the water into wine, her son's
Iirst miracle (at least thus recorded in
Ihe Bibl,e ). Flom now on, it is Jesus
who is in the foreground. As Mary
watched the p¡og¡€ss of her son's

the Apostles and Mary Magdalene

about it. Ther€ is no doubt in my mind
that Mary knew of Jesus' rcsurr€ction
from a divine sou¡ce.

Note of Thonlæ
Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,

I would like to extend

mJ¡ sincere

appreciation to all those who remembered me in prayer and for the many
cards ¡eceived during my recent
illness and surgery. Without God's

intervention, my illness would have
become most serious. May God bless
you ls my prayer.

The last reco¡d of Mary is when
she was with the Apostles in the
Upper Room, pralng with them until

Sister Bonnie Smith

the Holy Ghost descended upon them,

No doubt, her faith in the Almighty

who had sent the angel to announce
her conception was now strengthened
so much mor€. She knew that the

child she had borne was of heaven,
and the divinity of Jesus was et¿hed
iorever ìn her heart. Although the

spear had pierced her heart at the
of her son with an in.
desc¡ibable intensity, the þy she now
felt at the victory of Jesus' power over
death in His glorious resurrrction

crucifixion

**+¡¡lr I

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Thank you seems so cold to say for
thoughtfulness, and
hindness that has been shown me
during the loss of my loved one, I am

alì the love,

very thankful for the bond that lies

continued on p age
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Joh!

Mrtr.!

\rye can rightly be proud of our heritege of independence that hss
endu¡ed now for over two hundred years. W e a¡e i¡debted to Almighty God
for His divine inspiration of the Founding Fathers in their quest forìibórty.
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We are stirred as we further read, "We, therelore, the REpRESENTATIVES of the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, in General Congress,
Assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the Worìd fo¡ tbe ¡eclitude
of ou¡ intentions, DO, in the Name, and by authority of the good people of
these Colonies solemnly publish and declare, Tbst these United Coionies
are and of Right ought to be FREE AND INDDPENDEN? ST.ATES. ,'
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Surely, the Hand of Providence directed and suppo¡ted the colonizstion

of this -Ìa¡d by the Pilgrim Fathers, along with others. Eventually,
inspired the Founding Fathers to declare

u€ù¡t¡

r.ùiar!
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them during lhe Revolutionary W ar.
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hand, along with lhe other brave signers of the Dóclaration ol
W e are moved with awe and sorrow when we think of those who bravely
laid down theirlives, and also many others who survived the desolation oi
war, fighting bravely and vr'ctoriously for th e cause of freedom .

oHto
es Al¡'.¡o
w. 3?tÀ ftl,

ICII¡CAN,ONTARIO
l{uir Piotr.¿ß€lo

no¡ah¡y

We are amazed as we note the evident boldness and fea¡lessness
demonstrated by John Hancock in affixing his signsture in large, eprarvling

Luclô. f1.33¿52

Lor¡ln, Oùlô,!¿0lr
M

\{e rejoice as we read the concluding line of that eloquent and noble
document, "AND for the support of the Declaration, with a fi¡m reliance on
the protection of divine Providence, we mutuslly pledge to each other our
Lives, our Fortunes and our sacred Honor-"

Ind epend ence.

trhle M. Enrrn.
I S2l S. E, Eritû Ro.¡
Po!¿ 3¿.

We are th¡illed and moved when we read anew, ,,W e hold these t.uths
to be self-evident, that all me¡ are created equal, that they are endowed by

their C¡eato¡ with certain unalienable Rights, thst among these are Life,
Liberty, and the pursuit of Happiness."

(ìM A^ t)D¡TOn
Ry¿n C, ttors
305 Piie D¡.
,Atrqûipp¡, P¡. t5001
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Americans happily look forward to July 4, 1981 thet m¿rks the 205th
anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence. Surely,
freedom loving people the world over can appreciate our feelings of joy, as
well as our gratitude to God. Many people who endured colo;ial r;l; for
centuries now enjoy liberty under free and Índependent gover¡ments,
patterned somewhat I fter our system.

tr.u,èr

Dr¡d¡ôF¡tôf,

Rd.

M ¡ {3¡15

3t3.¡29.5080

He

their independence, and sustained

W e are moved anew with gratitude and reverence to God as we pause to
observe anothe¡ anniversary ofourindependence. We are reminded- he¡e of

thal noble and prayerful line lrom Samuel F. Smith's grand hymn, ,,My
Country, 'Tis of Th e e":
"OurFalher's God! To Thee, Author oI Liberty, To Thee We Sing;
Long M ay 0ur Land Be Bright With Freedom's Holy Light;
Protect Us By Thy M igh t, Great God, Our King."
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Ihe
Children's
Comer
By Jan Steinrcck

The Wisdom of Solomon
Dear Girls and Boys,

For many years King David ruÌerì
the people of Israel wiseÌy and well.

me an underst¿nding heart to judge even mo¡e prayers and sacrifices to
Thy people, that I may know what is the God whom he loved. Now he was
good and what is bad."

Before he died, he called his son,

Solomon's ¡€quest pleased the

Solomon, to him and in f¡ont of all his

l,ord. He said to Solomon, "Because
you have asked this thing, and have
not asked for a long life for yourself,
or for many riches and money, or for
the lives of your enernies; but have
simply asked for understanding, I will
give you the wisdom you have asked
for. I will give you such a wise and an
understanding heart that there will

people prayed to God asking him to
bless Solomon because as the new

king, the t¿sks ahead of him were
great. David had spent years collecting the finest treasures of gold,
and bronze, silver and precious stones

to be used in building a magnilicent
house of God to worship in. But God
had told him that since he had been a

man who made many wars he could
not build God's hoÌy temple, His son,
a man of peace, would oversee the
building of the temple.
Solomon had other troubles, His
brcther was trying to be put up as the
new king and had gathered a group of
importanl men on his side. But, King
David toìd his son, Solomon, to trust
in God, and that if he did, and if he
walked in the ways of God, keeping
I-Iis Ìaws and commandmet¡ts, God
would bless him in the same ways that
He had blessed King David. Then
David called the high priest and the
prcphet, Nathan, to anoint Solomon
as the new king.

\{hen David died, King

Solomon

went t¿ offer a special sacrifice to the

I¡rd and to pray, He oIle¡ed a
thousand burnt offerings at the
tabernacle, That night God appeared
unto Solomon and said unLo him,
" Ask what I shall give you.

"

Solomon had the chance to ask
God lor anything he might eve¡ want.
Ile answered, "Oh lrrd, you have
showed great goodness to David, rny
father, You have chosen mc to be the

I feeÌ like I am a little
child who doesn't know how lo lead
your people. Who is able lo judge
such a huge number of peopìe? Give
new king, but

ready io lead and judge the huge
numbers of Israelite people, And all
of Israel heard of the judgments

which the king judged, and they
feared and obeyed the king to whom
God had givcn wisdom.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

TIIINK ABOUT IT

never have been anyone like you 1. What does it mesn to wslk in the
before, o¡ never will be anyone like
ways of the lord? How can you
you again, And I shall also give unto
today waÌk in the ways of the lard?
you what you have not asked for,
riches, and much honor before men. If 2. If God gave you any wish you
you will walk in My ways to keep My
wanted, what would you ask for?
commandmentrs, as your father, Da'
Help Solomon find his way to the
vid did, ihen I will also give you a Ìong
Temple.
life."

\{hen Solomon awoke from nt"

START:

dream, he rejoiced, and offered up

HeIp SoLornon finrl his way to the

Ten¡p

le
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MBAHIGHLIGHTS
Detncit, Braneh

2

chocoìale ecÌairs, Easte¡ bread, hill-

billy cake, It¿lian pizzelles, and many

more tempting desserts. One of the

Holds Social
Ethnic Night

desserts was Chinese fortune cookies
in which the sist€r inserted slips of

paper with phrases lrom the song,
Come and, Dine,

Bg Cørmen Buffa, Ed.itor

0n Friday, Apriì 3, 1981, Detroit
Branch No. 2's MBA l¿cal had an
open housè social ethnic night, It was
a very enjoyabÌe evening. We had
visitors from rhe other Michigan.
Onlario locals, as well as friends and

To end the evening, the brothers
and sisters who had a fortune cookie
sang, Come

porlrayed characters

in lhe Book of

Momon,'Io compliment our teen,
I must say,"They did a fine

agcrs,
.þb!"

Dîne,

PA Area MBA

SeminarDay

families of the brothers and sisters.

We began v/ith community singing. followid by the young beïagers
performing a skit, The young peòple

and,

BE

Karen Progar, PA Area Editor

Brothers, sisters and friends În¡m
many branches gathered logethe¡ on

May

I in Aliquippa for the annual

Pennsylvania Area MBA Seminar
Day. The day's topic was CommunicatioD with God.

Afte¡ closing in prayer, we assembìed in fhe addition of our
building, where the sisters arìd

Our bmthers who taught bmught
out many examples of how prayers

differcnt nationalities. Ther€

werc answered, and the tæstimony of
many of these answered prayers were

friends made ethnic dessens of their
were

Young People Ask
By John GrifJith

fi¿m ent¿tLed,

"ln

Sealch oJ Eistoric Jesus." In it ø
staten ent uxl,s mød,e that there @rc
eighteen Ueørs of Jesus' life that ørc
ìn the Bibte. Í1)e tried, to

no¿ recoùl,ed

find rnore infonnation, but couldn't.
Do we høue any record, that coueîs
this period,?

Thanks for your question, There
are interesting bits of information that

we can obLain from document¿ries
such as the one you described. One
does have to be carrful with the facts
presented because it is a film, and at
times facts are sometimes broadened
or changed somewhat tD get the right
effect on the sercen. Il's good
these "facts" outto be surc.

l,o

check

Tbe questjon in point is cor¡ect in

that there was a period in the life of
Christ that is not covered in the Bióþ.
In I¿ke 3, the bapljsm of Jesus is

given. In Verse 23 the age of Chrìst is

cussed by several of the groups, since
his d¡amatic conversion to the Gospel

was a direct ¡esult oI his praye¡s to
the I¡rcì,

ln our morning classes we dis,
cussed how and why we pray. Many
of the classes reler¡ed to the hymn,
Pmyer Is the Soul't Sincere Desire,
and were schooled in how the Iard
knows our hearts and our needs. Aftær
breaking for a potluck luncheon, we
r€turned to our various groups and
discussed how God communicates
with us. We found that along with the
di¡ect means of d¡éams, visions or
voices, often the words to a hymn or
the message of a sermon can communicate God's will to His people.
The Area is grateful to those on
the semi¡a¡ committee, the seminar
instruclors, the sisters who helped in

the kitchen and all those

wht¡se

attendance made the day successlul,

at about thirty yeaß. This
Although his mother at times did
gives us the understanding thât not understand his sayings, I am sure
Christ was baptized at this age,
she ¡emember.ed them. She, along
If

a

has a great work to do in India.
B¡other l)ev's testimony was dis

stated

Dear Brother John,
RecentlA I søu

shared in ou¡ various classes, Brothe¡
Russel Cadman asked the adult class
to pray for our new B¡other Dev who

with his father, knew that Jesus was
we go back to Chapter 2, we special.

read how Jesus, at the age of tweìve,
in the midet of the doctors in the
temple during the passover feast
discussing pbilosophies with them,
and they were astonished. See Verses
4r-52.
saù

During this time he grew

in

stature as any young person would
do. His body and mind matured into

manhood. His soul and spiritual mind
grew in spirituaÌ wisdom and unde¡standing. No doubt His spiritual gifts
The eighteen years mentioned in were perfected within Him. As He
ùhe film were the years between inc¡eased in this widsom, He also
twelve and thirty.
increased in favor w.ith God. The
image of God became mo¡e and mo¡e
In Verse 52 of the same chapter, it perfected in Him.
states that He increased in wisdom

and statur€. During this period of
And don't forget the important
time Jesus r€mained with his family work of John the Baptist that was to

in

Nazarpth. He, the¡eîore, was precede the baptism of Jesus.
to his parents ss any child
would be, He pmbably worked aÌong
The time period in hisl,ory was
with his father at times, learning the during the reign of Augustus Óaesar
skills of a carpenter, We couìd say and the reign of Tiberius Caesar, the
that Jesus at this time set an example third oI twelve Caesars, in or shortly
Ior chiìd¡en to follow; to be dutiful, belo¡e his fifteenth year as Roman
subject

obedient, and Ìoving toward parents. empero¡.
Though he was Iull of wisdom and
strong iD the spirit, he still respected
his parents.

Your question was very good and
I hope lve helped. Also

important.

June, 1981
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pÌease recognize how important this
growth period of Christ's life was to
Him, It was and is just as important as
this time of your life should be to you.
The time oI living is very important to
each of us, Use it wisely and matu¡e

into the beautiful c¡eation that

God

intended.

thoughts with individuals you can
lrust. \rye share each other's bu¡dens
and learn fiom each other. God Bless
You.

Write: Young People Ask

John crilîith
The Church of Jesus Christ
Sixth and Lincoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 15063

continued

between the sainls

in this

"The Gospel teaches me to love
everybody. The hope and expect¿tion
of the good things, concerning the
building of Zion. keeps me peaceful

lard!"

says

Brother Ritz.

lf you have a question or comment, please write. Also, share your

an ks

by depending on Chris! and His law.

and happy. Praise the

¡t+**t't**

Note of Th

his past experiences and crises he has

benefited, wiihout disappointment,

Sister P¿uline Ritz celebrates her
58th year in the Church tbe end of
Mav
On July 4, 1981 they will celebrate
their 55th marriage anniversary, and
we all hope to see them at camp in
Massanettå Springs where we can

congratulate them.

50th Annivercary

Sterling,

-

MI

Bu Hazel Zolteh Bnnch Edítor

Sunday, March 8, 1981. A special
p¡ayer meeting was called at 8:00 AM
this morning for God's blessing upon

ou¡ se¡vice today. Many beautiful
prayers were heard for the sick and
for the unbaptized and for those who
have drifted away f¡om the Chu¡ch, as
well as for the visitors that would be

We were honored with

many

visitors from the Ohio District, Bmther l¿u Vitto stated that God's Spirit
prevaiÌed in this room today, and that
we could truly feel that "Sweet,

beautifuÌ

Sweet, Spirit."

Our friendship is a priceless gift

that cannot be bought or sold, Its
value is far grcater than a mountåin
made of gold. And although a time
comes when \de must say good-bye,
faith, hope end trust can never never
die. God bless you all for your love

The Champine Brcthers sang, ÍÞe
Battle HVmn of the nepublic.

Brothe¡ Frank Altomare opened
our meeting, Brother Altom¿re said

and concem.
Sister Josephine Campagna

Brother Eugene and Siste¡ Betty

Perri of the Lake Worth, Florida
Branch observed their 50th \{edding
Anniversary on November 2?, 1980.

By Eileen Kølaørøs, Mianni, F'¿orids,

-News

with us today.

Church of Jesus Christ.

60 Years

Bnnch and Mission

Before moving

to Florida,

they

were members of the New B¡u¡swick,
New Jersey Branch, Bmther Eugene
and Siste¡ Betty wele united in
marrìage by Brother Joseph Corrado
Novem ber 2?, 1930,

we come here to bring þy and peace
forours<¡ul, We came into the Cospel
for healing of the soul. God will bring
þy into our homes when we accept
Himl without Him we can do nothing.

We can trust and lean on

His

eve¡lasting arms. Our friends might
be t¡ue to us for a time, then leave us.
When we become a friend of Jesus
Christ, He will never leave us. God
can do all things; let us thank God
that we have that shelter in the time
of storms. Who is it that comforLs us

when we need

it? Only our lord,

Jesus Christ, How many times has He

given us strength. He has mercy on
Many oI the I-¿ke Worth brothers
and sisters and young people came to
the home of Brother Eugene Perri, Jr.
to share and make this a very special
day.

tj,l.l:.

May 1, 1981 B¡other Nick Ritz

celebrated his 60th year in The
Chur¡:h of Jesus Christ. He wes

baptized in Pennsylvani¿. He Ìived 45
years in Youngstown, Ohio and now

in Miami,

Florida, In his
testimony he says the knowledge of
the RestÆred Gospel gives him deep
resides

faith and trust in the Word oI God.

I¡

As an added memory for Brothe¡
Ðugene and Sister Betty, it was the
first time in a number of years that
their children, Joseph, Eugene, Jr.
and Lydia were together.

We want to thank all our brothers
and sisters who shared this speciaÌ
day by sending cards. May God grant

Brother Eugene and Sistcr Betty
many more happy ycars together.

us. llow good it is to know that when a
loved one passes away, thal, person is
at res t with Ch¡ist.

Brother Frank said that yeste¡day

he was meditating, and he heard

a

voice speak, "When Jesus heals". He
read III Nephi 1? about healing and
about faith. He said that whe¡ever we

go in this Church, we hea¡ our
brothers and sisters tell th€ir experiences, Many reþct God even when
they ar€ given signs. When the great
destruction fell upon tbe eañh at
Christ's crucifixion, they cried out for

help. ChrÍst only spa¡ed those who
were úghteous on this Ìand. God will

work with man when they become
meek and humble befo¡e Him. \{e

his family in his calling.

have to become sincere in The Chur.ch
of Jesus Christ, We have to have
faith. We have to have "works lo¡ the
I¡rd". The world watches every step

Evening Scrvice

we take; some think we a¡e foolish,
but we are blessed by God, How great
will be our punishment if we know lo
do good and do

it not,

e,

We enþyed some beautiful sing"
ing, Once again, m¿ny visitors werc
with us. Brgther l.ou said that the
meeting tonight would be turned over

to the cong¡egation to praise God in
song or in testimony.

Rrother I¡u said that we must look
to God, He who will heal our illnesses

iî

we but have faith. Sin is our worst
illness; it is a healing of our spirituaÌ
body, a cleansing of the temple that
we need,

Brothe¡ I¡u said, "Today, we are
going to ordain Brother Claude Champine as a deacon." He ¡ead the duties
of a deacon, He said that the elders oI
the Church prayed that God would

B¡olher

I¡u

read l¡om

I

and elaborated on the

John

4

portion,

"gr€ater is He that is in you, than he
that is in the wo¡Id." He talked of the
healing of lhe heart when Christ came
to dwell therein; how at one time we

all had heart trouble, untiÌ the l¡rd
gave us a new one, Speaking for all
the elde¡s he said, "We love God with
all our heals,

"

Many beautiful d¡eams and ex,
pe¡iences were related by the min.

Are you going to be able to bring a
soul to Ch¡ist? The happiness that we
find in the world is of a sho¡t duration,
but the joy thal we lind in the Church,
we will come back again and again to
get more of it.

pertaining to the calling of Bmthe¡
CÌaude Champine into the olfice of a

heard, many experiences

deacon,

much praise was given t0 our l-ord.

Brother Frank l.ombardi, a deacon
f¡om Branch 1, knelt belore B¡other
Claude and washed his feet. He was
seen in a dream performing this act
by Sister Rose Palacios of I.orain,
Ohio Branch, prior to the ordination;
Sister Rose had never met Brcther

Brother Jerry Benyola then felt
the Spirit of God upon bim. He said
God wants to operate tonight and
there were people present who had
blockages. The blockage is pride.
These people won't consent to the
operation. Brother Jerry then said,
"You mustoþen the door,"

reveal

to them the pemon to

be

ordained,

istry, and several brcthers and sisters

Frank I¡mbardi,

We sang, Ye llho Are Cq,Iled, to
Inbor, ønd the elders lormed a circìe
about our B¡other Claude while
Brothe¡ John Buffa prayed that God
would direct the hands that were lo
ordain him. Brother Sam f)iFalco then
ordained our brothe¡.

Brother Claude gave his testi
salng, "If only he could serve
the l¡rd with all his strength." He
mony

said that when Bmther l,ou asked him
to assist Brcther Frank DiDonato in a
feet washing service prior to his
ca)ling, he then felt the calling as he

wept on the shoulder of B¡other

I¡u

Vitto. He said, "Lord, if this is just
my foolishness, my vartity, take it

Many beautiful testimonies were
re)ated,

in the
lord, receiving of His

Our day was sur'ely spent
presence of the

glorìous blessings. Bmthe¡ I¡u concluded our day, leaving us with the
Iord's telephone number, which is
Isaiah 65:24. The ve¡se reads, " And it
shall come to pass, that before they
call, I wilì ansrver; and whiÌe they are
yet speaking, I will hear."

I¡rain, OH
BE Renee

1981 I

of Alma, Amulek, and ¿he four sons of

Alessio

Mosiah, and how his desire was the
same as these men. Brcther Dwayne
also ¡elated some experiences thai
happened to him in his involvement

with the Indian people. In

one

experience, God had provided over
twenty thousand pounds of food and
clo¿hing lo be distribuled among His
covenant people. A truck was donated
and a man had volunteered to drive
the goods to the rese¡vation. A free
will offering was collected during a
church meetinß tn purchase gas for
the truck. They collected three hun,
dred doìÌars morc than was needed,
and this surplus was used to purchase
tractor for the Navajo people.

a

He also related about the time two
Indian men tried to have him killed by
enlisting the help oI witch doctors,
The two witch doctors who tried their
magic realized that they themselves

would be dest¡oyed should they
compìete tlre death ceremony, One of
the men appmached Brother f)wayne
and asked him what was the source of
his great power which proved greater

than theirs. This was evidence that
God performs great miracles today
even as he did during lhe Book of
Mormon and Bibletimes.

Brolhe¡ Rich Scaglione spoke next
and related some r€cent experiences
which happened among the Indian
people in Pittsburgh. He told of how
lwo Indian women tried to discontinue

the chu¡ch meetings that they',ve¡e
holding with the Indian people. Twice
they werc successfuì in causing the
brothers to seek an altcrnate meeting
place. After the second time, another
Indian woman pmvided her home as a
meeting place for the b¡others and the
other Indian people, Brother Rich also
related how one l¡dian man claimed
that he was divinely inspired ol God
as to the meaning ol some of the
scriptures in the Br'ó¿e. His interpr€tations turned out to be in contradictioi
with Church doctrine. He challenged
the brothers on their views of certain
scriplu¡es. The b¡othe¡s defended ou¡
docLrine acco¡ding to the written word

of God in Lhe Biblz a\d Booh oJ
Mormon. the man later apoÌogized

away." He also stated that when the
elders came to his home, God's Spirii

was present, and that he was filled
with joy.

On March 20 and 21, 198t. the
0eneral Church M issÍon Board met in
l¡¡ain, 0hio to discuss the mission¿ry
prog¡ess of las¿ year and future. Some
of the visiting brothe¡s remained and
worshipped with us on Sunday.

Brother Jim Campbell expressed
himself, explaining how he and his
wife were of diffcrent religions and
how {hçy cqrnprornised by attending

We then sang, To the lVorlc, anc)
were dismissed. Our prayers are that
God will truly bless our b¡other and

Brother Dwayne Jordon was our
first spcaker, and he read cxcerpls
f¡om AÌma 8. He alÌuded io the Ìives

ing the pride of the people in her
husband's church, reaÌized that she
could not attend his church anv

for his actions.

both chur'ches. Sister Campbell, see-

10
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longer. Brother Campbell attended a
few weeks Ìonger and became dis-

satisfied during a Sunday School
Service when the people began to
discuss worldly subjects, They both
attended The Churcb of Jesus Christ
afte¡ that incident and were baptized
three years later.

Brother Rocco Biscot¿i briefly

expressed himself in testimony and
was later used oI God to speak in the
Gift of Tongues while he was anointing a sjster. B¡other Chuck Na¡o was
given the interprct¿tion, "I am the
Redeemer of Israel."

expressed himself concerning the

when they anointed the sick. We went
bome thanking God for the exper-

for

tesl"imonies were offered up as praise

visiting with us.

home of B¡othe¡ Bob and Sisþ¡
Ðsther Dyer to hoÌd the monthÌy
meeting of the seints living in the

ø

God for the countless blessings
r€ceived in His service, The Spirit of

designated as their meeting dey.

Brother Nick opened the services

God was sur€ly evident in our this day by reading I Co¡inthians 13,
meeting, as even our visiting non- which speaks about having charity,
members were prompted to express Brothe¡ Nick extolled the virtues of
their thanks to God for having sent charity and that if we did not have it in
'l{ e enjoyed partaking of the
Lord's Supper and thank our Heavenly Father for extending to us
enother portion oi His Holy Spirit.

Continue to ¡cmember our small

in your

prayers. We had

seventeen people pr€sent for this
particular service, índeed an increase
lrom our oúginal group. Brother and
Sister Nathan Peterkin and Iamily of

Spartanburg, South Ca¡olina were
t¡ meet with us, as Siste¡

unabÌe

Peterkin was being released from the

hospital afte¡ recovering from

a

recent fall,

CaroÌinas. Being quite some distance

from the body of the Churth, the
members in this part of tho counlry
anxiously await the first Sunday of
every month, as this has been

On Sunday, February22, 1981, we

had the pleasure of Apostle Nick
be¡s of his family. His and other Pietrangelo and his wife, Yolanda,

group

On Sunday, April 5, 1981, brothers, sisters and friends met at the

Zinzi

BE Peørl

the

Gastonia, NC

Tampa, FL

impact of the Restoration in our lives.
He also thanked God for the wondrous
ways in which the lord has recently
moved in the lives of various mem-

the Gospel their way.

The Io¡d blessed our elders with
ìiberty in speaking and in praying
iences we had heard, and
bìessings we felt that day.

B¡other Bob Dyer, an ordained teacher in The Church of Jesus Chúst,

We can say that we thoroughly

our hearts, that even though we may
speak as angels and have the faith to

remove mountaìns, we are nothing
before the eyes of God. He strongly
expressed the view that jf we have
charity, which is the love of God, we
have the blessings and gifts from
God. His first commandment is that
we must first love God above all

othe¡s to find grace. Brother Nick's
sermon Ìvas very inspiring and fulfi)ling, and r e alì were very much
uplifted. Brother Duane lowe, our

Presiding Elde¡, then closed the
meeting giving praise and glory to
God for the wonderful wo¡ds of
Brother Nick, and then invited all to
stay ând fellor.vship together in ou¡
ne',vly constructed room as a cove¡ed
dish was brought by all.

enjoy the fellowship of the saints and,

with gr€at anticipation, are looking
forward to seeing you all at the
GMBA Campout in Harrisonburg,
Virginia in Juìy!

I¿ke Worth, FL
On December 13, b¡others, sisters

Other visitors at our Branch were
B¡other Eddie and Sister Mary Pastor€ from New Brunswick, NJ, and
Brother Sam and Siste¡ Rose Risola
from the Metuchen, NJ Branch, They
were a great inspiration to us all and a
vote of thanks was given to Brcther
Eddie and Brother Sam fo¡ thei¡
assistance on tbe addition to our
Chur¡:h.

and friends from Miami, Broward and

Iake Wo¡th, gathered at the Medicana Home for the Aged to sing
Christmas Carols. About 35 sang to
those who we¡e able t¡ leave their
rcoms, in the main auditorium, and
were allowed to visit with them and
taìk fo¡ a while.

0thers visiting were B¡othe¡ Jonathan and Sister Pam Molinatto of
Herndon, Virginia and Brothe¡ Ken
and Sister Sharon Staley of Aliquippa,

Pennsylvania.

B¡other Jo¡atban Molinatto, of
Bryson City, North CaroÌina, opened
the morning service. He spoke of how
the Gospel was ¡€stored, about the
pertinence of the House of Israel, and
of how God's grace has allowed even

us to be a part of this g¡eat plan.

The administretÆr of the home
then permitt€d us to Ìvalk thmugh the
halls and sing to the bedridden.
Afterwards, we gathered at the
I¿ke Worth Branch to least on a
variety of dishes prepared by the
sisters.

It

We also do not want to lorget the

visit of B¡other Michaelangelo and
Sister Angelina Gioia f¡om Detroit,

Michigan, Branch 1, who uplifted us
gr€atly with thei¡ testimonies and
have b¡ought g¡eat þy io us as their
name implies.

On March 29, 1981, we had the
pìeasur€ of witnessing the baptism of

Bmthe¡ Howard Eugene Noble. Brother Duane l.owe ofliciatæd at the
baptism, and the day was cloudy and
sunless; but when they wer€ walking
into the wate¡, the sun began to shine

very brightly and continued to do

so

untiÌ the baptism was performed.

always makes us feel good to

bring some þy to those who are
lonely. SureÌy the night wes a
blessing to all who participat€d.

The confirmation was performed

by Brother Billy Tucker, and while
lhis was being done, we all formed

a

circÌe around B¡other Howard, who
was very louched by this, as we all
were Ieeling the Spirit oI God there.

Afte¡ the confirmation, B¡other
Domenick Risola gave a beautilul
rcndition of ¡Ie ?ouched, Me,
Brother Howard Ìives in I¿keland,

trlorida and was int¡oduced to our
Church by Sister Josephine Gordoski.

Also visiting us this day w¿s Sist¿r
Hazel Zoltnk from Sterling Heights,

Michigan Branch. Pray lor us her€ at
Tampa that God will bless us all with
His great love, peace and unity.

San Carlos,

AZ

By Saru Vancik

0n

Sunday, May

3, 1981, with

many visitors in our midst f¡om all the
branches in Arizona, our service was

opened with Brother Claude Kayson

leadinK the congrcgation in singing,
After the sacrament table was sel, bv
Sister Paulette Griffith, Brother Den'nis Calabrcse sang, Tøke ME IìJe ønd,
I2t It Be. BrcLher Herben Hemmings
oflercd prayer, and the hymn, Hark
the Voice ofJesus Callrzg, was sun¡ç.

B¡other Steve Saffron ¡ead from
lsaiah 6 and spoke of lsaiah's calÌing
from God and the wilÌingness in hii
answer, "Here am I, Lord, send me",

To be used as an inst¡ument in the
hands of God, we must do as He
commissioned llis disciples to "go
and tell". He will bless us if we take

His hand and work with Him. The
Good Shepherd has His arms out-
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volved,

to a spiritual calling,

God

showing the greatness of this calling
Brother Waltæ¡ Cihomsky f¡om NJ
for God wants a person with whom He came lo our branch on lVednesday

can work, and filled with the Holy evening

Spirit. God sees something in us that
man can't see. one thing He sees is
our dedication. When God speaks to
men, their lives are transformed l¡om
fishermen to lishers of men. These

man sang, So Send,

I

You,

things which has been prepared for
those who will love and serve God.
There is room for all in the vineyard of
he l¡rrd-

Following the congregation sing-

ing,

Blessed, Assumnce, Btolher

I)ennis Calabrese spoke of the bless-

our Saviou¡

has.

"And Oh, when my
is finished, And the victor's
ordinations followed. Brother palm I wave, To Thee will I give the
course

Two
Joseph Griffith's leet we¡e washed by glory, O Thou who art mighty to save,
B¡othe¡ Ether Furnier, and he was To Thee will I give the glory, O thou
then ordained into the Ministry by who art mìghty to save."
Brother Claude Kayson.

Sister Isadora Kayson's feet were

washed by Sister Paulette Griffith,
and she was then ordained as ¿
deaconess by Brother Dick Christ-

the service this morning and thank
God for sending more laborers into
the vineya¡d here at the Mission on

spoke likening the prodigal son to the
House of Israel-the Chu¡ch as the son
who stayed home and did the bidding
oI the father, Israel has spent all they
had. God has p¡epared the table and
there is enough lor all Israel. Now
they must come to the feast of good

mercy and love

The chorus reads,

Today is the day of salvation, Can you
hear lhe Shepherd calling?

The congregation sang, Calling

sufferings. The experiences which he
related made us to know the g¡eat

concluded his talk with the thought the service ofGod. Sunday School was
that a man called of God lor work in open for song, testimony, or reading
His vineyard will answer bo God for as the Spirit of God di¡ected. Bmther
his ministry here on earth.
Nick Liberto f¡om California with his
Sister Carmell¿, our sister too, came
Sacrament was administered by to ou¡ branch along with children of
Bmthers Dick Christman and Bob the saints and thei¡ families, Panfilo
Watson, after which Sistpr Pat Christ^ Di Ccnzo sang Thou Mightv to &,ue.

man,

the hodigal. B¡other Isaac Smith

before Oonference. He
brough t to our rninds of Jcsus and His

Brother Cihomsky was delive¡ed frcm
men became witnesses and we¡e sent death and many dangers of temporal
out into the world to preach the and spiritual natures. We were adGospel, When a man goes out in the monished to prove laithful to our
work of the lord, he must be called oI calling into the Church.
God to bring lo¡th the fruit which God
has promised to bless him with, He
Easæ¡ Sabbath was a lovely day in

stretched and is calling for laborers in

His vineyard. His voice was heard
throughout this part of the ¡and.

11

ing of being called into the service of
Brother George Johngon, S¡.,
the lard snd the challenge he has felt wife, Sisler Margarrt and Sister Ruth
in minjstering among the Navaþ Ki¡schner' came to visit McKees
lndians.
Rocks Branch one Sunday. Our bro,
lher, having vision of latter-day glory,
Ye Who Are Call,ed to lttbor was the Kingdom of God here on earth,
sung, and Brother Bob Watson spoke did strengthen the saints in faith and
of his calling into the Ministry. IIe hope. He explained the d¡eam the
compared the natural calling into king had years ago and Daniel's
some work and responsibilities in- interpretation of the dream.

We ell felt the blessings of God in

the San Carlos Indi¿n Reservation.

Brother Dick lawson read

and

expounded Ma¡k 15:37-39. We sang,
Ckrist Arose,

Brother John Manes told us how
the people chose a thief to be set lrce
instead of Jesus, It was necessary lor
Jesus Lo be crur"ified, His rrsur¡¡ction
brings a hope in this life and the lile to
come whe¡ we depart from this
mortal body. What a lerrible thing to
be without hope.

In conclusion, Brothe¡ Dick Christ- Brcther John explained how we
man spoke a few words of encour- mortals have opportu;ity now to make

leach- preparation to Le with Jesus Christ
the ior eternity. When Jesus went into
responsibility of teaching the children heaven He sent the Comforter. It rvas
agement to the Sunday School

ers who have taken upon them

about Ch¡ist and His

Gospel.

McKees Rocks,
Bg Marthø IÃinL Bmnch

pA

Etl,ilor

dark for three days and nights at the
time of the crucifixion herc in the

l#,"ü""ï:"Tî Tlïi,f,"iJï"ill'tr
ing, Brother Dan Casasantå relat€d
it is to have this hope that

how good

goes beyond the grave. He mentioned

"The Lo¡d shall reign foreve¡, that for sure Jcsus' love is.srv€et€r as
even thy God, O Zion, unto ali the- ye-a¡s go by. May God bless one

gencrations. P¡aise Ye the

l¡rd."

and all

L2
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WWDINGS

OBITUARIES

'I.

OBBADOVICTT_ BOSS

Brother Douglas Scott Obradovich and Sister
Candace Joy Ross were united in marriage on

Saturday, April 25, 1981 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
in Aliquippa, PA.

B¡othe¡ Paul Palmieri, the bride's uncle, officiated
cenemony, and he was assisted by
B¡other Thomas Ross, also the bride's uncle.

al the wedding

Musical selections werc pr€sented by a trio of
Brothers Ryan Ross, John Mark D'Antonio and Pete

Giannetti,

Jr.

Soloist, B¡othe¡ Ken Staley, was

accompanied by the organr'st, Sister Sharcn Steley.

The newlyweds are residing in Pa)m Springs,
Fìorida and attend the l¿ke Worth B¡anch of the
Church. M.ay God richly bless them in thei¡ new
þurney in life,

We 1ri,sh to er?ress our sArnpathy to tkose
moum ooer the loss oJ Inøed ones, May God, bless

th@t
ctnd.

colTLfort Aou.

JAMES CAMPAGNA

Brother James Campagna,

a

membcr

of

The

Chu¡ch oJ Jesus Christ in Fort Pierçe, !'lorida, passed
away on February 26, 1981. He was baptized into the
Church in Detroit, Michigan on June 25, 1939 and was
l,¡ansferred to Fort Pierce from the Sterling Heights
Branch in June o11975.

Brother Charles Smith conducted the funeral
se¡vices.

Brother Campagna is survived by his wife, Sister
Josephine, one daughter, two sons, grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

BODRIGUEZ _ WNÐER

Mr, Roman Rodriguez a¡d Miss Belinda \{ilder

were united in holy matrimonyon the evening of March
20, 1981 in Tampa, Florida,

Brother Billy Tucker officia¿ed at the wedding
ceremony, Musical selections were rendered by Miss
Timm s.

May God bless the newlyweds as thcy begin their

RUTH B, VIVIAN
Ruth B. Vivian passed away from this Ìife on Ma¡ch

16, 1981. tsorn on April 2, 1911, she was the
mothe¡ in law of Sister Gail Vivian ol the Ste¡ling
Heights, Michigan B¡anch of the Church.

Brother louis Vitto oificiated

at the funeral

sersices.

new Iife together.

ELLIOTlT BERARI]INO

NewA¡rivals
Congratulations arr in order to the prcud par€nts
for the followìng new members of their families, New
arrivals have been as fo)lows:

Isaac Duane
Tampa, Florida;

to Isaac and Sandy lowe Smith

M r. Ðlliott Be¡ardino left th is life on April 14, 1981.
Born on May 12, 1922, he attended The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ in Youngstown,0hio,

B¡othe¡ .q.nthony Cor¡ado conducted the funeral
services, and he was assisted by Brother Henry
Cardillo.

of

'Iony Tenell to James E. and Barbara Williams of

Mr, Bera¡dino is survived by his wife, Rosalìnd, one
stepson, one stepdaughtcr, three brothers, six sisters
and two grandchildren.

Quincy, Florida;

Iìoy Allen

t!

Armand and Marie Hotte of Windso¡,

Ontario, Canada;
Candace Beth to Michael and Kathleen Cook of
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

ALMA

M

OLINA1TO

Siste¡ Alma MoÌinalto, a membe¡ of the Wamen,
Ohio Branch of the Church, passed away on Apriì 20,
1981. She was baptized into the Cbu¡th on September
10, 1967.

Child Blessed
Cal Evans Hartley, son oI Claude C. and Francine
Hartley, was blessed on l)ecember 9, 1980 by
Rrother Earl f)eMarrias, Sr. in \ryakpala, South l)akota.

lI.

I¡ft

lo mourn her loss are her husband, B¡other

Pete Molinatto, four child¡en, seven stepchildren and
many grandchildren.

Brothcr Jerry Giovannone conducted the funeral
services.
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"It

Ju , 1gg1
turned fmm whence he had come, to
be heard of ¡o more, læt us see what
this wonderful, myst€rious man spoke
to them; what wondrous things he
b¡ought to their knowledge and what

Is Written"

By V. J. Louduo, Apottle
SUBJECT: The Myst€rious Prophet

terrible destruction he prophesied

-

He came out from among

{^

should come upon them because of
their iniquity.

the

Iamanites. Yet, no one.knows f¡om
whence he came no¡ where he
returned. It is written only that he
came into the land of Zarøhemla, a
city abounding in wickedness and

evil, lo preach r€pentence and deliver
the wo¡d of the Iard unto them. His
only in¿roduction of himseÌf was, "l
am Samuel, a l¿manite." And with

that, he began io speak to them

concerning their sin and wickedness.

The question that certainly

was

uppermost in the minds of the masses

was, "Who sent this brazen man
among us, to upbraid us and predict
ou¡ destruction?" He answered lhem
by saying, "The l¡rd has sent me,
and He has put it in my heart to tell
you that the sword of justice hangs

over this people and nothing can save
them except r€pent¿nce and fa¡th in
the Lo¡d Jesus Christ."

Here was indeed a man who was
unknown among the Nephites yet was

abìe

to

preach

to them with

an

assurance that amazed them; with an

eloquence

that had not been heard
of old. He

except by the p¡ophets

opened his mouth, and from his lips

there poured out knowledge

and

wisdom such as seldom was heard
before. From whence came all this
knowledge? He answered thet by
saying, "The l¡rd has given this to
me. He has put it in my hãart. Also an
Ângel of the l¡rd has declartd it unø

me." And like alÌ men from the
beginning of time who, when thcy

1 The sword of

God's justice

hungover them. That, "four hundred

years pass not away ssve the sword of

juslice falleth upon this peop¡e"; that,

"nothing could save them except

repentance and faith on the l¡rd
r€ceive the word of the tord in their Jesus Christ." This was the word of

heals and souls cannot contain it the I¡rd to them, "Because of the
hardness of the people of the Nepso, Samuel, the l-amanit€ prophet, hites, except they r€pent, i will taÌie
came lo the city of Zarahemla. One away My word from them, and I will
within themselves but must tÊll others

thing, and only one thing brought him withdraw My spirit frcm them, and I
to that city, the Wo¡d of the I¡rd that will suffer them no longer, and I will
was put in his heart. "Go to the city oI turn the hearts of their br€thren
Zarahemla," was the commandment, against them." Samuel told them that
"and preach rcpentance to that those of the Iourth generation who
people. Tell them ol the impending would be living would see the
destruction that must befall them if destruction of the Nephit€s at the
they do not turn frcm their wicked hands oI their breth¡en, the l¿manways." Thus, armed with the Word of ites. Howeve¡, in the tender mercies
God, Samueì made his way to of the l.ord, a way was given for their
Zarahemla.

escape from
destruction,

It

utt€r desol¿tion

and

was simply "repent-

They rejected him and would not ance and Faith on the I¿rd Jesus
alÌow him to ent€r the city. So, he Christ." History proved that the
climbed upon the wall and preached Nephiæs did not repent and their
the Word of the l-ord. They shot utter destruction on the Hill Cumorab

arows aL him, th¡ew stones at him, did take place,
but the Spj t of Cod sur¡ounded him
like a shield so that nothing couÌd hit
Samuel predicted the fall of all the
him. They attempt€d to kill this Nephite cities because of their wickmysterious strânger who witnesled edness and pride. lle told them that

ageinst their wickedness; who toÌd their lands and thei¡ treasurcs, their
them of the coming of Christ, of His ¡iches and their possessions were
death and resun€ction. Bul, God cursed because their hearts werc set
delivered him f¡om all attacks, frcm upon them instead of God and His
stones and anows. And, when he was word. He pronounced a woe upon
finished with his messages, he re- them because they cast out the
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p¡ophets from among them, mocked
them, and tbrew stones ef them, and
also killed them. At ¿he same time,
while they were doing all this eviÌ to
the p¡ophets, they were tÆlling them-

selves that if they had been in the
days of their forefathers, they wouÌd

not have sìain the p¡opheLs as thejr
fathers did. What hypocrisy. They
were doing the same thing to their
own prophets and, as Samuel told
them, "Ye are worre than they,"
So grcat was the iniquity among
the Nephites that even the very land

was cursed, Samuel told them that
when they wouÌd lay down their tools,

their swords, o¡ even their rjches,
they would not find them anymor€.
And stilÌ, they would not repent,
Mankind can indulge in sin and
lransgression so much that no place
of repentance can be found in their
hearts. Good is considered evil,
unrighteousness is considered righteousness, pride is considered humili-

And on the walls of the cily this
mighty man oI God, who arrived
mysteriously and ¡eft the same way,
spoke to them of the coming oI Jesus

Christ'Afte¡ th&t the prcphet had told
them of thecomingof the lard, thatit

would be five years f¡om then, he
also told them ol His death. He told
them that the reason for His death

was ¿o bring about the rcsurrection of
the dead. They had no understanding
of the hercafle¡, nor what happe¡ed
aft€r death. Samuel told them that on
the day Jesus would be crucified, the
sun would be darkened and rrfuse t0
give its light. So also the moon and

the stars would reluse to give their
Iight. There would be three days of
darkness upon the

Zarahemla we¡e so steeped in sin that
the words of Samuel made no ma¡k
upon them, but rather they hardened

earthquakes, lighl,nings, mountains

man of God,

2.

Samuel predicts the coming oI

Jesus Christ-The prcphet told the

people of Zarehemls thst Jesus
Ch¡ist, the Son of God would come
into the world bo redeem mankind
f¡om their fallen staüe. He gave them
a sign of His bi¡th. The¡e would be
great lights in heaven so that the
night belore His birth there would be
no darkness. The¡e would be one day

and I night and a day &s though it
we¡e one continuous day. Nonetheless, the sun would rise and set as

usual, Ietting them know that two
nights and

I

day had pasred. He also

told them th¿t a new stå¡ would be
seen, such es never had been seen
before. He told them thåt other g¡est
signs and wonders would be seen in
heaven that would overcome them.

This man of myst€ry, shouting
I¡om the top of the walls, tpld them
that the I-ord had sent him to pr€ach
¡epentance and faith on His Son.
However, they reviled him because he

was a l¿manite and he had spoken
the words of the l¿rd against them.
But, though rhey sought to kill him,
they could not because the protection
of God's Holy Spiít was upon him.

'lheir ar¡ows and their stoneg we¡e
deflected by tho Spirit of the l4rd.

is in sin, though he is indulging in the
pleasures of the flesh, will just listen
lo the word of God with the least bit of
sincerity, chences are very good that

Christ upon whom they could rely for
their salvation if they only repenled
and cast their faith upon the Son of his hearl will be louched and sofGod. But ¡ather than ¡epenling, they tened. The¡ein lies the secret of it all.
hardened their hearts against the man tìsten to the wo¡d of God and let it
of God and against the lard.
begin to grow in the breast like a good
seed that is sown in the earth. It will
3. The sign of the death of Jesus bring results of a beneficent natu¡e.

ty, and the word of God is considercd
Iable, The heart€ of the people of

themselves against them to the end
that they tried to kilÌ that E'onder{ul

flesh, then the word of God cannot
¡each him. But, if a person, though he

le¡d until He arose

frcm the dead, There would

be

would be leveled, valleyb would
become mountains, and many cities
would become desolate,
4, The resurrection
Christ-Samuel Cold
Zarahemla

of

Jesus

the people

that Christ would

of

arise

f¡om the dead so that the bands of
death would be broken;that mankind
couìd rise Irom the grave and stand
before God in &n immortål state; that

without the r€surrection of Jesus
Christ the grave would hold the
bodies of mankind îo¡ever. He also
told them that the g¡eves of many of
the righteous saints would be opened
and they would be seen by others.

All this, and much more ditl this
mysterìous p¡ophet r€veal unto them.
escape the
imminent destruction vras to repent,
and t¡ believe on the Son of God. But,
as is commo¡ among mankind, when
the healt is set upon the temporal

AÌl they had to do to

things of this life and not upon the

l¡td, it

becomes very difficuÌt to

forsake sin and t¡ansgression, Rathe¡,
the wo¡d of God merely hardens their
hearts and makes them Ìike stone. As

wat€r melts sugar and also hardens
steel, so is the wo¡d of God. It can
soften the heart or it can tu¡n it into
stone, It depends on the person who is
Ìistening to the word of the l4rd. It is
not God that eithe¡ softens or ha¡dens
the heart, it is the person himself who
does it. If the heart of man is set upon
riches, pride, and the pleasures of the

Samuel expounded

t¡ the people

of Zarahemla of the l¿manites, who
though they were in sin and transgression and fipe for destruction,

were saved through the preaching of
the Nephites. He told them how many

of the Lamanites had buried their

arms of war and had promised nevcr
to take them up agein against their
br€thren; that they would ¡ather be

sÌain than Ìift up their sworls to
protect themselves, And all this
because of their faith in the l¡rd

Jesus Christ. The prophet began to
plead with them to do likewise, repent
and have faith in Jesus Christ. But to
no avail, did his words affect them,

Although he predicted that

in

four

hundred years they would be destroyed, that their children and famiÌies

would be desolate, they

steeÌed

themselves against Samuel until he
fled from among them.
\ryho was this man of mystery? We
can only reed and surmise by his own

words. He said he was a l¿manite,

one

of the

many who had been

converted by the preaching of the
Nephites. ln all likeÌihood, he was a

descendant of those who had been
converted by the sons of Mosiah and
ó.lma when they went to the land

whe¡e the l¿manites dwelt, Neve¡theless, he was a thoroughly dedi-

caled man who obeyed the ,¡',ord of the

l¿rd and traveled to the city

of

Zarahemla to give them the message

of salvation, After several days of

preaching, he was ready to r€turn bo
his nalive land because of the
r€jection by the people; but the I¡¡d
commanded him lo return to the city
of Zarahemla and, there, stånding on

the walls of the city with ar¡ows and
stones assailing him, he delivered the
wo¡d of the Lord until he was finished
'with the commandment that God had
given him to do.

Ar€ we not living in a similar
condition øday? ls not this world in
lhe same position lhat was evident in
Zarahemla? Is not sin and lransgres
sion rampant as was in that city in the

days

of Samuel? The answe¡ is

an

obvious YES. Then who shall decla¡e

the word of the Iord lo this generation? It must be the men who have
taken upon themselves the Holy
hiesthood after the order ol the Son
of God. The commandment to preach
repentance and faith on the lo¡d was
again given in these latüer days, The
responsibility and commission to go to
the Seed of Joseph is also given to the
Ministry. The commandment to go to
the GentiÌes is given now as in the
days of the Restoration of the Gospel.
T'herc can be no rrst for the Ministry
in the dispatching of their duties, nor
of every single member of the
Chu¡ch. Now is the time for the
latter-day Samuels to st¿nd on the
walls of Zarahemla (every city, every
town and village) and declare the
word of the l¡rd. Arrows will be shot
¿t us and stones hurled at us but, as
was with SamueÌ, the Spifit of God

will be ou¡ shield and buckler. And
His word shaÌl be ìike a two-edged

sword, cutting through the bone and
marmw of sin and transgr€ssion. So

is writlen.

Religion in
Ba

it

Mylife

Rib noss

I see religion as the se¡vice and
worship of God, a devotion of faith
and observance. Religion is my life. It

has made me a woman, a wiIe, a
mother, a sister, and a friend. It is
what my life is all about.

I was seven years old when I first

felt the Spírit of the I-ord and I made
my own personal commitment to the

l¡rd to serve Him and keep His
commandments.

I

asked the

I¡rd

to

direct my life and if it be His will to
even provide a husband lor me that
would share the same love I had for
Him. I did not come from I panicularÌy religious family but for me it was

already important to project to my
futu¡e life as being centered around a
shared spiritual life. I was impressed
by the great Israelite leader, Joshua,

when he exlort€d the House of Israel,

"lo fear thc l¡rd and serve Him in
sincerity and truth and if it seems evil
to you to serve the lord, choose ye

this day whom ye will serve; ... but
as

for me and my house, we wilÌ serve

the

l¡rd.

"

Joshua 24:15

Through my teen years wheneve¡ I
it always concerned me to

datcd,

-
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learn what reÌigious convictions my forre the beliels and values t¿ught
dat¿ had for himself. Although I never through Church service and Sunday

forgot my commitment, my

own

Chu¡ch attendance slacked off when I
started to feel a frustration in trying to
matur€ in my relationship with the
l¡rd and find the answers to many

Scbool. The commemoration

of

the

Iast Supper th¡ough the sacrament of
Bread and Wine gives the members a

spiritual and yet very visual connec,

tion with the lord. While personal

questions regarding the doctrine of testimony and fellowship gives indivithe chu¡rh I wes sent to fmm birth, It duel identity. The various st¿ges ol
was not until I was 19 that I met a lile--birth, adulthood, marriage and
group of people who did not only death take on new meaning through
attend services but actually Ìead e the understanding of the Gospel. fie
Godly life and put their religion and Chu¡ch clarifies a Divine Plan for
faith to work-a life following the word mankind and gives purpose to our
of God and living a Iife in His service. hum&n existence and thus gives us a
It was not just e differcnt rcligion hope for a life to come. Death no

f¡om what I was raised in, but ¿ longer is the end but ¡ather
diffe¡ent life. lt w¿s a life that beginning.
exhibited a love for one another that I
had neve¡ expe¡ienced and tåught

a

doctrine of Christ so plain and simple
based on the Bib¿e end the Book of
Mormon. This is how I felt inspired
Iife should be when I was just seven
years old.

a

As in many other instances, I find
the authors of our t€xt very misleading in the analysis of various ¡eligions. I will not attempt to define a
right or wrong religion, but will clarily
the fellowship of which I am ¿ part.
Membership is excÌusive in as much
as you are not born into our faith but
are converted. We are not controlÌed

The Chu¡rh changed my life
insofa¡ as it gave me an unde¡standing as to why I was here and but rather dir€ct€d, Although ou.
what was expected of me in this life concems aie with reìigious values,
and what I could look forward to in the there is no withdrawal from society.
hercafter. I embraced this Gospel 18 there is a genuine concem for our
months later and my life is aÌl the fel)ow being. We earnestÌy seek
bette¡ for it. Aftær 15 years I can say spiritual perfection because of the
that I have g¡own spiritually in an I¡rd's commandment, "be ye, thereunderstanding and knowledge of the fore, perfect, even as your Father
Scriptures and have developed a which is in Heaven is periect," Matt.

wonderful personal relationship with 5:48
the I¡rd. The people I have come to
"The
know throughout the country from my

l¡rd

is my Shepherd, I shall

involvement with various Church notwan¿..." Psalms
¡eìated activities have become like a
family to me. The bond of love we feel
emotionel
support we share has been a t¡emendous source of strength in time of
need, sick¡ess or sorow. The Chur¡:h
is an enormous source of comfort
spiritually through lhe Scriptu¡€s and

23

for one another and the

emotionally through the sensitivity ol
the members one fo¡ another. Life
does have its disappointments but we

Be Thanldul

and
Remember God's
Goodness

BA Daltid No¿Íi
learn to look beyond and t¿ke it tb the
thrcughout the scripturcs it is
Lord. The Church does form a social
cement in the community by teaching found that those who will love and
a loving way of life. When one is serve God will benefit both naturally
enveloped in a spirit of love you end spiritually in this life; this
cannot do anything that will harm according to God's prcmises unto
someone else, This spirit is nu¡tur€d man. Because we answered the
through prsyer and studying the calling of God to be his children the
Scriptules. It provides a certain I¡rd ertends the blessings of his
atmosphere and role models in which grace unto us mo¡e than parents c¿n
relationships develop and establish Iove their child.
behavior. Keeping oneself busy doing
good, helping and caring for others
The tord has pmvided a monet¿ry
leaves no place for hatred or evil, income for us that enables the saink
Auxiliary organizations such as ladics to purchase any goods their heart
circle., youth and men's groups rein- desires. The medical profession offers

4
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to us the great€st

edvencements in

the healing arts since time began. We

can be schooled in any profession by
the best colleges and univenities, We
have the freedom of traveling about in
the convenience of cars, buses and
trains; the ability to travel groat

plead for greater spiritual blessings? wo unto the inhabitants of the whole
Are we willing to spend our goods tp earth except they shall repent; for the
guide a lost soul to Christ?
devil laugheth, and his angels reþice
because of the slain of the fair son and
T\e Booh of Mormon plainly and daughters of my people. "
clearly describes the condition thst
has t¿ken this nation a¡d even us at
Finalìy the words, "O ye people of
present. Read Helaman 12. Iæt us be these gr€et cities which have fallenfilled with thanksgiving fo¡ all our how oft bave I gathered you as a hen
natural substance and let us be gathereth her chickens under her
willing to spend our goods in striving wings and have nourished you, but

distances in very short smounts of
time by plsnes for spiritual, business
or ¡ec¡eation¿l purposes. The best of
any foods is availsble to us, either in
markets o¡ reståurantr, in limitless fo¡ the spiritual sbundance that God
quantities. The security and comforts \¡¡ants to bless ur with. All that we
of owning ou¡ own homes to relax in possess is God's.
peace and quiet, never suffering frorn
cold or heat, sleeping in the warmth
ard r€laxetion of a bed, having the
convenience of electricity to assist us 1TIE EYE HATII NEVEN sEEN,
in a v¿riety of ways which lifts the NEITHER HAT'II 1IIE EÂR HEAND,
drudgery of life's labors to ¿ level of BEFORE, SO GREAT .AND MARease, liberly to decorate our sur- VEI{)US IIIINGg AS WE SÂIV ANI)
roundings to satisfy our t¿ste, run- HEARD JESUS SPEAK UNIÍ) TIIE
ning water to quench our thi¡rt and FATIIER. III Nephl 17:16

prcvide our sanitary needs, wardrobes of clothes to beautify our
appearance, cosmetics to enhallce our
beauty, gold, silver, and precious
gems to ornament outselves, pleasurcs, psstimes, hobbies and recrcstions bo enþy our spar€ time tp the

This is morning as I read these
wo¡ds; the beauty and wonder of
them left me with a g¡est sense of awe

you would

not,"

When the elder speala to us of His
words, does he not gathet us as a hen

gathers her chickens? ln a prayer
meeting when we kneel, do we not

gather under His wing? On a weekday
meeting when His word is spoken, is
He trying to gather us?

ATTE¡{TION
The General Churth Library has
been moved from Monongahela, PA

that wo¡ds can be uttered so gr€et to the Cene¡al Chu¡ch Print House in
beyond our sense oI understanding.
Bridgewater, Ml. Any requests for
lite¡atu¡€ should be forwarded to the
fullest.
The next verse stetes, "And no following address:
tongue can speak, neither can there
Yes, we have been abundantly be w¡itten by any men, neither can The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
blest by God. We see fulfilled in our the hearts of men conceive so grcet Print House - Library
lives Matthew 6:31, 32: "Therefore and marvelous things es we both sew 8423 Boettne¡ Road
take no thought, saying, \{hat shall and heard Jesus speak; and no one Bridgewater, MI 48115
we eat? or, What shaìl we drink? or, can conceive of the þy which filled
wherewithal shBll we be clothed? (For our souls at the time we heard him Phoner (3i3) 429-5080 o¡
aftær all these things do the Gentiles pray for us unto the Father."
(313)428-8826
seek:) for your heavenly Fathe¡
knoweth that ye hsve need of all these
O the þy in knowing Jesus. How
things!" We the saints of God have great it must have been to see the Son
received these natural blessings be- of God kneeling and hear Him p¡aying
cause of God's mercy and our for them. He who read those words
obedie[ce to the words recorded in only wishes th¿t he could have been
Matthew 6:33: "But seek ye first the the¡e to kiss His feet and bathe them
kingdom of God and his ighteous- with their tears. Whoever ¡eads
ness; and all these shall be added inward ly utters, " Why couldn't l have
The prìce of The Gospel News
unto you." Yes, because we have been there?"
subscription has been incr€ased to
received lrom the Lord an hundred
foldr Notwithstånding we must be
But rcmember only the mor€ $6.00, Thig inc¡e¿se was necessary to
mindful thst the blessings of such right€ous were the¡e. 0nly those who cove¡ the added costs in printing
pmsperity can be the very cause of us repented beforc that terrible day materials and mailing.

Remindèr

to fall from God's grace. Our desire to

when cities were buried or burned by

fulfill our natural wsnts ¿o meet ou. that great destruction. Those who
own personal satisfsction, whether must have eccept€d the prophets and
þb or home or cat or vscstion or no one laughed at or reject€d them.
appeÀrance or whatever, can be a

great stumbling block. We must know
and rcslize that this gr€st nation u'e
Iive in has, because of the evils oI

Therc a¡€ many things about this
scripturc tb¿t I marveì over. The
placing of the events from the storm
prosperity, forgotten God. We must and earthquake to the darkness that
strive to continue tô seek the kingdom you could feel, to the crying, "O that
of God. Can we say today thst our we had repentÆd before this grcat and
spi¡ituel prosperíty has equaled our terible day and then would ou¡
natural we¿lth? Do we want this or brcthren have been spared. A vor'ce
¿h¿tto add to our natural life or do we crying, "Wo, wo, wo unto this people,

Arizonia A¡ea
Campout
August6,7,8,9
Camp Wamatochick

Prescott, Arizona
Contact: Barry Mazzeo
3214 N. 83rd St¡eet

Scottsdale,

AZ

8525).

(602) 949-9301
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ALL THING S" - I Th essa lon ian s 5:21

It has always been my contention that the spirituel man should be Iound
among the broad minded men of all time. Men who are broad enough to
k¡ow that they cannot depsrt lrom the simplicity of the teachings of the
M aster and at the same tim e keep their feet on the narrow path that leads to
Eternal life--men who are not only broad in thei¡ mind, but wise e¡rough to
know the necessity of proving before condemning and having couiage
enough to choose the good and shun or discsrd the evil, letting the
consequences be what they may. To me the all-important thing is, ¡¡ot to
confuse the good with evil.
G

ÀNTZONA
Sùrdoci.

Í.¡

P, O.

.

ood, end

Euil

Iread in the Bookof Monnon(Omni 1:25) as Iollows: ,'There is nothing
which is good save it comes from the Lord: and thatwhich is evil cometñ
f¡om the devil," H ence lhe wo¡d of God is the "Yardstick" fo¡ us to use. In I
John 4:1, "Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether they
are of God: because many false prophets are gone out into the world." I
heard Brothe¡ Cherry once say, that there was a bug for everything. It
m atters not what you m ay be interested in, in the wsy of yegetstion, there is
an insect to destroy il. Likewise, it makes no difference what your chief
inter€st may be il your spiritual lile, there is a spirit re&dy to deceive you il
possible; and as I have sometimes expressed myself, that as long as I am in
this t¿bernacle oI clay, it is possible for me to be deceived and led astray
into things thst I might be m uch interested in, and find myself too narrow in
the mind to keep my feet on the narrow way, unable in my prejudiced mind
to separate the good from the bad. Jesus snswered His tempter, ,,It is

written."

Oh¡o ¿i053
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3,

In my younger life Lused to hea¡ commonly that the word of God was ¡
sign-board from earth to heaven. The word of God points out the way from
earth to heaven, that is one of the reasons the wo¡d of God has been
preserved--that the com m ands or direction of the All \y ise Creator m ight be
preserved, that all creatures might be ¿ble to trevel the rosd to eternsl bliss.
If the minds of men ¿re so na.row or prejudiced that they cannot obey the
admonilion of the man Paul by proving all things, and holding fast tã the
good, separatingthe good from the bad, it would seem to me, to be one of
the signs that does not direct us to heaven. The command of our Saviour is,
to be wise as serpents, and ha¡mless as doves.
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DOWN:

The

1.

Children's

Solomon ordered abe brought to him.

to

3. Another wo¡d ¡neaning riches.
8, How many women came for
judgment?

Comer

L

Ba Jq,n Stein þck

Solomon's father

was

named

10, The women werc fighting over
a

11. The King iold his

The Wisdom of
Solomon

ACROSS:

it was dead, but when I looked
it, I saw it was not my child."

Dear Girls and Boys,

upon

Solomon was anointed by the prophet,
N¿than, to be the next ruler and judge
of the Isrselit€ people. Solomon's
father, King David, gave his son the
best advice possible; he told Solomon
to trust in God, and God would guide
him thrcugh all the tmubles he would
ever have,

l.

But the other woman argued and
said, "No, but the living baby is my
son, and the dead one is herson."

There was nobody else in the
to be a witness for either
woman. How would you decide who
the ¡eal mother was íî you were King
house

Solomon?
and
a dream, God òame
to Solomon and asked him what he
wsnted frcm God. Solomon answe¡ed
that he wanted God to give him a wise
and understanding heart so he would
be able to lead and judge his people.
God was very pleased by this r€quest.
IIe told Solomon thet He \a,ould slso
give him úches, and honor, and a long
life if only Solomon continued to serve

I¡

Him.

Now, in the ìand of Israel at that

time, there we¡e small cour¿s

to

handle ruling the everyday needs of

3. Solomon prayed and asked fo¡
4. God answe¡ed Solomon

the people. Only the most difficult
cases wet? ever brought belore the
King.
One day, two women who lived
together in the same house came to
King Solomon and stood before him.
One of them spoke to the king safing,
"O my lord, this womsn and I live in
one house, and each of us had a new
baby. This woman's baby died in the
night, and she rose up at midnight,
while I was asleep and took my son
f¡om me ¿nd bid him in her bed, then
laid her dead child in my bed. When I
woke in the morning to feed my child,

in

a

5. Solomon was chosen as the
next

Solomon called out to his guards,

6.

_

ordered, "Cut the living child in half
and give one half to one and the other

7.

Solomon was picked
to be king.
-

"Bring me a sword!" And they
brought a sword to the king. He

hallto the other."
Then the rral mother of the child,

because she loved the baby and
wantÆd it to live IIo matte. wh¿t, cried
out and said, " O my lord, give her the
living child and don't kill it for any
reason!"

But the other, who prct€nded to

be the little baby's mother,
"Yes. Cut it in twol"

be

in half.

Solomon went to God, offered up

one thousand burnt offerings

Solomon was David's
-

2. Solomon ordered the baby to

We learned lest month how King

prayed to God.

to

bring a sword.

said,

Then King Solomon answe¡ed and
said, "Give the living child to the
woman who would not have us kill
him. She is the true mother of the
child." With his wisdom, he understood that the real mother would want
the baby to live whsl,ever happened.

And ¿ll oI the people of Israel
heard of the judgment which the king
had judged, and they feared the king;
and they served him because they saw

that God had given him wisdom to
þdge fairly.

was the prophet
who anointed Solomon.

by_

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

uly, 1981

MBA Highlights
Miami MBA News
By Eileen Kataantt

The Miami, FÌorid¿ MBA visit¿d
the Miami Museum of Science and
,Planetarium. First, we all went out to
dinner together, then we took a tour
of our museum.

We have a new section of the
museum where exhibitions of rcal
ancient artifacts are displayed on the

life of the I¿manites and Nephites.
They have an institut€ that studies
about the Lamanit€s called the Mayan

Institut€,

We enþyed our evening

out

together. We also were happy to have

visiting us Brother George Arthur

ì¡

i

from Nigeria who attends college at
Daltona Beach, He traveled by bus
350 miles io visit us.

{f

:'Ê:i

'

News from Detroit
Branch S Iocal
Branch Ðditor, Joyce Tlovarelli,
informed me in an article tbat the
members at the B¡anch 3local have
been enjoying a spirit oI enthusiasm

and active participation in MBA

activities. Recentìy, several people
met a¿ the home of Brother Gary
Coppa to make arts and crafts to be
sold to raise funds for the local. Their

efforts ¡esulted

in a

collection of

nearly $300.00.

On ¿nother occasion, the local
held a social honoring some of the
newest branch members: Sister Tam

rny Aichinger and Brother Roy Verstrate; and welcoming home Michael

Pastorelli, who had ¡elurned f¡om
Navy service in Hawaii (where he has
been stationed for the last four years,
poor guy), Sister Domthy Pastor€lli
made a special cake in their honor.

Future plans include

another

crafts sale as well as other social
activities in the coming summer.

Picture of group al the evening
social. (Missing is photographer,
Kathy Pastorellì.)
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young people Ask,,-"ÌiJo'ji;,Y:;åüåfx,:ïïi:[:l åi::, *liTil'ff"ï

l*å'",:H:

to

apostles still relied on the Spirit of

l;""ï"iI"Êd"f.tJ,i"l,lg"l,rlii8l:

f"':"ni#JJtååwhow¿schosento

I ha,oe heald, il søid bU indtuiditals
not of our føith thøt out ministers arc

Aa¡'on (Exodus 28:1), Joshua (Num.
27:18'22, De'¿í.34:9). We can go on
and on to prgve that God chose the
individuals to whom authority would
be given.

same Spirit, that God would choose
His ministry. The Word of God is the
same today as it \üas in the deys of
oÌd. "Ye have not chosen me, but I
have chosen you, and ordained you,

The Priesthood of fie Church of
Jesus Christ are men c¿lled of God to
carry the Gospel of Jesus Christ to
whomever will accept it.

You may also wish to rcfer to
scriptures that show inst¿nces of
punishment appÌied to those who
prcsumed this authority. See Numbers 16, I Chron. 13:10, I Samuel

BurohnGrirÍith
Dear Brcther John,

" üzy mínisten" becauae they haoe
nol grød,uø,ted, Írcn æmùnry schools.
Aîe thea " lnu ministers" ?

The education one can receive

f¡om various schools of higher education is very importent to one's future.
.{ll are encouraged to secure prc.
fessional training especially in their
arcas of interesf. \{e are speaking
naturally.

Spiritually, it is very important
like$'íse to learn and unile¡stand as
best as possible the 1Vo¡d of God. We
are told in the scriptur€s to "study to

shew thyself approved unto God, a
Y¡orkman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rigbtly dividing the word of

truth." ll îimothy

2:15

communication with them. Refe¡

Isaac (Gen. 26:2-5), J¿cob (Gen.
28:10-15), Moses (Exodus 3:6-16),

The Church still relies on that

that ye should go and bring lorth
fruit, and th¿t your fruit should

rcmain: that whatsoever ye shall êsk
¿he Father in my name, he may

of

give

ityou."

Today we r€cognize th¿t same
autho¡ity is given of God through His
Son and our Savior Jesus Christ, Who
established the Gospel of Jesus Christ

And so, is our ministry a lay
ministry? NO. The ministry oI The
Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ is comprised
of individuals, chosen of God to
perform a duty ior Him. They are a
holy priesthood (I Peter 2:5) and a

on earth,

royal priesthood (I Peter 2:9).

18:5-14, and tr Chron. 26.

Again, $'ith Christ, men

twelve, whom also he named

Ask ou¡ ministers of their callings,

were

called of God to serve as the ministry
of His Church, Apoetloe were called,
" and when it rvas day, he called unto
him his disciples and of them he chose
apos-

tles." I¡rke 6113 Refer also

0n this subject also refer to

Matthew 16:19, 28:19; John 20:21-23;

Acls 7:27-26, 6:5, 13:1;

¿o

of the Chun:h requires
Divine authority; therefor€, men must
be called of God.
minister

We, The Churth of Jesus Christ,
can only refe¡ to the Word of God to

subst¿ntiat€ our belief. Out of ne,
cessity, we recogîize that to spe&k

with Divine authority, one must be
called of God, the giver of that
euthority.

Evongellete

or t¡e Sovonty

woro

c¡lled. "Aftær these things the Iord
appointed other seventy also, and
sent them two ¿nd two before his face

i¡to every city and place, whither he
himseìf would come." I¡rke 10:1

Romans

10:14; I limothy 2:7.
*,¡ *

Matthew 10:1, Mark 3:14.

Receiving a diploma is an att¡inment of the natural world. Being a

John 15:16

*+i'r *

If you have a question or com,
ment, please write. Also, share your

thoughts with individuals you can
trust. We share each othe¡'s burdens
and learn
You.

fi¡m

each other, God Bless

Also see ve¡se 17.

Write: Young People Ask
John Griffith

Elders werÞ c¡lled. "And when
they had ordained them elders in
every church, and had prayed with

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
Sixth and lincoln Sts.

fasting, they commended them to the
Iord, on whom they believed." Acts

Monongahela, PA 15063

B¡¿nch and lVlission ñiews

Cleveland, OH

Hufnagle and

Bill

P¡entice we¡e

o¡dained elders.

Bg Mørgøret Abbott

Our branch was honored by many

On Eastor Sunday, April 19, 1981,
we enþyed the visit of Bmther and

Sister Perlioni lrom Arizona. We, of
Cleveland, enþyed many years of

fellowship with them before their
move to A¡izona. We look forward to

their visits every year. Our prayer is
that, the I¡rd keeps them in good
health that they may continue to visit
with us and many other branches.

On April 26, 1981, Brothers Bill

heart warming, and the prcsence of

the Iard was felt by all.

Brother NoÌman Campetelli open.

visitors from Cleveland West Side
Mission, Perry, larain, Kent, and
Niles, 0hio, also Erie, Monongahela,

prayer; how to pray, the meaning of

PA and Detroit Michigan.

tinued that we should be aggressive

ed the service with the theme oI

prayer. Brother Elmer Santilli conin our service to God.

We received a lettær from B¡other

Oliver lloyd, our elderly Presiding

Elder of the Kent, Ohio Mission, who

ill and requests the prayers
all the saints.
is very

o.f

The morning service was very

B¡other Ron Genaro spoke of

a

whispered prayer and the answer to

our prayen¡. B¡other Mario Milano
continued on how the impossible is
made possible through prayers.

Brother Burge of Erie, PA, closed
the morning service in prayer, and we
adþurned to the basement for a light

lunch. A delightful time was had
socializing with the b¡others and
sisters. At this time, the Sunday
School presented Sister Kim Alaburda with a leather bound Bible.
Sis¿er Kim will go to Red Lake,
Arizona to work among the I-ndians for
some lime. Our prayers for our young
sister is that the Iard will p¡otect and
guide her in the work she will do, We
will miss her, and the very young will
miss lheir Sunday School teacher.
The afte¡noon sereice began with

community singing led by Brother
Ron Dziak of lorain, Ohio, who also
directed lhe wonderful voices of the
young people in some very inspiring
hymns.

Brother Bob Nicklow, of Monongahela, PA. opened the service in
prayer and spoke on the power of
prayer. Brcther Rocco Biscotti spoke
on lhe meaning of being an elder and

the responsibiÌities placed upon him,
The wives must help and inspire the

young elder, and he must be an
example to the flock. Bmther M ario
Milano washed the leet of B¡other Bill
P¡entice, He was ordained by Brother
Tony Oorrado. B¡othe¡ Vince Gibson

washed the feet of Brother Bill
llufnagle, and he was ordained by
Brother Rocco Biscotti. We, of Cleveìand, feel very humbÌe to the Iard for
blessing us with two new elders. We
have been p¡aying constantly for a
blessing such as thìs for many years,
and the I¡¡d surely answered our
prayers.

Many testimonies were given, and
the anointings were like showers of
blessings to us who remained in our
seats. We felt the hands o{ the l-ord
touch us, Ou¡ new elders expressed
themselves in humbleness and the
Ìove they felt. They ask that everyone
r€member them in prayer that the
lord will guide them in the work He
has for them to do.

It was a wonderful leeling to see
so many elders, apostles, and evangelisls aÌl seated together in our small
building. Brother Tony Cotrado spoke
of how our new elders will need the
support, love and r€spect of aÌl of us,
especially in our prayers.

We þined hands as we sang, '?ll

We Meet .4.9ørz. tsrother
Gibson cìosed
p¡ayer.

a

Vince

wonderful day in

We sincerrly ask our

brothers,

sisters and friends io please come
back again. R¿member the elderÌy
and ill of our branch jn prayer, and
also pray lo¡ the young that they may

be humble and aggressive in their
sen¡ice unto the I-ord. The answer to
all our needs is only in sincere piayer.
God bless everyone,

I
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Hopelawn, NJ

The Hopelawn Branch has enþyed
many wonderful blessings these past
lew months. God has certainly blessed our meetings and seasoned them
with His Holy Spirit.

On November I, we werr privi
leged to',vitness the r.vedding of Dr.
Ja¡ed Thomas and Miss Carol Smigel,

ski, Brother Dominic Thomas, GeneraÌ Church President and fathe¡ of

Niles, OH

the groom, performed the cer€mony.

We of the Niles, Ohio B¡anch,

welcomed a visit lrom our dear
Brother Tony Ensana from Florida
and Brothe¡ Richard Santilli f¡om the
Youngstown Branch.

B¡other Richa¡d opened speaking
on the kingdoms which have passed

away and failed. He spoke ol our
promise to God and His promise of a
place in His eternal kingdom.
Brother Tony continued, speaking
of our promise to God and advised us
lo take the things oI God mo¡e
seriously. He exhorted us to be mo¡€

if his life
should be taken, he would reþice in
righteous. He said that

k¡owing that he had obtained and
kept the hope and faith in the
kingdom which is yet to come upon
the face of the earth. He said that all

other kingdoms have failed, but
assured us that our God's would not.

God has truly taken car€ of BÌother
Tony, and he is well. \{e thank Gori

for ou¡ visitors and the

encourage-

ment they have given us.

The Niles Branch would aÌso like
to send out a plea fo¡ a dear sister who

has been in the service of the Lord
many years now. Sister loretta Corrado has been very afflicted for many
years. Her t€stimony is that as she
suffered f¡om an aneurysm, a pinched

nerve, and arthritis, the doctor was

He was assisted by Brother

John

Romano, grandfather of the grcom. It
was lruly a touching ceremony, and
we pray that God wilÌ bless this

beautiful young couple. They will
¡eside in the Albany, New York area
where Dr. Thomas is employed,

0n November 2, we enþyed

a

f¡om Brother Joe Calabrese

visit

f¡om
Ohio, and Brother Tony I¿valvo from

Michigan, and their wives. What a
beautiful day of fellowship we spent
sharing in testimony what God has
done for us; but God's blessings did
not end therc. Aft€r a stirring sermon
by Brcther Joseph Perri concerning
rcpentance, Ann Creevy asked Ior her
baptism. Sister Ann is the daughter of
the late Brcther Julius Sipos. She is

the last of B¡othe¡ Julius' children to
become ¿ member of the Chu¡rh,
fulfilling the lifelong prayer oI our late
brother.
On January 18, Kevin Pe¡ri was
baptized into the Church by his
father, B¡other Joseph Per¡i, and
confirmed by his uncle, Brcther Paul

Benyola. Brother Kevin made his

wishes known a week earlie¡ in our
MBA service, Tlis was truÌy a great
bÌessing for us. It also has been an
encouragement for the many other

young people that have been attending regularly.

re-examining

We a¡e so thanklul for what God
has done for us these pest few months

The thr€at of the sneurysm and the
aneurysm itseÌf was no longer there.
How good God is. But we still ask for
your fervent prayers in her behalf.
Sister lar€tta still suffers g¡eatly from
Rheumatoid Arthritis and very reluctantÌy must miss the meetings and
fellowship she so much enjoys, She
has seen many times what God can
do, and she knows He will aÌways take
care of he¡, Her desire is to prove
he¡self a faithful servant of God all

and we hope and pray for continued
blessings in the future.

her and could not
believe what he found. It was gone!

['Ier days.

Rochester, NY
The Rochester Mission on Satu¡day evening, March 14, 1981, had the

þy ol having six carÌoads of brothers

and sisters f¡om the Ohio Area MBA
Choi¡. B¡othcr John D'Amico, President of the MBA, gave the welcoming
address, and the meeting was turned
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over lo B¡other Mark Kovacic, President of the Ohio Area MBA.

The Choir sang some of their
beautilul selections. Brother W¿vne

Morrorana spoke about how öod
worked with Gideon and 300 men to
have a victory over their enemies.
God has ¡esto¡ed the Gospel so that
we may win the world.

Brother Hs¡old Burge and Sistær
Bernice sang a dtel, Since Jesua
Cørne Into ME Hear"¿. Many beautiful

testimonies were given. At the opening of the service, I ¡aw a vision, I saw
Jesus Christ blessing us. Surely the
Spirit and blessings of God were felt
in our midst.

\{e sang, Eoul Eøppy Are They,
and wer€ dismissed wìth prayer.
Refreshments we¡e served, and we
\yer€ very happy to socialize together.

On Sunday, the Iockport Branch
met with us. Aft€r some community
singing, the choir sang some of thei¡
selections. B¡other Ha¡gld Burge, the
opening speaker, chose for his text
Matthew 10, wher€ the Twelve Apos-

tles were sent out. We must go and
spr€ad the Gospel to the seed of
Joseph, and we should all be a part oI
spreading it.

B¡other lryayne Mortorana wes the
nex¿ speaker. He said that we must

preach the Gospel to all nations. We
arc given this commission for we are
the original church, Blessed are they
that hunger and thirst aft€r righteousness forthey shall be fiJled.

After singing I Am Thine, O Lprd.
Brother Henry Berardi spoke on the
same subject and how he came jnto
the Church. He said that God will turn
and tum until He linds a people that
will serve Him.
Brother Mark Kovacic expressed

in his testimony how happy he has
been in serving the Lord. Brcther
Paul D'Amico spoke of born again

Christians and that we should h¿ve
the fruilg of the spirit. There is work
for the young and the old. We should
give our best to the master and the
st¡€ngth of ou¡ youth. We should live
one day at a time and be s saiIlt of
latter days.

B¡other Ansel D'Amico gave the
concluding remarks. The words oI ou¡
brothers were wonder{uÌ words of life

and our cup did run over with the

blessings of God. We wish them all

God's blessings and Godspeed. \{e
werc dismissed with prayer, and
lunch was then served. We want to
thank the b¡others and sist€rs for

loving and caring. We had

woman sjtting

oxygen going to assist her.

of God. It will long

the little ones and follow

be

remembered.

them.

Withoul hesitation this woman came
to the Church and continued to come
with great rejoicing over finding the

0n April 5, 1981, we had B¡other
Joseph Calabrese, Sister Vickie and
Brother Richard Portnick f¡om lrrain.

little ones,

We also had Brother August and
Sister l-ena Perlione from Phoenix,

Sister Sallie r€quested baptism
after she was assured by an experience that these were the little ones,

Aozona,

She was confirmed into the Churth by

B¡other Joe chose for his text,
Romans 1:16, "I am not ashamed of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ for it is the
power oi God unto Salvation." Thete
is power in the blood, and ther€ are
many benefifs and blessings lor those

Brother Cleveland, and she is reþicing daily in this glorious Cospel.

Detroit Inner-City

who love and serve God.

B¡pther Perlione spoke on

of

She toÌd Sister Lillie she was
praying and a voice told her to find

two

wonderlul days filled '¿'ith the joy and

blessings

in a chair, struggling

for breath. There was a tank

the

FirstPsalm, "Blessed is the man that
walketh not in the counsel of the
ungodly, nor standeth in the way of
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat ol the

Two more new members

we¡e

baptized into The Churrh of Jesus
Christatthe Detroit, Michigan llner,

City Branch on Sunday, April

12.

They were Diane Pierzynowski and

scomful." We were told to be the John langowski,
light of the world and the salt of the

earth.

They were both baptized by
Brother Joseph Milantoni in the
Brother Ansel D'Àmico's conclud- Detrcit River at Belle lsle. Sister
ing remarks were that we shouÌd þe Diane was confirmed by Brcther
living lor Jesus a life that is true, Milantoni, while B¡other John was
striving to please Him in all that q'e confirmed by Brother Anthony Gerace
do all the days of our

lile.

immediateÌy afterwards at the branch

building.

A

wonderful spirit prevailed all
during the meeting. Closing prayer
was offered, and another Sabbath was

well spent.

Quincy,

FT-,

Momentarily the ¡ain ceased, the
sun began to shine and the saints
witnessed another baptism, Sunday,
Mat:h 22, 1981, Sallie House was
baptized by B¡ofher Cleveland Baldwln.
Sisær Sallie learned after being in
f¡om Sunday to Thursday, that
she didn't have a p¡ayer on the book,
a coma

This t¡oubled her, and she began
p¡ay.

t¡

One af¿ernoon, while Sister Lillie
Mae Davis was sitting at her desk, a
voice told her to get up and go visit
Sallie House, a woman she had not
visitcd in over nineteen ycars, Obedient to the voice. she found this

0u¡ new sister was born on the
Muncey Iadian Reservation in Ontario, Canada. After many years and
now Ìiving in the downlown Detroit
area, she began to attend services
after a mission was started there

about thrre years ago. Her thanldulness to God for His help thrcughout
the intervening approximately two
decades we¡e expressed when she
asked for he. baptism.
Brother John, who metthe Church
downbown about t'¡r'o years sgo, was

the victim of a t¿rrible hit-and-run
accident late at night as he was
waìking across one of the city's main
str€ets last year. His instant p¡¿yer
that he be spared as he tay helpless
with multiple injuries on the pave^
men¿ in oncoming, heavy traffic was
answe¡ed, A long period of convalescence in a leading Detroit hospitel
followed. God's hand was indeed
present and everyone's fervent p¡ay,

ers we¡e &ngwered as, affer seemingly endless days in traction and
painful and laborious efforts to move

around again, he was made whole;
and today he walks again without
cane or c¡utch. And he was able to go
into the waters of baptism without

help, for which he has given much

praise.

These two conversions have been
very uplifting and edifying to the new

branch which has been diljgently
involved in spreading the Gosöel of
Christ in midtown f)etroit.

July,

Ch¡ist. B¡othe¡ Frank Mo¡le followed
on the same topic while Brother pat
was being prepared for baptism,

0n Sunday, May 3, 1981, the
saints at the Six Nation Mission,
gathe¡ed on the banks of the G¡and
River tn witness the haptism of
Patrick Richard Marissen. He was
taken inlo the waters of regeneration
by Brother Michael l¿Sala and was

confirmed a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ by Brother F¡ank Morle.

Frother Pat expressed the desir€

attendinR the

Church scrvices for the pasi nine
monl,hs. After praying earnostly for

an answer from God, he had a
wonderful experience that he would
,"all for his baptism. Äfter calling
Brother Mike on Wednesday nighr, it

was planned that he would

bap¿ized the following Sunday.

be

0n Saturtlay evening, Brothers
Mike Lasala and F¡ank Morle visited
at the home of B¡othe¡ pat, and he
¡€lated the experience which was to

change his life and once again toid the

bro[hers of his desire to be baptized.

On Sunday morning, we irad

a

surprise visit f¡om B¡othe¡ Norman
Campitelle and Sister R¿salje, his

wife. We were very happy to see them
once again; althougb we don't see
them that olten. they are very much a

pan of the Sir Nations due ø

seventeen years
here.

was

u
h-.i" ;""rãi" ìi t¡" n""¿
singing. Ile hoketl Beyond MU Fautt of our bran eh" foi a'n
oíf,
t"u"¡"", Uu
and Ring the Bells of Heauen. Bn¡ther asked the ¡-ä"., ""ri*.¡"t"""
""

ø
his exper. remember rhe teachers cãniinually in
l"-,^:n::
Tj^"
i19.Ill*9
rence !o rne Drothers and siste¡s. praye¡ that they would
be able ùo
Sacrament was administe¡ed as
iulfill their dutià"s ø-u" urà ø Coa,
.we
Tang 1-he Otd Rugged Crusô. Brcthe¡ He stated rui'tf," tJøiä ¡i,
,"t
Don Green closed the service in B¡othe¡ Sa¡¡r'wäitf,*|-e
Ti""
that God wan¿ed him to be.

teuct""

. Durìn-g the past few months we After sac¡ament was served, the
have had quite a few young people meering ;"" ñ;;
i"-tt'ìp"n io.

By Don Green, Mission Ed,itor

for baptism aftcr

11
He

.building,
.Afre¡ ¡erurnins t4 rhe "n,*n *"oqåÌllo;"f*, ,T;1flï;;;u
the service continued wjth ro" n" *å"in g

prayer.

Six Nations

1981

¿he footst€ps of his father,
baptized on June 16. 1968-

of missionary work

After singing .IFoønd, the Answer,

which was dedicated to our new
brother, we sang Pøss Me Not O

attending Jhe
_meetings, and our testimo;y. Uuny U"otù"s
praye¡.is thar they
wilt continue to øok rhis ïppo.t"niii äi¡_i."idc"a
"irtu",
i""

fellowship with us. Brothers

and

sisters, remember our M ission in your
p¡aycrs.that we will.grow and prospe¡

His gooanåJs

;;;;'";;;ir...

.lb close our meeti¡Ã
we sang
.
in thc love of God, Remembet ovî Lpaning
on the EøerlnÃing Arms.
young. Brothe_r Pat in you¡ prayers Closin
et'p"uy"" 1uu" oii"iä'úi n-t¡""
that the l¡rd will use him in the Ken Wiìghi.
restoration movement.

Windsor, Ontario
BA

Melìssa Mutthew, Bmnch Ed,itor

Edison, NJ
Bu Ruth Arcuri, Btrmch Ed,itor

Our small b¡anch in Edison

On Sunday,^May 10, the Windsor prospering
*Branch
of The Church

is

spiritually and is growing,
ând we thãnk God fo" th"*" biessingi,
We have rtceived another new mem-

of Jesus Christ
met together l,o witness the ordination
of Brother Sam Cuomo, Jr. into thc ber from our group of visitors. On
office of afeacle¡. Also gathered with February 1, 19ò'1, Iiosemary pittman
us were brothe¡s and sisters f¡om was baptized on an icy winier ciay in
Ohio, Pennsylva_nia and a group of lrigid waters, but she glowed with an

young people from the Michigan- inner warmth and hei face radiatecj
Ontario District.
the Iove of Christ. Rosemary is the

gp"n.our meerins we sans lxirinil:.t'iT;ff""ïT,jïå'"J,l:
.. To Me
Make
A-Bless_ing. 1'he young ago. When she was younger, Rose_
peopÌe sang Count Your Blessings tÆ mary was healed ol leúkemia, though
honour the. nlanv

e-rs

present

1n9t-h
the special day which
has been

asideforthem.

on then she was not aware of God's gre"at
set love fo¡ her and His wonderful
blessìng. She has a beautiful testi,

_ o u r presid in g EÌd er, Brorh er Don
Collison, read to us fmm Mo¡¡ni B,
which_describes the ordinatjon proce,
du¡e to¡. teacheß and elders. Several
experìences were read to confirm the

callin g of Brother

Sam.

ff H;i;:tj;*'åiå*^"î:"i1i*::

by Brother Rocco Ensana. She is a
humble and lovely young woman anrl
is a blessing to our braìch, and

we

pray that Gód will continue to be her
¿on stant com panion,

to those who have not y"¡ ."n¿"""¿
obedicnce to the Gospel. Brother

Ye Who Are Called to la,bour was
More recently we have ¡eceived
sung. Brother Sam's feet were wash- even more bÌessings in the form of
ed by his father, Brothe¡ Sam Cuomo, two new elders ordained Easte¡
Sr., and he was ordained by Brother Sunday, April 19, 19g1. B¡othe¡ Don
Don Collison.
Ross an¿ fi"ott¡e" nocco Ënsana ¡u,re

We then sang Btessed Assimice.
Brothe¡ Norman chose for his text
M âtth ew 6 and spoke on the subjcctof
prayer. IIe stressed on how important
p¡aye¡ was in The Church of Jesus

mony. IIe thanked Cod for giving him his ¡ewardì They now have the
th¡s opportuniiy to be of service fo the assistance of Brothe¡ Arthur Searcv
lVindsorBranch. Healso said thathis and tsrother phil Arcuri who havå
desire was to serve God ancl follow in done so much work in our branch wìth

Gentle Sauiour, which was dedicated

Norman opened the service in prayer.

Brorher sam rhen save his

resri, liåXijåi?,1ï,ïlJìi3:X",'j-:'J";

t2
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our,visitom and new members. Easter
Sunday was a beautiful day, and our
many elder brothers visiting from
Maine to Alabsma and many places in
between spoke memorable wo¡ds of
encouragement and instruction to our
new elders and to the membership,

tongues and geve the int€rp¡etation
Then Brother Dev, our ¡ew brcther
f¡om India, gave his testimony end
spoke of his country and saw a vision

of bright lights during the

prayers
which were given for our new elders,
When B¡pther Art and B¡other Phil
passed sacrament 1o¡ the first time,
Sister Anne Sgro had a visìon of the
wine being turned tn bìood in the cup

That afternoon we had the ordina-

tion ceremony with our branch filled
with visitors and families of Brother
Art and B¡othe¡ Phil, Brothe¡ Art's
feet we¡e washed by Brother Russell
Cadman, and he was ordained by
B¡other Cleve Baldwin. B¡other Phil's

Sister Rose Rogalino spoke

*

in

Herndon, VA
By Esther Andreøs, Bmnch Editor

Bmtho¡ Phil was passing and drip.
ping on his hand. She also heard a
voice say, "Now you arc united."

feet wer€ washed by B¡other Joe
Arcuri, and he was ordained by
Brother Julius Kovacs. I am surr no
one was unmoved durjng this afternoon's proceedings. We were further
blessed with the speÀking of tongues,
the interpretation, and wi¡h visions.

his many blessings and gifts, and we
pray for our brothers and sistcrs in alì
parts of the rineyard.

command to lake the Gospel to all
and abide by ihe laws of the Church.
as a

Brothe¡ Paul Arthu¡ C¿rr, Jr, of
The Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ in
Herndon, VA was baptized March

rffe all were fed spiritually this
day, and it seemed the building could
not conlain the blessings and the þy.
Our prayers all go with our new elde¡

Sr., baptized him and B¡other Mike
Hildenbrand confirmed him by the

lalng

on of hands for the reception oI
the Holy Ghost.

brothers that they may serve with
sincerity and with enlhusiasm and

A

with guidance from our Iord every
day of their lives. We thank God for

WÐDINGS

1,

1981. His father, Brcther Paul Carr,

wonderful blessing was felt

throughout the dey. B¡other Peul is 15
years old,

orr to her eternal r€ward on March 14, 1981. She was
baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ on August 30,

{.

1964 by Brother .A.llen Henderson and confirmed by
Brother Anthony R. I-ovalvo.

GIANNETTI_ CONNETLY
B¡other Albert Gi¿nnetti and Miss Cindy Connelly
we¡E unit€d in holy matrimony May 23, 1981 in
Aliquippa by Brother Paul Palmieri. Brother Paul was
assisted by Bmther John Ross, Sr. Sister Sharon Staley

Ìvas organist and Brcther Ken Staley was soloist.

Brothers Pete Giannetti, Jr,, John Mark D'Antonio and
Ryan Ross sang selections.

She leaves lo mourn, her husband, Brother Percy
Green, fou¡ daughicrs, Mrs. Marie Ayehart, Mrs,
Virginia Carriere, Mrs. Ida Wright and Mrs. l¡retta
l¿forme; one son, Hersal G¡een; 26 grandchildren, 16

greal grandchildren, a host of brothers and sisters in
Christ and friends.

a<).<)aa

The newlyweds are residing in New Brighton, PA.
May God bless them as they begin a new life.

GEORGE HARVEY

NewArrirmls
Congratulations sre in order to the pmud par€nts
for the following new members of their families, New
ar¡ivals have been as follows:
Sara Ann to Harry end Grace Beck of Monortgahela,

PA;
Nathan Ansley to Richard and Michelle M assafra of
Monongahela, PA.

tha,t

Ìnourn ouet the loaa of laøed, ones. May God bleæ and

cortfort

I-eft to mourn our bmther's passing are his wile;
one sonr a grandson, four sisters, and a host of
brothers, sisters and friends. lle will be deeply missed
by alÌ who became accustomed to his courage, faith,
and determination, particularly as they were manifested in the formation and stabilization of the new
lnner-City Branch.

OBITTJARIES
We uish to evpreaa our sqnpøthA to thole

Brother George Harvey, a charter membe¡ of the
Detroit, Michigan Inner-City Branch, passed on to his
eternal reward on ApriÌ 20. Born on December 8, 1919
in Youngstown, Ohio, he was baptized into The Churrh
of Jesus Christ on January 30, 1960 at Detroit, Branch
No.2.

Uou.

MARY GREEN
Sistær Mary G¡een, born August 13, 1900, psssed

Services we¡e beld on ApriÌ 23 at Detrcit, Ilranch 2
where B¡olhe¡ Harvey had bcen a membe¡ until his
t ansier downtown. Brcther Joseph Milantoni officiated, assisled by Bmthers Reno tsologna and Carl
Frammolino. Brother l{arvey's favorite musical selections we¡e offered by Brother Eugene Amormi¡o,
pianist, and Sister Karen Miìantoni, organist, Siste¡
Julia Cotellesse san g The L,trl's Pmyer.
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"It Is \il'ritten"
BU V. J,

Inulao,

QUESTION:

missivoness

wickedness? Howevor, upon reflec-

tion, the plophecler hsv€

Apoeü¿

In this age of

and

to destroy tbl¡ o¡¡tlr becsuro of itr

per-

ultra-liberalism,
-

family life?

snswer.

It

ç'ould be liko telling

a

person who is out of a þb to pray and
the lor{ will provlde. A person should
pray that God would le¿d him whe¡u
to seek employmont, and then go eeek

for it, not stey ¿t home and wait lo¡
the tnrd to bring a þb ø his doorsÞp.

The words of Christ u'ould be apmpos
in this case, "Seek and ye ghall find".
This r€minds rne of a humorcus story

of 8 ùotålly lazy man who, one day,
desircd to have a fig film his father's
garden. He went to the fig tree and
lay down und€r it r¡ith his mouth open

waiting for the fig to fall into
lazy to pick it himself.

Iikewise,

to

devslop

it,

too

I

happy
family life tskee considerable effort by
svory patrnt and every child. Surely,
one must pray to God for guidance;
but sincere sffo¡ts must be exercised

in order to schiove that
happy goal that ls sought. tr'irstly,
everT dey

husband and u'ife must show the
oxample of love, compassion, and
understanding by exhibiting these

qualitles one to anothor f¡om which
the childrcu wlll lear¡. P¿ul, tho

Apostlo, oncouraged the husb¿nds to
Iove their wives as their ov¿n llesh.

be

Soer must come, the New Je¡usalem
must be bullt on thls l¿nd of Amoric¡,
et4,

what can families do to avoid tùe ovils

that surround us on ¿ll sides, ¿nd
thw¿rt tho purpocos of the lVicked
One whose sole eím is to dest¡oy
ANS¡¡VER: It ç'ould bo vor? easy
to just Esy, "hay, and tùe I¡rd will
do tåe re¡t." But, this is notthe entire

to

fulfilled; the Peaceful R€tt¡ har to be
oståbllghed, the Tvelve Ttibor of
Isrsol must bs ¡€rto¡od, the Choice

and the wlves ûo revsrrnce their
husbands, which is I mutu¿l obso¡vance. Child¡en will rcmember this
and, in all likelihood, will eventually
exe¡.cise thsse qualitlec in thsir lives
also. But, wher€ thor€ s¡e open
quarrelings, bickerlngs, and a l¿ck

will also ¡pmembor thiÊ ånd probsbly,
ae is the case of many children today,
the ¡esults of an unhappy home has e
devastating effect ln thsir livos, Tfue,
some childr¡n who hsve come fi¡m a

happy home have strayed into fon

bidden pathc, but thls is in tùe
minority of c¿ses, Outslde onv¡þ¡"
ment and tho chooslng of "wmng"
friends plays ¿ deflnit¡ mle ln their

subsequent unhappy stste of ¿ffahõ, I
believe thst many offerings of television, movios, newspspo¡n, end radio

I

time, labo¡ and offort tùst muEt bo put

it in

o¡der to ¿chieve tlt¡t
htly happy family.
I¡ the 8ooË of Mormm, lt h
w¡ltlonJ'A¡d yo will not suffer your
of children th¡t they go hungrT, or

love bots'oon parrnts, tho childron

plsy

So, family life muet be rlesi¡od,
must bo cherlohed, mgardleu of

devsststing part ¡n slionatitrg
people lrom the "strslght aud nsrrow
paih" whích leadc üo happiness and
eventual salvation. îhe unrighteous
and wicked elomonts erc explolted,
such as living to8etho¡ without tùe
benefit of marriago, R.rated, X-ratod
stage pleyr and moylos are extolled
for the pur?ose of galalng fínqncial
rewards, regardless of what it does to
the humsn lamily and family lífe. Le
this not rimil¿r to what was going on
in Sodom and Gomo¡r¿h? I wondor
how many times the lord has thought

into

oxcellent goal of a

n&ked; nsitùo¡ wlll ye suffer tùat tùey
trsnsgrcss the lawr of God, and fight

and querrol o¡e with anotho¡,

serve tùe devil, who

Etrd

i¡ the

master of
sin,..,but yo lrlll tc¿ch tlrem to wrlh In

the wayr of trutb ¡nd lobomorE; yo
will t¡ach thom to lovs one a¡otl¡e¡,
and to ¡erve o¡e a¡otùer," Moslah
4:14-16

T\e Dooh of Mormon also to¡ches

to prsy for your llocks, for
household, sgs¡nst

your

tìo poweË of evil,

€ta. îhero must be I continuous
prayer in tho hosrt momlng, noon,
and night for that hdppy, happy
family lífe. But, remembor,. it ls not
only prayer t¡at should erlse hoaveuwad daily, but the exercislng of lovo,

devotion, compaselon,

tolersnce,
study of the Word of God, and sotting
examples of ssmo thst ís important
above everythíng elso.

IContl¡ucd

nof Irrucl
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MyTestimony

The Works and

Testimonyof a

Bg Clara Johnaon, Youngstoun, OH

child

COD IS MY REFUGE AND MY
STRENGTII, I PUT MY TRUST IN

IUI4.

By Meredith M. Mørtin, Q{incy, FL

For 18 years I lived in Gmve Çity,
PA snd took carc of sick people. The
church I attended was in Butler, PA. I
sold my home and moved to Sh¿¡u,
PA on December 20, 1977. I petjtioned God to put me in a trus chu¡r:h
and until He did, I wouldn't attend

"This is the only Church. The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist is the tme

Churth, it's the right Church. Do you
know ¿bout the Church that Jesus
Christ set up? Come to my Church,
Come see our play about The Greatest

Story That Ever \{as Told." These
words persistæntly proceeded forth
out of the mouth of I child, and the
halls at Greensborc Elementary
School, G¡eensborc, Florida ring with
the þy of a child.
Cassandr¿ Hopkins, age 8, conyerses $'ith her teachers and class-

mstes sbout The Church of Jesus
Christ. One day Cassandra said, "I
asked my t€Bcher if I could sing for
the class. I sang, An Angel Came

fmm the Mønsiona oÍ Gloru,
It's Good To Be a Saint oÍ Lottel Dø,uB
and The !1rit of God ¿iLa q Fire IB
Bunúng. I told my tescher sbout
Brother Arthur Searcy's experience
when the ircn hit him in his chest. I
told them about Ananias and Sap'
Doum

phira, how they werc stricken dead by
the Holy Ghost because they lied. I

always quote the scriptures to my
teacherc, especially the ones about

the Falling .Away and the Rrstpration."

One day the Quincy Mission
Sunday School Claso put on e plsy
called, "The Groatesú Süory that
Ever W8s Told," I took a copy of the
pl¿y to my teacher and told her all
about it. She read the plan and said
she v¡ant€d to come see the play. I
toìd my teacher she would love The
Church of Jesus Christ.

any.

While I w¿s unpacking, I went úo
the stsir to get something. At the
foot of the staiß, I saw a man sítting
Cassandra Hopkins

two of Cassandra's têachers, along
with twelve othervisitors, came to see
all that Cassandra was talking about.
That evening, the childrcn (ages 4'10)
did shine with the glory of heaven, as
they did fast and p¡&y that day thst
God would bless them.

With grace, insight,

soberness
and tendemess, the children recap-

turcd event¡ that led up to

the

apostasy, quotÍng specific scripturcs
to confirm that the Church which
Jesus Cbrist set up did of a surety fall
away. Then in a fervid menner
rcvealing the wisdom of God and the
acknowledgement of the sincere,
again relying on the scripturcs step by
step, portrayed the Restoration of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
play was ended portra]'ing the
love of God and the praises of those
who do now reþice that the truth has

the teacherg wer€ amazed at her
ability to quote the scriptu¡es snd her
firm conviction that therc was only
.one Church until one day her teacher

called Sistcr Beatrice, Cassandra's
motherr and requested to sttend the
meeting.the next time the play ihat
Cassandra tslked so mucb sbout
would be put on. So, of coùrse,
immediately Brother Cleveland began
t€sche¡'s
rcquest.

to prcpare to meet this

Thursday evening, May 14, 1981,

pants, cr€am color?d shirt and a tie
but no coat. When I glanced again,
the man was gone. I didn't ihink
about it any more,

My bmther fium Finle¡wille, PA
to visit me. He told me that

came

Alice Gilliland, a childhood f¡iend of
mine, lived in a high rise spsrtment in

Sharon and gave

me her

phone

number. He then gave her my phone
number.

At thst time I was going blind,
having two catsracts. Sister Gilliland
asked me if I wantæd her preacher and
some of the members t0 visit me. I
told her that ihey'rc all welcome, and

thet evening, six months aft€r I
moved here, I fi¡ìst met the people of
The Churth of Jesus Christ.

T'Ìre

come

to earth agein. The

visitors,

covered with e

þy and happiness they
could no¿ quite understand, exprrssed their enþyment. The works of a
child caused fourteen persorts to learn

Cassandra was so persistent that

in the platform mcker. He glanced up
at me and I noticed that he wore eye
glasses, had a mouet¿che, brown

the basics of the

apostasy and
r€storation through her st€rn faith

and her persistent plea,
Cassandra continues laboring with
her teachers. "Are you coming back

to the Church of Jesus Christ," she
asks, then prays, "I¡¡d, put your
spirit upon them and burn them up
until they know therc is only one
Church, The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist."
Cassandra is persistÆnt in her tÆstimony and in prayer, the¡efo¡e her
detÆrmination and her desires will
one day become reality.

When I saw Brcther Ralph Berardino, I knew that, God hsd aneweÌ€d

my prayer-he was the man

I

saw

sitting on the platform rocker. Meetings were held in my home frcm June
through August. I then decided to
visit the Church and Àttended p¡ìByer

meetings with B¡rther and SistÆr
Gilliland. The Sunday before my
baptism, I was told to ask for my
baptism. I told them that when I feel

God's calling,

I will, On Sunday,

I was baptized
by Brother Henry Cardùlo and conSept€mber 10, 1978,

firmed by Bmther Tony Corrado.
Such a þy îilled my heart as I went
into the B'ater, It was as though a

gentle hand was holding me up; it was
peaceful. I reþice that God has put

so

me into His true Church.

At this time I w8nt to mention that

August, 1981
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Brother Tony Corrado ¿nd B¡other her Dott€rv for I short Deriod of time.
Ralph Berardino anointÆd my eyes for I paid her and she wräpped it up in
the csterscts. One cat¿rect moved as
oaoe" towelins. ffe s¡¿rieil io
"o*u ãnã I asked hó if I might leave
far as the corner of my eye and brok€ leave,
up. I had two operations in six days. It
the piece I had bought intil we
was wonderful to be able to see my returned,IfeltImishtdmnand b¡eak
b¡pthers and sisterc in Christ. God ir. She said tô out iion the'table. I clid
and His loving Son had surely blessed so and we left.'
me.

The Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ has
the true Restor€d Gospel. I love the
Book of Mormon. I have had visions
which confirm it to me. I have had
d¡eams oI one of the Th¡ee Nephites.
He has appeared to me thrce dilferent
times.

I love God 8nd wsnt to serye Him
the remoinde¡ of my days. I rÃ'ss 76

years old this past January. Our
branches have so much love lor one
another.

May God bless all who ¡e¿d this.

We walked through Walpi

and

talked to two old men, both Indian,
one weaving a white bridal kilt, He
also showed us a white bridal belt,
which we handled. Our conve¡sation
was very inter€sting. We must have
been gone about an hour.

On r€tuniing to the house whe¡e I
purchased the pott€ry, Rose, Tony

and Dick went on to the car. I
proceeded to the house, knocking at
the door, and she called me in, I
began to pick up my pottery ssking
her il I might take herpicture. I like to

have pictures with my pieces if
possible. I told her I knew we were not
permitted to take picturcs in the

villages, but maybe I could in her
home. She told me she wes sorry but
she couìdn't. I told her it was alright

A Pleasant
Encounter
By Børbøm Aclcnøn, Phoenir,

0n

trYiday, May

2,

and I understood.

AZ
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Rose and Bmther Tony Palermo, Dick

I

stopped on the Hopi Reservation, 1st Mess. We dmve up on the
Mesa, through the fbst two villsges,
and

and parked our car t0 walk over ¿
nar¡ow rock runway to the village ol
Walpi. An lndian lady, who lived in a
small pueblo style home right on the

cliff edge before you started acrcss to
Walpi, came out saying \À,hst a

beautiful morning it was and that
perhaps we would like to see her
pottery. lry'e told her we'd very much
like io.

We went into her house, a one
rcom dwelling, very neat and clean.
She had ¿ few pieces of finished

pottery and a few ehe was working on.
I noticed her bed was neatly made

with I white bedspread.stove, teble,
bed, etc., all in one ¡oorir. I would
imagine she was apprcximatÆly 65

ye¿rs old, There was something
wrong with her right eye; balf of it

was very blood shot. Her pottery was
not the best painted, probably because of her eye condition, I thought.

I was drawn to buy a
shallow bowl. I'he name on the
Nevertheless,

bottom was inscribed " Olive Toney" .
We talked lo her Êbout how she made

I made a move to leave, and she
asked me iI I could sit do\À'n for
awhile. I told he¡ I could. She began
to tell me she had feÌt that I loved her
and her people. I explained that I did

very much and that I belonged to a
Chu¡'ch that loved her people also.
She did not ask me the n¿me oI our
Church and I did not tell her. I did
proceed to teÌl her about Grandpa,

valleys but lived on the Mesas. "We
still have enemies," she said, "and
fear." She hoped there would be no
more trtuble, Her voice b¡oke as she
spoke and seemed very humble,

I cannot remember everything we
talked about. Every so often I think of

something else that was said. I felt
very close to her and thet she wss
talking to me as she would to a close

friend. After what must have been a
I þold her I must go as the
others wer€ waiting, and we should
continue on our trip. She asked me
what rny name was, and she said I
could remember her as it was on the
back of herpottery. As I stood to ìeave
she emb¡aced me and kissed me. I
kissed her also and hugged her as I
long time

would someone very near and dear to

me.

I

said, "God bless you" and

kissed he¡on the cheek again.

Even as I writ€ this I shed tears
and feel that same compassion I felt
then between us. I felt very humble
and very happy. I left her home and

cried almost uncontrollably. As I
came into view of the car I saw they
were talking bo someone. I composed

myself and went to the car. A young

English couple î¡om l¡ndon was

inhoduced tô me, and we talked for
awhile. I could not wait fo¡ them to
leave since I had such a desirc to fell
the others what had happened. When
I did tell them, I b¡oke down with such

humbleness and we all cried together
over how God had blessed us on this

trip.

Brother William Cadman, and how he
loved and worked among the l¡dians
and how it had been impressed upon
me as a child that they we¡e God's

I intend to w¡ite to Olive Toney as
a friend, and hope in time the way
might be opened to tell her of this

had a sixth sense, that they couìd

rtmember it all. lVe spent two days
on the Hopi Reservation in no¡thern
Arizona and visited every spot we
could get to. We spoke to many

chosen people. I could remember
once Grandpa telling me the Indians

sense when people had s sincer€ love
for them. She listened very intæntly as

I spoke and agreed when I made the
last statement.

I asked her then to teU me about
her and her people. She said she
would ¿nd told me many things her
grandmother had told her, thel they
were a good, kind and peaceful peop)e

and that they had been forced on top

of the Mesa when the Navaþ

and

Piute had att¿cked them. They did not
want to light so they moved to the
high ground. She told ¡ne it had been
a very haId life. She left Walpi herself
for a spell bu¿ returned because thaf
was her home. They farmed in the

Gospel.
I have w¡itten in detail as I want to

wonderful people, We found them to

be a very warm, happy, contented,
and sincere gmup.

Dick and

I

have a great desire to

do something for our Church, and
pray that God wiÌl direct us in which
way we should go. Remember ud in
your prayers that our desires might be

good and we can humble ourselves
enough that God might be able to
wo¡k with us and use us in soùe way.
God bless you all.
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Garden of the
Gospel

By Olioe Elzby, Windlo1 Ontorio

I

was inspired to write these lew
lines after coming into the house after
working in my garden.

If I waited too long to go snd
cultivate my garden afÞr the seed
was sown, the weeds would become
big and stmng. Sor¡e weeds had
deeper loots and wer€ harder tp pull

out than others; some roots

had

spread out undergmund 8nd !e&ched
a long way. If I didn't get them elì,
they would grow again.

Not watching calefully enough, I
would st¿p on a thistle, and it would
hurt for awhile.
Many of the weeds werc pleasing
to the eye with thei¡ dainty flowers,

but I knew that if

I didn't Pull them

up, they would take the nourishment
from my good planLs.
Some of the seeds th¿t I had sown
grew much faslê¡ and prcduced lsrger
plants than others, even though they

were of the same species and had
been planted at the same time. Olher
plants had grown too thick and had to
be transplanted in ¿nother part of the

garden where none had grown 8o thet

this empty spot would also Prcduce
fruit.
When I was finished, I looked at it
and saw how nice everything looked.
God had done His part in sending

the sunshine

end the rein. So if I

expected my garden to prcduce good
fruit, I would have to do my psrt in
keeping it clean and in good order. So

it is with our lives in

the beautiful

"Garden of the Gospel."

æ
BUT MARY STOOD WIII|OUT flIE
SEPULCHRE WEEPING Joh¡ 20¡11

There are many accounLg

in

the
Bible, but none as more touching than

Mary's love and devotion for Jesus.
She came to the sepulchre while it
was still dark, the depth oI the love
that she had for her I¡rd leaves us in
wonderment, While thinking upon
this passage I wonde¡ed, what if there
had been no one with su(h devotion

I¡rd and often seid she found he¡
richest blessings being with the

on that day? No one who thought it
would be so necessary to come lo the
tomb to t¿ke care oi the body of our
Io¡d. No one to bless Him with their

people of God. The saints at V¿nder'
bilt, sadly miss her, but reþice at her

gifis.

passing,

There is something special that
Mary or a woman could do that no
man would be able to do; e cert¿in
sensitivity and touch that men do not
understånd; a special kind of love that
she could have.

for now she is in a place
where there is no lear or pain, for now
she is with Jesus.
We all thank the lard for sending
this sister lo enrich ou¡ lives, and we
pray thet some day we will ¿ll meet
once again.

"Woman, why weepest thou?"
She saith untp them, "Because they
have taken away my Lord, and I know

not Ìvhere they have laid him." Her
sincerity could only be surpassed by

Note of Thanks
Dear B¡others and SistÆrs,

her be¿uty.

I

wonder if we noed more Marys
today, whose grcat concem and love
is the Lord, Jesus Christ's church?
Someone special who would think
about things in the churrh that need
to be done. Doíng things because of a
true love, even if it would mean the

loss of dignity or personal gain. In a
day when everJ¡one leems to look out
for their own interest; is therc a Mary
ihat will go tp the pl¿ce where no one
is to bless the l¿rd? She is the one

that will find him.

I wish to tbank sll the saints for
their beautiful get well cards, phone
calls, for loving, caring and being
concerned during my recent illness,
and especially for thei¡ pr¿yers that
God heard in my behalf.

On May 2, I was rushed to the
hospital suffering a gall bladder
attack. I placed myself in the hands of
God. I was ready ald wilìing to meet
my Redeemer. During surgery, I had
this experience, I was in a large mom
filled \¡¡ith flowers and brcthers and
sist€rs. The mom wsa brightær than

the noon day sun. B¡other

A Tribute to Sister
MargaretJohnson
By Roae Czøpp

The members of the Vanderbilt
Branch recenfly suffered a grcat loss,
both naturally and spiritually. Sister
Msrgaret (King) Johnson passed on

to her rcward on Februsry 10, 1981,
of her fiftieth

th¡ee week¡ short

spiritual anniversary in the Gospel.
Sister Peg, as ghe was referred tp
by many of the s¿int¡, is remembered
as a good teacher; she also served as a

deaconegs for 48 years. She was e
tescher in the l¿dies Uplift CircÌe for
many years and kept the Circle going

when there wer'e only two people
other than hersell attending.

She was baptized into the Church
at the little Redstpne Branch, and
then latÆr attended Vanderbilt. She

left behind seven child¡en, all

of

whom obeyed the Gospel.

While alive, Sister Peg led s full
life dedicated to the service of the

Joseph

Calab¡ese was preaching my funeral
service, He spoke about my life. He
said, "God has heard and answercd
our prayers, as He resl,orrd Tabitha in
the days of old, the Chu¡ch needed
her. So, God has ¡eturned her, the
Church needs her, she's the Tabiths
of today." I awoke.

That same day, I received

a

beautiful get well card f¡om B¡other

Joe ¿nd Sist€r Vicky

Calabrese.

Brother Joe w¡ot¿ the same words in
the card that he spoke in my dream.
P¡aise Godl He hears and answers
prayers! I am feeling better each day.
God Bless You,
Sist¿r Carmella D'Amico

Dedication Date
The b¡others and sisters of Detroit, Branch No. 1 invite you all to the
dedication of their new building on
Sepfember2T, 1981. The ¿ddress is es

follows: The Church ofJesus Christ
20300 Catherine
P.0. Box 2?8

Roseville, Michigan 48066

Phone (313) 293.7326
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"Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on Him, if ye continue in
my word, then are ye my disciples indeed; ¿nd ye shall know the truth and
the truth shall make you free." A man may merely recognize Jesus as the
Son ofGod, express his belief in Him, and even sssortthat he believeg that
Jesus was the one sent to save m an; all this is not sufficient for discipleship.
One must continue in His word to bo a dieciple, for Jesus said, "If yo
continue in my word, then er.; ye my disciples indeed."
This Man from Galilee has the words of eternsl lile. Poter mado this

t¡y.¡ C.Iro¡r

ìV

"To know the truth and have that same truth make us froo, we must
demonstrete more than just I casual intorest in HiB wo¡ds. There m ust be an
'abiding by' and a 'continuing in' ."

awesome discovery after following Him for a sho¡t time. When many of the
disciples turned back and Jesus asked, "I{ill ye ¡lso leave mo?" Peter s¿id,
"To whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life, and we bslieve
and are sure th&t Thou srt that Christ, the Son of the living God. " Petor slso
m ade a stetement a little later in his life to the effect thst thero was no other

name unde¡ heaven given emong men whereby we must be saved. King
Benjamin told his people on one occasion, referring to Christ, that "under
this head ye are made free, and there is no other head whereby ye can bo
made free," (I might add, whereby ma¡l can be savod from greed, lust,
pride, hatred, and even the actofu,sr).

I firmly believe the words of eternsl life spoken by Jesus are to produce
eternal life, just as 8 grain of corn is to produce ¿n ear of corn, Thus if both
are planted in productive soil and are proporly nurtured, they will produce
fruit of their own kind. However, let us remember this: to know th€ truth
and have thêt same truth make us free, we must demonstrate more thsn just
a casual interest in His words. There must bo an "abiding by" and a
"continuing in". It is only by heeding His words and applying them in our
lives that we will receive the revelatio¡ of the truth about God, and evsn the
truth about ourselves, thus mrking it possible to harmonize snd live with
the will oI G od.
Someone has said, "Truth delivers from bondage," and I believs there
is great truth in that ststem ent. For instance, the knowledge of the laws and
rules of good health--what to eat and how to cook what we eat¡ knowing also
that our bodies need a certain amount of exercise and adhering to these
truths about our physical natures'-these things will help to lree us from
sickly bodies. We also know that many diseases have kilted man and many

more a¡e still bringing death to him. But, ss the truth concerning them is
discove¡ed and applied, man is delivered from them. the larmer knos's
about the laws of agriculture and naturally ho applies them, In so doing, ho
delive¡s himself from crop failure and thus provides food for all. Kno$,ing
the trutb that fire will burn and living by thst truth delivers us from being
hurt by fire. Knowing the truth about the law of grevity, ono would bo
foolish to mount s high building and step olf in defiance of this t¡uth. We
could go on and on, but I am sure suificient hss been said to prove that
truth, iî applied, will make us lree.
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all the right things taught by

Ihe

the

book.

Then King Josiah c¿used all the
people there to also promise to se¡'ve
God. lmmediatæly, he broke down all
the altarg to false gods, burned their
temples, and cleaned the countryside
from womhipping idols. For the

Childæn's

thirty-one years that King Josiah
ruled, peace came to h¡ael. There
was never any man either before or
after him that turned to the Iord with

Cor¡¡er
By Jan Steinrcck

all his heart, soul and might according

The Good,

BoyKingJosiah
Dear Girls and Boys,
Solomon was a wire man, but not
wise enough to st¿nd up to his wives
and friends. As he became older, he
ìistened ùo the voice of one of his
wives who worshipped other gods and

built a high place in the hills for
people to come and worship these
strange gods. Solomon's heart was

not perfect ç'ith the l¡rd, as

his
father, David's h¿d been. Soon many
of the Ismelite people werc worshipping these ststues of fslse gods also.
They began to believe in astrology,
and go to fortune tellers, ¿nd turned
theirhear¿s away frþm serving God.

New kings lived and died. lhe
people grew farther su,sy f¡om God.
God sent prophets to w¿rn the people
of Israel th¿t they must turn fmm
their evil ways or he would allow their
enemies to come and destmy them.
Once ortwice, a king was born to rule

that would serve God himself, but
none of these good men bore down the
st¿tues and t€mples for the false

gods, and forced the people to turn
from their evil ways.
Many years passed. A boy named
Josiah was born to the ruling king,
and wheD Josiah was eight years old,
his father died. Josiah wss the new
king. A king has much power; no one
can tell him how to live his life. Josiah
chose to serve God. He wanted to
se¡ve God the way King David had
done, When he was sixteen he began
to seek ¿fter the God of David, and
when he was tï,enty, he began to rid
his country and Jerusalem oI the high

places, and gmves

of trees \Á'here

false gods were worshipped. He brcke

down the sltars to Bealim, Bnd the

statues, slso, he burned. FinallY,
Josiah gave orders to his most

trustworthy servsnt, Shaphan, to t¿ke
money and give it to the priests to
¡€pair the temple of God that King

to the law of Moses like Josiah, the
boy king who w¿s not afraid þo lead
his people back to serving God.

David had gathered treasur€s to

Sincercly,

build, and Solomon had built,

Sistær Jan

Shaphan returned \yith exciting
news. In the temple, an sncielt book
of the laws had been foundl Now the
youûg king could learn all the
prophecies and wonderful promises of
God to the Israelite people from the
years gone by,

When Shaphan read King Josiah

the prophecies, he cried outl

The

prophets of old wrot€ thst the Israelite
people would be destroyed and scet'
tered by their enemieg if they forgot

God. Josiah tore his clothes ¿nd
began to cry to God. Ile knew that his
people had done all the things God
had told them not to. He sent

Shaphan forthe high priest and asked
him to iûquir€ of God whst would
happen to them because their fathers
had b¡oken the l¿ws of God.

IYORD SE,ARCH
(Find the lollowing words.)

sonÐEUTATSW
evil
statueYVRIDGOD
vile
JosiahESIMORPR
eight
eyeIOGLSEPA
see
rid
GNNHEART
altar
kingHAlSOJAL
promise
God TPKLAWYA
heart
law
worship
pray

The high priest went to irqui¡e of

the prophetess, Huldah. She

an-

swertd him saying, "Thus saith the

l¡¡d

God of Israel, Teìl the man that
sent you (King Josiah) that all the
cußes rì¡ritþn in the book which he
has read will corne to pass because
the people have left serving me, But
because Josiah's heart wss tender,
and he did humble himself before me,
and tore his clothes crying unt¿ me,
that none of this trouble will begin
until aft€r he has died. He shall live in

peace."

Michigan-Ontario
Area Seminarc
Bg Rosanne Scoltro, Areø Ed,itor

Josiah was th¿nkful to God. He
caìled all the elders of the land, and

all the people grcet end smsll to

MBA Highlights

a

meeting. He r€ad to them alì the laws
and the words f¡om the book that was
found in the temple of God. In f¡ont of
them all, he made a promise before
the lard, to walk after the Lord, ¿nd
to keep his commsndments with aìl
his heart, with all his soul, and to do

0n S¿turday, May 9, lhe Mich-

igan-Ontario Area met at Branch 3 for
the second seminar in a se¡ies
sponsored by the Area MBA. All ages
and branches were represented as we
discussed "Whst It Takes To Be A

Saint".
Brother P¿ul Whitton, Area MBA
Chaplain, int¡oduced the semirrars
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pointing out the importance

of de^ Frank Morle

fining andJ¡ossessing the qualities of
esaintin lhe Church ofJesus Ch¡ist.
Brother Kery Carlini, Seminar Committee Chai¡man, then sssigned the
various age groups 0o their discuEsion
leaders ald we bmke into

classes.

After the hour-long

seminsrs,
Bmther Kerry asked the teachers to
summ¿¡ize Ehet was brought out in

their classes. Using the scriptuÌ€s as
their guide, the Leachers st¿têd that
we should be, as Chúst tsught, "the

light oI the world", showing thrcugh
our actß and conversation the light He
has bncught into OUR lives. As saints

in The Gospel of Jesus Christ, we
must maintain the st¿ndard He

established.

In our classes, we discussed the
import¿nce of reading the ecriptu¡es,
fasting and praying, participaiing in
the wo¡k of the Churth, and following
the direction of the Holy Spiút in

every aspect of our livee. The Holy
Spirit will lead us in paths of
righteousness if only we allow It.
Most import¿nt, v/e discussed the
love of God and Christ's command-

ment to "love one ¿nother, es I have
loved you" for "by this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples". It is
the love of God within us that makes
us true seints and will set us apart as
a light unto the world.
Everyone truly enþyed the fellowship the seminsrs provided and the
opportunity to grow in knowledge and

understending of the

l¡rd

and what

He would have us to be.

to service was another added festurc as
the conference. B¡otber iìichard ;;";;;; -;;;;;;bJ
on what a
GMBA Chaptain, ¡.e¿d I beauUfut
A special
lcaglione_,
petã¡ 2- He spoke aboui our Church tlr""rc ø "r;;[;;J'it-*"".
l¡ã Ul.¡igan,Ontårio Aæa
being alive anà encouraged -"rb".,
io"
to
'making ithomes
"p""nl "p'1iîr€
to be active in their individ u al locals. u.'""yón"
an Old"id
Fashioned GMBA.
Brother Ryan Ross, Camp Director

rcported on Cempout 1981, that

he

and Brother David Deluca visited
Massanett¿ Springs on April 4 bo
determine the number of beds available to us the week of July 4"11. All of
the normal facilities plus 103 extra
sleeping facilities in privet€ly-owned

cottages would be available for our
use,

Also B¡ather Richard

Scaglione

rcported thst the American. Indi¿n
Committ€e, working under the General Churth Boa¡d of Missions, is
presently adopting I working pmgram for ¡estructuring of the Iay

Missionary Pmgram, and

a

Brothers, sistÆN and friends f¡om

all areas of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ we¡e gathered together in
Detroit, Michigan at Uncoln Park

High School on May 16 and 1? for the
GMBA Conference, Among those
attending were buses f¡om Pennsylvania and New Jersey,

at

Confe¡ence convened on Saturday
10:30 a,m. Due to the delay in

arrival of our President, Brother Don
Ross, our Vice President, B¡othe¡

Young People Ask
By John

Grillith

Dear Btvther John,

I høue been thìnhing øbout bøptism, bua rcqllv h@ùen't, fel¿ enough ta

øsh [or it. Isn't it po|sibk for anvone
to Íeel repenlnnce øt ønvtime ønd s.ah

for their

baptilm? Am

I

miaaing

sotnelhing? Ibelieoe in God,.

You have the basic or beginning

com-

elements of being bsptized. You first
mittee is now working on a program. recognize God as God. I will assume
In the futu¡e, seminars will be held also that in believing in God, you also
and det¿ils will be discussed for believe in Jesus Christ, His Son, and
implementåtion,
our Saviour, Who has laid do\dn the
plan of salvation for each of us.
The Officers' rcports and Dele- 3:27 states, "For as many of youGal.
as
gates' r€ÞorLe from the individual have been b&ptized into
Chúst have
locals werc presented and accepted.
.put on

Christ."

Under New Busíness, a motion
was passed that the November 1981
Conference be held at the Generel
Chu¡rh Auditorium in Greensburg,
PA. Donations we¡e disbursed to
various Chu¡ch funds. Several sugges
tions and proposals were made, and
one of the outstanding suggestions
\¡/as

t

have one Business Conference

per year leaving the other one for
spiritual uplifting. A motion w&s elso
passed that a goal of 9200.00 per local

GMBA May
Conference, an
Old-Fashioned
GMBA
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welcomed everyone

for the nexl6 months be met for the

support
Church.

of missionary work of

the

The Michigan-Ontario Area presented us with ¿ double feature. Tte
young children put on a littìe progrem
entitled "Kids Under Construction",
which everyone enþyed very much.

The adults pr€sented a

prog¡am
entitled "Praise the l¡rd", which was
e blessing to all who attended.

On Sunday morning a very nice
crowd of brothers, sisters and friends
gathered together at the High School
Auditorium for a morning of fellow-

ship. Brother Dennis Moraco spoke
on whe¡e our prio¡ities ere in the
Gospel, Brothe¡ James link and
Brother Rodney Dyer also spoke on

the Word oI God. The

beautiful

Therefore, if you beìieve in Christ

as the Savior, your faith is sufficient

for the present.
Now, are you missing something?
By the way you st¿¿ed your thoughLs,
I do feel you a¡e missing something.
That is, you have not fully received a
repentant heart. Many of us want to
do things, we do them, but our heart

really isn't in it; something like a
half-heart¿d effort. We aren't fully
convinced or ready.

\ry'h&t you need is to put more
effort in desiring baptism, put more
elfort in learning ebout salvstion and
God's love, and finally put more effort

in searching out your own attitudes,
desires, and spiritual goals in your
life.

"Repentance" is having a Godly
sormw for sin. It is a rtsult of feeling
a conviction oI guilt, desiring to
escape from the hurtful effect"s of sin,
and having an eamegt det€rmination
to iors¿ke sin and accomplish good.
By exerr:ising a strong natursl crsving
for good in your life, your faith will
begin to inc¡€sse in God and you will
tum more t0 Him and His saving
g¡ace.

8
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OI]RWOMENTODAY

By tåking these st€ps, you bring

the characteristics of genuine

rc-

pentance before God. Mstthew 3:8
statæs, "Bring forth ther€fore fruits
meet for repent¡nce." Is it possible
for anyone to feel rcpentsnce et
anytime and ask for their baptism?
No, not unless you "bring forth
f¡uits meet."
R€pentånce is a gift fmm God.
"And the servant of the l¡rd must not
strive, but be gentle unto all men, apt
to teach, patient, In meekness instructin8 those that oppose themselves, if God peradventure will give
them rcpent¿nce to the scknow-

ledging of the truth."

tr

Timothy

Miehigan-Ontario
Area Cirele Visits
MunceyMission
By Meliaaø Møtthew, Arcø

lowed, ststing that we must also put
aside vaníty, as pride is not partof the

clothing of a saint, As membors of the
Goepel, we should pass on to others
those things we have learnsd in the
Churrh. .A.s a bee polìinat¿s flowerr so
they spr€ad and grow, v¡e must
pollinate the people of the world with
the things oftho Gospel.

Etlitor

The Míchigan-Ontario Iadies Uplift Circle and the b¡others and sisters

of the

Muncey Mission gathered

Brother¡ Paul Vitto and Rodney
Dyer then spoke, pointing out that
humility should be one of our main
goals as saints of I¿tter Days. We
must elways be awar.e of the needs

together on Sunday, June 7, 1981, to
give honor and glory to God and to

hear His lVord preached by Hís
chosen ministry.

and feelings

2:24-26

thercforc, all who work through
faith and ea¡nest desire, preparing for
rcpertånce,

will be led by

the
humbling and softening influences of

the Holy Spirit to rcpent¿nce

and

baptism.
" Seek and ye shall find."
aa¡t

*at+

r

If you have any

questions or

comment€, pl€ase wdt¿. Discuss your

thoughts with people you can trust.
We arE alltogether ¿s God's crcation.
Let us work together to bett4¡
ourselves before God.

Write: Young People Ask

the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
6th and Iincoln Streets
Monongahela, PA 16069

0ur meeting

was opened in prayer

by Brcther Paul Vitto, and the

congregetion then sang, Jeeua Use
Me. Bn¡ther Psul Whitton prcsched
fipm Genesis 37, rctelling the story of

Joseph and

his b¡lthers. He

ex-

but forgave them freely, as a littìe

Brother Joseph Milantoni fol-

our

The Circle sisteE sang, L¿t'B JuEt
Pruiae the lotd, and the meetíng was
left open for testimony. Our hesrts
stirred wíthin us as s,e listened to the
many testimonies of the si8teß, their
families and members of the Muncey

plained how Joseph rcse to I position
of power in Egypt, which enabled him
to save the life of his family during
seven years of famine. Joseph did not
hold a grudge against his brothers,
child forgives. Brcther Paul reminded
us that we must also learn to forgive
¿nd become as a little child--meek,
humble and submissíve--if we hope to
enter the Kingdom of Heaven. He
concluded by saying that even es we
grow in the Church and gain morc
knowledge, we must ret¿in this stste
of being.

of others, thst

attitudes and behaviour would not be
offensive to anyone.

Mission.

the hymn, Loaeat Ihou Me, was

played as the

l¡¡d's

Supper was

passed,

I

know

I

speak

sisters wherl I s&y

it

for all the Ci¡cle
was good to meet

with the saints íD this p¡rt of the
Vineyard. As we trivel frcm place to

place, we see the love of God visible
br¿nches and missions, lt is
this love th¿t makos The Church of

in His

Jesus Christl

Bmnch and Mission News
Detr,oit, Branch 3
By Døtun Ftuncione ønd,

Beclc! Whítton

Today our branch was greatly
blessed. Visiting with us was BÞthe¡
Flank Ciotti from the Anaheim

in Califomia, Bmther Paul
Palmieri and his wife from the
Br¿ncb

Aliquippa Branch

in

Pennsylvania,

and Brother Dominic Thomas and his

wife from Branch 2 in Det¡oit.
B¡r¡ther Frank opened the service
by t¿lking about how he came into the
Chu¡ch and how the l¡rd has blessed
him. He said, "The Church gets
sweeter as the years go by."
He continued by reading from the

Book of Ether, concerning the Bmther

of Ja¡ed ¿nd hÍs visions, He talked
about when the Brother of Jared
prayed t¡ the Lord and the I¡rd
answered. The B¡other of Jared came
out of conlusion and became cont€nt
in that which they had. Brother Frank
s¿id, "Our Church has become con'

apply ourselves io fasting and praying. Imp¡ovement has to stsrt now,
not tomormw. think sbout what you
have to do for the lard, not what other
people have to do."

B¡pther Dominic Thomas then

the pmmises God mede to His
people." He continued by safing,

followed. He talked about how being
president of the Chu¡ch is tiring, but
it gives him a lot of rewards. He said,
"He sees the branches and missions

exerrcise

tryin g to glo $' ju st like th e 16 s ton e s .' '

tent, but we haven't fully inherited

"We have to

faith like

we

never have before, cry like we never

have before, and pray like we h¿ve
never prayed before."

Bmther Paul Palmieri followed
Brother Flank by speaking sbou¿ the
love for lhe l¡rd and the Church and
how he wants the Church to grow. He
said, "We have to exe¡cise faith like

the B¡other of Jared. We have to

He said, "We have to

r€main

prayerful, humble, and obedient,"
He stat¿d thst he longs for the day
when we'll all be üogether on all
issues. He said, "There is mo¡e

trcuble in the world now than he has
ever seen; it's not that close to the
end--we a¡e just ente¡ing in." There
is not a moment that goes by that he
doesn't think about what's happening

I
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in the Church. He said, "We have to aside thinking to ansÌver tomonow. we have abouf one half acre,garden
get more involved in the Chu¡ch and Tomorrow may not come.
planled.
get more excited about

it."

o*"

vou as He bresses

done *ol"stï"j""x"ttî*l::Î îiüfj:î
we then sang our closing hymn, blemish. But now the atonement of "" "Y#l;r1
"Over the Sunset Mountsin". Clos- Christ's blood has cove¡ed our sins
ofrered bv Brother andwecancomejustaswearccalled.
Sterling, MI
iüå"åtðåilJ^
We thank God for the peace that
Im sure all who we¡e at the came into our heart and soul the day By Eazel Zolteþ Brunch
Afrer B¡orher Dominic was

meeting today were truly blessed and
that we all long lor the day when we'll
be united as one.

we made our covenant tp serve Him,
and for the hope oI eternal life if we
¡emain faithful.

\il'indsor, Ontario

stating that ihe greatest thing anyone
can hear about is the Restoration of

B¡othe¡ John Buffa then

On May 24, 1981, we opened our
meeting with the use of Hyrnn No. 84,
I Knotn Ilho lIold,s Tornormw. Open-

ing prayer was olfered by Brother
John Buffa, who with his wife, Sister
Grace, was visiting us irom the
Sterling Heights Branch in Michigan.

Also visiting us today we¡e Brcther
Sam Sgro and his wife and family
from New Brunswick, New Jersey.

Brother Sam opened our meeting
by stating that he wes thankJul to be
in our midst for the first time in over
ten yea¡s, He ¡ead from Lhe Book of
Monnon in ItrNephi9:11-18 in which
Jesus Christ describes himself to the
Nephites when He visited their land
afterHis crucifixion in Jerusalem. His
main theme was our need for obedi

ence

to the

commandments and

statutes of God. How we must first
make our covenant with God having a
brokcn heart and a contrite spirit. Our

þb,

however,

is not over yet.

We
must continue bo be obedient to aÌl the
words of Jesus Christ, the only

begotten Son who was with His
Father lrom the beginning. All things

that have been written must

be

fulfilled. God is the same yesterday,

today end forever, How He must love
us; how great is His mercy. He asks
us to love one another as He has loved

us. One day long ago they nailed that

love to a crcss, but they could not
destroy it. There is nothing more
impo¡tant than the welfare ol the
souls of men and women and only
Jesus' blood can bring salvation lo
these souls.
Because one man, William Bicker-

spoke

the Gospel. He aÌso enlarged

on

Christ's eisit to the Nephites and the

promises God made to many of the
prophets in Lhe Book of Mormon; how
this land was set aside lor those who
would serve God in righteousness. As
long as we serve God, the land and its
people will be blessed. When we do
not serve God, the land and its peopÌe
will be cursed.

Brother John also read the little
story of a man's þurney through life
with the Saviour entitled "Foot-

prints",

We sang several hymns.

Sacra-

ment was passed and the meeting was
Ìeft open for the tÆstimonies of the
brothers and sisters. Our meeting was
closed in prayer by Brother Allen
Henderson.

There was a new nsme \aritt€n
down in glory on June 14, as our day
began with an early morning baptism
at Belle Isle when Bmther Jim
Thomas was tsken to the waters by
Brothe¡ Sam DiFalco. He had called
for his baptism the p.evious Sunday,
but it was not possible to obtain I
baptismal sitæ. Bmther Tbomas was
confirmed at our morning sewice by
Brother louis Vitto. Brother lou then
r€lated the wo¡derlul blessings received at the water's edge,

Brother Norman Campitelle was
our principal speaker for the day, and
his theme was "peace". He stst€d
that in the worsening condition of the
world, the only peace we can find is
on the mountain top with Jesus; this
is a peace thst the devil cannot
penetrat¿. Brother Norman read f¡pm
Isaiah 11:6-9; the day will soon come
when s little child shall lead the lion.
There will be no destruction on the

holy mountain. He read

a

poem

saying therc is a mountain of peace
that we must all climb during our
lifetime. Jesus Christ is the author of
peace, and the only way we can find it
is rhrough the waters of ¡egene¡ation.

In order to reach the summit of the
mount¿in, we need assistance, and
that ¿ssistance comes from Lhe Bible
and the Booh of Mormon, and the
belping hands of the b¡others and
sisters. As children of God, it is our

Oklahoma
BE

Euelyn Crzll

?oday, Sunday, we altended
church at I. J. Methvin Church duty to help others to resch the top of
{Methodist). Most are Kiowa, sonre the mountåin; heìp them io find that
Pawnee, Wichila and others. We peace that only God can give. That
invited this group bo our home on May mount¿in belongs to all people,
28 for a prayer service and supper, regardless of race orcolor, and no one
helping us tp celebrate our 27th can rcach the top if they remain in the
valìey. Satan wi)l do every.thing
anniversary.
possible to keep us at the bottom. We

lard but He tells us to
visit "keep on climbing". As a child, wben

This afternoon we went to Camegie, Oklahoma (20 miles away) to

with an Indian friend of ouIs that is in
the hospital. lfe has had one leg
amputated because ol sugar diabetes.

ton, kept the Iaith when others fell

As they dressed his good foot, we
noticed it quite black, red and purple

righteous, so must we be mor€
righteous. Iæt us be obedient to the
lord; when He calls, do not put Him

to the knee and sores
needs the prayers oI all,

auay, the GospeÌ flourished and grew
on this land. As this man was more

Ed,ito¡

question the

we îaÌl we run to our pa¡ents to help,

but as an ¿dult, we need to go to
Christ.

Brothe¡ Norman refe¡red to the
many
times we had prayed for
on the toes, He

We arc kept quite busy here, plus

Brother Thomas when he was so very
afflicted. He had a mountain to climb
in his searth for peace, and today he

r€sched the top when he was baplized,.

Brother Norman said the poem he
read, "Happy Climbing", was writ'

ten by his brother, Brcther

Dave

Campitelle, who has gone on to his
reward. How beautiful to find peace;

how beautiful is the top oI

the
mountain, and we all want to be there
when the saints come marching in.

Brother

lruis Vitto tnld of

how
parents relete to their children about

what this word, peace, is all about,
there are always decisions to be
made, and

if we ihink spiritually,

we

will find peace and þy.
Brother t¡u told of a pictu¡e given
to him by Brother John Buff¿ this
morning of a lion lying down with s

lamb; exactly what Brother Norman
chose as his tÆxttoday.

At the evening meeting, Brcther
Peler Scolaro spoke to us, ststing thst
he was very pleased at the baptism of

Brother Jim, end saying thst just

I

few weeks ego, he lvas in the hospital
se¡iously ill, and through a mir¿cle of
prayer, he was allowed to go to the
waters today.

Brother Thomas testified saying
he had so much to be th¡nklul for.
Doctors gave him up, but he ',vas
given a new life. He thenked us for

ou¡ prayers, thanked God for his
wonderful family, snd praised this
Chu¡ch above all others,

After the service, $'e met in the
b¿sement Ior a period of fellowship,
and Brother Thomas related some oI
his experiences during his six months
in the hospit¿I. He told of how he was
revived by the doctor through ventri-

cular fibrillation, and of how he said
to the doctor, "you almost lost me,

but therc was a higher power who

took ove¡." When he was taken back
to his room, he did not have a bed;
they had given him up for dead, and

his bed had been stripped

and

pr€pared for another patient.
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the wheat was glor¡r'ing waist high. lIe
was met by two men \ì,ho told him he
could not wslk her€. In the distÊnce
he could see e beautiful crystal lake

surrounded by green grass, and then
he saw Jesus looking st him, but he
began lo fade away and drilted back

into the cro'rd, this dr€em ståyed
with him, and Lhen when he was in
the hospital, many elders ceme to
pray on him Ând tþ anoint him. He
then began to believe and began to

sacrament sr'as sdminis-

t¿r€d, the saints shs¡ed snother
blessing

in the ordinsnce of

feet

washing.
The I¿ke Worth saints reþiced to
have our f¡iends and visitors from
Miami, B¡qwa¡d and Tampa to participate and enþy the showers of
blessings and sunshine in ou¡ souls.

I+++aaat
p¡ay himsell and to seek repentance,
kr¡owing within himseÌf, that this wes
Praise God, 1981 has bmught I
the only way he could get out of the shine in the hear¿s of the members
hospital and find that peace at the top and friends of the Lske Worth Branch
of the mountåin thst Brother Normen of The Church of Jesus Christ. God
Campitelle lold us about today.
blessed us in the cool winter months
with warm brothers and sist¿rs f¡om
Brother Thomas sincerely wants to the North. our prayers ar€ that God
endu¡e to the end, and he wants to try Mll continue to dir€ct visitors down
and help others as be was helped. South and some will make thei¡ home
With God on his side, how can he permanently ìvith us.
lose? [æt us all pray for him.
One who did was Candace Ross

Obradovich, originalty from the Ali,
quippa Branch. She is a beautiîul
sister internally as well as externally,
and we now know why B¡oth€r Doug

I¿ke Worth, FI-,
BE Ned,m Obrod,ottich,

Brunch Edito¡

Sunday, April 26, 1981 was

of nalursl

I

day

sunshine and spiritual
sunshine for the ordi¡ation of B¡other

John D'Orazio. The meeting

was
opened by Brother Joe Calone, Sr. on

Ephesians 6:10-11. He admonished
the saints to put on the whole armor of
God so that we will be ¿ble to stsnd up
against the evil one.

B¡cther Dennis Moraco followed
rcading tr Peter 6 exhorting the elders

to leed the Ílock of God willingly and
with a rcady mind. "Cast all your
cares upon the l-ord: for He car€¿h for
you.' '
The fellowship sewice was opened

by Bmther Gene Perri, Jr. rrading
John 13 concerning the act of feet
washing. AIter Jesus washed His
disciples' feet, He appeared a few
days later and breathed on them
saying, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost:
\{hose soever sins ye r€mit, they erc

Before Brother Thomes went to
the hospital end during the time th¿t
he refused lo see e doctôr, elthough
he was down to 120 pounds and

¡€mitted untp them; and whose
soever sins ye r€t¿in, they are
retained. " J ohn 20 :22-23

stågger€d when he rualked, he had a

was a beautiful sight to see
Brcther August D'Orazio wash the

dream which we now believe was
prcparing him for his baptism. IIe
dreamed he was riding on a train and
it was filled ra,ith people. When he
arrived at the end, he got off and the
ground beneath him was spongy and

After
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feet of his son, B¡other John. Brother
Gene Perri, Jr. anointed and ordained

Bmlher John as an elder
Church of Jesus Christ.

of

The

0bradovich looked forward fo¡ so long

lo m¿rrying her. We thank God they
chose to r€side in l¿ke Worth.
Our testimonies haye been in one
lrrd has never

accord of how the good

left us alone, Even in time of deep
lord is always therc t¡
pick us up and head us towsrd that
straight and narloE' psth egsin. As
depression the

I¡rd tælls us in Hebr€ws 13:16, " I
will never leðve thee, nor forsake
the

thee.

"

We can boldly say and believe this
for our dear Sister Marie McGuire has

recently undergone open hearl surgery and lo the doctor's amazementi
she r€coveled extr€mely well. We

ii was only through the mercy of
Jesus Christ thst the operation was
know

possible and successful, taking

a

scant two hours rathe¡ than the ususl

four to five hours. He wes there
holding our sist€r's hand thrcugh it
all. Many times when he¡ life was
seemíngly at its end God made it a

beginning. All we can do is praise His
high and holy name lor never for,
saking her.

Though much of our Sunday is
spent in church (9:00 a.m. to 3:30

p.m.) it hss no affect on our
attendance lor Sunday night MBA.

We study Lhe Book of Mormon every
other week and have open meetings
the remainder of the month. Sometimes we go jnto double time and God

psys us time ¿nd
He is so goodl

I

August,
half in blessingsl

Due to the r€quest of many, Sister

Nancy DiFede has organized a choir
for the Florida a¡ea. T'he Songs of
Zion will be included in their reper-

tory.

¡€velations he has seen come forth
and how the power of God has been
manifestæd. He asked the question,

"Are we going to be

fisherg and
hunters like those who hunted Ior
Him?"

After the morning service,

We thank God for the desi¡e IIe
put in the hearts of Brother Gene a¡d
Sister Flo Perri to gather the young
people in their horne on trliday nights.

lVe generally study the Booh ol
Monnon but wo allow the spirit to

De-

borah Ceetelli askod for her baptism.

l}uly the

saints rcþicod ss snother

soul ceme to the Lord. Sister DeboÌsh

tions, etc. Many questions we have
B¡other Gene is able to answer. We
know God has given B¡other Geno the
knowledge so thst we msy lesm. We

have learned the¡e is much wo¡k for
this generation; we must p¡€psr€ for
the work. It will not be our work to be
done but God's work.

For a few yearr now Cod

has

directed the Florida Area to help the
Serninole American Indians in Brighten, Florida. We in the I¿ke Worth

Bra¡ch have spent meny Saturdays
among8t the native Americans. We
know that this is the ¡e&son our
branch is blegsed with God's love.
How great is the mercy of God ùo even
bless us for the small share we do fo¡
His people.

We know that only with

the
prayers of the saintr csn we moye the
hand of God, We need your prayen¡

for there is much work ahead of us if
we ¡emain faithful. lVe will remember
all the ssints whercyer they are, We
know God has a wo¡k for everyone
end $,e slÌ need each other. God bless
everyonel

Det¡oit, Branch

1

On May 3, 1981, Det¡oit Branch
No. t had the privilege to have many
visitors, including Brclher Sam DiFalco and his family lrom the Sterling

Heights Branch.

Brcther Sam opened the service,
speaking from I Nephi 1, conceming
Nephi having been born of goodly
parcnts. Brother Sam spoke of his
own goodly parellts, of their many
prayers for him, and the many times
he has been healed and seen healings

through the preyers of the saints. He
also told of many experiences and

11

than the doctoN expected. She is
home with her family now. Praise
Godl This ce¡tainly is the tålk of the

El¡ria

M

emorial Hospítal.

Aliquippa, PA
The Aliquippa and McKees Rocks
branches held a þint farewell meeting

was baptized at Belle Isle by B¡lther
Peter Scolaro and conlirmed by

Sunday, July 12, in the Aliquipps
chu¡rh fo¡ b¡others John Ross and

Brcther Louis Piet¡angelo.

Dan Casasant¿ and theb wivee. Their

missionary

dircct us to discussions on various

topics such as the Peaceful Rcign, the
destruction, first and second resu¡rec-

1981

trip to Nigeria,

Aftica,

Ghena and Italy began July 16.

I¡rain, OH

The service was opened by singing

Malæ Me ø B¿e$ing, and prsye¡ \pas

offered by Brother Nephi DeMercurio, Africa's missionary, We sang

Bg hn Dutis

Denise Jordan h¿s been ¿ visiúor

of the Iorain Branch for quite some
time, She is a close friend of Brpther

Kevin Na¡o. In her hesr{, she had
been praying for a sign to be given
unto her to know that this was His
Church. Denise injured her hand and
arm and it was not healing. She had

been anointed twice befo¡e and

on

April S, 1981, she was anointcd again.
She stood to give thanks unto God.
She thanked all who were pr.esent for
their concern and prayeN. She ssid
we were all very special to her and
that she loved all of us. Sbe said she
has never head such beautiful
preaching and prayers. Her a¡m and
hand have been healed. We thank the
and if it be His will, may she be
a part of His Church someday.

I¡¡d,

At one of our Wednesday evening
meetings, Sister nose Pal¿cios told of
a dream she had that aft€rnoon, She
ssw a man walk down the middle aisle

telling the brothers and sisterB, "No
mstter what afflictio¡s you must go
through, be determinedl Be determinedl"
We we¡e verX sorro*{ul to learn
Sist€r Aileen Calabrcse (companion of
Brother Tony Calab¡ese) had cancer

on the

üongue. Immediately, the
b¡others and sisters went into prayer
on ber behalf. She w¿s admittæd to
the hospital to undergo surgery. The
doctor cut a portion of her tongue and
also removed some lymph nodes f¡om

the neck arca. She had no problem
talking with that portion of he¡ tongue
cut and no more chemo-the¡apy was
necess&ry. The l¡rd heard the prayers thet we.€ offered in her behalf,
and our sistÆr has experienced a
speedy recovery and even was ¡rleased fmm the hospital much quicker

The Goapel of Love.

Visitors fmm Monongahela, Iake
Worth, Fl, Imperial, PA and McKees
Rocks were well repr€sent€d.

Bmther John Manes introduced
the service by commenting that God
placed a love within ou¡ hearts and
that's the reason the saints met lo bid
our brothers and sisters farewell. He
remarked that our misrionaries need
our praye¡s to support them as they
trevel end speak to the people.
Brother Nephi followed by saying
that he had a desir€ to be with us at
the farewell meeting. He st¿t€d that it
is important to have missionaries in
Africa. The saints therc want our
brcthers to visit them, There is much

wo¡k and opportunity; however, it
takes manpower and finances.

We also heard f¡om B¡other Peul

Palmieri. He is thanldul we have
brothers and sisþrs that are willing to
sac¡ifice the comfort¡ of life to help
others, and pr¿ys thet God will bless

their families and make the r¡ad
smooth for them.

Bmther Joseph Bittinger mede

a

few rema¡ks on his psst visits to

Africa. His first visit was 27 yesrs sgo

when he and B¡qther William H.
Cadman were the¡€. The seed that

was pìanted h¿s grown considerably.

Bmther Dan Casasanta, Brother
John Ross, Sister F&nnie Casasanta
and Sister Mary Ross then esch

expressed themselves concerning
their trip to Africa.
Sister l-orraine DeMercurio told us

of her life as a missionary in Africa.
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She st¿ted that the love for those

people has increased over the l¡e&rs,
end thBt respect for Brother John and
his wife is evident.

Brcther Richard Iawson PreI gift to Brother Dan and

sent€d

Sister Fannie fmm the McKees Rocks

Branch, and Brother Joe Ross PrcsenÞd a gift to Brcther John and
Sistær Mary Ross from the Aliquippa

local.

*

the

moeting w88 brcught üo

Gotl, Be toith Yo¿, and B¡other
Anthony Palmieri said the closing

prayer. Ref¡eshments prePared bY
the McKees Rocks and AliquiPPa
saints \À,er€ served in the chu¡lh
b¿sement. The fellowshiP was en'

þyed by all. May God richly bless our
brothers and sigtêß 8s they trsvel on
their missionery trip to Africa, Ghana
and ltaly.

WÐDINGS *

Iæt Gol Iæt Godt
To put God fi¡'st in our livee, to
love Him, trust Him, and obey Him, is
to assur€ ourselves of þyous, fruitful
living. It is to bring inlo our livos the

fulfillment ol this Bible promise: îhe
Iord shall guide thee continually,"
Author Unhnoam

OBrII'IARTE^S
We wish to eûprcss our sumpathy tþ those that
mount ouer the lost of looed, oneo. Møy God ble$ ond

BNUTZ_VOGEL
Brothor J¿mos Brutz ¿nd Miss Adette Vogol wert
united in marrisge on May2, 1981 in T\¡cson, Arizona.

Brcther Anthony Brutø, th€ bridegroom's father,
officiet¿d &t the E'edding ceremony.

the newlyweds will

I

close by Brother Joe Ross. We sang

r.eside in îl¡cson, Arizona. May

God richly bless them in their new life togeth€r.

comfort uouCHARLES DULKIS

Bmther Cha es DulHs passed away on November
10, 1980. He w¿s ¿ member of îhe Chu¡vh of Jssus
Christ, Greensburg Branch.
B¡other Dulkis is survived by his wife, Sister Bambi
Dulkis.

Funeral servicss were conducted by Brothers Paul
tirio Fallavollitti.

MACIINIK- TGNAGNI

Gehly ond

Mr. Fr¿nk Mschnik ¿¡d Sister Patricia

Ignagni

we¡e m¿rried on Satu¡day, May 29, 1981 ¿t The Church
of Jesus Christ in Detrcit, Michigan, Branch No. 1.

Bmther Paul Vitùo officiat¿d at tho certmony.
Music¿l selections were presentcd by the pianist,

Bmther Eugene Amormino end t¡e soloist, Sistpr lva
Fedorka,

Brcther Ch¿rlie was s very gentle and humblo
brrther. He was loved and will be grcatly missed by all.

MIKE KUZAN

Mike Kuzan, of the Greensburg B¡¿nch of The

May God bless the Machniks in tlreirnew þurney in

life.

Church oI Jesus Christ, died on 0ctober 21, 1980.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Glori¿ Kuzan, one
son and one daughtor.

NewArrir¡¡ls
Congratulatlono arc in order to the proud parents
for the following new mombers of their families. New
arrivals h¡ve beon ag follows:

St¡cie M¡¡le

ûo

Funeral services were conduct€d by Brothers Jesse
Carr and Paul Gehly.

Mike had been attænding servicos et the Grcensburg Branch and will be missed by all who knew ¡nd
loved him.

Do¡ end Denise Ruylo of Deùlit,

Michlgan, Branch No. 1.

TWins Blessed

ROCCO ToVERRO

B¡othe¡ Rocco l¡verm, I member of the Capo
Co¡,al, tr'lorida Mission, passod away finm this life on
May 4, 1981, Born on Ocûober 11, 1.917, he wss &n
ordainod t¿acherin the Church.

On June 14, 1981, Jaimee Iæe and Justin John Neal
werc blessed byBmthers Sam DiFalco and John Buffa,
rvspectively, ¿t The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ in Stcrling

Bmther laver¡o is survived by his wife, Sist€r.Ann,
two daughters, five grandchildrcn and two sisters.

Daniel ¿nd D¿nino Neal.

Anthony Ensana ond Sam Cost¿rells,

Heights, Michigen. îhe twins src the cbildr€n of

Funer¿l services were conductod by Brothers
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"Champions forChrist"
Enþya Week-Iong Reign of Peaee
at the 1981 GMBA Campout
By Ryøn Gene Eou, dMBA Editpr

Caìifo¡nia, Arizona, Kansar, Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, GeorEight new members þined the gia, North Camlina, Florida, Maine,
ranks of the saints during the July Texas, Massachusetts, Ontaúo, Can4-11 week at the MaEssnetta Springg ada, New York, New Jerrey, Virginia
campsite in Harrisonburg, Virginia. and Washington, D. C. att€nded the
They arc as follows:
gathering. Reprcsenting the General
Church were Apostles Rocco Biscotti,
1. SisÞr Raþ Daggumalli
Paul D'Amico, Gorie Ci¿ravino, Do(Iævittown, PA)
minic Thomas (Gener¿l Chu¡rh Prcsident) and Nicholas Pietrangelo (Firat
2. Brother Al Mayher
Counselor). Brcther Paul Palmieri,
{Clevel¿nd, OH)
General Churrh Executive Secr€ta¡y
and GMBA liaison, was also in
3. Brother Stcphen Cihomski
attendance, Thie turnout was the
(Metuchen, NJ)
largest ever to occü¡ at this yearly
eventth8tbeg&n in the laæ 1960's.
4. Brolher Floyd Rossi
(Aliquippa, PA)
Summer showerg that flooded the

6.

baseball fields

Siste¡ Donn¿ Miller

Sunday failed to dampen the spirits of
in attendance. Sunday's services were opened by newly-ordained
Elder John D'Orazio. Evangelist Ne-

(Broward, FL)

those

6. Brother Doug Hufnagle
(Cleveland, OH)

7. B¡other

8.

phi DeMercurio (missionary to Ni-

geria for the past two years), whos€
famiìy also spent the week with us,
also addressed the congregstion.

Charles Maddox

(I¿ke Worth,

Fl¿)

Sister Connie Búght
(Monongahela, PA)

We welcome our new converts to
the fold and hops end p¡sy for God's
richest blessings ùo be upon them as

they each begin their new life

on Ssturdsy and

in

Christ.

Nearly 660 people reprcsenting

Bmther Dominic Tl¡om¿s also add¡essed us briefly. All ín &ttÆnd¿nce
felt a true blessing in the pre&ching
and latær in the passing of com-

munion.

lhe

weekday's schedule followed
lhe daily routine, siarting with breakfast, morning chepel, seminars,
lunch, camp choir, recreation, arts

and crafk, supper and ovening ser-

vices. This year's seminarE featured s
new format thst peÍnitt€d tùose 19

and older to selsct topics of rheir
interestthat we¡e offered in the csmp
curriculum. Most couËes were dirccted ùo the morc practical, day-today applicatíon of the principles of the

Gospel

in our lives. Some of

the

cour¡e titles, such as You, Spiritually and Naturally, the Community

life, Underet¿nding tho Scdptur€s aud Wives of
Ordained Office¡s, rcflect the empha,
sis on enhencing our spirituel lives,
An inform¿l survoy conduct€d at
camp rrvealed that the msþrity we¡e
not only well ploased with the
and You, Miseionary

seminars, but also,

in

gome casesl

disappoint¿d thst some of the discussion ended TOO SOON. But as our
lste Brcther Ashton said on occasion,

leaving a meeting

"a little

hungry"

leaves rcom for morc desirc to attend

againl

Arts end crafts f€etured

craft-

making, cooking, photogrephy and
first aidlCPR classes. Camp choir was

an exceptionally large and equally

enthusi¿stic group. R,€creation in-

cluded softball, volleyball,

hor.se,

shoes, "hot-shot" basketb¿ll, and the

Summer Olympics, which always get
EVERYONE involved one way or
snotherl

All in all, the camp was enþyable,
and once mo¡e, we thank God for
being our guest as the gift of to¡gues
and int€Ipr€tations were manifest¿d

several times.

0n a mo¡c serious

notc, young Becþ Gavigan, who was
¿¡rointed several times at camp, still is
in need of prayer to heal her of ¿
serious illness. The sick and afflict€d
of the Chu¡ch werc const¿ntly men-
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tioned throughout the week

in

our

meetings.

Thanks arc in o¡der to the following committee cbeirpersons and
many who helped behind the scenes
to make this year's camp a successi

Assist¿nt Camp Dircctor, Ron
Dzi¿k
Registration Committee, Joyceann

Jumper
Accommodations Committæe, David DeLr¡cÂ
Seminars, Elder John Griffith
Rec¡€ation, Douglas and Candace
0br¿dovich, Paul DiNardo
Camp Songbook,
Champine

Iany and Steve

Camp Choir and Piano, Ken and
F'lorence fomb¿rdo

Arts and Crafts, Jan Steinrock and
Darlene Large
Rules Committee, Robert Nicklow,

l.

Promotions/Commemorative Pstches, Gary Ciccati

Health ¿nd Safety, Malcolm Paxon
Coffee Pot, Elder Jesse C¿rr

EDflOR'S NOTE: As this year's

Camp Director, I offer my thanks to
the committees for thèir hard work

and to all those who took any form of
responsibility at camp. Forcmost,

thanks to the

l¡rd, of course, for

giving me His str€ngth and support.

Se¡:'i,ermbe4 Ï.Í)8f.
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Tears

Grcetùngs in Chrí,st,
Happy is the family whose members play
together, work together, and know one another'8
heerts. They think differently, but their thoughts
meet with understanding. They follow different
ways, but thei¡ sctions have a common purpose,
The unities of such a family are like silken

threads--shong and true, and woven togethe¡
harmoniously.

Brother Joseph Bologna and I left Modesto May 16 for Portland, Oregon,
stopping st Chíco, California. We visited Sist€r Dorcthy Verardo and held a
short sen'ice and administer€d Sacrament Then we prcceeded to
California, which is noar the statæ's border of Oregon.
The following day, we p¡lceeded to Portland, but at Eugene, 0rcgon as we
werc tryirg to get to a g¿s station, we werc hit by a pickup. We miraculously
escaped serious inþry. We were able t¿ continue our þurney, safely aniving
lat€ Saturdêy aft€rnoon, and visited Brother Eugene and Sist¿r Mabel l-essen.

There we held one meeting on Sunday, again administering Sacrsment
them. This w¿s a short visit, but a most þyous one. Todd l¿ssen, Btþtl
Eugene's son, willbe goÍng into the military service soon. Todd is a fine young
man, and we wish him the best of everything.
On Saturday, upor arrivel, I called my wife in Modesto fhe fi¡st thing she
said was, "Are you ali right? Did you have an accident?" I said, "Why are you
asking if I had an accident?" She answered, "I had an experience. I saw yo

and Brother Bologna beiug taken ùo a hospital, injured fmm I csr accident"
We are grztclul for being spared frnom harm and that God still reveals and ca¡P
for His own,

We continued our þumey back to Chico, met Bmther George Sadler, then
went to see Sister Dorothy again and her daughtor, Phyllis, and spoke to Grace
also. We then prcceeded to visit Don and Sistæ¡ I¿Von Eaker of Pandise'
where we spent the night. We were trcated rcyally, ss elways. 0n Monday
lelt for home. Arriving safely, we were very thankful for the opportunity to
travel, strengthening the faith ofGod's child¡en.
Brother Joseph Bolog[a consider himself inective. It would be nice if we
h¿d a few mo¡e like him! The giver always gathers, especi¿lly when we give of
ourselves. I still look forward to seeing the Church in every city and country of
the world until none can say of the children of men, "Nobody ever has told me

befo¡c".
The gr€atest demonstretion oI friendship is when e friend endeavors to
have his îriend advanced in honor, in reputåtion, and in glory before himself.
I'his is what Jesus meant when he said, "Love one enother as I have loved
you". He preferred His friends above Himself. Shall we follow this good
example?

Ever in Christ,
Bmther Mark Randy

REMINDER
to

Due to the incr€sse in mtt¿riaì and mailing costs, it has been necessary
incr€ase the Gospel News subsc¡iption to $6.00 New and renewal

subscriptions are to be sent tol

'

1'he GosPel News
8423 Boettner R-d.

Bridgewater, MI481t6

Bv Dsu:d, NolÍi, Glosspor¿, PA

"Dmps of limpid fluid secrcted by
a special gland and appearing in the
eyes or flowing fmm them, especially
through excessive grief or þy."

A significant point in ihe

above

definition to the brpthers snd sisters
of The Church of Jesus Christ is that
the two causes of teals Br€ tptål
extleme9.

\ryhen you ere tr0ubled in heart
and mind, when the goul is weighed
down with trials, when concern for
one you ìove burdens you lo find no

relief, when affliction brings

the

countenance low into the valley of
despair, when sorrcw for I departed
loved one rcbs peace fmm the soul,
when seeking repentance and forgive
ness, when grief seems morc than
hum¿n endurance can bear, let the
t€arg of our eyes flow as I riYer; let

these t€ars bear witness of our
prayerful search for the God who is
able to deliver our soul from all the
sorrowg and evils of life. While the
raging billows ¡oer and our littìe
vessel llounders on the seas of life, let
our t€ar{ul prayers be the call for the
Lord Jesus Christ, the ancho¡ of our
soul.

And for the þys. of this life: to
a calling to salvetion, to
behold the besuty of creation, to
witness man and woman þined in
matrjmony, to have a faiihful and
loving mate in life, to fold to your
bosom a newborn b8be, to wetch e
receive

child grow thrcugh the years, to hold
in your armr your childrcn's child¡en,
üo see souls come to Jesus, to be loved
by others, to be ¡€united with a loved
one, to live in peace and harmony, to
have all our needs and wa¡ts in life,
we likewise shed the t€eß ofþy.

Our hope is lo shed the t€arc of

þyful thankrgiving morc than the
tears of grief and sormw; nevertheless it is needful to mingle our tear3
with our prayers, hence we are drawn
to clorer communion with God. "They

that Eow in tears shall rcap in þy. He
that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing
precious seed, sh¡ll doubtless come
again rcþicing, bringing his sheaves
with

him."

Psalms 126:6,0
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MAN/ICINC ¿D¡TON

The 1981 Gene¡al M lssionary Benevolent AErocietion Csmpout that w¿s
recently held 8t M asEanetta Springs near Harrisonburg, Virginia proved to
be another wonderful occ¿sion for many sainte, loved ones, children and
friend s.

The campsife is nestled in the bro¿d, fertile ¿nd be¿utiful Shenando¿h
Valley, bordered on the wostby the Shenandoah Mountains and on the esEt
by the Blue Ridge M ountains.
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Massanetta Springs is owned and operated by the Virginia, West
Virginia Synod of the Presbyterian Church and serves as s centor for their
oIfícial functions and conferences, It was founded shortly sfter the turn of
the century, beginning with a modest hotel and some screage. Over the
years, it has been enlarged greetly, ¿nd today it comprises a rprawling
complex, including modern do¡mitories, spacíous dining hall, an aseombly
room, a spacious auditorium, book store ¡nd c¿¡teen.

On the outer perimeter of the complox thore sre numerous cabins,
including ¿ sizable pad to accommodate trsilers and campere. Includsd in
the more thsn two hundred acre tract of fields and rolling hills ig a
good - size d lake.

These comfortable facilities, including fopd eervice, have bosn made
available to the GMBA at nominsl fees. This year's ccmpout msrkod the
fourth consecutive time th&t the Massanetts Springs staff has graciously
accommod¿ted our annual GMBA C am pout.
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Another Good GMBA Campout
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The well-attended cempout proved to be another wo¡derful timo 8nd
place to renew acquaintances and to mske new onos, Where, but at ¿
c¿mpout, could so many of the saints, their loved onss, children and frlend¡
share a week-long round of getting better ecqusitrted, diniug togothor,
engaging in, as well 8s witnessing various recreationål ¿ctivíties,
participating in the arts and crafts, camp choir, ¿nd la¡t, but by no mssnr
least, worsh ipp ing together.

A Time

to Belq.ø,

A Time to Ptrtic¡pate

It was a time to relax, ¿s well ¿s a time to perticipate i¡l the v¿rious
åctivities of ihe day. Chapel following bro¿kfast offsrod a good start for tho
day's routine. The various semin¿rs thet followed chapol devotions were
well attended, and tho topica and themes proved to be stimulsting,
interesting ¿nd inlorm ative.
Following lunch, a goodly turnout enjoyed the srts and craftE and
va¡ious recreation8l ¿ctivities, either as psrticipsnts or spectators, while
others strolled around chatting and socializing. Supper tims served ¿s a
stimulating and appetizing attraction to €veryono, ç,ith more socializing.
The evening assembly provided a timely privilege for many to enjoy the
spoken word, singing and testimony. What a wonderful wsy to round out s
day of wholesome ectivity, relaxation, fellowship and devotion.

Extra blessings were experienced in witaessing the baptisms oI oight

new coDverts in the waters of the besutiful camp lake,

Thank God for another good csmpoutl May we invite you to ¿ future
campout. "Come and enjoy it; com e and help m ake it more enjoyable."
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them. His v¡as not an easy

Ihe
Chíldren's

Sincercly,
Sister Jan

TIIINK ABOUT TI
1. How do you feel when your friends

Comer

arc doing something wrong?

Bu Jøn Steinrock

2. Have you eve¡ had to corr€ct
gomeone who was doing something wrcng?

Samuel, the Boy God SPoke To
" Speak, for your servant hears you,

Dear Girls and Bo¡rs,

It's not

þb, but

God had chosen him to correct those
who were wrong, and Samuel had the
will to obey the words of God.

always eesy

to

coE€ct
people when you know they 8r€ doing
something wrong. In the Biür¿ ther€
was a boy nsmed Samuel who hsd to
do this.

"

l¡rd

3. Were you ever tempted to just
ignore the pmblem and hope it
would go away? Did the problen
go away if no one hed the courage
t correct it?

had chosen Eli as
the High hiest and expected high WHO AM I? person, place, thing, or
slandardr for him. Eli and his grown idea

Now, the

sons, who were also Priests, had to be
good leaders for the people to follow.
But, Eli's two sons did very much

È

temple of God.

When God spoke to the bov,
God heard her cries qnd her samuel, he rep"dt"d thi" rn"_"'"gð. PafadiSe Of
promise; lle gave her the babY Samuel lay until the morning. He was
S¿muel. She mu¡t have been a very af¡aid to üell the High Priest, Eli, what
By Dominick Cahbrc
courageous woman ùo keep her pro- God had told him.
Aftær
mise, but keep it she did.
Eli called Samuel and said, "Whst PaÑdile oÍ l'oÐe reígn ìn our heartt
Samuel was old enough ûo eat food,

IOV'

l¡rd

said to

you?

is the thing that the

to bed. lVo more times Samuel heard
the same voice and thought it was Eli.
The thid time he came to Eli's ¡oom,

Samuel was a prophet of God, a man
who would speak the truth. When he
became a man, Samuel often h¿d to
speak harsh words to his people to
stop them from breaking God's laws.
When they were doing wrong, the

ioufuUu,

Don't hidt the truth f¡om mo. I pray When øe rneet the Soínl,& on thøt
beantiful thore,
him, Every year Samuel's mother that God will do those things and
made the long trip to the temple to more to you if you hide them from We'tr\, prøise God and, giue Eim glary,
bring Samuel special clothes she me,"
made by hand fo¡ him, The lord was
'Ihe fuuiour will, be thete to leød, ug
And Samuel told Eli everything,
pleased with her and gave her even
in prut¿er,
more childrtn, Semuel naE the oldest and hid none ofGod's words f¡om Eli.
And the fu,ints all ørnund,
Eli accepted S¿muel's words without
of six children.
lVill sìng hwna of beøutifuI aound'.
hating the boy. He said, "It is the
is
what
he
thinks
was
l4rd.
Iæt
him
do
One night when Samuel
ll e høpe øl,l been bøptized,
sleeping in his room, a voice calling good."
gøin the hingdom of Pørud.ise,
To
Eli's
his name woke him. He went to
And Samuel grew, and the lord Ancl the Father of Eottt
mom to see whst ElÍ wsnt€d. Eli told
Deliuered us the Holy Ghost.
him he had not c&lled him, to go beck was with him. All of the people knew

Ðli rcalized that the lard had called
S¿muel and he told Samuel, "Go, lie

if He calls again, say, 'Speak
I¡rd, for your servant healt you""
down;

And the l-ord came and stood

and
caìled as at the other times, " Samuel,
Samuel," Then Samuel answe¡ed,

people feared him and God. But,
Samuel prayed for the people and
constently reminded them to r€member the gr€at things God had done for

o
i.;

1. I was vety beautiful.

Samuel's mother had wanted ¿ evil. Eli never stopped them, and God 2. Soneone gave me as a gift.
baby for many years. Sbe cried and was angry and dissppointfd in them.
prayed asking God for a child. Finally God had sent snother prophet a short 3. Iwas dipped in goat's blood
she even told God that if He would time beforc to warn Eli thet this
give her a brby, she would r¿ise this evilness would be destroyed. Both of 4. My owner was sold as a slave.
baby to serve God, and when he was a Eli's grcwn sons would die, and God
very little boy, she would give him ¿o would raise up another person, not of k_--ì,.....---tr--¡æ{c-t
the High Priest, Eli, to raise in the their îamily, to be His High Priest.

the Bdüle tells us, she brvught him to
Ðli. There, Eli was like a fsther to
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Now, brcthers and, siaters, ue'll
rcjoice

Au¡ng together in the Goryel of loue,
We unnt to foüow the Lorl,
And. hear HiB story, until He comec
bock and, mises ua ìn glnry,

<ã
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Note of Thwllts

YoungPeople Ask

Dear B¡pthers, Sigters ¿nd FÞiends,

By John Grilfith

We would like to ext€nd our Deør Bmther John,
since¡€ thanks to all whose prayers
and thoughts were a great comfort to
18 therc q, sen)ice lhøt ulomen can
us duúng our recent ordeal. God bless offer to the Church, and, how cø,|ù þe
you.
find, ourplnce?
l¡ve in Christ,
Brcther George

Sister Jill

Thank you for a very importånt
and

Kovacic,

Erie, PA
¡}

tta't *t't

My Dearcst Brothers and Sisters,
Tha4k you verT much for all your

prayers and cards during my r.ecent

illness. I truly felt the love of God
th¡lugh them, and I indeed feel the
good tnrd sent a beautiful rccovery
because of them. I love all of you and
pray our wonderful Father will continue to catr for you as He has ca¡ed
for me. I am doing very well now and

will r€tum to my work of

teaching

school this F¿ll. When you can, please

rcmember me and my family in your
prayers, and we will do the same.
I-ove through Christ Jesus,

Bro. Eugene Amormino,

Detrcit, Michigan
't

*'ltt
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Dear B¡others and Sist€rs,

question. I believe that your question
c¿n be answercd crith mor€ consideration thrcugh the eyes and mind of
another wom¿n. I, thereforo, wish to

rcfer you to I writing relating lo your
question as written by Sister Sareh
Watson of the Arizone District.
USTE¡IING TO THE VOICE OF GOD
God has a special work for each of
us to do regardless of whether we ar.e
men or women. But firct, as women,

we are daughters, wiyes, mothers,
daughters-inlaw, and grandmothers.
Many of us aro also in a variety of þbs
outside of our homes, i.e. tescherr,
nun¡es, secrÞtaúes, bookkeepers,
skilled t€chnicians, etc. .All of these
roles h¿ve a place in our livee. When
they are in proper order, as sisters,
we can review some of the r€quir€ments necessary for the fulfillment of
our lives as sisters in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. God has used any and
all that He finds ready ûo do His will
when they ar,e open and r.eady to
listen to His purpose in our lives.
However, we er.e lirst women within
our family roles. If $,e neglect these

My heartfelt thanks to all of you
for your caring, your cards and gifts, I
will never have the words ùo exprcss
what I feel. Mos¿ of sll, I am thanldul
for the prsyerE and fastings of the
saints, Mor€ tha¡ once, I was near
death and know I would ¡rot heye
pulled through without the prayers
and anointings. I will never forget
what you all b¿ve done in my behalf.
Thank Godl May God sincerely

Hannah followed through by giving

bless you all.

Iove,
Sistor Domthy
Níles, Ohio

Chase

In Judgos 4:9, we resd of the story
of Deborah who was greatly used by
God in behalf of her people.

August 27.

Brother Nephi and his family will
again be departing for Africa on Sept.

9, 1981.

Or are you a wom¿n s,ho

w¡¡t¡

of them boùh, God hss
blessed some women witlr the desi¡e
approved

to contribut€ to the Divine Commi¡sion of the Chu¡th, in tho gsthoring of
the House of Israel, yer miceionary
work.
Step No.

z-Prsyer

Pray with a believing heeÉ thst
He will use you in any way that He
will. This means ¿ consisùsnt effort

including s¡nall amou¡ts of time o¡ ¡
rcgular basis for quiet meditation,
scripture study and shutting out the
daily confusions of your lífe. Ask the
Ministry to lay hands on you for a
prayer of more understanding.

Step No. 8-Believ€ that God wilt
snswer prayer.

Block out negative thinking and
believe that, He rcally is going to
answer your prayer.
Step

No.4-Getyourlile

in order.

I¿arn all you can about your
desires, what you would like to do for
the Church. If you desire missionary
life, what arc the necessarT qualifications? Or if you desire another area,
learn all you csn in ho$' to do the best
possible

þb.

The Pha¡oah's daughter was at
the dght place st th€ right time to
raise Moses. Pray for God's timing in
your life; being et the right plsce at
the right time for her brcught about

the eve¡tual fi¡odom ol

Isr¿el

thmugh God's worHng i,ith Moses.

God granted ihe wish of her he¿rt snd

Step

he¡ son back to God.

Watch for definite signs-drcams,
visions, scriptures and inspirations
through the Ministry. God rever

Do you rccogrize the voice of God
in your life?

No.5-Ustæn to His Voice.

gives guidance contrary to His \¡'¡itt€n

word. Pray for wisdom and ve¡ifica"

1-Desire

You must identify the desi¡e in
your life to work for God in aome way
that is comfortsble for you. Some
women prefer to r¡ise their child¡en
to love and serve God. If this is your
desire, ask God to assistyou in raÍsing
whole, healthy childrcn in a positive
envimnment who can list¿n to thê

ùo

work within the Chu¡ch snd support
its organizations uslng your t¿lonts in
& more active mle? Martha, in tho
Bdöle, chose different rcleE snd Jesus

In I S¿muel 1 and 2, the story of
Hannah and her so¡ is prcsented.

Step No.

B¡others John Ross and Dan
Cassasant¿ a¡td their wives arrived
home safely from Africa and ltaly on

voice of God in their liveg.

mles, we have neglected the grcst€st
¡ple of ourlives.

7

tion from spiritual sou¡ces. Be q¡illing

to t¿ke the consequences of

the

guidance lrom God. You may not find
lavor lrom overyono.
St€p No.

6-Do it s¡ith þy.

The þy oI doing His will with all
the suffering still brings fulfillment of
knowing that you are doing God's

8
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Will. It will setisfy s deep sense of our
purpose here on esdh. Read Phil-

Branch and Mission News

lipians 2:14-18.

In conclusion, we will not all

be

used in the same way or in the s¿me
places, but be sur€ that you a¡e being
used and that you are in the will of
God.

Bg Brother ønd, Sizter Perd,ue

June 1? thru the 21st wer€ the
'r

If

News frcm Mexico
dat€s for the second Mexican Conference held in Tijuana. The church was

i+tt **'t

you have a question

or

com-

ment, please write. Also, discuss your

thoughts

with individuals you

can

trust. Ìffe arc our brcther's keeper.

Write: Young People Ask
The Chu¡th of Jesus Chúst
Sixth and lincoln Sts.

Monongahela, PA 16063

full, and it was good to see the

b¡others and sisters from Mexico
City, Michoacan, Sin¿loa, Mexicali,
as well as some of the bmthers snd
sis¿ers from the states. there ar€ two
chu¡ches in Tijuana and thrce places
in Sinalo¿.

îhere were eight ordilations and
a marvelous spirit of the I¡rd was
manifesfed during the meetings. For

Tijuana there werc two desconesEes,
one deacon and two tæachers. For

Si¡¿loa therc wer€ two elde¡s ordained, and for Michoacen therc w¿s
one elder ordained.

The word of thÊ Ia¡d came forth
fiom a young elder irom Michoacan,
concerning tìr'o of the elders just
ord¿ined, saying that one of the

elder'¡ would h¿ve tmuble in his town
for a while but the l¡rd would be with
him and the other one would be used
of the tord gtratly in his tonn.

The brother that was ordained a

deacon is an Oaxacan Indian named
Jose. He is the first Oaxacan to hold
¿n office in our Church. He is little in

statu¡Þ and very humble. After he
was ordained, Brother Eugenio Mora,

wiih God's spirit upon him declared,

OurWomen Today

Michigan-Ontario
Area I¿dies Uplift
Cirele Meeting
Melicaa Motthew, Areø Cinl¿

lhe sistsrs of the

Ediør

Michigan-

"This

Oaxacan may be small in
st¿tu¡p but he will be used mightily by
the

the dictionary definition of the word
love was ¡e¿d, ¿nd then our sisters
proceeded to rcveal to us the spiritual

definition

of love using

We were all thanklul to have in
our p¡egence our Area Prcsident,

people of the Church and the children
of the seints.

îïe

sist€rs th€n s€t our fsst and

Priesthood ¿nd General Church Con-

I know that everyone enþyed
themselves as much as I did, We
Our meeting was then left open to thank our sisiers for showirrg us how
the Branch No. t sisters who pre- much mo¡e ther€ is to love than what
sented a program entitled "I¡ve". the wo¡ld will ever know.
covenant t¿ serve God.

d¡eam the

l¿rd

told

I¿st March Brcther Perdüe went
to 0axaca with B¡others Sam Randy

dudng the time of her sickness. She îe¡ence.
was especially pleased to ¡eport to us
the baptism the day before of a young
Our meeting was tben closed in
man who has been meeting with them prayer by Sist¿r A¡lene Whitton, and
in their northern Michigan mission, we adþurned to the basement to
She asked us to continue tp r€member enþy the hospitality ol the Branch
them in prayer, as there are several No. 1 sisters in visiting and feasting
others coming to their meetings who on good ¿hings to eat.

¿re almost ready to make thei¡

ln this

describing the different kinds of love
to be found in the h€srt of ¿ servant of
Jesus Christ.

her companion, B¡pther Silver, had

with us ¿nd for being with her always

dream.

him to prcpare himself and practice.
IIe and his wife said they arr willing
to go to Oax¿ca iI the l^ord send!

them. We thank God for

Bdöl¿ and

prayer meetings for the next four
months: July for the sick August for
been seriously afflicted and unsble to the youth of the Chu¡ch ¿nd the
attend our meetings. Sister Mary children of the saints, September for
thanked God for allowing her to meet the missionaries, and October for the
Sist€r Mary Criscl¡olo, who along with

When Bmther

scriptu¡es
lhe Booh
of Mornon. Several beautiful hymns
were sung, and a poem was read

fou¡d in both the

Ontsrio A¡ea of the l¿dies Uplift
Circle met to prsise the tord and visit
with one another on Monday, June
the meeting was then left open for
29, at Branch No. l in Detroit, the sistÆrs to exprcss themselves, and
Michigan. To open our meeting, we many r€quests for prayer werc made,
sang Iaue lìfted, Me, and Sister especially in behalf of the young

r\ntoinette Ciaravino offered prayer,

I¡rd in Oaxaca,"

Jose first came tp the Churth he had a

every

opening He provides.

and Joe Cia¡olla. B¡otherJose and his
wife and another 0axacan gistær we¡e
sent ahead to be the¡e when they
arrived, Our missionaries f¡om Sinaloa also came slong on this trip. Our
Oaxacan brothe¡ interpreted for Brother Perdue in their di¡lect. those

that went to Oaxaca were surprised to
see how many Oaxacan people knew
B¡¡ther Perdue. lhey greeted him
warmly and invitÆd him and those
with him to their homes. Over the
period of eighteen years many Oaxacan people had come to the church in
Tijuana, and aftær staying awhile
went back to their homes in Oax¿c¿.
They were unable to find work or any
way to live,

We hsve e baptized sist€r

in

Oaxaca and the follo\Ä,.ing is a dr€am

that she had: She ssw me and the

I¡rd enter her home. She wanted me
to stay but the l¡rd told her He could
not leave me the¡e and that I had to go
with Him now. No doubt I (Sister
Perdue) represent the Church. Our
prayer is that someday there wíll be s
church in Oax¿ca, Our B¡other Jose

hes a house

church with an
open beam ceiling and m¿de of block.

It is quitÆ lsrge and would make a
good meeting place. These people live

high up in the mountåins and many
travel by burros. Many of them do not
know the Spanish language and only

in their dislect. Tïerc hsve
been some ¡€velations about Oax¿ca.
speak

We thank God He is real and lives

fo¡eve¡. We have seen many mira-

cles. We hsve a very old sister whom
the l¡rd healed of cat¿racts, She w¿s
so happy she went around showing
everyone her eyes. Another old
brother w¿s healed of tube¡culosis.
Brother Jose, our Oaxac&n bmther,

had his own b¡other he¿led of
blindness. When our Sisþr Celestine
Manjarres was praying st & feet
washing service ebout the gethering
of lsrael, the lærd spoke to her and
said, "Very soon." At the conference,
Sister Celestine had a visio¡. While
Bruther Oræga (minist¿r fium Mexico
City) was preaching she saw his chest
expand and a great light sur¡punded
him and burstout over all the ministry
on the ¡lstrum. Our brcther minirter
in lijuana was he¿led of a very bad
case of cancer, lWo of our people
have seen the three Nephites.

In the year of

19?8

1981 I

September,
September, 1981

I

built like

I,

Sistê¡
Perdue, was sitting in our ìiving room

on a recliníng chair, when all of a
sudden I felt my spirit leaving my
body. As my husband was sitting
across the room, my first thought was
that my husband is going to find me
dead. I definitely knew that I was
dead. At my right hand side there was
a brilliant amber light. It was so

bright that I couìd not look st it. lhis
happened during the day. As I was

going upward I looked down ¿nd
could see trees, bushes, and I was

tended and in one h¿nd He hed ¡ gob
øoh f^E¡¡
ih ¿
. uidi^tora¡a, in
vision, rhearü ¿ voice
of something yellow. lVe did not know saying she w¡s ¡eóeivãl is hands
the meaning of this until B¡¡ther werp being laid on her.
Mora, who has the gift of interprct¿tion, told us the yellow meant death
Brcth€r peto Mollinatùo w¡s ¿and .that ther€ s'as something in nointed bec¡use of a¡ at¡¡ìction. ttre
Levelations rcfer¡ing to yellow.
day wss truly a fellowehip ol love.
R"t"tb"rus in your prayers'

During these days our si"b"

Eloisa fmm Tijuana had a dr€
whe¡e a pe*onsse came ø take

ril

me. He said, "I will leave her" and blessing in ttre p-sencã-oi nrcUrer
-C¡.
then put me down. Tl¡en when she Tony dcciuø fmm Unãr"".
looked she saw me as a little child of
about three ye¿rs of age. She tried to
Brcther patsy Mari¡etti and his
catch me butlst¿rtÆd to run awry.
wife, Sister Coirnie, (Tucson, AZ)
so much for now. May God bress
our brcthers and sisterr everJ,.where,

These are

By Alma Broun and. El¿ønor Mørtín

cried out,."Oh,

I¡rd,

reveal some-

thing to mel" At this time

I

came

back to my body.

Arcund the holidays at the end of
1980, I told Sister Celeetine that I
believed I was going to die. The next
day I became very ill and waa very ill
for some time. On January 2, when
Brother Perdue was praying, he said,
"Iord, you have our health in your
hands." He then had a vision of the
i¡rd from the neck down in white
flowing rcbes. Hia hands wer¡ ex-

from

On Sunday, May 10, our service

God does not come by observation-nor
does the theme of Chrietianity, peace
on earth, good will to men.

was well attended by many visitors

f¡om the Ohio and

Pennsylvania

Districls, Brctber Jerry Giov¿nnone
welco¡ned our visitors and announced
the ordinations thal would take place

"Satan's church, cults, etc,, ¡¡e

filteúng into the minds oI ou¡ chi.ldren
and working on the heaÉ etringe of
humsnity. TV is I good example.

"lhe

during the day. Afler singing many

beautiful hymns, the se¡.vice was
opened by Brrther Joe Calabrese. His

t€xt wes t¿ken from St. Matthew
12;46. Bmther English Webb fol-

lowed on the same subþct. They left
us with the thought that the Churth is

our Spiritual Mother. Brother Rsymond Cosetti closed our morning
service in prayer, and we then had
The afternoon service \a'as pl€sided ove¡ by Brcther Elmer Santilli

chair in her daught¿r's home. I then

a few excerats

Are you at peace? The kingdom of

thought that came to me was that this
a

o"""too

"Arc you happy where you live'/

Warren, OH

lunch in the churrh dining ncom.

was the way Sistær Heaps had passed
away. She, too, passed away sitting in

i"xÌ,ïi;;ïifj,'jH"Tå:l
Brother Tony's sermon:

most irIlprÞssed by all the orange
that thsre werc. The next

groves

PhOeniX. AZ

As he was going upward with me she
pleaded with him to leave me as they By Fmncet J. Capone,
lditÐ\
needed me. He started down and then
again stårted-to take- me upand again
0n Sunday, Msy 1?, lgg1, the
she cried and prayed for him to leave phoenix Branch reóeiveá a
spectal

of the Perry Branch. He spoke

üo

Brothe¡ Mitchell about the duties of

kingdom oI God is

in your

heart and has nothing to do with your

geographical hsbitation. To what
degree do we allow the externsl to
affect our lives?

" Tbe power of prayer is no tool for

some people's prublemE. They arc not

in thet

evenüe

of

underrtanding

although I have seen all kinds of
si¡ners come to Christ-drÏnks, drug
addicts, prostitut¿8, No psychologist

or psychiatrirt brought them.

"I

have spoken with some of the

children

of the saints who ¿¡r
for sn ans$'er to their

an evsngelist and how the Gospel
must go foÉh in purity. Aftor our
bmthefs feet were washed, the_

God.

as Brother Joe Cal¿b¡rse ordained
him by lalng on oI hands, and our
bmther was welcomed ínto tho

"Why do some people have a
direct line to God? You can fee¡ it
when they pray. I have done work

Quorum of 70.

with olde¡ folks, and it ls ehameful the

Cor¡ fave w¡s ordai¡ed ¿
deaconesg st this time ¿ls'o. Sister
Georgiana love washed ou¡ sist€r's
feet and Brcthe¡ Vince Gibson or"
dained her, B¡other Russell M¿r-

challenge is to bring all together so
we can say we are the most sharing
and caring poople in the world.

prierthood formed a ci¡cle about him

Sistær

searching

problems-looking all over but not to

way they ar€ being trcstod. Ou¡

"Îhrcugh Christ, God gives each

10
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one of us gifts severally. What m¡kes
you click?

church sewice held in 1941.

"When iL is necessary, it is
impor¿ent to apply the law of of-

some of Lhe people of that meeting in
1941 a¡e nos¡ scsttÆ¡ed about and far
¡emoved f¡om the seat of the Church,
they coniinue to seek and serve God."

îenses."

B¡Ðther Picciuto ended

his

inspiring sermon by urging everyone to

enjoy his place of abode NOW ¿nd
some day we will be tra¡spolted to
glorious eternal life.

And so ended an

wife, Sister Mary, who has

Brother Joneth¿n said, "Though

Soft-spoken, smiling and gentle, he
requested that we pray for their small
group in North Carclina. For many of
us who were meeting Brother Jon for
the first time, we felt it a privilege to
have had him in ou¡ rnidst.

excellent

B¡other He¡bert Hemmings fol-

sermon.

selected highlighLs from his sermon.

lowed. This being the Memorial Day
week end, he ¡ecalled the times that
the nation held special se¡vices in the
cemeteries. f¡tænse and sincere, he

"Christ, our Savior, was

encouraged ev€ryone to give Him the
best of our service. He said, "Keep

Brcther PaLsy Marinetti w¿s the

next speaker and herewith follow
the

gr€atÆst event that eve¡ occu¡rrd. The
Roman empire ruled with an iron fist

your eye single to the glory of
Chris¿". All that he ¡aid efter that

Jesus.

served to further fortify and strcngthen us. l{e all need encouragement
and B¡other Hemmings amply pro-

at the time of the birth of

However, att€mptß to annihilate the
kingdom of Christ fsiled.

"Our life herc is unst¿ble, so it is
not whe¡e we live that counts, Evenls
occur that change the course of our
plans, Natíons elter the lives of
people, We take ou¡ currcnt privileges lor granted. We know not if

suddenly we will be uprooted.

"The¡e arc convulsions laking
place throughout the world. We a¡e
supplying weapons that could be used
against us. thia has happened in past

times, Men have risen that

have

car¡sed mankind to fear and t¡emble.
There are no guarantees in this life.

Man builds for retircment ¿nd now
there mây be chnnges in this segment

of life. 1Ve make our plano but God
will direct our footstÆps if we work
r¡¡ith Him, We can face any even,
tuality if we hold on to Christ."
Brother PaLsy's inspiring serrnon
gave us substúntial lood lor thought,
T'here were mo¡re bonus blessings

in store for us on Sunday, May 24,
1981. Vieiting us, we had Brothers
Jonath¿n Molin¿tto (N.C.), Is¿ac
Smith and Herbert Hemmings, both
from lakeside, AZ.

North Carolina (under the Ohio
District) r€cently has organized a
mission with ten members, l[e
enjoyed Brother Jonathan as he
expressed gratitude for lhe many

¿eache¡s who iaught him in his youth.

He mcntioned B¡'othens John Dulisse
lnow of San Dìcgo), Gorie Ciaravino
and others in an especially epirit-lilled

vided it.
EVANGEIJSTIC NOTES:

Brother Richard Christman spoke
to a congregation of Indians at Anadarko, Oklahoma on Sunday, June 7,
1981. B¡other Bill C¡all and his wife,

Sister Evelyn, are our only two
baptized members in this area, They
live in a predominantly Indian com"
munity and enþy a good rapport with

some

serious medical prcblems, They both
want to extend their deep apprcciation and thanks for ihe cards, calls,
etc. that they have received.

Ma¡lene Mazzeo, wife of Ron¿ld
Mazzeo, is now convalescing at home
after being hospit¿lized for a severÞ
siege of illness. Please pray for her.

Brother Tony Palermo is also o¡

the recovery list after being rushed to
the hospital recently. Please pray for

him.

Death üook our Sister Carmen

I¡na on June

13. Always ready with
her beautiful testimony, we will miss
her very much.
SUNSHINE NEWS:

Sunday, July 19, 1981, William
Wayne Raach asked for his baptism,
and he was promptly taken to the
Verde River and baptized by Brother
George Neill. He was later confirmed
by Brother Melvin Mount¿in. Brcther

Bill is the son of Sister Jean Hugel
who was baptized in the Phoenjx
Iìranch

a

few years ago.

As a pafting

not€:.

Let us

t¿ke

advantage of the privilege of the
power of prayer while lt lg y€t wlt¡l.n
ourgroepl

the seed of Joseph.

Brpnx, NY

Brother Peþr Capone and his

\¡'ife, Sister Frances, went to Dallas,
Texas on the weeh end of June 27,

1981. Services wer€ held at the Dallas
Mission (located in Allen, Texas) on

Sunday. We enþyed the trlessings of
the Spirit of God.

Brother Hanù Ardinger and his
rvife, Sister Jane, have a daughær in
El Faso, Texas who has been very ill.
Please pray for her and ¿lso for her
parÞnls who have traveled back and
forth tþ El Paso and have been under
much strain during their daughter's
iìlness.

Few in me¡nbership, the Dallas
Mission and other faraway places
need to be rem€mbered in our

By Eose Inessig, Brønch Ed,itar

The B¡onx Branch has tr¡¡o new
members that made their pact with

God ¿t the river's edge, Our new
brother, Slephen laessig, and new
sister, Gwen Brigham, were baptized
by Brother Salv¿to¡e Feola and B¡o-

ther James Link. They were confirmcd with a beautiful spirit that
filled the Church.

Though the roed may be rcugh
with many obstacles facing the two
new converts, may God continually
extend His hand to help them and
shield them in His keeping.

prayers.

Vanderbilt, FA.

PERSONALBRANCTI NE'WS:

E¿rlier thie yesr Brotl¡er

Mike

B'u

nose Czapp, Brunch Editor

Feher spent many cri'lical weeks in
The l¡rd in His infinite mercy has
the hospital. He is ¿thome now and ig
soliciting our prayers aiong ìÈ'ith his granted the V¿nde¡bilt Branch a

shower of blessings in the first half of
our new year,

JANUARY prtvided us with Bro"
ther Alm¿ Nolfi teaching üs how to

prctect our membership in the
Chu¡çh, and B¡other Fhd Olexa
posing forth to us some questions
about whele are we when the l¿rd
needs ug,

APRIL bmught us on the 4th
Brothe¡s Paul Palmieri, Dick Iawson,
George Timms from Hemdon, VA,

Joseph Bittinger from Fort Pierce,

fï¡ and once egain Brother

Fred

Olexa. The såints here at Vanderbilt
surely reþiced this day in having so
many distinguished brrthers among
us teaching us the

lord's way!

MAYgeve Vanderbilt a healing.

It

was on Feet lVashing Sunday when
Sister Hope Eutsey was experiencing

pain in her back ¿hat was getting
intense. Belor€ the ordinance started,
she shared with us her tesúimony and

esked that she be anointed. During

Feet Washing, Sister Hope later

ststed thst the pain had lelt her back
and she was feeling much, much
bett€r. f'he l¡rd ehows us how the
mightiest of mi¡acles can happen
when laith and prayers are applied.
the month of May also sent us

Brother George and Sister Peg John-

son bearing sad news, They were

leaving for A¡izona and didn't know
when they would be back to visit us.

May also gsve us Brother Clarence and Sister Anna Kirkpatrick
from California's Yucsipa Branch.

Aft€r experie¡cing the first half of
this year, the saints et Venderbilt can
hardly wait for the second pe¡t. T'he
lord has really been with us, blessing
us with a portion of His Spirit. May
God bless you all is our prayer.
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Christ. Brother Sarn Cuomo relat¿d a
drcam he h¿d had based on the above
scriptutþ sfter he had been beptized.
In his dr€am, he saw a st¿am sbovel

digging out tbe grþund amund his
home. Being efriad th¡t his house
would Iall, he we¡rt oùtside to têll the
man driving the mschine to stop. As
he apprcached, he could ¡ee that his

Ba MeliBBo. Mo,tthew, Brunch

the

Etlitor

Sunday before the GMB.A

Campout, the brothers and sist€¡s of

the Windsor Branch gathered in our
little building to praise the l¿rd. We
knew thst the next week end several
of our number would be missing,
having þurneyed to Massanetts
Springs for the Campout.

Brother Allen Henderson

chose

and only that one is claimed by Jeiue
to be His. In the sixtêenth ve¡îe, the
Saviour says, "And it shall come to

pass

thst whoso rcper¡teth and

is

baptized in my name shall be filled;
anã if he endu¡eth to the end, behold,
him will I hold guiltless before my
Father at that daf when I sh¡ll st¡nä
to judge the Eorld."

house was standing on solid mck, and

fear,
the
How beautiful it is when each

he knew that he had nothing to

It is, thercforc, a g1€at rcsponsi
bility to take upon you the name of
Gospel.
Jesus Christ, a life oi faith, works and
one of us m¿kee this same commil- patience, and most especially a life
ment in ou¡ lives. We have nothing lo ii¡ed with the love of God which is
fear if we sewe Him in spirit and in pure and does not offend or judge,
truth.
Brpther Dick linished by seyint that
IcÌonin8 that he had obeyed

Aftcr the preachins, severar peo.
ple wer€ anointed, including a young

åll"*iå;*"Ë r::fi']"fr;î Jl""ïJl;
love God and our neighbors

as

woman, who along with her little ourselves,
daughter, had been att¿ûding chuñh
with one of our sistels lor several Bmther Allen Henderson steted
months. After she rcturned to her that the grÞatest name in sll cr€ation
se¿t, she was still visibly moved by is Jeeus Chúst, but morc impo¡tsnt
ihe Spirit of God, and befo¡e the than His name is the Gospei given
meeting could be closed in prayer, Him by the Father. If a church bears

forherbaptism. this n¿me ¿¡d His Gospel, the gifts of
the spirit n'ill also be present,-wisOn Wednesday, Julyl, Iorie Ann dom, the gift of healing, prophecy,
Banks became Sist€r l¡¡ie. fi&t ¿nd ¿lso the gift of tonguei. lrye of
beeutiful spirit pr€sent on Sunday The Church oi Jesus Christ proudly
was still with our neì{ sister on this carry His name and His Gospel, anã
the first day of her new life. She was the gilt¡ er€ Âlso found in our many
baptized in l¿ke Ðrie by Brother Dick bran-ches fmm one end oI thii
I¡bzun and confirmed by Brother Bob continent to the other, and in Mexico,
Stanek.
Ilaly and Africa and all other places
I-orie Banks asked

rhe sisters of the windeorBranch Ëf;ür l}: rfüT:h#int,*å:l;'"i
-be
þyfully prepared a feast of good far, therÞ is still I lot of work to
thirgs to be enþyed by all as we done. l€t us all pray that eech one of
celebrated this most special dsy in tbe us can fulfill the potential we exhi-

life of our new sisterin

Ch¡ist.

Our prayer is thst Sist€r l,orie

would dr¿w closer to Him esch and
every day as she serves Him in
newness of life,
+'t+ *a+++

W'indsot Ontario

11

forhis topic Matthew 7 t24-27 and tnld
There ar€ many
msny (churches low
how all of us should build our house adays that bear the name of Christ,
on the foundatiol of the ¡pck of Jesus but only one is built on Hia Gospel,

bited when first ne took upon us the
name of Jesus Christl

*

WÐDINGS

'r

BEI'IYOIA- IIEPIIAÈT
On Sunday morning, July 26, we
opened our meeting by singing FeeMr. Anthony G. Benyola and Miss
bl,e Man, A Voice Ia Calling. Openíng Kristine Robin KephaÉ wer€ united
pmyer wes offercd by B¡other Don in marúage on Saturday, M¿rch 14,

Collison.

1981 in Dallas, Texas.

B¡other Dick lobzun spoke on Itr Brother George Benyols, fsther of the
Nephi 27, whe¡e Christ names His gmom, olficiated atthe ce¡emory.
Church. Brother Dick also noted that
Alma est¿blished the first Church on Tony and Kristy ale residing in the
this land many yeaß beforc the birth Dallas area. May God bless them with
oi Jesus Ch¡ist, having great faitb in many happy years together es husband and wife.
God and the plan ofsalvation,

t2
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BOGLE-PA.T. TIERI

Mr, Joseph Bogle and Sister Donna P¿lmieri were
united in holy matrimony oD Saturday, June 27, 1981 at
The Church of Jesus Christ in Aliquippa, PA.
BrotherPaul Palmieri, the bride's uncle, performed
the wedding ceremony, and he wae assist€d by Broth€r
Joseph Milantoni of Detmit, Michigan. Soloists were

Miss El¿ine Ormay and Miss Melanie Menich. Mr.
Don Gillespie p¡tsent€d musicsl seloctions on the

OBITUARIES
We wish to eqWEE out Evrnpath! tn ,hose thøt
motrn¿ ouer the lnss of lnaed, onea. May God bl.eos ønd,

corLÍort uou-

piano and organ.

DOMEMCK I4PERUTA

The Bogles ar.e residing in Mon¿ca, PA. May God
as they begin their new life.

richly bless them

Mr. Domenick l¿Pe¡ute, the husband ol Siste¡
Catherine l-ePeruta, passed away on March 2, 1981. He
was born on April20, 1912.
Brcther James link, of the.Brcnx, NY Branch,
officiated at the funersl servicoli'.

GNWEN_SÁNTIITT
Mr. Dane Gruver and Sister G¿il Ellen Santilli were
unit¿d in merriag€ on Ssturdsy, July 18, 1981 in
Canfield, Ohio by Brothers Elmer Santilli, uncle of tlo
bride, and Dwayne Jordan of Red l¿ke, Arizona.

Mr. I¿Peruta leaves to mourn his loss his ;le, two
childr¡n, six grandchildrcn, one great-grandchild and
one bmther.

Sist€r Teresa Pandone was the org¿nist. Musicsl
selections werc presented by Brcther Peler and Sist€r
Candace Gen¿m, a¡d Sist¡r Elaine Jo¡dan, soloist.

f'he Gruvers are rcsiding in Cleveland, Ohio. May
tùe newlyweds be greetly blessed as their uew life
begins.

a member of the

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Detroit, Michigan, Branch
No. 1, passed away on June 8, 1981, Born on August
24, 1894, she was baptized on March 16, 1931.

B¡other Mike LaSala officiated at the fune¡¿l
Vitb.

Congratulations arr in order to the p¡oud psrents
for the following new members of thei¡ families. New
ar¡ivals h¿ve been ¿e follows:

Jr, to Robert Deane and

Sist¿r Catherine Caeciapalle,

Ì:

services snd was sssisted by Brcther lauis

NewAlrir¡als

Robe¡t De¿ne,

CATIIERINE CACCIAPATT

Sister Crçciapelle

is

survived

by her

husband,

Brcther Vincenzo, four daughteru, two sons, fourteen
grandchildren and fift¿en gr€at-grandchildren.

Diane

Elaine McDonnell of Bell, CA;

GENO DiBAITISTA

Christine Elizabeth to Joseph ¿nd Deborah Bradshaw ol Bronx, NY;

Mr. Geno DiBsttist¿ passed away from this lile on
June 30, 1981 at the age of 66. He was bom on October
22,7925.

Calico Cooper to Vincent and Cheryl Fumier oI
Phoenix, AZ;
Carll Edward
Rochestcr, NY;

ø Willi¿m and lilían

Pslêzzo Fscer of

Amy Nicole to Randy and Sherry Finlay Freeman of
Windsor, Ont¿rio;

He is surviyed by his wife, Juanita, four children,
five

his mother, one b¡þther, three sisters and

grandchildren.

Bmther Louis Vitto conducted the funersl services
and was assisted by Brother Norman Campitelle,

Roy Allen ta "A.mand and Marie Hottæ of Windsor,

Ont¿rio;

J¿son Abraham
Youngstown, Ohio;

to Joseph and Diane Salmon of

Melissa Anne üo Tony and Gail Genna¡o Zucco of

RICHARD COTTTSON

Mr. Richard Collison passed a\¡'ay from this life on
July 10, 1981 at the age of 24. He is survived by his

wife, Barbara, his parcnts, B¡othe¡ Donald and Sist€r
Adrienne Collison, six brothers a¡d four sisters.

Youngstown, Ohio; and

Ashley Marie
Phoenix, Arizon¿,

to Mark and Judy Landrey of

Funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brothers Ken

Wright and Bob St¿nek of the Windsor, Ontario
Branch.
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someone $'ho is interestcd or

A Message fiom the Seventy

would like

if

to tnow mor¡ of

you

our

beliefs, please co¡ltect the Quorum of
Evangelists, c/o Tlie Goepel News.

By Pøul Bengoltt, Quorun, Newa Coordìrutlþf

Salph Fmmmolino, Quoram Writer

Brother Anthony .Iovalvo, an
'
evanaelist fiþm Det¡oit' hss r€tirrd ¿s
B¡lther Josoph Calabrese, evan- of70, he qrritos:
the elder.in charge of the Six Nations
gelist, rerireJ hi! fonr-ï;;ostdon
afior 20 vears of
.,The.
ãs correspondent ¡o" "nr" õr,îr"i or
many hundrcds or retrer!
Jesus Christ effective April, 1961. received frorn all over the world have lÍäiii":k!iï*
Brcther Joe plans to dedicate morc aÌlowed me. to expand my vision The
ssint¡ f¡um Six Nation¡, as
time to sptladins rhe Gosper.
bevond the branch o¡
*"f ;;
û,u Mi"hig"n_

^to:i9l:-T:

"ñ';îpil;'oì

the liyÏ'lå"åffîJffil-îl'""Xffiï fllnllB'"'n"*"X:"m:*"r*$;
Gospel is welr Imown, and the kindreds,
goodness
.ronsues, 9nd neol]9,,whìcl iîî;il#ää"ðod,s
-¡o-;ñ;"!Quorum .of 70 wishes þ nublicll the apostles must have experienced ;";
gratitude ø
r,Ëù
-"rã
extÆnd. itq warm_est and grateful when Jesus inetruct€d thom ùo go
n-tf,ãi l"i,y
"' øfe, Sisør
appreciation for ¿ll the effo¡t he has thrcughout the world and io preaih Ã;;:'-- --" -'- Tis
put ínto this position.
His Gospel.
B¡otherJoe,s enthusiasm ror

Before the office of Correspondent
began to evolve 16 yoars ago, the
Church simply answetrd most in-

quiries by sending preparcd litera-

ture. lnítially, Brother Joe began
writing peruonal answeß to the
questions ss secr€Lsry of the then

Home Mission Boe¡d, now the General Chu¡ch Domestic Committ€e. He
waa soon chosen as the Corrcspondent for the Chu¡ch and continued to
t€nd to the challenge of writing to

those people th¡oughout the world
intærested in the R€stored Gospel.

Two Church publícstions s¡€ I
result of this work: "The Divine

Continuity" and "Questions and Änswers", which featu¡es his ¡esponses
to the most frequently asked questions.

But no one can describe the
b¡e¿dth of this office as well as
Brotho¡ Joe himseü. In bis letter of
rcsignstion, submittcd to the Quorum

"I have noted that thþ

same

human feelings exist with most all
people of the world that exist with the
people of God. îhey have a desirc to

Bmthér Paul lYhitton, Chairmair
of the Distrlct Mission Board, presented the I¡valvos with a folder

containing a summarJ oI many wonderful experiences thst took place 8t

love and be loved, they know of the Mission. He also presented them
hunger, pain, disast€¡ and heartåche;, with I l€tt€r oI th¡nks l¡om the

they know of lost loved ones and need
comforting, too, as s¡e all do. I have
tried to meke all feel that they could
find it in T'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
without sacrificing the beliefs of the
Chu rch.' '

B¡other Joe writes that he is now
looking forward to visiting India with
an apostle, especially sftêr the recent

baptism of Brcther

A.

Deyinandam
fmm thst psrt of ths world. His desiré
is to help establish the Church there.

Mission Board, detailing the prrgress

óf the Six Nations' Sirnday School, the

remodeling of the church audito¡ium,

the fellowship n'ith the

American

Indian end the blessings. "Brothers

and sisteru came to churth very ill and
asked-to be anointed end would ìe¡ve
the service healed," he wmþ,

Over the years, Brcther Tony and
Sist¿r Ann have had many helpers.
Some of theso bmthers and sisters
¡lso related expehences st the meet-

ilå;,f"1,1ïå, "tåir*,i"1ffi lå; î
",, il;rd;d'th;;i"i;"-Jjälry
"f
tf,i"s,;
Corlespondent. May God bless,him l" ;;;h;t;lh ñüäiõä,,rä¿
sirt""
his new position, The evangelists aE Ann:
available to pr€sorìt ths Gospel ùo Âll
,,Missionaryworki8
who desire to hear. If you lcrow of
I t€am effo¡t,
No rE: B roth er Dick r¿wson n
assumed tho duties of Gener¡l Chrlrth.

2
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. "We must be psti€nt q¡ith

one

another,

' ,''II

we want somethlng done, ws

ñudt initiste the €ffort firEt.

"lt

takes s¿crifice.

" It t¡kes dedication.

"It
"

,",,T1"

ft;"Y

ir,"--i"'ion""y'"ir.in

their

Note

t¿kes zóal.

tasrn to ú¡tdeßtand one

sn-

other."

'. Brothe¡ Norman Campitclle re.
lätes one of the mor^e moví¡g experiences. I{e seid thst sbout 17 years

ago, while Brothor Tony ¿nd B¡r¡ther
Spóncer Everett weie visiting the
home of Sister Charlotte Hill in Six

I young man came in and
thr€at€ned to expel Bmther Tony
frcm the reserv¿tion bec¿use of the
Boohof Mornon,
l.¡etions,

prayeril' :å::iiì ï::üil.-ir:1i,'üTügJi;

oÍl!ønþ

Dear Brcthers and Sisters in Chúst,

I want to thank God, as well as
you, our many brotheF ¿nd sist€rs,
for your concern, prayers,

caIds,
in
behalf of my wife, Sistær Edna
Bittinger, during her rocent illness.

tÊlephone calls,

gifts snd Yisits

She is much improved and gaining
str.ength day by day. MaY God bless
you for the love shown to us.

Brother Joseph Bittin gor

Several nonths later, the young
man suffered I heart attsck. Brcthel

.

The love of the saints impressed
the young man. One SundaY, when
Bruth€r Tony drcve up to the chu¡rh
buildíng, the ssme young m¡n who
shortly before hed thr€at€ned the
work of the Churth was now waiting
pàtiently fo¡ the service to begin. T'he
yoirng msn sùood up during the
service and þstified th¿t "Hert were
the people of God because they
prayed for me and offered me of their

substance,"

writts Brother Campi

telle.

il]1l#iii;;fi.1i#i"T;H:
with one anotherthe glories 8nd
sh¿rc

blessings of God towa¡d our branch,

I{e invite and encourage all who
are able to attend, especially those
who had a part in the spiritual history

of our branch, Refreghments and
fellowship will follo\", both meetingr.

General Chureh
Calendar
October 1981

Tony and the other saints

who
serviced the Mission went to visit the
man ín the hosplt+l and gave food and
money to his family. îhey also prayed
for the men.

50th Annivensary

"t"Tiil
"1"ïH",1
y"*::: .y^k.J*o"n'"
åîi'ïJïi'ü,l,'îfåTi,?J"li
pleased
-,-t:
to lil9"T:9. !-19 r¡ltt!!
rîî
Narious Mission in c¿n¿da.
o'
¿ll members of The :lll]:*ly
Quo*:1 'T-1"^1":::n of this
"u"
ln
branch
".1"
:omm:T91ti9Jt
chu¡rh of Jesus christ ø *-"In-uü

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We would like to thank you for the
prayers end cards sent in behalf of our
son, Isaac Duane Smith. lVe felt the
presence of the Lo¡d during the

surgery performed on our son for a
cleft pelate and his quick recovery
f¡om the surgical procedure. This
t¡pe of surgery has never been
performed on a child of seven months,
and the healing process is about four
weeks,

is in the mettær,
ever).thing comes out perfect. 0ur son
When God

¡eceived a miracle from God as he
healed in ten days. We want to thank
God for this great miracle upon our
son, as he is as normal as any other

3 General l¿dies Uplift Circle
3-9 California Spi¡itual Confe¡€nce
+74 Quorum of Twelve Meeting
*15 Gen. Mission Board,9:00 AM
t15 Finance Committee, 1:00 PM
r'15
of Seventy, 6:00 PM
*16 Quorum
General Conference,9:00 AM
*1? General Conference,9:00 AM
r18 General Conienence, 10:00 AM
t Denotes meetings of General
Church Conference to be held in
Greensburg, PA at the General
Church Auditorium.

November 1981

14

GMBA Confe¡ence,
Greensburg, PA

child.

With ou¡ love in Christ,
B¡sther lke end
Sister Sendy Smith

Life's Garden
Mother is the blossom . .

.

Radiant, complete.

GMBA Notice
The November Conference of the
General Missionary Benevolent Association will convene pmmptly et 10r00
a.m. on Saturday, November 14, 1981
et the General Churth Auditorium in
Greensburg, PA. îhe Sunday services
will begin at 10:00 a.m. and will be

under the auspices of the PennsYlBmther Touy anrl Sister Ann I¡rvalvo

vania District of the Churth.

The children arc the tiny buds . .
DelicetÆ and sweet.
Father is the sturdy stem

.

That holds them sf¡aight end tall.
I¡ve's the root thst giv€s them life
And nourishes them all.

Author Unhnoutn

1981

Oetober,

"It

Is

\il'ritten"

Paul did not like wor¡eu, tl¡at is why
he spoke as he did. How wmng tåis

assumption is. P¿ul was a chòice
vessel ol the l¡rd; he was tÁken into
the third heaven; he spont fouÉ€otr
years in the a¡¡a of Arabis, rcturning
once after thrso yeals to Jorus¿lem
whe¡e he met Peter and Jsmes. Herc

was

a man taught by the lo¡d

Himself, given knowledge by Christ

such as verlr few men have ever
received, who r¡rsly spoke of his own

Bg V. J, Lovøhn, Apotth

lÌfe (Continued
from August Issue)

SUBJECT: Family

A united family is the rcck

and

foundation upon x,hich a household or
a ¡atio¡ is built x'ith st¿bility, socu¡ity
and happineas. Without s good solid
family structurc, a household can fall

ap8rt, disint€grsting into an ¿tmosphere of distruet, doubt, and fear;
distrust of one anothe¡ develops daily
until nothing is left. Jesus said thst,

"A

houee divided against itself
cannot st¿nd." No truer wotds have
ever been spoken.

Unity in I family begins with the
husband and f¿ther. IIe must knovr
his rìghtful place in a home. He must
be not only e good prcvider, but I

pillar upon which the wife

and

child¡en can depend; he must be the
leader of responsibility, by which he
can fulfill his God-given rcle as the
head of his household. This is not a
question of male chauvinism, but the

right of the man as wrítten in the
Word of God. "But I would have you
know, that the head of every man is
Chrish and the head of the woman is
the man: and the head of Christ is
God." (I Corinthians 11:3) This does
not mesn that I mÂn is the sbsolutÆ

ruler, the I¡rd and M¿et€r of his
wife's dertiny and fate, but mther
that his rcsponsibilities ar€ much
g¡eater in the household i¡ order to
achieve the God-given orderof human

affairs. In Ephesians 6:23, it

rritüen, "For

is
the husband is the he¿d

of the wife, even as Christ is the head

of ihe

Chu¡ch ." Nowhe¡e

in the

Br'öl¿ does Paul, the Apostle, give any

indication that the wife is nothirg but
a slave, submitting as s chsttel to her
husband, fo¡ he exhorts the husbands
"To love your wives - . ." (Col.
3:19) The Âposùle Peler also tesches,
"Ukewjse ye wives, he in subþction
to your own husba¡rd¡ . ," {I Pete¡
3:1) I have heard sorne ptopìe say that

mind but by ths Spilit oI tùe
Aìmighty. Think ca¡efully; would God
have chosen this wondet{ul man if
therc was any question of his likes or
dislikes of men or women? Surcly not.
Peter the Apostlo, in defonse of Paul,
w¡ot¿, ", , ovon as our beloved
b¡other Paul also according to the

wisdom given ünto him hsth writþn
unto you; As ¿lso in all his epistles,
speaking in them of these thinge; in
which ¿re some things ha¡d to be

understood, rrhich

they th¿t

are

unlearned and unstable wr.est, ae they
do also the other scriptur.es, unto their
own destruclion." (tr Pet¿r 3:16-16)

I¡t the man thcn necognize his
headship in the home and his responsible leedership in the household; and
let him exerrise this God-g¡iven authority and privílege in å manner both
pmductive to his fsmily and pleasing
to the Almighty. He does not st¿nd
alone as a tyrant, but together with
his wife by his side a¡ compenion in
arms, will be ¿ bulw¿rk of defense, a
tower of strength lor his childrcn. IIe
must love his wife as his own flesh,
even as Christ loved His chu¡ch so
much thet, He gave His life fo¡ it. A
husband does not neoessarily have to
make this kind of drastic sacrifice,

but, if he lovcs his wife, he will
inyolve her in decision-making. He
will not be dictal,oriål nor demanding,

but ra¿her be sensitive and consideratæ to her wishes and desires. It is not

much

ol a

sacrifice

to give

up

wat€hing a football game on'I'.V. end
go shopping with his wife; nor is it a

sacrifice to help wash the dishes or
wax the kitahen lloor to lighten her

burden

a little. A

husband who
demands selfish responses from his
wife is rot a very loving husband, nor
is he sensítive to her emotional needs.

A man who is not willing to

deny
himself anything for the wife that God
has given him to shara his life with,
has failed in his role as a husband.
Besides being intÆrcsted in her

physical and emotional needs, he
should also be aware of her spirituÂl
needs; he should encourage her to use

3

hsr t¿leut¡ in the servlce of tùe l¡rd,
and together te6ch their childreu the
Word of God a¡d to w¿lk ln tn¡th ¿nd
righteousness.
Now.

¿

little sbout the WIVEST

It is writtên, "A vi¡tuous woman ls
crþs'n to her husb¿nd: but she that
maketh ashamed is as rctûennes¡ i¡
his bones." (P¡overbs 12:4)

I

(Continued next issue)

YoungPeople Ask
By John GrjlJith
Deør Bmther John,

lf mg brcùer or sÌztpr has hltr¿ mU
îeeling|, isn't ¿, theb reEpoxaíb¡litu Ia
appmach me

tÐ

settl.e ahe møfizr?

Your question

in my mind has

touched upon an ill th¡t has existed in
human existence for a very long time.

the ill that I ¡efer to is p¡lde, It is I

weakness that each of us Iace as we
endeavo¡ to draw closer to the la¡d
Jesus Christ.

\{hat does it teke to overcome th&t

obstscle when feelings ¿rc hurt?
Possibly, greater love, both for our

Father in heaven and ¿lso grcatc¡ lovc
for our fellow man/woman.
Jesus Christ set a clear example in

His life as He was hanging fi.om the
cross and yet because of His lovo for

God and mankind He exclaimed,
"Fatber, forgive them; for they know
not what they do . ." I¡¡ke 23:34
Ât thattime He was süffering Breatly,

yet He displayed a forgiving spirit.

lrye must completely forgive one
another. At the end of the l¡rd's
prayer, the Savior ¡eminds us to
"forgive us our debts, as we forgive

our debtors ," as is ststed in His
holy word, ".A,nd forgivo us our sins;
for we also forgive every one that is
indebted to us." Ir¡ke 11:4

Again, we are ¡eminded in the
to forgive, "and

Booh of Mormon

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
Itr Nephi 13:tI

debtors ."

Why must we iorgive? III Nephi
13:14'16 reads, "For, if ye Iorgive
men their t¡espasses your heavenly

4
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Father will aleo forgive you; But if ye

forgive not men their tt€sPasses
neither will your Father forgive your
trespasses."

We must forgive oven if
offender did not ask forgiveness.

frequently an offense

is

our
So

mado but

never int€nded. Something that n'ss
said or done w8s mißunderstood' As
individuals, you and I must be carcful
notto misi[ter?¡?t snother's words or
actions. Don't w¿lk arcundlooking for
an offense,

II

my bmther olfends me, v¿hose
responsibility is it to mak€ the firìEt
move towsrd recotrciliation? lVhoever
firet recognizos the offense "But I
sey unto you, that whosoover is angry
with his brcther shall be in danger of
his judgment. And whosoever sh¿ll
say to his brother, Rac¿, ehall be in
danger of the council; and whosoeve¡
shall say, Thou fool, shall be in
danger of hell fire. Therelort, íf ye
shall come unlo me o¡ shall desirc to

come uDto me, and remembe!€st thst
thy brcther hath aught against thee-

Go thy way unto thy brother, 8nd

Iirst

be reconciled to thy bmthsr, and then

come unto me wlth full putpose of
he8rt, and I will receive you. Agree
with thine adversary quickly while
thou art in the way with him, lest at
any time he shall get thee, and thou
shalt be cast into prlson." Itr Nephi
12:22-26 See also Matthow 6:29-24.

Do not wait for the we¿kness of
pride

ø

harden our hearts toÌr'ard our

brother or sister. R€act quichly that
the spirit of God wilì dircct you, rather

than wsiting and spiritually suffer.
And when you forgive, then forget.
The

I¡rd

forgets ss He forgives,

and so we must also. The spirit of God
caused Isaiah to say, "I, even I, am he

that blott¿th out thy transgr€ssion8
for mine sake, and will not remember
'Igaiah 43:26
thy sins."

And so, let us encourage

each

other to follow the order as prescribed

in the I¿w of

Offense' Iæt's not
become bitter while writing lor our
offender to lsarn of

it

and expect him

to then como to kneel before

'l

us.

he¡e is the love of God in th¿t?

Grcw spidtuElly by heeping His
commandmeuts, "Moreover if thy
brcther shall trespas8 egeinstth€e, 8o
¡nd tell him hfs fault between thee
and him alone: if he shall hear thee,
thou hast gainod thy brothor. But if he
will not hea¡thee, thon take with thee
one or two mo¡e, that in the mouth of
two or th¡le q'itness€s every word
may be established. And if he sh¿ll
neglect to hear them, tell it unto the
Chu¡th: but if he neglect to hoar the
Chu¡th, let him be unto thee cs an
he¿then man and a publican."
Matthew 18:16-17
+

ara+ir'¡

If you have a question or comment, plesse write, Share your
thoughLe with each other. We are our
brother's keeper. God blers you.

Write: Young People Ask
the Church of Jesus Christ
Sixth and Uncoln

SLs.

PA

16063

Ctrcettngs in Jesus Christ,
"Have mercy upon me, 0 God,
to thy loving kindness:
according unto the multitude of thy
tender mercies blot out mY tr¿nsgression s,

This one night, she wes r€&ding oI
the tragic accusations by two priest-e
against Susanna of having committæd
evil. As the storY goes, though she
was innoc€nt, the priesLs were be-

"Creat¿. in me e clean heart, O
God; and renew a right sPirit within

stand by her side, though she pleaded
with te¿rs. îhe sentence $¡es to burn

according

lieved. Even her husband did not

me.

"R¿store unto me the þY of thY
salvation; and uphold me with thY
fiee spirit.

"Then will

thy waysi

I

tÆ&ch transgr€ssors
and sinners sh¿ll be

convertæd unto thee.

her at the stake in public. Thougb
some of her friends who knew her
best cried bittÆrly, they did nothing to

defend her.

then

came young Daniel, and

being a prince, he w&s permittÊd to
retry her case and found the Príests
lia¡s, and Susanna wes set fr€e.

My sister, Virginia, and I held
"Deliver me from blood guiltiness, O God, thou God of mY h¿nds, and we v/er€ moved by the
salvation: 8nd my tongue shall sing drematic story. We stood uP, Yet
aloud of thy righteousness.

holding hands, then spoke simultan-

eously as though with one voice,
"O lord, open thou my lips; snd "Motherl" Mother stopped to look et
my mouth sh¿ll shew forth thY us. Then we said, "When we grow

praise." Psalm 61r1,10,12-16

My mother was a drsmstic reader,
winter

Every night during the

months, she would read from the
storíes of the persecutions and dealhs
of the s¡ints. Some of ou¡ neighbors
vrould þin to listen.

up, we n'ent to be saints," My mother
felt the r&ptur€ of our ecst¿sy. Not
klowing what she could seY, she ssid,

"You surc will, you sure will."

She

us to

this

then embraced us with the wa¡mth of
a mother,

l{håtcver

arcì.¡sed

unique attitude we thsll k¡ow in ihe
here¿fter, I-ater when I was 10 and
Virginia was t2 years old, my mother
sent us daily to our farm where we
had a few animals to ca¡e for. We
would generally go aftær school. We
would go to our fa¡m a distance of
approximately 4 o¡ 6 kilometers one
way; we we¡€n't to salute snYone on
the way or accept a ride.
One day as we walked, a young
man with a long brom robe carne
suddenly to ur end took hold of
Virginia's hand and then mine. He

was lriendly, and we we¡e ove¡'
whelmed by his smile and kind

attitude. W€ walked together as he
was telling us of the things of God, oI
Ilowers, and he also t¿lked to us about
our Iather who was in America. UPon

arrival at our farm, he stopped and
said, "This is yoìtr fether's fsrm' Go
ConÉinuod nn Pege

I
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Sil¡g tnto the Loîd uitt thønkcgiuíng: Si¡g pfüse rpol the
hørp unto our God: Who cooereth the heøvet uiah clov'¡l.,
who prepøreth raín îo7 the eor¿h, uho maheth grøte to grout
ltpon the mountøinE. Ee giueth to the beact hia footl, ønd to
the young ruaens uhich cry.

ED¡lON.IN.Cf,IEF

^llqrlpr.,

1981

Lord. Ps¡lm 147¡7,8,9,20
IVe are surely iudebted to the pealmist for his etírring snd oloquent
rominder of God's continuing providence. We are moved by hi6 srhortstion
that we sing unto tho l¡rd with thsnksgiving rnd praiter, AE the ¡utumnal
end hsrvest se&EonB aro faBt usheling in, it i! mort fitUng and propo¡ th¿t
Prøise ye the

we heed tbe call of the ps6lmist.

PBESIDENTTAL PBOC I,/TDI

oFÞ¡CÞ ¡lrlNAGEE

AlION

Appropriately, Prosident Ronald Roagan, in feeplng with our
timo-honored American tradition, will shortly i¡sue ¿ prrclam atlon
desigtrating the last Thursday of November ee a national day of

TIP¡A1S

Thanksgiving.
CMB?I EDIÎOtr

s

M ey we pause from our daily strivingr and gíve tboughts to our gift6, our
home¡, ourwork, ourf¿mllies, and much mo¡e.

EDTTOB
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ß¡ldrl¡.
1ù. Go6pôl

M ay wo look up to God n ith thsnkful hesrts for another bountlful harvest
¿nd for m¿nifold blossiuge thus far, as ths year, 1981, raptdly draws to a
closs.

AM ERICA M OBE

INDEBIEI)

As a n¿tion, Amorica is much more indebted to God fo¡ Hls blessings
and providenco than m Bny n¿tions the world over.

ß, .¡ôúô.

n.¡.ho V. . Dt.
L¡P¡¡b¡. C.llf' 90620

460t El

Porr

M ay we happily noto that matry countrios ¡ll over tho world ¡lso ob¡srve
rstíon¿l thanksglviug and h¿west festiv¡l, snd rlghtly !o.

PA 1506t

N.'r l. pchlh¡.d

Eo¡tÀlr hy Tü. Church ol
J.¡u3 Chdrr P¡a¡NT ¡lOU8l).
S¡brcdpuotr pr¡.ô l. t6.00 ¡
y€¡.. Etr(.md ¡. r.co¡d .t...

D¡ll ¡t Bn¡ßór.t r, Ml.¡,
o!d.r tù. Aô¿ or Hr.c¡ !,
ta79.

BUSTNESS OFF¡CÞ

In a recent interview for the August 77,1981 is¡ue of U. 8 News ¡nd
'World Report, John R. Block, U. S. Secretery of Âgrlculture, w¡s ¿¡ked,
"How ie 1981 shaping up down on the f¡rm?" He answered, "F¿rmors ¿re
no\Á' harvesting the biggest wh eat crop ovorrsissd ¡n the United States-2.6
billion bushels. We are predicting the third.largest cortr crop, There ¿¡o ¿
few localized westher problems, but n¿tion-wide we ¡hould hrve good crops
this year." He was further asked, "Why is the Soviet Union so snxious to
buy our grain sfter we pur¡ished them with au embargo?" Ho answered, "It
looks like the Russians are going to hsve sno¿he¡ poo¡ crop, Eo thoy ¡te
looking toward the U. S. to make up any shortfall,"
He ¿lso ¿dded that hiE deputy secretary, Dicl Lyng, recently returned
f¡om China, ropo¡ted thst they might wsnt to buy l6 mllllon or more metrlc
tons of grain sbove the limlt of the existiug grain sg¡eemo¡t.

Additionally, the August, 1981 iesue of the F¡rm Journal, ropo¡¿¡ng
record grain production, noted thst iD sddition to erpo¡ts to tbe USSR ¿nd
Chin¿, incre¡eed exportE a¡e indic¿ted to Br¿zll, Chile, Venezuela, Egypt,
Kore¿, Mexico, South Âf¡ica, Nigerio, 'Wect Asi¿ and North Afrtc¿.

8,121Boûlt!.¡¡d.

Brldú.v.t r, ü r lAltS
ll3 r'r9-50t0

M ay we also uote that the United Ststes iE s goDorous particlpant in tho
36-tr&tion IV o¡ld Food Council that ls dedic¡ted to ehariug surplus food with

the underprivileged nstions of the world, Thus, God's bleesings

end

bounties are so generous throughout our country, that the overflow ¡eaches
many other courtries around ths world. It bohooves us to olclaim with the
poalmist, "PRAISE YE THE LORD."
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great men, the American hdiens, þin
with us of the Gentile n¿tions to learn
mo¡e about God's power and love as

Ihe

together wo rtudy the Book of
Momofa.

I

I

Chíldron'e

Sister J¿n

WHO AM

Comer

qì

an angel of God came snd stopped
them.

The Prayerc ofEnos

years will pass awsy beforc he shall
live in the fleeh. Now, go. Your faith
has made you whole."

Dear Girls end Boys,

In the land of the Americas, many
years belore Christ was born, a young
man n¿med Enos went into the forcst
to hunt wild beasts. this yourg man

was the grandson of the prophet,
Iæhi, who had led his people out of
Jerusalem befo¡.e the destruction in
the days of King Zedekiah.
Ðnos's father, Jacob, was a young
child when his family boarded the
ship to travel to the promised land.
Now Jacob grew up to be a good man.
He believed all the words of God and
followed the preaching and beliefs
tåught to him by his brother, Nephi,
and his father, Lehi. T'hey believed
that one day a Savior, Jesus Christ,

would come. Jacob taught his son,
Enos, all about God and showed him
how to keep the rccords w¡itten on
plat€s of brass that were brougbt from
Jerusalem.

Now as Enos was bunting,

But it came to pass that aft¿r Er¡os
heard these words, he bsgan to think

about his people, the Nephites, and
again Enos poured out his whole soul

unto God lor them, While he \a,ss
struggling in the spirit, the voice of
the l-ord c¿me into his mind again
saying, "I will be with your brcthers
as long as they keep my commandments. I h¿ve given them this land (of
the Americas) and it will be a blessed
land as long as they serve me. If they
do wmng and become evil, they will
be destroyed,"

When Enos heard these words, his

faith began to be unshsken in the
I¡rd, and be prayed with long
struggling for the l-¿manites, who
werc the descendents of his fathe¡
Jacob's b¡others. Enos p¡ayed thst if,
in the y€ars to come his people, the
Nephites, should stop serving God
and be destroyed, that the Lord would
save the records writteIt by the men oI

he

began to think on the words his father

had spoken about heaven, eternal life

and the þys Ieìt by those who serve
God. These things sunk deep inio his
heart. His soul hungered.

Enos kneeled down before God
and cried unto him. Aìl the day long

he cried unto God. lYhen the night
carne, he still raised his voice high

old on plates of brass and gold, ,{nd
he prayed ihat if ihe I¿manitcs were
not deshþyed, thet they would some-

day believe in these records. Enos
cried unto the lord continually because the l¡rd had said, "Whatsoever thing ye shall ask in failh,
believing that you shall rcceive in tbe
name of Christ, you will rccoive

it."

This prcmise made by God to Enog

it

came true. Hundreds of years leter

voíce unto him

the Nephit€ natiotr sùopped serving
God and fell deeply into sin. Eventually they were deetrcyed by their
I¿m¿nite cousins. Yet, the ancient

un|il, the Book of MoTtnor tells us,
¡eached the heavens.

a

.i

N-BOOK OFMORMON

1. When my older b¡¡the¡s werc
hitting me with ¿ rod (large stick)

By Jan Steinrcck

There came

E

Sincerely,

saying, "Enos your sins are forgiven
you, and you shall be blessed." And
hos, knowing that God could not lie,
felt hís guilt end sorrow swept &B¡¿y.

then he asked the Ia¡d how

¡ecords we¡e not destroyed, Centuries

later the boy, Joseph Smith, was
given these plat€s to trBnslate into
this could English. They re trhe Booh of

be done. The Iord rrsponded to him
and said, "It is done because of your
faith in Christ, that you have never
before heard.nor seen, And many

Montuon,We celr thank God for those

failhful men of old like Enos

who

begged God to preserve these records. Todaythe desce¡dents oI those

2. TLe I¡¡d told me ùo build

a ship to
carry my family ac¡oss the ocean
and taught me how to build it even

though I had never built such
thing beforr,

¿

3. In a vision I

saw Jesus Christ, his
twelve apostles (in Je¡usalem) and
his twelve disciples in America,

Greetíngs in Josue Chrlgt co¡tinued
in and do as your mother ordsr€d you
to do, and then go home." He l¿id ¡

hand on my head and one

on

Virgìnia's head; then he prayed for
us. I looked into his eyee as he
prayed. He said, in part, "Father,
bless them." After he prayed, he
turned to us and said, "When you
grcw up, you rr,.ill go to America to
meet you¡ father; there you will
receive

a

great blessing."

We proceeded to enter the farm
when suddenly we stopped and both
of us ¿sked, "Who was that man?
How did he know sbout our father?"
We ran to look fo¡ him but found ¡o
one, though the srca wss clear on all
sides, We rushed in, caring for the
animals and then ran ¿ll the way
home.

Upon telling our mother this

strange hsppening, she embraced

both of us and said, "I¡rdeed, God hae
messengeß. His bleasings will come
to pass." îhough His blessings have
come to pass lit€¡slly, we ar€ still
curious to know, "Who wss thst kind
man?" Algo, "How did he lmow of us
and our father, end more so, of our
futu¡r?" But thon, if the eyes of the
Iord 4re upon the spamw, will they
notbe upon us also?

Cheer up. God lnows all about
you, and He car.es for you, Ttu8t Him,
and evil will be ovetrome by good for
your sakee, the grace of our lo¡d be
with you.
Bmther Mark Asndy

o
o
Er
i.;
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MBA Highlights

singspiratlon, ¡ mtlrat strd the preparation of ¿ p¡og"Eln for Novembe¡

Ohio Area MBA

committ¿d íts8lfto rupport s Vscsdon
Bible School in South Bend, Indiana,
and don¡tsd 3160.00 to tåe Ohio

GMBA Conference. The A¡e¡ al¡o

The Ohio A¡ea MB,{ held its 16th
on June 13, 1981,
in Cleveland, Ohio, sith good reprosent¡tion ftr¡m all locals.

A¡¡ual Co¡fe¡ence

The morning had begun with

a

District fast and prayer, with Bmther
Vince Gibson prosiding and B¡other¡
Phil Jackson and Bill hrntice assist-

ing. Many beautiful prayers

were

uttercd snd an experience by I sist€r
wss r€lat€d concerning our gathering

and God stating, "My glory

is

menifested whercver my people are."

The afternoon wss set for the
MBA Confercnce, with Bmther M¿¡k
Kovacic, President, conducting the
meeting snd B¡pthers Ron Dziak ¿nd
Wayne Mariorana tåking thoir places
as Vice P¡esident and Chaplain,
respectively.

Brother Wayre bmught out I
portion of scripture from Hebrews
and expressed how our efforts should

be in missionary endeavor:, as our
name implies.

After a number of unfinished
it€ms we¡€ dispensed with, a new
ítem of o¡der was tried, whercin each
Iocal represented had the opportunity

to express what they were doing for
activities end what they were studyrng.

Election of officers was then tåken
up, and the following were electcd for
a one

yesrterm:

PresidentVice

B¡othe¡ Ron Dziak
Brcther St¿cey Ughi

Secretaral'reasurp¡-

Brother Bill Hufnagle
Sist¿¡ Renee Alessio
B¡other Joel Calabrese

Pres.Chaplain-

The remainder of the offices we¡e
filled accordingly.
Because of our great ¿nd sincere
intercst in doing American Indian
work, a special day was set for the
Activities Commitüee to meet; both
ihe ohio District Mission Board and
inter€sted young people wili be

invited.

AIso passed were vsrious activities, including: a Walkathon (at
Presque Isle Stote Perk in Erie, PA), a

Dist¡ict Ml¡sion Bo¡rd.

A

special vote of tù¡nk¡ wa¡
extended úo B¡other¡ M¡¡'k Kov¡cic
and WsyDe Msrtors¡s fo¡ tl¡oi¡
service a¡ heside¡t and Chtplain, as
they felt to rtep dowtr to allow otùers
the opportunity to wor} in tåe A¡e¿
MBA..A. opeclal tÀanhs wont to tho
Clevel¡nd Iocal for their hospitolity

7

the evenlng rervlce was opened
by Brctùer Bill Prentice, who u¡ed the

i¡cide¡t of the men who opencd tùe
rcof to lot the ¡ffllcted Esn dos¡ to
Josus. IIo cpole on tbelr f¡lth ¡¡d the

consequetrco! of iL B¡¡tber Bitl
Hufaagle followed and continued on
tùe s¿me tI¡eme.

The Clevela¡d I¿cEl prrse¡ted s
¡umberof Restontion hymnr a¡d the
testimouies of the composera. Souro
testimonios followod and the meeting
wss brcught to s cloEo with Bll hsúng
felt the spirít of God thrcughout the
whole day.

and the me¿ls which they prcvlded.

Faces
By Donald Roaa

He ¿dmitted th¿t he w¿e a "visionary" m¿n, perhaps something of a
dreamer. But he wes s do€r snd when disturbed, ho could speak to other¡ witå
such power that they trcmbled befo¡e him. So pe¡luasive werc his wo¡d¡ t¡at
they confounded those who opposed him "t¡Bt they durEt not utter sg8í[st
him." His name-I¡hi.
Iæhi was ¿ fatherof nrtions, a patriarch in ev€ry satrso. He wae faithful, ho
blessed, he led, he pmphosied, he tsught and he prcached. læhi lived in
Jerusalem his enti¡e life. He was a nan of learning in the language of both the
Jews and Egyptiens.

A descendant of Jacob, thruugh Joseph and Manasseh, Iæhi was counseled
by the lard to depart f¡pm Jerusalem. Otherwise, he would be destmyed with
the wicked. Iæhi was famili¿r with the p¡opheci€s and lorew that Jerwslem
would be destmyed. Overcome with the spirit and messago of the I¡¡d, I¡hi
preached to the unworthy rcsidents of Je¡us¿lem. But thoy did not li¡ten.
bstÆad, they mocked him and sought to kill him.
Iæhi was obedientin following the commsndmentto depart from Jerus¿lom

with his family. He ab¿ndoned his home, his gold and silver, and othor
valu¿ble pmperty. The amazing þurney of læhi, hie femily and lollowers film
Je¡usalem to the WestÉm Hemisphere is the subþct of the begi¡ning of the
Booh of Mormon. Their travels, trials, troubles &nd õuccesEes s¡! writt€n in
detail by Nephi, one of [æhi's sons.
This servant of God lived close lo the Lord and wss s constånt companion of
the spirit. He rcceived direction, guidance and glorious orçeriences, including
a vision of the complete histo¡f of the wo¡ld. læhi Eas prsyerful, ploading to
the lord for compassion and mercy upon his people. He was concen¡od about
his wayward sons, I¿man and l¡muel. He so¡.rcwed becauso of the c¡uel
conduct of his older sons towsrd the younger Nephi. However, Iæhl reþiced in
his knowledge of God. He was grsteful ¿nd offered sac¡ifices in ¡emembrance
of his blessinge.
To Iæhi we a¡e indebùed for several grcst tÊschings of the Gospel, i.e., tùe
Fall of Adam, an explanation of fiee agency and the Atonemont of Christ:

"Adam fell that men might be, and men are, that they might havo þy."
"Whe¡efore, the to¡d God gave ùntÐ man that he should act for himself,"
Iæhi identified the West€rn Hemispher€ as "¿ l¿nd of prcmiee, a land
which is choice above all otler lands . . And iI ít so be thrt tlroy serre him
according tô the commandmenLe which he hath given, it ehall be a land of
liberty unto them ." What a visionary manl
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MeKees Rocks,PA
BU

Møîthø Iaird, Btunch fulitpr

us for the l&st time for sbout elx
wseks. Ih€y werc prepariug to leave
for ltaly ond Africa qtth Brothe¡ ¿nd
Sist¡r Joh¡ Boss from the Aliquipps
Branch. Bmther John McDo¡ald fmm
M¿ssachueetta was aleo present witù
us that day,

Wo havo reþicod v€ry much to
have many vieitors come our way
recently. Brothor Richard Scaglione,
his family and Bmther Brian Smitlt
On July 26, Brcther o¡d Sisþr
spent a rocont Sunday with us. Raymond Cosstti came to help snB¡other and Sister Joreph Ciotti and couÌage us. Our b¡othe¡ ¡p¿d L¡ke ?,
thoir daughter, Sister Rose, of the
Califor¡ia District slso worshipped
It¡e all hope by the gracs of God to
with u8, ¿s well ss B¡lther and Sister prove faitlful. M&y tho l.ord sdd His

George Johnson, Sist€r Rutù Kirschner, Brother ¡¡d Slster Goorge Ondrasik and tùeir daughter, Sister
Norm¿. Wo do praise God for tåese
faithful bmtheË and slstel3.

On Sunday, Juue ?, a wonder{ul
discouÌse fmm oûr elde¡c was given:
Do not n¡n away fmm God. Î'he story
ofJon¿h was the example preached to
us.

On Sunday, June 28, B¡other
Walter John laùd wag ordained a

deacon. His foet werc washed by
Bmther Ralph Ciotti, who is also a
deecon. Brothe¡ John M¿nos then
o¡d¿ined Brrther Walte ¡.
Before communion was administe¡.ed, Brother Frank DiA¡tonio, ¿lso

a deacon, esked for the laying on of

hands, during whlch Sister Hilda
DiVito in ¿ vision s¿w B¡others
DiAntonio, Ciotti ¿nd Iaird holding
hands in a circle amund the elders.
I'his bmughi a great blessing and
served as a confirmation of Brcther
Iaird'c calling.

blessing is our prayor.

to ber.

Our meettng wa¡ closed witl Sistor
,Arlone Buflington's n€wsrt song, ?ñ¿
Vallnyc Are G'tecn, 8'ri and I ðpûit of
poace and

gation.

þy

envoloped the congre.

Fledonia, PA
Bg

E

rcl Cdman

lbotrty-four bmths¡s, oiEtoß and
frie¡ds of the F¡edonia, PA Bra¡cb
held ¿ ¡et¡eat ¿t Cook'a Forust on July
81 tlrru Auguet2.

Imperial, PA
Bg

Eu

On Saturdcy moming a chapel

Mooæ, Bmnch Editþî

The spirit of tùe latter Day Gloty
filled our branch July 6, 19E1, in our

evoning sorvico. f'horr were t€n
branchos roprosont€d with about 100

in sttendsnco. A new hope of a better
day coming o¡ war pla¡t€d into our
hearts as Evangelist Russ Merto¡ans
from Niles, Ohio oponed our service
with Is¿i¿h 62, "IIow beoutiful upon
the mount¿itrs sre the feet of him th¿t
bringeth good tidinge, that publishetù
poaco, thst bringotù good tidirge of
good, that publisheth salv¿tíon; th¿t

saith unto Zlon, Thy God reignethl
thy watchmen ehall lift up the voice
together, they ßhell sing."

Apostle Frank Calabrege followed
by telling us hoî'our faithful bmthers
who have passod on to their rew¿rd
taught of Lattel Day work ol the l-ord
and tho gathoring oI the House of
I¡rael. Some c¿ll this Iatter Day work
as Zion, gome call it the Peaceful

We praise God I¡om Whom all
blessings flow. May the tord bless
His Church and ¿ll who love Him. Reign or the Stone Kiagdom, or the
Jesus Christ is l.od; this is oft€q told land of Canaan. It is slso referred to
to us. We do belleve and reþice in His as the Chu¡th adorning itself for the
coming of Chdst to wed the Br{de
wondrnus mercy end love.

On July 6, È'e enþyed

tÊstimony of God's goodnear

service was held. The remai¡der of
the day was spent hiking, sightseeirg
end whstevor actlvltJ¡ each wi¡bed to
punrue. On Saturday evening a rominar o¡ Zion was held. B¡otùor
Russell Cadmal led the ¡omi¡¿r and
discussiou following.

On Sunday morning, Gaty and
D¿rlene M¿rtin werr baptized in the
Clarion Rive¡. The mornlng wac cool

and peaceful, makíng a boautiful
setting for tùe baptisms. Slstor Darlene is the daughter of Siste¡ Norma
I¡ve Walker. I¡er gmat-grsndmothsr
was Sister Mary Cadman l¡ve. lhis
makes Darlene ono of tho fifth
generation of the Cadmon family in
The Churth of Je¡us Chrlst. We sll
teþlced in having thls couple make

theircoveqaut witù God.

The

Sunday moming meeting

continued witJ¡ the co¡fi¡matlons and
good meseages ûrm our elders. Many

beautiful and ercouraging testimonies were given. Aft¿¡ a bounteous

lunch, the gmup returned to tùeir
with heartr mþicing aftcr
witnessing two mo¡e converts make
homes

their covenants with the l.ord.

befo¡s the end-time.

extrs

blessings with the visit of BmtheÌ snd
Sister Milford Eutsey strd family and
B¡other and Sister Joseph Calabrese

Bmther Flank Altamo¡e added

¿

few comments on how God has
worked e wo¡der{ul work in his life
and their daughto¡ Si¡ter Bo¡nie and he e:prersed himself i¡ grstitude
Smith, Fïom the mlnistry, tÀe invit¡- to God. We sang I fe$' solsctlo¡s out
tion for the gÎeat supper wss given. It of tåe " Songs of Zion", and Brother
is supper tíme; many give

excuses,
the¡efore tùe lame, tlre blind, ¿nd the
poorwill bo compelled to come.

Eugene Amormlno, his wife, sisùsr

Do¡¡a, ¿nd Sister l¡rez Caldwell f¡¡m
Det¡oit sang I tdo. Also Sigter Bedh¿
Bilskey sang Ie ff JVothing tn You?

On July 12, Brothor a¡d Siste¡
D&triel Cssassnta fellowahípped with

Wø

also had Sistcr Bonnie Smith from
Arizona with us; lhe has a bo¿utiful

Tampa, FL
By Peørl Zinzi, Brønch

Edittr

Greetings, salut¿tions ¿nd the

blessings of God be with

all of my

bmthers and sistem in Christ.

I would like to tske t¡is opportun-

ity to prsise aud glorify God for being
with my husbsnd and I at ths time oI

I
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our ¿utomobile accident in which our
car w¿s totaled. I would also like to

her that she would h¿vo to be
A few weeks befo¡€

Our sftoroo¡ serylco wsr rpelt ín
many beautiful tostlmo¡ior, snd r
blessing war enþyed by all. We wort
¿lso h¿ppy to have vlrldng rainta and
friend¡ from the Va[de¡bllt, P.å, ¡¡d
Niles, Ohlo Branches. At the clo¡e of
the meetin8, we all þinod hands in a

appeared to her

Emther and Sister Johueon ae they

thank all ï'ho havo wdtter¡ c8rds,

telephoned, ¿nd vieited me while in
the hospital. God is so good.

¡ryho

is afflicted

with her foot, and the doctor informed

On June ?, 1981 we were pleased

to have visiting us B¡other

Sister Hilda Field,

with disbetes, was having tmuble

Joe

Calab¡ese fircm Ohio along with his

daughter, Sister Bonniø Smith and
her son, Brent, fmm A¡izon¿. We also

were very happy to hav€ BÌother
Merdy and Sist¿¡ l¡ene G¡iffith back
with us again. Brother Calabrese
opened our meeting, snd his taxt wes

oll the l-ord's Prayer and whst it
means and how we c&n ôpply it to our

daily lives. His sermon wss very
inspiring as all feltthe spirit of God in

operated upon,

her operation, ¿n American I¡dian
in a vision and told
he¡ that she would not lose the ìeg
because of gangrene. She underwent
a successful operation and is healing

two sons from Pennsylvanie and
Brcther I¡e Griffith and his son f¡om
Ohio. Bmthe¡ John and B¡pther l-ee
ar€ the sons of Brother Merdy and
Sisier Irene G¡ifiith. Also visiting us
this day were Brother Joe and Sister

spiritual confertnce.

The meeting this day was opened
singing
Becqrse He L¿b¿¡, which set the pace
for a beautiful and blessed meeting.

with B¡cther Dom Risola

Iorain, OH
Sunday, JuIy 12, 1981 was a day of

r€þicing at the Lor¿in, Ohio Branch of
The Church of Jesus Chríst. Sist¿r
Anita Calabrose w¿s baptized into the
Church by Brcther FÌank C¿labrese.

Brcther Dominic Moraco confirmed

our new gister.

as

May God richly bless Sister Anits
she begins her service for the l.ord.

Monongahela, PA
By Robin

Burw øtd, Tonmy Nicltlau.t

0n Sunday, June 14, 1981, the
Monongahela Branch had a special,
but s&d meeting. This was the last

Brother John Griffith was the meeting for Brother George and
opening speaker and gave a very Sister Margaret (Peg) Johnson, who
inspiring sermon about those who wer€ moving to Arizons.
were anayed in white ¡obes found in
the New Testement, Revelations 7,
Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr. openand also of the great tribulations ed the service in prayer. B¡other
about the enmity of man and Satan, Johnson opened the service, stating
which is found in the Otd Test¿ment, that he had come to this branch ten
Genesis 3. He st¡€ssed that it is very yeeñ¡ sgo. H€ felt th¿t it Þ,¿s time to

importånt that we should conquer thå
enemy of our souls and to be st¡gng

enough to face all the dangers and
evils of this life. Brother Bittinger also
spoke along the ssme lines encouraging us aÌl to be good saints and to
forgive and forget any diffe¡ences we

have. Brothers Merdy G¡iffith and
Billy Tueker gave the cìosing remarks
about how the spirit oI G<¡d was felt
lhis day and rlso enriouraged all to be
faitbful, sincere, honest ar:d folgiving
one lo enother.

George and Pog Johnson
628 S. Copper

tane

Apache Junction,
¡t

aaaa

.{Z

86220

+at

As we ent€red the church building

Bertha Constsntine from Cape Coral,

Florida and thei! granddaughþr. It
was a wonde¡ful day-like a mini

lo¡d. Thei¡ new

on July 12, 1981, the saints ¿¡d

On the following Sunday, June 14,
1981 we egein were blessed with the

the Fort Pierre, F'lorida Branch. Also
visiting us this day we¡e B¡¡ther John
and Sister Carolyn Griffith snd their

endeavor to gerve the
address is:

very well. She wishes lo thsnk all the
bt'others and sist¿rs who have prayed
for her and sent cards, telephoned,
and visiþd, but most of all she want-s
to thank God for His loving kindness
in her hour oi woe,

this meeting.

visit of Bmther Joseph Bittinger, his
wife Edna, Brcther Ray and Sister
Maryann Bays ¿nd their son all fmm

circle of prayer. Our prayera go with

move and that God was ln the metter.

He etstÆd that Ìve msy have many
friends, but true happiness io not in
the world, but with the brothers ¿¡d
sisters in Christ. Ile also ¡ominded us
that "Time is Ehort. Constantly strive
to do good. The evil power is always
at work trying to cheat uE out of the
treasures of heaven." He wished
everyone Godspoed and reminded us

to draw

closer each day

to

God,

B¡other. James Campbell closed the
se|vrce ln preyer.

friends werc singng, Theæ Sho,ll Be
Showera of Bleaaiige. We wolcomed
visitors f¡lm St. John, Kansas, Pinetop, Arizona, Detroit, Brsnch No. 1
and the IDner-City Branch, Michigan.
Our sersice was opened with tho

hymn, For Thoae Teørs sung by all
those who had attended the GMBA
Csmpout. Bmtl¡er Carl Fr¿mmolino
opened the service in prayer, Brother

Alex Robinson opened the service,
telling us of his baptirm at the age of
17. -A.s he gr'ew, God wat¿hed over
him in his life in college and in the
Army. He said there wero times when
he grew weak, but God was therc. He
rec¿lled how God watched over him in
tÀe service, snd he found out that
Bmther Paul D'Amico was et¿tioned
in the same sre¿ ånd they were ebl€ to
worship together. He also Etated that
he was thankful for all his b¡othorg
¿nd sisters ¿nd friends in the Chu¡rh

and for the bountiful bleasings of
God.

Sisters Carulyn G¡iffith and Mara duet.

ilyn Scolaro then sang

B¡.othor Carl Flammolino

¿hen

spoke of the bleseings of the GMBA
Csmpout, stating that he wes thanldul
for the privilege of ftnowing younger
saints sDd encouraging them to stay
strong in the Church. He aho üold of
the blessings he r¡ceive¡ in being a
part of the Inner-City Eranch. He
ssked thst ç,e remember thom all iD
theirendesvorr in the Church.

Brother Peter Scolaro then spoke

to us concerning hie experienceo in
the Churph ss a young Ûlsn to the
pfcsent. He ssid thrt e¿€ rnust be
sincere i¡ our desire to Bgrvq God.
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The Monongahela Branch is bless-

ed with a young gmup of boys and
girls who sing praises ùo God. Thoy
a¡e Brisn and Scott Griffith, Deniel

Nicklow, and Jeffrey, Justin and
Jennifer Paxon, They eang a song of
praise to God lor us. Our prayers arc
that God keeps the desire within them
to be a partofthe Church.
l¡++

attlt

asked by the congrogation on the
ways of life in Africa and the daily life
theyface.

We then h¿rl the blessing of a
child. Ctndy Marle Suty, daughler of
Robe¡t oud Eileen Suty, w¿s blessed
by Brother l{llliam Chepanoeke. Our
prsyerc s¡e that God will w¿tch over
her all the days of herlife.

a

given, and a day of rcþicing

"Blessed ¡r€ the poor in spirit: for
thei¡s is the kingdom of he¿ven." He
st¿t€d thst we pray for God's blessings, but that we h¿ve to be ready. He
also rominded us that the spirit of God
is e verl trossurcd thing.

at*a+tta
On Sunday, July 20, 19E1, we had

visitors f¡om differrnt parts of the
Church. B¡otherJoe Gúlfith from San
Carlos, Arizon¿, opened our meeting
using as his t¿xt Galatlons 8, "Be not

closed the service in prayor.

Ou¡ afternoon service was

a

double blessing. Brcther Nephi ond
Sister l-orraine answe¡sd questions

*

ie not mocked: for
msn soweth, that shall

deceived; God
whatsoever

B¡other Joe Griffith theu spoke of
how God h¿s been with him. Ho said
he has always had a problen in public
speaking, but God has been with him.
H€ ståted thst s'e all have a work to
do in the Chu¡th. If s,e t¡uly desirc it,
God will be with us. Always give the
best you can, as Jesus Christ gave His
lile fo¡ us. Brother Jim Gr¿zan then

waa

enþyed by all.

and Brcther and Sister Nephi DeMercurio. B¡.other Nephi opened the
service using as his t¿xt Metthew 6:9,

I

Il preparation of ordsining Sister
Mabel Bickerton lnto the office of ¿

deaconess, Brother Gdffith ststod
th¿t we do not noed en ordained offlce
to serve God. lrye do not have to haye
a calllng to be usod of God, just the

desirc. Slster Mabel is thst peÌfect
exsmple. She has been in the Chu¡rh
for fifty years and has been a helper,

Many wonderful testimonies werc

Visiting with us on July 19, 1981,
were Brcther ¿nd Sister Joe Grilfith

Gospel.

he also reap, ... And lot us not bo
weary in well doingr for in due season
we shall reap, if we faint not,"
Brother Joe was followed in speaking
by Brcther William Chepanoske.

tBachor, friend and sisfor to many.
Sister Mabel h¿s led the upright life

of a

deaconess. B¡pther John then
rcad the duties of ¿ de¿coness, Sist¿r
Mabel's feet weræ washed by Sister
Dorothy Gandley, &nd she was ordained by Brcther Jim G¡azan.

Sister Mabel then gave her testimony of how she had neve¡ been
ordained, but God gove her many
t¿lents and stmng desircs thst kept

her buey in the Church.

Many
b¡others and siste¡¡ t¿stified, th¡nking God for Sister Mabel ¡nd for the

life she has lod and for tho

good

examples she has sst. John Bickerton,

Sister Mabel's husband, also stood

The sftemoon meeting was open-

and was thanldul for his wifo wbo has
t¿ken ce¡! of him and who has always

concerning God's love Ior us. lVe then
sang, I Would '8e ?|ue, and Bmther
John Grilfith commented on being
true to the callings we receive,
especially to our cslling into the

,4, few also ¡ÞlatÆd that they felt
B¡other Jim Grazan would ordain
Sister M¿bel. lluly we felt God's
blessings. lVe closed by singing,
Pmioe God, lmm l4 hom AIJ Bleaainge

ed by singing, I Iaue IIim, and
B¡other Jim Grazan briofly spoke

WmDIÌ,{GS *

siood by him.

tr'low.

May the lord bless and p¡osper them as they begin a
new þurney of life together.

GEHLY- CUNNY
CALA,BRESE_ CORRADO

Mr. Joel Cadman Gehly and Miss Ruth Marie Curry
were united in holy matrimony on Mey 23, 1981 at the
Harbison Chapel et Gmve Cíty College, Grove City,
PA. The groom's grandfather, Apostle Russell Cadman, performed the ce¡emony.
Joel and Ruth ere mtking theirhome in Erie, PA,

TCKES. BESSECK

Mr. Kenneth lckes and Miss Susan Besseck werc
united in marriage on Saturday, July 18, 1981 in The
Church of Jesus Christ in McKees Rocks, PA.

B¡othe¡ Joel Calab¡ese ¿nd SistÆ¡ Edna Cor¡ado
u'erc united in marriage on Saturday, July 26, 1981 in
The Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ in Imperial, PA.
Evangelísts Joseph Calabrese and Robert Buffing-

ton officiated. Musical selections were presented by
B¡others Ðennis Calabrese, Eugene Amormino and
Mark Na¡o, and Sisters Donna Amormino ¿nd Elise
Calabrese, Bmthe¡ Joel w¡ote ¿nd sang a solo to his
bride.

The newlyweds are making their home in I¡rain,
Ohio. May God bless them ss they begin their new lifo
t0gether.

Brothers Richard l¿wson and John Manes officiat¿d. M usical selections were pr€sent€d by Sister Nina
DiCenzo,
The newlyweds are residing in McKees Rocks, PA.

NOBLE_GORDOWSKT

B¡athe¡ Howard Ðugene Noble and Sist€r Jose-

Oetober, 1981
phine Gordowski ï'ere uriitÆd in m¿rrisge on July 26,
1981 in l¿keland, Ftorida.

B¡other Du¿ne
ceremony.

l¡we

officiaüed

at the

11

OBNTJARIES

wodding

We ?/,./¡sh to espress our swpathy ta thoEe tho,¿
mourn ouer the lpst oJ laved onea. May God bl¿sE ønd,
cornîort Uou.

The Nobles will reside in l¡keland, Florida. May
God bless them as they stårt their new life together.

ANTHONY BE¡IYOI,A

FLATTER- MONRN'
Thomas J. Flatter and Mari K. (Penny) Morris were
þined in holy wedlock on June 27, 1981 in The Chu¡.ch
of Jesus Christ in Fort Pierce, Ftorida.

Brother Frank Rogolino presided over the ce¡emony. Musical selections wer€ prcsent€d by Sister

On June 6, 1981, the I¡¡d chose to cell home
Brother Anthony Benyola after a lengthy illness. He
was bom on October 16, 1909 and was baptized on
0ctober 11, 1931.
Besides his wife, Síster Josephine, he slso leaves
four sons, two daughtére, eightæen grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

Brother Joseph Per¡i conduct¿d

Mary Ann Bays.

the

funeral

services, with Brother Paul Benyols assisting.

The newlyweds will reeide in Fo¡t Pierce, Florida.
May God richly bless the Flatt€Ir on their new þurney
in ìife.

We shall miss BrctherTony here in this lifs, but our
hope is to unitæ with him in the life which is to come.
(

ELVIRA BTTONTI

NewA¡rir¡ols
Congratulations are in order to the prcud psr€ntß
for the following new members oI their famiÌieì. New
arrivals have been as followsr
Gregory Michael

üo

îampa, Florida;

Gregory and Candy Swanger of

Sister Elvira Bito¡ti, a member of T'he Church of
Jesus Christ in Detrcit, Michigan, Branch No. 2,
passed away from this life on July 29, 1981. Born on
January 23, 1916, ehe wss beptized on July 12, 1969.

Brothers Querino Bologna end Alex Gentile
officia¿ed at the funeral se¡vices.

Sister Bitonti
Camemn Thomas to Ken and Sharon Staley of
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

is survived by her husband, two

sisters and many nieces and nephews. She will surely
be missed by all her bmthers and sisters in Christ.
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MissionaryTlip
BA Síster Fønnie Cøsosantt,

Many brothers and sisters, along

with our families, gathored at the

Bmther Boadu rctumed the next
moming, which was Sundey, to take
us to their meeting place, Since their
church buildíng was destroyed by a
wind and rain storm, they now meet
in the open under some large tr€es.

G¡€ater Pittsburgh .Airport on July 15

to wish us well on our trip to Gh¿na,

Nigeria and ltaly. Aliquippa

and

McKees Rock¡ we¡e well represent€d
as B¡other John and Sister Mary Ross
and Brother Dan Cas¿sant¿ ¿nd I
depart€d with p¡¿yer that sftÆrnoon,

When we arrived in New York,
B¡other Domi¡ick and Sister Belle
Rose wer€ waiting for us. They helped

us exchange our money and then
waited until our plane left that
evening for Lagos, Nigeria which was
ourlirst stop on the way to Ghana.

live nearourmission house,

Boadu, Brother Ross opened the
service using ItrNophi sr his t€xt, and
Brcther Casasanta followed. There
wer€ many testimonies, and two
people werc r€inståted into fellowship. Sscrament wts also edminisþred in this meeting.

On Monday, Bmther

Boadu

brought about fifteen young brothers
and sist€rs to visit us ¿t the hotæl and
to answer their msny questions on the

Booh of Mormon. Î\resday we had

another meeting outside with lighL:
strung up and a loud speaker hooked
up through a car. A poup of 150-200
people, including child¡en, attended
this meeting.

hotels werc filled so we we¡e forced to
wait in the airport.

The next day we traveled by

we landed Friday evening.

After some difficulty

mini-bus back to Accra and again had
great difficulty obtaining hotel rooms.
We left Ghana for lagos on Friday,
July 24. Brother Etim met us and took
us to the Suden Mission House whe¡e
we spent the next two days.

going

through customs, we were met by
B¡other Ford Boadu. He took us to ¿
refused to pay that, so we then hired a
mini-bus which drove all night to

On Sunday we attended seryices
in Mushin, whích is outside of lagos.
They meet on a veranda with an open
sewer i¡ iront of the porch. .A sttrem
which overflows wil,h raw sewsge is
about three feet in lront of the sewer.

and some r€st on Seturday. This was
our first chance to sleep since leaving
Pittsburgh on Wednesday afternoon.

s/hich
include a nice group of young people,
need a great deal of help in finding a
meeting place,

nearby hotel which wanted 9900 (U.S.

dollars) for one night's stay,

\rye

Kumasi where we Iinally got ¡ooms

drive us in the v&r¡. Tbey ar€ a
Pentæcostål mislionsrf couple who

Af¿er opening rcmarks by Brother

lVe landed early Thursday morniû9, but due to a schedule change we
we¡e unable to get a flighi to Ghana
until lete Friday aftærnoon. All the

Brother Etim from the Iagos
Branch visited with us while we
waited for our llight to Accra, whe..e

We left lagos very early Monday
morning for Calabar, wherie we wer€
met by many brcthe¡s. I¡ addition,
Mr. and Mrs. Ga¡ri¡on we¡e therc to

The b¡others and sisiers,

The home is vetT conlortable and

I large living
mom with a dining area, kitchen and
has two bedrcoms, bsth,

utility room. The addition, which
consists of two large bed¡ooms, each
u,iih its own bath, will soon

be

completed, It also h¿s a large carport.
We spent thr€e weeks at the mission
home.

On our lirst Sundsy, we visíted
five missions and ¡eceived a warm
welcome at each one. lVe visit¿d
thr'ee other missions on the next day,
Some of our visits had to be cancelled

due üo the heavy rain which flooded
the roads.

Our second Sunday was spent at

the Center Church in Abak, which
accommodates over 1,000 members,
There were approximately 700 to 800
members and many chiìdren in our
meeting that day.

We also attÊnded the Cent€r
Chu¡ch on our third and last Sunday.
Ag8in, we felt the love and warmth of
our bmthers and sist€ß. They prcsented each of us with I Nígerian

outfit. After the meetíng, we

\¡/ere

invited to the home oI Chiel Arthur's
son for ¡ef¡eshmentg. Most of the
elders and their wives were therc
also.

Early Monday morning, August
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17, we ìeft for Calaba¡, which is

a

two-hour ride frtrm the mission home.
We then took I flight Írcm ther€ to
Iagos and again had to spend the day
and night at the airport. 0n Tuesday

good-bys were sormwful as we left by
l,¡ain for Rome. We arrived back in

We all thank God for a safe trip
which we will long remember. We

more delays.

thank each ofyou for your prÂyers and
support.

Pitlsburgh on August 28 after some

morning we departed Nigeria for
Rome and arrived that evening on the
last leg of our trip.
We traveled by cab f¡r¡m the Rome

airpo¡t to the train terminal for the
train to Villa San Giovanni in Souihern ltaly, We anived the¡e early the
next morning, and B¡other loRicco
and Bmther Morgant€ came to the

station where they greeted us war-mly. All of us then proceeded by ship to
Messina and another train fmm the¡e
to Patti ín Sicily where Brother

I¡Ricco lives and where we ¡est¿d for
a day.

The next day we r€turned to Villa
for the conference that
had been sppointed prior to our
San Giovanni

departur€ from the Unit€d St¿tes.
'Ihis was the first conference ever for
Italy, and ít was held in a rented
storer0om.

Bmther l¿Ricco was in charge of
the conlercnce assisted by Brothers
Ross and Casas¿nt¿ and Michael
l¿Sala, who was visiting from Detroit,
TWo meetings were held on Friday
with four elders and two teschers
present, and on Saturday ther€ werc
six elders and two teache¡'s. lime was
set aside for preyers and everyone

Mission House in Nigeria

participeted. Saturday morning was
set aside for fasting and prayer,

On Sunday morning Brcthers Giovanni MorgantÆ and Piet¡o Mazzelle
were o¡dained as elders. B¡other
Morgante's wile wa¡ anointæd for her

infirmity, and a handkerchief was

anointed for a sister. Sscrament was
administe¡ed ar¡d many testified to
God's goodness in their lives. There
were about fiiteen in attendance and a
nice spirit prevailed.

After the service, we had lunch
together and then bid each other
good-by, which is always very diffi
cult. Many of lhe brothers had long
distances to travel back to their
homes.

We ¡esided with Bro¡her l¡Ricco
for two mor€ days, and on August 26

i':r.

.

.r..

we started our trip homeward. tsro-

lher Morgant€ and his wife

we¡e

waiting for us at the train station at
Villa San Giov¿nni. Bmther l¡Ricco
accompanied us there also and our

Conference Group in Italy
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Atlantic Coast

Dst. Confenence
BE Joteph Perri, Diebict

F¡litot

words, "If we hold out faithfully unto
the end, there ewaits us a crown of
everlasting life." B¡othe¡ Rocco recalled the years he has obeyed the
Gospel. They total in number 66.

Brother Rocco has been ill for some
time, but God gave him st¡ength to

The semi-annual confe¡ence oI speak to us this Sunday morning, and
lhe Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¿ Atlentic his preaching was enþyed by all. He
Coast District was held on August 16 thanked all for the prayers offered
and 16, 1981, et the Edison church and cards sent during his illness.
building. Many elders, teachers and

deacons from the branches were in

attendance, Brcther Paul D'Amico,
the apostle assigned to our district,

was present also. We ell app¡eciate
the intercst Brother Paul has taken in
our district by his attendsnce st our

eonferences

as well as visils

in
between. May God continue to bless
him in his efforts.

Our business was handled very
nicely with the implementation of an
elders' rofation arnong the branches
ând at least two district gatherings in

Continue tp pray for Bmther Rocco as

well as othe¡s who may be ill

of the Edison

He exho¡ted us to be of one heert and

one mind ¿nd in one spirit thst

rve

may be pr€sent on the morning of the

first rcsurr€ction. Since time

was

limited, Brolher Paul was in our MBA
meeting latÆr in the evening wherc he
told us of many experiences he could

out the Church.

Branch took his t€xt f¡om Alm¿ 6 î¡om
the Booh of Mormoz. Have you been
spiritually born of God? Brother Don
stressed unto us the need lor observ-

ing the teachings of Christ. Do we
portray the image of Jesus Christ?
Have we experienced a change in our
lives since coming into The Church of

Jesus Christ? Is our determin¿tion
stmnger today to serve God than it
was when we firstobeyed the Gospeì?
He quoted the words of Alma to the
Chumh, "I speak by way of invitation
to those who ¿r€ not members of the

church to come and embrace the
gospel."

Brother Rocco Ensana rcsd to us
from the Gospel of Seint Matthew to
coincide with the scriptu¡€ taken fmm
the Book of MormoT¿. He stressed the
lord's prayer and our forgiveness
towards one another. We should not
become involved in earthly affairs.
Take time to find out whether we feel
the same love for God and each other
as we did when we first enter€d the
fold oI Christ, and if we do not, see ii
we can regain that fißt love, He
expressed to us with all the str€ngth
he had to serve God, Ior it is a very
serious matter. Many thoughts were
presented, but he concluded with the

etc., but sft€r a short time men began

During the period known as the Dark
Ages, which lasted for 1260 yeers,

enþyed a beautiful day in the service
of God with the sai¡ts of The Cburch
of Jesus Christ, We extend our love to
all our b¡pthers and sisters thrcugh-

Bmther Don Ross

wonderful works He displayed. Christ

sent us His Church with apostles,

B¡other Paul D'Amico followed
with the same theme as presented,

b¡others and sisters in att€ndance.
lVe met at the Fords Middle School,
N.J, Our meeting was opened by
Brother Joseph Faragasso in prayer.

Brcther Joe reminded us of the
necessity of God to send His Son and
how He was mistr€atEd in spit€ of the

th¡oughout the Church.

the Church. Our Sunday

service
proved to be a blessing to those of our

ther Joe pointÆd out how the child¡en
of Israel constantly seemed to desi¡e
those things that werc contrsry to the
will of God, and manHnd today still
seems to follow this same pattern.

to drift away frorn the truth again, and
changes rlerc inhÐduced which even-

remember in his young days in the
Chulch. B¡other Paul spent many
week ends here in New Jersey and
New Yo¡k when on leave from the
Army during World War tr. We

between. We have many young
people who have taken ¿n ínte¡est in
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Ohio Dstrict
Confercnee
The Ohio District Confersnce convened on Saturday, Augus¿ 16 at the

W¿rren, Ohio church building. Featured in the morning service was a
seminar on " Communication". Brc-

ther Elmer Santilli, our

District

lt wes
and we wilì try to

President, was the modereto..

well received,

continue having these seminars in our

f)istrict

Conf erences.

The Sunday worship serwice,

which was held in Youngstown, was
well attÆnded. The Arca Choir sang
two selections prior to the opening of
our service. After our opening hymn,
B¡other Jim Moore, Sr, frcm Imperial, PA offered prayer.

Brother Joseph Calabrcse read
Psalms 85, "1'¡uth, shall spring out of

the earth," for his text and woye his
sermon on the Restoration amund this
Psalm, He noted the story of Jacob
wrcstling \Mith the engel and the end

¡esult of his name being changed to
Israel. Skipping through time, Bm-

tually rcsulted

in a falling away.

ther€ Ìverc several men who were

honest in he&rt who werc trying to
serve God, John \{esley was one of

the more prominent of these. God
finally chose to work with young
Joseph Smith, and it was through him
that truth (the plates of the Book of
Mormon) did spring out of the
grcund. the fo¡res of evil we¡.e ¿t
work then trying to destrcy the work

of God, and they continue to

Y¡ork

today as well.

Brcther Bill Prentice, a newlyordained elder from Cleveland, Ohio
addressed us next, and he ¡eminded
us that our righteousness should
exceed that of the world. Msny in the
Christian world talk about being
"saved" or "bom again" and feel
that they need no more. I{hile they
may have a little of the goodness of
God, what a blessing they would
receive

Brother

if they had the fullness.
Bill likened the t¿sk of

bringing the Gospel to the Redman to
the t¿sk th¿t confmnted the brcther of
J¿red when he was told io build a ship
tÆ cross the deep. He encouraged us

to step out in fsíth as the b¡lther of
Ja¡ed did when he took stones up úo
the top oI the mount and asked God to

touch tbem so that they could have
light.
Brother Ron Genam followed, and
his thoughts to us wer€ that ihough
there is despair and gloom all about
us, we should be optimistic because
we live in a day when the Gospel has
been r€stor€d. We have something to

r€ly on in the midst of all

lhe
problems that surround us. B¡other
Ron st¿ted that God hes given us
f¡eedom of choice*to chooee good or

bad. God offe¡ed the children of
lsrael His Son, but they Fceived Him
not and finally, when they hung Him
upon the cross, He prayed t His
Father, "Forgive them for they know
not u,hst they do." Brother Ron also

November, 1981
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¡€lated the calling

of the

MBA Highlights

Gentiles

through Cornelius, and he urged us to

live lives that would be like

a

lighthouse, lighling the way for those
Brother Russ Martorana spoke on
the life of Joseph Smith and pointed

out that in spite of the criticism

received,

he would not

Brother Fr¿nk Calabrese spoke

biefly about the times in which we
are living and exhorted us to live

0n Sunday we went to the
Rochesþr Branch, and it w¿s a
wondelul blessing, even more so
because there were brotheN end

MBA Tbavels to

Hill Cumorah

he

despair,
Joseph, he pointed out, was able to
translat¿ the plates only when he was
aligned with the Spirit of God.

between wer€ po¡treyed,

Monongahela

walking in the mists of darkness.

Saturday, August 1, 1981 the
Monongahela Branch MBA set out for
a two-day trip to Rochester, New York
lo witness the pageant performed by

closer to God.

the LattÆr Day Saints on.the Hill
Cumorah. Several other branches

Brother Vince Gibson, chairman of
the Ohio Mission Board, informed us

were also represented on the charter
bus: Roscoe, Glassport and Clairton.
The trip up was long, but it wes

of the work that

ùhe District is

involved in. He made mention of the
role of the Ohio Arca MBA in Kilvert,

Ohio where the¡e is a small community of Indi¿ns wbo have recently
been discovered. The Ares MBA $'ill
endeavor to hold workshops once a
month to help those people develop

wonderful

to

fellowship with the

saints.
AftÆr checking into the motel, our
bus went to the Martin Harris House
and there heard a brief description of

the events that occurred there, lve
then went to Joseph Smith's house
and walked up through the Sacred

skills that will enable them to be more
self-sufficient. Brcther Vince encouraged us to support this effort by
contributing food, clothing, etc. to
help these people, and the youth will

from the personage that sppear€d to

provide the labor and transportstion

prepared and went on to the pageant.

necessary, Our missionary efforts will
also include a trip to Omaha, NB once
a month and South Bend, Indiana will
be sewiced twice s month.

The pageant iLselI portrayed the
different events from the Bröle and
lhe Book oÍ Morno¿. Certain scenes

The confe¡ence

\Á'as

then brought

to a conclusion, and we c¿n ssy
a day well spent.

it was

sisters from other branches throughthe
mo¡ning therc, and the b¡others and
sisters pr€pared a lunch to eat before
we left. Tluly it was a day well spent
and a weekend filled u'ith the blessings of God.

out the Chu¡ch. We spent

By Thmmy Nkltløut

G¡ove where he received the message

him. Our group then went and

dinner thet

a

had

chu¡ch nearby had

f¡om the Old Test¿ment wben the
hophet Ezekiel for¡aw the Bible snd
Lhe Book of MormoT¿ to the resurlection of Christ and many events in

60th Anniverìsary
B¡other Joe and Sister Mary

Castelli of Branch No. 1 in Boseville,
Michigan celebrated thei¡ 60th

wedding anniversary on July

28,

1981.

A dinner was given in their honor
by their children. May God continue
to bless Brothe¡ Joe and Sistær Mary
with many morc years togelher.

I,lote of Thonlæ
Dear B¡others and Sisters,

I would like to thank you all for
your prayers, cards, phone calls and
visits during my recent illness.
God bless you all!

Brother Anthony I-ombardo

November, 1981
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tìDtîoR.rN-ctltEF

The Matchless Manifestst¡on of
God's l.o\rc

MANÂCINC ÞD¡ÍOR
AAßISTÂNT

By Mork Røndg, Gueat Editoriølist

".

Behold, a virgin shall conceive, snd bear a son, and shell call his

nam e Im m anuel."
coNSur,fÀNTa

In Christ we glory because we regard Him 8s I matchloss mrnifeststion
of the love of God. We see God's compassion towÊrds the children of men,
providing a way by which He might save mankind, eided by His wisdom, so
thet a plan is perfected by the deed th¿t c¿n be done, without sotting oslde
truth and ju stice.

îYP¡818

CIRCUI,ATION II' /II\AG f]R

Allqul¡,pr, Pr,15001
GDNERAL CIRCLE

EDtlo¡t

M rry
100

Tlbùurr¡ùo
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Al¡qulpÞr, P., 15005
D¡9Tß¡CT ÐD¡TOII9

P. O. Aot 1359

WI¡dor Ró.k,

^rlro¡¡

86515

ln Christ we see the propitistion through faith in His blood, shed for the
remission of sins that sre past, th¡ough the forboarance of God. Herei¡ is
His love, not that we loved God, but thet He loved us ¡nd aent His Son to be
that propiti¿tion for our sins.
We see how God ís supremely just; ss just as if He had no mercy, and yet
infinitely me¡ciful in the gift of His Son to us. Mercy and justice, in f¿ct,
become counsel upon the same side and irresistibly pleBds through Christ to
pardon the repent&nt sinner. We can never tell which of the attributes of
God shines most glorious ir the sacrifice of Christ as the L¿mb of God that
takes away the sins of the world, since it has bscome, as it were, the light
which reflects the character and perfection of God.

It is meant that we should glory in Christ.
Edllo¡.

N,J,0881?

CALIFOf,NIA

K.¡¡oti

R.

Jo¡.t

El Ar¡.to Y.rd. D.
LrP.¡ù¡, C.¡lt.90|t20

¡1632

FLORIDA

l92r

A, E.

Errln Ro.d

PoriSt. l,uc¡ô, ¡1, 33{52

or¡o
Lo.¡¡!, Oùlo

¿i1053

l)ctro¡r, M hh,A¡n ¡322d

The Godp6l N.F3 Ir pulllrhôd
Do¡tùly by Th¿ Cbúr.[ ôl
¡ Cb.isl.IrRINî HOUSE,

Jeou

Súhtsrlpuo¡ pr¡.. h 16,00 r
y€.r- Ertsr€d ¡r r¿coDd cl.rá

Da¡l .l B¡ids¿w..e., ùl lcb.
u¡d6r (hô
ol il.r¿t 3,
^êi
t3?9.
USINT]SS OFFICT)
3¡29 Boô¿(!.r nd.

B

Br,dac*rtôr,

MI

lAltó

In Jesus Christ ¿s we find mercy, es in the power offered us, in receiving
Jesus the Christ as the only Son of the F¿ther, that power is unlocked which
m akes us the sons and daughters of God.
The justice of God proved fateful in His truth that said, "Of the lruit of
the tree which is in the midst of the garden, you shall not eet of it neither
shall you touch it, lest you die."
The rebellion of Sstan against God was passed to our first parents to €at
of that wh ich was forbidden snd therefrom cam e de¿th u pon th em, and to ¿ll
their hei¡s to our present day, bringing to Iife the truth of God which s¿id,

"You shall not eat,
lest you die." This broke the heart of God,
therefore He prepared the tree of life. Jesus, in Hebrew, means salvatior¡,
Yeshua. Yeshua paid the price, satisfying the juEtic€ of God by the shedding
of His blood, Jesus whobore all of our past sins upon Him meüthe dem¿nds
of justice, setti¡rg man free,
This is a myste¡y, yet the most revealing sense of reason in life. Josus
(Yeshua) is the m&nifestation of the love of God toward m¿nkind. When
justice has satisfied its demands, then mercy begins its work of love for the
victim, in that, justice does not rob mercy, as rnercy does not rob justice, but
in each case satisfaction of its demands is mot, Jesus met thEt demand ¡nd
fulfilled all ¡ighteousn€ss of God, therefore our soul crios in praise to the
Lamb o1 God. Hosanna to the Lamb of God, To Him bo glory, honor, aad
praise foreverl
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Young People Ask

Ihe

Bu John Graff¿th
Dear Brcther John,

Chíldreflns

I really felt e blessing sft€r
receiving the August issue of ?he
Gospel Neuts and reading the Young
People Ask section rcgarding being

Comer

ready ior baptism.

Bg Jøn Steinrock

lm fourt¿en and just got baptized
at the GMBA camp et Messanetta. At

A Wise Boy
Named Daniel
Dear Girls and Boys,

Daniel was a young boy when he

I w¿s asking
the same question, "I feel ready, but
how am I sure?" I felt something was
the beginning of camp

servant, "Give us I test. For ten days
let üs eat vegelables and drink water.
At thst time, compar€ us to the other
Hebrew children who are eating the

and his friends v¡erc capturcd by
enemies and tåken to Bebylon, He king's food and drinking the king's
and his friends, Hannaniah, Mishael, wine. At that time, make your
and Azariah were given new n&mes decision."
that sounded more Babylonian. Daniel was called Belteshazzar, HanAt the erd of tên days, the chief
naniah was called Shadrach, Meshael servant saw that Daniel and his
was Meschach, and Azariah was .friends were healthier and in better
physical shape then the other boys.
Abednego.
He agr€ed to lei Daniel and his
Now the king spoke to his chief friends continue to eat the way they
servant tD search through all the had beer taught.
captive children and bring those who
wer€ the smart€st and healthiest to
his palace. These child¡en we¡e to be

t¿ught for three years the language
and learning of Babylon,

The king also gave them special
rich food like he ate, and the same
kind of wine tò drink ihet he drank at
his royal meals. After th¡€e years
passed, the king planned to test all

God continued also to bless these
four boys. At the end of the thr€e
years, they were brcught befo¡e the
king. There were none like these four.
God gave them lmowÌedge and skill in

Jewish par€nts. He had not been
raised to drink wine or eat such rich

food. In his hearthe decided he would
not defile himself with wrcng eating.
Daniel asked the chief se¡¡ant to let
him and his three friends drink water
and eat plain simple vegetables called
pulse,
God had brought Daniel into favor

with this chief servant. He want€d to
please Daniel, but he wês afraid. He
told Daniel, "I feer the king, because
if he should see your faces thinner

and less healthy than the othe¡

Hebrew children, he might cut ofi my
head."

So Daniel ¡€plied to the chief

baptized someday.
So I prayed about it. I asked God
to show me what wag nyrong, They
always say Jesus is waiting at the

door to your heart and all you have to
do is ask him to come in. Well, I was
asking, but no answe¡'s were coming.

I

I

w¿sn'f surc what was wrong. So

kept praying.

Tuesday night at camp,

I

bad

a

Iong talk with Siste¡ Lynda Brown.

I had,
God also gave me other experiences
She answe¡ed many questions
to tell me it was time.

The main reason I w¡ote wasn't to

all learning and wisdom; and Daniel
had understanding also in all visions

t€ll you about my experience, bu¿ to
tell whoeve¡ wrÞt€ that letter isn't

and dre¿ms.

of questioning.
You just h¿v€ bo keep praying. You
don't have to pray for him to call you
intp the Church now (as I prayed for

alone. Many people have or are going

through this period

Sincerely,

the children and choose the wisest to
serve him,
Daniel had been raised by Godly

missing in my rclationship with God.
God was with me, answering my
prayers, but something was 6till
missing. I always knew I would be

Sister Jan

HIDDENWORDS

some time), but that he would lead
you and teach you so that someday
you may become a member of this
wonderful Gospel,

(Find the following words.)

DanielRPOKLD
pulse
kingSUTiAE
meal
thin KLNNEV
served
God I S I G MR
skill
man

let
intn

L E H O A¡)
L E T D NS

It is r€ally g¡Eat to know Im a part
oi this gr€at Gospel with brothers and
sisters everywher€. May God always
bless you.
Sister Donna

Miller

****'¡tt't

fI

you have a question

or comment, please write. Share your
thoughis \üith each other. We are ou¡
brother's keeper. God bless you.

Write: Young People Ask
The Church of Jesus Christ

Sixth & Lincoln SL5.
Monongahela, PA 15063

Novernber, 1981

baptized on Sunday, August 30, 1981
by Brother Joe Perri and confirmed by
Brother Jim Benyola.

Bmnch and MÍssion News
1981, we gladly made another trip to
the river to see Caml Ann Ionguillo
baptized into our Church. Carol has
been bom and raised in the ¿rms of

Edison, NJ
BU

nuth

Artuî|

Brunch Ed,itor

The Edison Branch continues to be
blessed with gro*th and ne$¡ members. We would like to sharc our good
news with everyone.

On July 14, 1981, we ordained

a

new teacher and e new deacon to work

for lhe l¡rd in our branch, Bmther
Bob Pizzaia was ordained a t€acher,
and B¡other Albert (Sl<ip) Raío was
ordained a deacon. Their families,
both membe¡s and visitors, gathered
with us that dsy tp see Brother Phil
Arcuri wash the Ieet of Brother Bob;

then we saw Brother Dan Stælani
wash the feet of Brothe¡ Skip Raio,
Brother Paul I)'Amico, who was
visiting for the day, ordained Brother
Bob as ¿ teacher, and Brother Don

Ross ordained Brother Skip as a
deacon. With our growing numbers
and our visitors, many of whom are
unfamiliar with the ways of our
unique Church of Jesus Christ, these
two brothers are very much needed
.and appreciated, and they deserve
our since¡e prayers that God will
guide them as they endeavor to serve
Him thmugh their new offices.

On August 31, 1981 we

we¡e
thankful to receive more blessings in
the form of two new young sist¿rs in
Christ. Donna Marie Valentino and

Verna Valentino a¡e natural eousins

and h¿ve been visiting with their
families for many months. Though
young in years, Donna and Verna
have an understanding oI the meaning and commitment of bapüsm as a
command of Jesus Christ, They are
the first of their immediate families to

the Church and is the daughter of
Sister Joan longuillo ¿nd the nstural
sister of Sisþr Donna Fraschilla.
Tçice befor€ at Churth campouts
Sister Carcl was encouraged üo wait

for awhile before being baptized

as

she wes then too young. Buú no one
could question her decision or he¡
undersLanding on this day, and we all
left our lunches befÌveert meetings to
travel bo the river, for Cancl made up
he¡ mind fo be baptized this day and
rtfused lo wait. Even on such short
notice, we had good attendance firm
the nearby branches; our saints will
not miss the happy gathering to see
the birth of a new sistÆr if tÈey can
help it. Brother Don Ross baptized
Sister Carol, and laber st the branch,
Brother Arthur Searcy confirmed our

to

a day we

all looked forward

because B¡other

Bill began to

was beginning to t¿ke an actíve part,
and we feltour prayers would soon be

answered,

His $¡ife, Sister

Betty

Davis, whom the Lord directed to find
our Church through the Yellow Pages,

was baptized four years ago

on

September 11, 1977, and has always

desired to have her husband sitting
beside her in church. The pìea in her
testimony w¿s to remembe¡ Bill that
one day he would be a part of this
glorious Church.

I think the following verses arr
very appropriate lor our sister because she lives the Gospel as God
would want us to aIld has set a good
example for her husband, God and
the Church arc always first iü her life;
we pray likewise for he¡ husband.

uill ærue the Ltnd;
obed,ìent
to l{is word,;
first,
I must m,Eself øppear: B! øctions,
I and, mg house

But

May our three youlg sistÆrs and
our rtew teacher and deacon ¿ll be

Woxls,

and,

temper show;

That I my heauenly Mø,ster bnow:
And serue with heart sincere:
I must the Íøir eutÍLp¿e set,
For tho se thøl on ïLU pleo,sure unit,

st¡engthened by the grace and blessings of God each day. Our prayers

alì be

It was

attend our meetings regularly and

sister by the laying on of hands for the
rcception of the Holy Spirit.

continue that they may
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an

example to their friends and families
not yet part of our greater family in
Christ. Th¿nk God for these blessings. May God bless our brotheß and
sisters everywhere.

Tke stumbling block remoue;
Their rtuty by ny life eqtbìn;

And still in

aLl

my unrks mqint/¿in:

The dignitv of loøe.

Fl.eehold, NJ

EasA to be en¿rco,ted, nild,;
Quiclcly appeased and reconcìled:
A Jollower of ma God;
A sa¿ntindeed, I lnng to be;
Anrl lead. my føithful føntiLg;
In the cel¿stiølrool^

By Itinda Crud,up, Branch Ed,itor

In our Frtehold Branch, June 2[,
1981, April May Gamble was blessed
by Brother Willie Brown.

make this step, and as they have been

a blessing to us as visit¡rs, we know
they will be a blessing to our Chur'ch

as saints, Brother Arthur

Searcy

baptized Sister Donna ¿nd B¡othe¡
Phil A¡curi baptized Sister Verna. As
these were the first baptisms these
two young elders werc privileged to
perform, our blessings were multiplied. Back at the branch, Brcther Art

confirmed Sister Donna and R¡other

On July 14, BrotherJames Crudup
baptìzed Florene Drummer. She was
confirmed by Brother Matthew Rogolino. May the l¡rd bless and direct
Sister l)rumme¡ as she begins a new
life in the service of the l¡rd.

lalng

on of hands.

Trvo weeks alte¡ Donna ¿nd Venra
made this step, on Êaptotnber 13,

BA

P,A.

Dolt¿e Benyohz, Bmnch Ed,itor

We would like to iake this opporfollowing
b¡olbc¡¡ and sister's to lhe lævittown

tunity to welco¡r¡e thr,

Hopelawn,

Don Ross confirmed Sister Verna by
the

I-evittovm,

By Marg

"o

PeÍi, Btwch

l{J

Branch:

Editpr

sister Nancy Lynn l(owalsky was
baptizcd by Rrother Gerald Valenti

Happy Day" was our theme
",
the ÌIopelawn Ðranch. Bill ll¿vis v¡as

lXl,.

tont'*ed bv )jrother

sanruel
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Brother Walter Kowalsky

was

baptized and confirmed by Brother
Samuel Dell.

Brother Arulanadam

D¿vanendam, who lives in India, was baptized

and confirmed by Bmther Sam Dell.
We would ask that you would especially remember our Brother Dev in
prayer since he is alone in his country
trying to spreed the wotd of God.

Rajakumari Daggamalli (Sister
Raja) was baptized by Brother Nephi
DeMecurio at our GMBA Campout

and confirmed by Brother Samuel

people that we should ¡emember God
in our youth. II we have not made our
covenant with Jesus, we ¿re still dead
in sin, Brother Sam Sgrc followed on

the same subject, adding the scúpturc in Metthew 11:28, "Come unto
me all ye thet are heavy laden and I
will give you rest."

Our meeting was dismissed in
prayer by Brother lVilbert, McNeil.
We are thanldul that one morc soul
has given his life unto Christ, but our
prayer is that all who come under the
sound of the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
young and old, would be baptized.

Dell.

May the Lo¡d bless each one oI

Just a note, also on November 16,
1980, Lynda Hansen was baptized

them rviih peace and a desir.e to serr'e

into The Church ol Jesus Christ by

God.

B¡other Sam Sgro and confirmed by
Brothe¡ Frank Mazzeo. We prsy that
the Iord would bless our new sister in
her endeavor to serve God.

NewBrunswick
By Jarnes Sgtt, Bnnch Ed.íør
Sunday, June ?, 1981 st¿rted out
beautifully for the New Brunswick,
New Jersey Branch as we gathered at

the water's edge for the baptism of
Steven Mazzeo. Brother Stæve had

Rochester, NY
On May 24, 1981 the Rochester,
NY Mission had a surprise visit from
B¡other Bill Hufnagle and his family
from Cleveland, Ohio. Brother Bill
chose for his text, Galatians 6, "the

made his wishes known at the
prcvious lVednesday night meeting fruit of the Spirit . . . Be not deand was baptized by his father, ceived, God is not mocked; for
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall

Brother Frank.

he also reap."
Sunday meeting was
B¡othe¡ Ansel D'Amico followed
opened, we enþyed a building full of
young people r€p¡esenting each on the same subject and urged us not
branch in ou¡ district. Our meeting to be weary in well doing.
was opened in preyer by Brcther

As our

Frank Mazzeo, after which he made

a

On July 26, four carloads of young

few opening ¡emarks, At this time, people from Hopelawn, NJ and a car
Sister Rose Rogolino spoke in the Gilt 1rcm Detroit attended the pegeant et
of Tongues, The interpretation was the Hill Cumorah, and on Sundaythey
that Brother Steve hed made the right worshipped with us. B¡other Ansel
choice, that if the young people that D'Amico ¡ead for his tÆxt, Revelations
we¡e there would obey the Gospel, He 14:6,7, "I saw another angel Ily. ."
would gather them as a hen would He also read f¡om Moroni 10, "And
gather her chicks. She also st¿ted that when ye shall receive these things I
from the beginning of the meeting a would exhort you to ask God and he'
white dove was present in our will ¡eveal it to you by the power of
meeting. Brother Sam Sgro confirmed the Holy Ghost." Brother Tom Banyacski testified how he enþyed the
our B¡other Steve into the Chu¡ch.
pageant and was happy to belong to

Brother Frank then used as his

text Ecclesiastes 12:1, "Remember
now thy creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not,
nor the years draw nigh when thou
sha)t say, I have no pleasure in
them.

"

The message was very plain that
morning, especially to all the young

the family of God. After testimony,
sacrament was administe¡€d, ånd we
wer€ then dismissed by singing Oør
Churth. Broíher Tom Banyacski
closed in prayer.

On August 2 we had a chartÆred
bus f¡om Monongahela, PA, slong
with several saints îtïm Aliquippa,
PA. E¡ie. PA. and B¡other and Sister

Patsy Marinetti and Siste¡ Francione
from Tucson, Arizona visit with us,
fie choir sang a few of their favorite
selections for us.

Bmther Meredith Griffith chose
fo¡ his text Matthew 18, "Except ye
be converted and become as little
children, ye ehall not ent€¡ into the
kingdom of heaven."

Brother Harcld Burge followed on

the same subþct and said that we
must do something for the lord.
B¡other Bob Nicklow spoke about
believing and not having good works;

we arc like sounding brass and

a

tinkling cymbal.

Brother Rich Scaglione spoke
about loving one another and God will
love us if we become as little children.

After testimony, Brother

Ansel

D'Amico made some closing remarks
about how we enþyed the words of
our brothers, and we look forward to
eternity where there will be no ending
to the joy of the saints. I¡nch was
served, and we wer€ very happy to
socialize together.

Detroit, Branch 2
By Iæonø Buffa, Bmnch Ed,itor

Many times it is hsrd to exprcss in

words whet we feel within; but the
Sunday School of Branch 2 expressed
love in such I beautiful way this p&st

Father's Day, I would like to sh¿¡e
with you.

it

All of the children and young
to the f¡rnt after

teenagerìs went

Sunday School and sang Prcour
MeÍLoríes for all the lathers. Afterwards, each father was given a red
carnation and a loving kiss, You could
see the love they had one for another,
and we could ¿ll feel it thrcugh this
p¡esenlation.

The tears of love we had were
really showers of blessings. the

child¡en and young t€enagers rcally
touch our hearts when gesturcs such
as lhis are made. God bless them all.

l'¡'¡i+ ** +

0n

Sunday evening, August 2,

1981, Branch 2 held a singspiration
which was open to everyone,

We began with community sing"
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ing led by Brother l¿onard l¡valyo,
He steted thst this wss our night to

call and sing our fsvoritê

songs.

Brother Alex Gentile welcomed all in
att€ndance, and Brother Dan Par¡¿vano offered opening prayer.

We sang continuslly for over an
hour, A very gentle, warm spirit was
felt by all. In between the singing by
the congregation, therc werc diffe¡ent
groups which we¡e called up to sing.
Andre Francione, who was visiting
frcm the Arizona Dis¿rict, was asked
if he had a favoritê song. Andre

rcquested Jesus

Ia

Coming &on.

They had all the teenagers go up

ftont

to sing this song.

of Branch 2
to sing Ilia Name I¿

Ðmily Kaczmuek
r€quest€d

Wonderful. All the child¡€n her age
went up to sing, along with everyone
in their20's.

Befo¡e we stng fumebod,y Bigger
than You øzd d Brother læonard
commented on the line in the song,
"and who hangs the moon in the
st&rry sky?" He said th¿t we should
look up into the sky at night and we
will know that God crcated the things
this song speaks of. Surely, you will
see an awesome sight.

Det¡oit, Branch 3
Bu Beclcu Whitton &

Du¡n Fruncione

Today at Branch I we had a
wonderful blessing; Brother Nephi
DeMe¡curio had rcturned home from
Africa. Everyone was overþyed in
seeing him. Visiting also with us nas
B¡othe¡s Spencer Everett and Dan

penned the words snd music to snd to

brothers. The congregation was
asked, "Are s,e sble to look into the

"I am a saint"?
our brother¡ ståted that we must be a
looking glass and say,
100

0,6

saint.

Âll the way fmm the east cosst,
Brcther Charles Van Bree of Metu-

Parravano.

chen, New Jersey spent February 18

Brother Nephi opened up the
meeting by seúng how happy he was

in Modesto. Brother Ch¿rlie t¿stified
of God's grace in his life.

related many experiences that he hed

matter \ùhat part of the map bmthers
and sisteß come frcm, there's alwayg

lo r€turn home, He continued by
February 22, 1981, B¡other John
saying that he could not express his
and
Sister Bessy Lnpsststo frÐm
thankfulness to the l¡rd. He also Detrcit, Michigan visited herc. No
had in Af¡ica.

He said that it burdens him to see
all the wrong doing that is going on in

the world; the¡e is no need to

be
s¿id

bu¡dened by sin and Sat¿n, He
that the fear of the l¿rd ís just the
beginning for us. We shouldn't fea¡
Satan because Sstsn has no power.

Brother Nephi then rcad from I
Corinthians 1:17 conceming the
Apostle Paul being confmnted with

I

problem. One person was baptized
and the other man wasn't; they were
trying to decide who was better.

Bmther Alex Gentile made a few
closing comments. He was glad that
we were able to attend and sing the
songs many men and women have

We then had

tha¿ same

love.

Modesto Br¿nch host¿d the Cali-

fornis Dístrict l-¿dies Circle Confe¡-

ence Ma¡rh 14, 16, and 18. As
conferences usually are, the branch
was filled with bmthers and sisters
that love the lord, complete with a
Saturday evening pmgrarn. Thank
God for all those that helped out in
their own way.
A few morc ofthe lard's blessings
on April 6 werc Sister Ruth Meo from

Anaheim, Sister Vicki McCarty from

sacrament and

testimonies. We closed the meetiDg
by singing Be Logøl to Jeeus. Brother
Dan Pa¡¡¿vano closed in prayer.

shar€ the love we have with our

San Femando Valley, Bnrther Jim
and Sister Mary Scalise and their
daughter, Rosemery, from Bell, Cali-

fornia. Thank God for that very
special love that

\+,e

feel that can only

be felt by knowing Jesus

brcthers, sístem snd friends.

In closing, all the elders

went

forward and sang Hr leluþh, The
Gospel Is nesbred,, It was truly a
beautiful sight to see a¡d hear the
ministry of our Churr:h singing in such

Ci¿¡olla w¿s ordained in the office oI
deaconegs. She was ordained by
Bmther Joseph Bologne. Since Sistær

By Pøm Cole

Psalms 150:6 reads,

"Iæt

every"

thing that hath br€eth praise ihe
I-ord". I know that includes me. I

Brother Joe Milantoni led us in
singing God Is So Good a¡d Alleluia.

glory, So many nice things

A sweet peace c¿me ove¡ all who were

Afler closing prayer we gathe¡ed
ùogether for relreshments, which
were prepared and served by our
sistêrs.

May God continue to bless our

Church in all parts of the vineyard and
all our brothers, sistÆrs and friends is
my prayer.

¡<=:::-rc-trc;:>l-:-t

want ¿o give God all the honor and
are

happening with Modesto. We'd like
to shart briefly with everyone these
past few months.

I-ots of visitors have come ou¡
way. Spending New Year's Flve with
us were B¡other Tony and Sister

Chist.

On April 12, 1981, Sistcr Jean

Modesto, CA

perfect harmony.

the¡e.

I

from San Diego came to Modesto for
the Evangelistic meetings they we¡e
to head. The lord worked through our

þdia

Picciuto and family from lìndsay,
Californía. On January 4, Sister Rose
Ande¡son and Sister Darlene Hickman and her son, Shane, came up
from Anaheim.

On the weekend oI January 9, 10,
and 11, Brt¡ther Rusty Haaps from
Anaheim and Brcther Tom l-¡berto

Jean

is my mother, I hope I don't

sound biased when I say that she is
truly a beautiful sister.

Easter Sunday, April 19, 1981,
B¡other Ron and Sister Mary Nichols
and their girls and Brother Joe, Vicki
and Gary Campagna, all f¡om San

Jose, spent the day with us. Also
giving a surprise visit were some
young men from f.indsay, Bruce and

Kevin Picciuto and B¡other

John

Vela. God bless them all.

We thank God for these past few
months and look forward to tÌ¡e futur€
in The Chu¡¡:h of Jesus Christ.

,ættc=:-lt<==-tt:t
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Yucaipa, CA
By Josie Genuo

BA Joqce Mø.tthews & Dotothy

On a beautiiul Sunday morning of

July 12, 1981, the members of the
Yucaipa Mission gathercd at Jenks
I¿ke, CA lor a baptism. B¡other
Clarence Kirkpatrick performed his
first baptism of Margaret, Erìa¡in, latÆr
confirmed by Brother F¡ank Genam.
The sight was beautiful, as if it wer€

the first.

where the Yuceipa Miseion

was

started. After these many ye&rs, the

lord never forgets His own. God
called SistÆr Marg&ret Erwin inlo His
service. We hope and prsy that Sist€¡
Margaret will be blessed and inspircd
in many ways and together we may
reach oul to otherqand to those on the
r€servation once sgain,

More exciting newsl \{e have a
new baby! Nicholas Edward Auburn
was bom on July 27, 1981 tp Bill and

Kathy Auburn of Banning, CA. Bill
and Kathy have been visiting with us
in Yucaipa and h¿ve given us a new

þ¡'ful sound. Our sincere pr&yers a¡e
for their family that someday God will
touch their heart¡ and they may sharc

the blessings that God hes to offer
the

l¡rd.

theirþlul

sound to

When we arc on God's side, we
never know what the futu¡e holdsl
That's excitingl

ln

October

of

brothers rclaæd many experiences in

Miller

19?0 (almost

11

years ago) God planted the seed of the

Restored Gospel in Omaha, NB. At
that time He made a promise that
there would always be a ¡emnant of
I{is seed here. \{e praise God that He
has kept that promise. The seed has

taken root and the plant has come
fo¡th out of the soil and we can see the

Through Sister Marga¡€t, many
years ago B¡other Mark Randy held
meetings on the reservation in Mor,
ongo, CA and later in Benning, CA,

and together give

A recent Sunday School lesson
f¡om Romans l was reviewèd. The

Omaha, NB

plant grcwing day by day. Therc a¡e
eleven members in our group, including the ones living in the Bedford,

Iowa a¡ea which is about 90 miles
southeast of Omaha, We meet each
Sunday, alt€rneting between Omaha

and Bedford. We have formed a
Sunday School with Brcther Calviü
Matthews as our Superi[tendent. At
our meetings, we study the scripturcs, sing hymns, give testimony end

pray. This strengthens our spiritual
gror+.th and the spirit of unity while
we wait for God to send us an elder.
Brother Mitchell Edwards continues

to service our at€& at least once every
three months, end we thank God for
the efforts this br'<¡ther has made on
our beh¿lf.

which the etemaÌ power of God (Verse
20) was made manifest. The meeting
was reluctantly closed by singing, In
the la,nd, of Looe, a song that had
been given lo the latÆ Brother Harry
Robinson for the work ì¡ Omaha.
Sunday services were held at the
group's meeting hall in 0maha. The
Spirit of the lo¡d was again felt by
those in attendance. The Sunday
School discussion fmm Romans 3:1-12
was lead by Brother Calvi¡ Matthews.

This scripturc tells us that Jew and
Gentile alike have sinned. Forgive.
ness a¡d selvation cannot come by the
law and ci¡cumcision but only through
repentance and foith in Jesus Christ.

Many wonderful words were spo"
ken by our brothers in the preaching
service that followed. Brcther English
Webb began by reading Il Peter
1r1-9. He used this scripturc to get us

thinking about what our needs are.
"For it is wisdom to know what you
stand in need of," he ssid. He also
exhorted us to th¿nkfulness lor God
has supplÍed aÌl our needs up to the

present time,

He has filled

an

emptiness within us that nothing else

God truly poured out His Spirit on

the brcthers and sisters meeting in
Omaha on the weekend ol June 27
and 28. The elders from the Ohio

Mission Bo¿rd had been planning the
trip fo¡ some time as an encouragement lo the members of the Church in
Omaha and Bedfo¡d who have been
diligently fasting and praying for the

gro$tb of the work in this area. The

visiting elders were Brothers Mit¡hell
Ðdwards, English Webb, Elmer San-

tilli, Vince Gibson, and Dominic
Thomas. other visitors included Bro'-

ther John Genaro fipm Ohio

¿nd
Sisters Janet Beckett, Verna Jeckson,

and Flora Willis from South Bend,
Indian a,

can fill. Using verses 5-8, Brother
English l,old us how to grcw spiritually, By exercising a paÊicle of faith
you add virtue; and to virtue. knowledge; and to knowledge, t€mperance; and

to temperance,

patience;

and to patience, godliness; end

tD

godliness, brotherly kindness; and to
brotherly kindness, charity, which is

the pur'e love of God. Each of these
qualities will continue to grow and
increase as you continue to seek aftel
them and use them,

Brothe¡ Elmer Santilli followed by
expounding on how God meets our
needs, but how often we con-fuse the
things we want with the things we
need.

Saturday meetings we¡c held in
the home of B¡other Calvin and Sistær Brother Vince Gibson and Bmthe¡
Do¡gthy Matthews in Bedford, Iowa, Dominic Thomas also shared tbeir

The b¡others and sisters shared their thoughts on faith and trusting the
beautiful tæstimonies of what, God had lard to suÞply all our needs, Brcther
done for them; some even to heving lhomas quoted from Jeremiah 17:7,
their lives spared from accident or "Blessed is the man thet t¡¡steth in

of everyone's the l¡¡d"'
Brother Mit¿hell Edwards closed
love and mercy God has shown toward
us and extreme thankfulness lor the the preaching by quoting Hymn 89, ,f
Gospel Restored, and th¿t ùe have Know Whom I Eøue Belieae(L He lelt
been chosen as fit vessels to serve that thie summed up the words
spoken by the other brothers.
God in The Cburch of Jesus Christ.
illness. The theme

testimony, however, was that great
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All those assembled knew they
had been in the house of the l-ord as

we sang Hymn 89 for closing, and
B¡other Thomas offered the closing

prayer.

On Monday evening, June 29, we
held a meeting with Brothers Elmer
Santilli, English Webb and Mitchell

Edwards in charge, I-n tu¡¡, the
brothers spoke on God's love and the
Iove we must have for one anothe¡ in
order to please God.
lVe had two visilors present at the
meeting. A beautiful spirit prevailed,
and the brcthcrs challenged the

visitors

io go to God in

prayer

concerning what had been preached.
Emma G¡ooms, one of the visitors
present, accepted this challcnge, The
next day she had a vision where she
saw a frame with a casket inside. She
says that while she watched the
casket with wonder, it changed into a

cradle. A beautiful feeling of wamth
came over her, and while she dídn't
completeÌy underst¿nd the vision, she

knew that God had answered her
prayer. 0n Wednesday, July 1, 1981,
Brother Concetlo Alessand¡o of Detrcit, Branch 1, visited us. We held a
meeling and Emma was present

teÌling us of her experience. She had

questions conceming what she should
do to become a member of the
Church, Brother Alessandro instructed her on the faith of the Church.
Emma said that she was pleased with
all that she had heard.

\rye gathered again on Sundey,
July 5. wiih Brother Alessand¡o in
charge, and we truly enþyed ou¡selves in the Spirit of the lard.
Brother Alessandro r.elated some of
his experiences leading up to and
aftcr his baptism almost 50 years ago.

We enjoyed his testimony knowing

that God's pmmÍses â¡e sure. During
testimony, Ðmma G¡ooms asked for
her baptism, We thank God for we
know that He does aÌl things well. On
July 10, obedient to the Spirit of God,

we journeyed lo South Bend

to

lellowship with the saints therÊ.

On Sunday, July 12, Emma
Grooms was baptized into the Church
by B.oth er. M itch ell Edwards in South
Bend, Indiana. So, by the hand oI Gorl

Ilimself, a new name was writlen
down. God has reveaÌed fhet as IIis
love increases among u$, so will our

numbers, We thank God fo¡ ou¡ new

sister, who is rejoicing daily in the
blessings of this gìorious Gospel,

11

The sainls and visiting lriends and the Spirit of God w¿s manifesred as
family met for Sunday se¡vices in we sang, especially the hymn entitled
Bedford, Iowa. Tter€ we¡€ about 25 There's No Røinbow Can Shìne Lik¿
in attendance. Brother Jim Campbell Jesus.
opened the prcaching. He r€lated how
Christ cam e to fulfill God's command-

h closing, we would like to say
and t¡"t tf,"
i" ô.ã¡å1nO n"¿f""a
His u; t;ly ""i.i"
th;nkf;l ioilnaä"ou""g"a
comm-andments. Man quickly forgets ¡V t¡u åany ¡-t¡"Ã
*¡o
what God has done for him and begins h;ve hken iim; b uiril-u"
"nã,irt"o
p".t
tt
to set himself above God. Then we get f;,, ;;;¿h.. ù" Lo* ì¡"t t¡"
"""
lazy and want someone to do our Chursh ìs p*intì;; iir"'*ort"nti".
¡ere
thinking for us. That wey ìf things ¡""uu"o *J
p"uy"o. W"
t"'"fyà*
-rniñ'.oon
don't work out, there is someone else
1""*"ài,
inJ CJJ
to blame, Thncugh Christ, however, ""*fy
""n¿
us ari elder. We are dáterminecl
ø
each person is free to think and be ¡emain stæadfast and uniiie¿ ln tt¡e
responsible lor themselves. they can Spirit of God's loue. óur in"it¡tion ø
have direct communication with Him ail is as the tærd tays it on your heart,
and are at liberty to choose to work in ,.Co-u ãu", ø Irlä"Jonìã
f,"fp
Ilis service. Man can att¿in a right. us.,,
"na
eous statÆ by believing in Christ
ments. God is a þalous God
ì¡/ants man to be obedient to

without having tangible evidence.

Brother George Johnson contin-

ued the service with praise

and

3iil"ii'":i'li#"ii,ü"""Tli"il; Deûrcit, Branch
st¡essed

that the Word was

1

our

relalionship. Ba D¡ane Euerett, Bmnch Editot
God is working with man in a " , O,i {yl{ 12' 1981' Detrcit, Branch
fallcn state ol siniul flesh. I{e sent I held their last meeting in the old
ch¡ist to be a perfect example {or us, ¡Jr.c|.ch 1 ,building We had the
Our duty is b âevelop the rdlationship privilege to have many s¿ints from the
and serve God no matte¡ what ou'r various branches thrcughout the dis_
ciÌ(umstances. Our bÌoLher exho¡t€d inct
us to ''keep oureyes upon Jesus''
tsrolher John Buffa opened the
B¡other Jim closed the meeting by :u-:: , H," spoke a. little about
quoting
the beautilul words fì.om Branch l-how many of our branches
"¿S¿,
l¡ymn
"Know then that every ard m¡ssions came out of this branch'
soul is lree, To choose his lile and ne spoKe r¡o.m r-xoous it concem¡ng
what he'11 be; For this eternal truth is Yoses and the burning ùush a¡d of
given, That God will force no man to the, power of God and the power of
evil. God s power overpowers the
üeaven.,,
power
primary link in that

of evil.

Many wonderlul words of testimony we¡e given by the b¡others ¿nd

sisters attending. A wondrous spi¡it
of love prevailed ove¡ lhe sac¡ament
meeting that foliowed.

0n Tuesday, Augusl 18, we were
pleasantìy surprised by a visit from
Brothers Ðugene Amormino and Tim
Scolaro. We gathered to meet with

ou¡ b¡othe¡s that evening. Il¡other
Tim opened the meeting with prayer,
¿nd we sang .tlymn 1103, Hnrlç the
Voice of Jesus Call¿ng. Agair, we
thank God lor a visitor in our midst,
Iìfiie l,ockctt f¡om E. St. Iôuis,
fìlilois, who was in Omaha visitin¡¡

ou¡ Sister l¿Verne. We gave testi,

mouy praising God Ior <iur calling into

IIis Chu¡ch. Brother Eugene taught
us a few ol the ,S'oøgs of Zion.'lruly

Brother Nick Pietrangelo gave
some previous history of the branch.

The first iive years the b¡anch had a

LoLal of 42 members. The building
look six months lo build, 1¡om June
thru Decem ber 23, 195?. B¡otherEmil
Carlini did some plâster wo¡k in the
inside, B¡othe¡ Matthew Miller w¡ote

the dedication.

tsrothe¡ PauÌ Vitto closed the
service speaking of the many blessings felt and many memories that wiÌl
remain. He hoped thåt the Church
Lhal bought our buikiing would con-

tinue to feeÌ the spirit that we car¡ied.

We closed our meelinR by sin¡çing
Precioùs MeûLories. The Priesthood
fr,'¡mcd a r"ircìn, and ll¡other lauis
Vitto closed in p¡ayer.
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* WWDINGS

'II

Toya Gennine to Ronald and Glenda Williams of
Edison, NJ.

CTAROLLA- MANTIN
Brother Daniel Ciamlla and Miss Karle M a¡tín werc
united in holy mariage on April 4, 1981 at The Cburch
of Jesus Christ in Modesto, California by Brcther Joe
Cia¡oll¿ and Brother FÞank Gena¡o.

Music¿l selections wer€ p¡esented by Sistor Êose

Iovalvo, soloist, and Siste¡ Rose Deulus, pianist. May
God bless the Ciarollas in their new lives sha¡ed

OBIITIARIES
We wish to eÍpÍess ou'r sØnpøth! to those thøt
moum ouer the loet of lnøed onea. May God bte¿a ønd
comfoú you.

together.

KATIIERINE (KAÎ1E) BOBKA VANCIK
Sister Katherine (Katie) Vancik passed on to her
eternal reward January 1, 1981. She was bo¡n

DeSA-I{IIS- WCINICH

Dr. Nicholas DeS¿ntis and Dr. Michele Vucinich
were united in holy matrímony on Saturdey, S€pt€mber

5, 1981, at The Chu¡.ch oI Jesus Christ, Aliquippa,

Pennsylvania. B¡other Tom Ross, uncle of the bride,
performed ihe ceremony assisted by Brother Don Ross
of Edison, New JeÌsey, the bride's cousin.
M usical selections we¡€ present€d by Brcther Ken
Staley, soloist, accompanied by Sister Janet Gibson,

organist.

Novembe¡ 25, 1889 in Czechoslovakia and was baptized
ín 1907. Sister K¿tie was a long-time faithful member
of the Monongahele Branch.

Bmtherc James Campbell and Idris Martin offici¿ted at the service.

Surviving Sister Ketie are 5 children, 7 grandchildrcn, 13 great-grandchildren, and many nieces and
nephews,

Certåinly Sister K¿tie was a st¡lng pillsr

the newlyweds are residing in Marion, Ohio. May
God bless them ss they enter thjs new chapter in their

lives.

in the
great help in the spreading of the Gospel.
She will be greatly missed by her family as well as the
b¡othe¡s and sist¿rs.
Church and

BEUI,{H FAY NEf J IS

SIETeNN¡G_ MATTNEWS

Mr. Rodney Siefering and Sistær Peggy

Mstthe\a,s

were united in mariage in Bedford, Iowa on Saturdsy,

August 1, 1981.

Brother Jim Campbell of Monongahela, Pennsylvania and B¡other George Johnson of Apache Junction,
Arizona officiated at the wedding ce¡emony.
The Sieferings arc residing in Bedford, lowa. May
God's blessings rest upon them in their new lives

together.

NewA¡rir¡als
Nicholas Edward to William and Katharine Auburn
of Banning, CA;

Walþr and

Sister Beulah Netlis w¿s a member of I'he Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. She was born August 2, 1904 and passed
ewey Qclobet 27,1980. She was baptized in 1946, and
she was the lest member of the Farwell Missio¡ which
was active in the 1940's,

Brother Silver Criscuolo conductod the funeral
service.

Sister Nellis is survived by 4 sons, 2 d¿ughle¡ìs, 23
grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren, one aunt, one
bmther and two sisters.

MEREDÍTH O. I,OCKWOOD

Congratulations are in order to the prcud par€nle
for the following new members of thei¡ l¿milies:

Rachel Lynn to Brcther
Kowalsky of lævittown, PA;

a

Sister Meredith 0. I¡ckwood passed on to her
eternal reward on August 31, 1981. Sist€r Meredith

was baptized April 30, 1967 and was a member of the
Erie Mission,

Brother Russ Martora¡a conducted the funeral

Sistær Kathy

Anthony Joseph III to Anthony and Nancy Micale of

Iævittown, PA;
Melissa Lynne to Brother Darrel and Donna Rossi of
Âliquippa, PA;

Surviving Sister Mercdith
daughters and 3 grandchild¡en,

is her husband,

2

She will be greatly missed by her family as well as
the brcthers and sist¿rs.
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blessings of the Lord, and the respect

"It Is'Written"

ol others. Âgain, it is writt¿n, "Who
can find a virtuous woman? For her

Bu V. J. Loaal.uo, Apostle
SUBJECT: Family tife (Continued
lrom October Is¡ue)

lhc Wlle

the days of her life."

(P¡overbs

31:10- 12)

Quite oftÆn, the thought is ex'
pressod, "What is the rcle of a wife?"
Firstly, let ur read n'hst the scriptur€
says: "Wlvea, submit yourselves urtto your own husbands, as unto the

I¡rd. For the husband is the head of
the wife, even as Christ ie the head of
the Church." (Ephesians 622, 23)
Also, "Wives, submit yourselves unto
your own husbands, as it is fit in the

l¡rd."

price is fai above rubies, Tl¡e heart oI
her husband doth ssfely trust in her,
so that he shall have no need of spoil.
She will do him good and not evil sìl

(Colossians 3:18) Peter, the

Apostle, also wrcte, "lìkewise, ye
wives, be in subjection to your o\¡¡n
husb¿nds; that, if any obey not the
word, they also may without the word,
be won by the conveNstion of the

wives; while they behold your chaste
conversation coupled with fear." (I

The basic ingredient in all the
above scriptures is that a wife will
iind þy in being a help to her
husband; one who will walk by his
side with an absolute sssursnce that
her love and devotion lo ber husband
is according to the will of God, and in

the knowledge that

it is returned in

kind.
Being made from the rib of Adam,
as a second creation, does not make
her an inferior person, but rsther his
companion and help-mate. You must
remember that Paul, the Apostle,
love
exhorted husbands to ".
your wives, even as Christ elso loved

the Church, and gave Himself for
so ought men to love their
Peter 3:1, 2) Even from the be- it
ginning of time, the I¡rd s¿id to Eve, wives as their own bodies. He tha¿
". . and thy desire shall be to thy loveth his wiJe, loveth himself."
husband, and he shall rule over What beautiful words. Does not this
pmve the holy union that exists
thee." (Genesis 3:16)
between s husband and wife? SubDoes the above imply that I wife is mission oi a wife to her husb¿nd is not
to be a sleve to her husband or to an act of inferiority, but rether
abysmal subjection to his every wish substantiating the word of God in
and whim? Of course not. It conveys recognizing thai the husband is the
the complete ¡ole of the wife in her head of the home snd "the head of
accep¿ance of her God-given place in the wife." It is not abasing for e
the home. God made the woman as a loving wiîe to admit thst "my
companion for the man. Fo¡ it is husband is the head of our home." In
written, "And the lard said, It is not these words, she acknowledges her
good that the man should be alonei I submission to God and her acceptance
will make him a help meet for him." of her role as his help-mate.
(Genesis 2118) So, out of one of
Despite the female versus maÌe
Adam's ribs, God made the woman.
Please note: God c¡eated the woman ¡evolution in this generation, which
tp be a help to Adam. It was intended has become quitÆ s cont¡oversial
f¡om the beginning that a rvife should
be a HELP-MATE to her husb¿nd.
As Christ (in the flesh) was subject to
the Fathe¡ in all things, so the man,
being made in the likeness of God,
qhould be always subject to the lard

in all things. And as a consequence,
Ch¡ist, because of His obedience to
the Fathe¡, was raised in glory; and
man, through his obedience to the

I¡¡d,

is msde a minist€r of His wo¡d,
a leader in the home, a father to his
childrcn, a loving husband, an exam-

ple of God's im¿ge on earth, and

I

recipient of God's blessings as ¿ hesd
of his home. So, Iikewise, the wife,
who is a faithful senant unto the
I¡rd, and accepts her role of helpmate to her husband. shall inherit the

subject, the Cod-fearing wife does not
forget that she is a help-mate to her

husband; to stand by his side at all
times, in adversities or in pleaeant
times; to be I tower of strength when
he needs he¡ and a powerful source of
ìove to sustain him.

Together then they set a remark-

abìe example to the children, who
seeing their parents totally devoted
one to another, will gmw in that

atmosphert of love which u'ill be their
rod and staff as they, too, grow into

adulthood and eventually marry.
While I ¡ealize that therc ar€ times
when misunderst¿ndings arise between hugbands ¿nd wives and some-

times a¡gumentg, remember this: if

you argue in fmnt of your children,
then m&ke up and reconcile your.
selves in f¡ont ol your children that
they may witness the love you have
one for another.

Wives, do not become " naggers" ,
nor seek to dominatc your husbands,

for this will only lead to further

misunderstandings, Do you rebuke
him because he didn't open the door
for you? lvby not petiently wait at the
door until he c¿t¡hes on and opens

it

for you. Does he irritaþ you because
he forgot your bÍrthda¡? Why not
subtly remind him a few days before

with e gentle, "You know, honey,
isn't it strange how bir¿hdays seem to
come mo¡e olten as we grow older?"

Don't wait until he has forgotten and
then nag him about it. 0r, if he
forgets birthdays and other import¿nt
dates involving you, with tÆnderness

and kindness rcmind him. He will
quickly respond, believe me. Remember, Jesug rebuked Peter by
asking him, "Simon, son of Bar-þna,
lovest thou me mor€ than these?"
Remember this, love is the basic
element oI every successful marriage.

There are no misunderstandings nor
arguments thet cannot be resolved
whe¡e love is the ruling forte. When

love grows cold, then compassion,
tolerance, and understanding will
eventually be replaced with intolerance and a non-caring attitude, which

develops into heart-breaking dissolutions, Where love ¡€igns supr€me, ther€ is seldom any faults
found, and if there are, they &r€ soon
laughed away, But, when love grows
cold, all the small faulLs become )ig
ones, like little mole hills becoming
huge mountains, and when faults
cannot be found, many art creatæd.
This always reminds me of the story
of a man, who aftær fiffeen years of
marriage one day looked at his wife
and said, "You're cross-eyed." She
replied, "I have always been crpsseyed, even before you mar¡ied me."
The mor¿l of the story is that while he

loved he¡ dearly, he never noticed
that her eyes we¡e crossed, but when
love grew cold, he noticed her optical
defect. So, love is a many-splendorcd
thing. lt makes the heart beat a little

faster rvhen you see your mate come
home I¡om work, when he smiles at
you with that crooked little grin of his,
when he looks at you with tenderness
and a twinkle in his eyes that says, "I

love you." And your hesrt beats for
þy when his eyes tell you mor€ than
words, "Thank God for you, my
darling." And you know within your

heart that little secret all your own,
thst by making him feel tÆn foet tåll,

that he is your hero, that he is a giant
to your children, his love incrcases by
leaps and boundc.
Because of your unselfíshness and
devotion and accept¡nce oI your role
as a wife, you e¡e an embodiment of

thât which is writt¿n, "Her husb¿nd
is known in the gst€s, when he sitteth

among the elders of the land
her child¡en arise up, and iall her
blessed; her husband also, and he
praiseth her." (Proverbg 31:23-28)
Continued next month.

By Ether M. Furnìer, Phoenix, AZ

During one of my recertt thursd&y
Indian

Hospital in Phoenix, Arizona, I came
into contact with one Chester Armaþ,

an Arapaþ lndian f¡pm Wyoming.

The meeting was brcught aboüt

convers¿tion, we concluded our

visi¿ and went to our homes.

The next T'hursd&y night I was
alone in my visit to the hospjtal, I was
welking down the hall and as I passed
one of the ¡ooms someone c¡ied out,
"Hey, stop in here." I went in and it
was Chester who had been moved into
another rcom. He said, "For a long
time white men have been coming to
their reservation and have been trying
to shove Jesus down their th¡oats; but
I have read your leallet and it sounds
very similar lo the things my grand-

fathe¡ taught me as a boy. I have
never been approached in this manner before and I want to talk to you."
Afær we discussed some oI tbe things
on the leaflet, he saíd he wanted to

An Aequaintance
night weekly visits to the
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as

followsr

tell ¡ne of a couple of experiences

he

had had five yeals ago.

When he gained consciousness
from his auto accident five years ago,
he said an old I¡dian msn was at his
side. The old man said to him, "You
have had tbis accident to tÆach you

how lo have pstience, humility,
compassion and endurance, because

the Great Maker wants you io be
company of a young instrumentaì in helping your people."
acquaintance of mine (Bíll Rache) of The old man left and Chester fell
Sunnyslope, Arizona, we we¡e pass- asleep and had the following dream:
ing out ¡eallets to the Indian people
who were in the hospital, The leallet
He saw many Indian men sitting
was headed with "0h ye dry bones, on the gmund in a huge circle. They
hear the wo¡d of the Lo¡d," and we¡t were from different tribes and they

In the

on brielly tô say that God

was

were passing a peace pipe from one to

preparing a holy prophet to lead the
Indians out of spiritual bondsge, and
they would build a holy city ôn this
land of their inherit¿nce, which God

another, As they \r'ere doing this,
from up above there shone a great
light that sent its rays dowü into the
middle of the circle. He saw himself

headquartærs for
gathering all their people into one. (l
have circulated over 1000 of these

circle.
Some mc¡ picked him up and carried

would use as

a

leallets in the past couple oI years

without any serious inquiries from the
recipients.)

On this particular night, the last
rþom we slopped in was that of
Chester Armajo. Chester is 29 years
old and is studing at Arizona St¿ta
University to become a behavioral
counsello¡. He was a better than
average running athlete until five
years ago when he was in an auto
accident. A broken neck has Ìeft his
legs completely paralyzed and his
a¡ms 900/o paralyzed. He is a traditionalist in his Arapaþ religion and
knows nothing of Christianity. His
father is one of the four elders ("old
men") of the iribe. Chester is a
classr'c Indian with his hair parbed in
the middle and braided until it
¡raches his waist. Afler a few minutes

lying crippled without the

him into the middle of the

cir.cle.

When the light shone on him, his legs
and arms became no¡m¿Ì. He walked
out of the circle wanting to help his
people with his new-found health. He
saw å tee-pee with ihe door flap tied

He rubbed his t€ars with his crippled
hands and then rubbed his t€ars onto
my hands and said, " I have nothing to

give you, only my tears, but they
r€p¡esent my love for you. You are

truly my friend."

The next Thursday I went alone
again. When I got there he v¡as
eating, so I told him I would pass out
some leallets while he finished. I
walked into a room that had four
Indian ladies, I spoke to one and gave
her a leallet. Then I heard a lady's
voice cry out, "Brother Ether!" I
turned arcund and r€cognized an
ex-sister (Apâche frpm San Carlos),
She was blind, bnt she had rccognized

my voice. She said, "Pleare pray for

me." I had no oil with me and so I l¿id
hands on her and prayed. She seemed

tô relax. I bid hei fâiewell and went
down to see Chest¿r. We ialked for a
while, and I was amazed again when
he told me that when his father and
the other old men of the tribe need
advice on tribal mett€rs that they er€
visited by an old white-haired man
who wears only a rvhite sheet who
gives them words of wisdom in their
decision-making. Then he disappears.

I went home with a prayer in my
heart that God would teach rne
wisdom in dealing with this man,

The next Sunday alter church I
took my wife and mother to meet
Chester since they had expressed a
desirc to meet him. lVe were met by
the Apache lady that I had prayed for.
She was ecstatic. She said that as she
was prayed for, all her pain lelt and
she lell asleep, When she avrakened,
she said it was like a picture she could
see clearly. The doctor came ín and

told her she could go home.

As he entered the tee-pee,

she

I felt such a blessing ihat I told
him that I wanted to pray. He
struggled and sat up in his bed in
reverence as I prayed. I prayed that

the light of Christ would shine on h,m

and make him whole. I prayed for a
steadfasl fiiendship between him and
me. Âs I prayed, I hcard him groaning
deep inside. \{hen I finished, he lell

He

eouldn't erplain her sudden vision
r€tum.
The last time

placed a blanket over his shoulders.
He then left k¡o'¡'ing he was r.eady to
help his people. (Ðnd of d¡eam.)

I ìeft the hospital

leeling ten feet tall.

open and inside was a Ìç'oman waiting

for h im.

3

back on his back and he was sobbing.

I

saw Chester, he

was preparing to go home tÆ Wyoming because his father had suffered a

stroke. He felt that he could be ol
some help there,

His intentions are to ¡etum to
Arizona State UniveNity in August,
1981.

"It must not be forgotten thøt the
Í¿rst Christrna,s song utøs sung in the

n¿ght...lho,t is a comforting Íact.
When the uorlÅ is d,arh the light
skine$, notfrom q,nxong nen but from

heaøen."

Cl.eland.

B. McAfee
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How shall they (Seed of Joseph) hear
unless we þll lhem? How can they be
convinced of the word unless they
hear it?

American Indian
Commitbee Visits
Atlantic Coast

If

50th Anniversary

we cannot become involved in

this work for one reason or another,
then pray with sincerity that God will
bless those that are willing and able,

By Joseph Perri, D¿Btrict Editor

Saturd¿y, SepÞmber 12, 1981, the

General Church American Indian
Committee met in the Atlantic Coast
tD attend their business and also to
make ou¡ district aw&re oI the work

that not only will our missionaries be
blessed and have success, but that

God will also bless the Seed of
Joseph to whom the Gospel message
will be carried.

among the Seed of Joseph throughout
the United St¿tes, Canada and MexWhat our brothers of the Americo and to encourage the saints of our ican lndian Committee and brothe¡s
districl to become involved prayer- and sisters of the Church (reservation
iully in visiting the nstive Americans and urban) are doing must be
to tell them of the love of Jesus commended. It has and will t¿ke
Christ, ourinter€sls among them, our sacrifice on the part of many; much
beliefs concerning the covenants God time and effort is being made to carry
has made with their lo¡efathers, the the Gospel to the reservations and to
Choice Seer, Book of Mormon and ln the urban cities. In many instances,
be of assistance in this work finan- not only the Gospel is being brought
cially.
to the Seed of Joseph, but by ihe

Many experiences were related to
us of how God is working with the
Seed oI Joseph, and with our brothers
and sistÆrs who are laboring to bring
t4 them the message of the Restor€d
Gospel.

reports given, t€mporsl assistance,
money, food, clothing, etr. is being
given. What did we say we would be
to these (Seed of Joseph) people?
Nursing lathers and mothers.

Nephi 6:6

Joseph Corrado.

May the reader continue in the
same chapter in tr Nephi, ?th thru
18th verses. Iæt the enti¡e Church
become involved in this work in one
way or another that God will continue

She and her lamily moved to
Detroit, Michígan in 1934 where she

they shall bring thy sons in their
arms, and thy daughiers shall be
Chu¡r:h has received many revelationg carried upon their shoulders." ü

go to the nstive American. We have
been commissioned by God many
yea¡s ago to go among the Seed of
Joseph.

Tlie Churth which we repr€sent
must become sanctified, holy, thst

to bless us as His people.

God might use us for the grcat work of

spreading the GospeÌ not only to the
Seed of Joseph but to all the cr€ation
of God.

We, the Gentile Chu¡ch, have
¡eceived the blessings of God which
Ili Nephi states that we¡€ once
reserved for Israel.
We must present the Gospel to the
Seed of Joseph, We, ¡s a Church, are
awaiting for the coming of the Choice
Seer. What does lhe Booh oÍ Mofinon

state that his work shall be?

In

tr

Nephi 3:11 in part we r€ad that the
lard will give unto him power to bring

forth his word and not only

the

bringing forth of the wo¡d of the Lord,
but to the convincing them (Seed of
Joseph) of my (I¿rd) word which shall
have already gone forth among them.

0n ¿.ugust I, the members and
friends of the Detroit Inner-City

and
set up my standard to the people; and

Iathers to the Seed of Joseph. The

concerning the need for this Church to

colEl r frssE

Branch paid a specisl tributÆ to Sister
Julie Cotellesse, who celebrated the
50th anniversary oI her baptism into
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She was

"Thus saith the lard: Behold Iwill
Iift up mine hand to the Gentiles,

"Ihe Book of Mormoz¿ relates to us
that we are to be nursing mothers and

slsTER JUl.m

baptized in Brooklyn, New York on
August 9, 1931 by Brotber Salvatare
Valenti and confirmed by Brother

met and married B¡othe¡ Dominic

Cotellesse. They had five children, all
of whom a¡e members of the Chu¡eh.
ln 1948, they moved to Muncey,
Ontario, Canada to help operate the

Muncey Mission among the I¡dian
people.
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While at M uncey, Sister Julie was
ordained a deaconess by Brother W,
H. Cadman. They returned to Detroit
in 1948 and wcrc members of Branch
2. Brother Dominic went to his rcward
in 1962.

In Äugust of 19?9, Sister Julie
t¡ansfer¡¡d her membership to the
Det¡oit Inner-City Branch where her
labo¡s and long standing experience
in the Churth is much needed.

I{er child¡en, along with her
bmther, Apostle Gorie Ciaravino,
were all present lor the memo¡able
occasion. May God continue to bless
ou¡ beloved siste¡.
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The turning back of the year is a most natursl time for Iooking back ¿nd
swift flow of events around us as well as
the happenings in our own everyday living.
sum m ing up. W e are am azed et the

Without doubt in reviewing the past year of 1981, we can recall many
ups and downs. We have memories of failures and mietakes, while on the
olhe¡ hand, there are also memories of success and ¡ew¿rd in some degree,
large or small, Ior time and effort expended in the pursuit of various goals
and activities.
This is true, both in our temporel as well as our spiritual ¿ffairs. In
evaluating our spi¡itusl pursuits and sctivities, we must concede that sfter
all we might have done, it is still not enough. thís is excellently illustrated
by Nephi, ".
.; for we know thet it is by grace that we are saved, after all
that we can do." (Bookof Mormon,IINephi26;23)

In his wonderful farewell address to his people, King Benjamin also
taught the sam e great truth, "I say unto you that if ye ¡hould serve Him ç'ho
has created you lrom the beginning, and is preserving you from day to day,
by lending you breath, that ye may live and move and do according to your
own will, and even supporting you from one moment to another- I say, if ye
should serve Him with all your whole souls yet ye would be unprofitable
servants." (Bookof Mormo¡, Mosiah 2:21)
Our Lord Jesus Christ also pointed up this fect in a cornmentary on one
of His parables, "So likewise ye, when ye shall have dorte all those things
which are commanded you, say, We sre unprofitable gervants: We have
done that which was our duty io do." (Luke 17:10)
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indebted to these wonderful teachers ¿nd men of God, Nephi and

King Benjamin, as well as our Lord Jesus Christ for instruction

¡5

and

In reviewing our failures and mistakes may they serve to alert us to
continued vigiÌance and to watch and pray. May we also look up to God,
humbly and repentantly, seeking His pardoning grace for our shortcomings.
As we enter the New Year, may we look forwa¡d with cheerful hearts end
hopeful anticipation. May we ¡esolve to do bette¡ during the year 1982 than
we have done in the year 1981 that has so swiftly rolled away,

intensify our Iaith and gr¿nt us vision, courage and strength to
profitable use of the tim e alloted us in order to better serve Him alId to
do that which is our duty to do.
M ay God

m ake
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The ¡est of the st¿tue continued
with each part mede of matærials
weaker than the kingdom God had
given Nebuchadnezzar. In the dream

Ihe

they saw to the l¿tter dÊys (of today)

Children's

the word of God would come with
power, breaking all the kingdoms
whieh eame before it and growing
unlil it spread thrcughout the whole

Comer

earth, never to be destroyed.
When Daniel told King Nebuchad-

By Jøn Steinrock

nezzar he

What Happened to Daniel in Captivity
Dear Boys and Girls,

God and found favor with their
enemies King Nebuchadnezzar. Like
Joseph of old, Daniel possessed the
gift of visions.
One night King Nebuchadnezzar
woke up very dis¿urbed about ¿ dream

he'd had; but he could not remember
his dream. He called for all the
astrologers, so¡cer.ers, magicians and
men who were linown to be wise. He
told them he wanted them to t€ll him

what he'd dreamed and what it
meant, He felt it was very importånt.

These men were shocked. They
told the king to first tsll the¡n his
dream and then they would æll him
its meaning.

Nebuchadnezzar told

"IIyou won'ttcll me my dream
then you will be cut to pieces. Fmm
them,

the beginning you have told me lies,

but now t€ll me my drcam and f ll
know you can do it. Whoever tells me
the dr¿am will rcceive many gifts and
great honor,"

His wise men answertd him

saying, " There is not a men on earth
thai could do this."
Nebuchadnezzer was furious. He

orde¡ed his guards üo gather all the
wise men and put them to desth.

The captain of the guard went to
t¿ke D¿niel. Daniel told him not to be
rushed, but to allow Daniel to talk to

King

Nebuchadnezza¡.

and

Then the King made Daniel

Although captured like slaves, ihe
Jewish boys Daniel, Shadrach, Mes.
chach and Abednego were blessed by

Angrily

fell upon his face

worshipped Daniel s&ying, "It is true.
Your God is a God of gods, I I¡rd of
kings, and a revealer of secrets."

He

asked

Nebuchadnezzar to give him time,
and then he would show the King his
dream. Nebuchadnezzar agreed.

Now Daniel did the same thing

then that we must do today when we
are troubled with problems loo big for
us to see and understand. He prayed
and asked God to help him. He also
asked his three friends, Shadrach,
Mescbach and Abednego to pray with
him about the secret dream so that
they would not be put to desth with all

a

great man, and gave him m¿ny great
gifts, and made him a ruler over the
whole province of Babyìon and chief
of the governors over all the wise men
of Babylon. Then Daniel put his thr€e

friends, Shadrach, Meshach

and

Abednego over all these aff¿irs, and
he ståyed nearthe

the other wise men.

King.
Sincerely,
Sist¿r J¿n

In a night vision, the I¡rd
Daniel the s¿me dream Nebuchadnezzar d¡e¿med and explained its
showed

meaning.
Nebuchadnezzar had seen a stÁtue
made of many different m¿terials.
E¿ch part of the st¿tue stood for gr€8t
kingdoms which would flourish on the
ea¡th. The head, made of gold, meant
Nebuchadnezzar' s day, History t€lls
us that this man ruled a kingdom far
gr€at€r in many ways then the United
Ståt€s.

Qu€stiotrs to Po¡der

1. Does Christ's promise lhat if we
"put the kingdom of God and its
righteousness first, all things wiu
be added to you", come true in
Daniel's life?

Lead Daniel io his th¡€e friends who
will help him pray.
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Church liþrature is needed printed in
other Ìenguages, a whole new work js

Young People Ask

emerging
BU

John Gr¡ffith

Church is

f¡ee to all eamest at he¿rt, but

Deør Brother John,

It is my deaìre to d,o all thøt I cøn
for God. My uífe and I und,erstand,
tha,t it is irnporlnnt to contr¡bute not
on¿A spirituøLlv but øho finønciølly. It
seems that eaeryone høs ø d,ifferent
opinion on how much øn indiuid,uøl

houl.d, giue . We unnt to help the
Church sprcad, lhe Gospel beculse it
means so much to uc.
s

Your desir€ in wanting the Gospel
of Jesus Christ to be spread about to

others who arr searching displsys a
spiritual maturity. As you are a young
couple in the Church, the question in
your mind is of utmost importance,
both to you and also the Church.

we

cannot be naive to the financial needs

in taking l.he Gospel. A maþr
hurricane recently deshoyed many
homes in San Jose, San Yisid¡o, and
Ahome, Mexico. Thousands of doÌla¡s
are needed for relief aid, Whe¡e and
how are these needs supplied? From
dedicated and conscientious people.

How much should you give?
Unlike many organizetions, the
Chu¡ch does not ¡equire cert¿in
amounts. It hoÌds to a f¡ee will

a closer communion as we display a
greater desire and love. At this time
in your Ìives, you ar€ setting priorities

and forming habils. In asking the
same question at one time ìn our
lives, I was told by one individual that

it is ha.d to convert the pocketbook. I
assumed it meant that it is possible to
look for that saving g¡ace but not
grow spiritually wherein we go out of
our way lo see that someone else gets
it too. Proverbs 12124-26 sísr¡s,
"There is that scattcreth, and yet
increeseth; and there is th¿t with-

holdeth more than is meet, but it
tendeth to poverty. The liberal soul

shaìl be made fat: and he

th&t
wat€reth shall be wate¡ed also him-

sell."

the

individual, dedicated membere thst
spiritual
support move the hand of God. You
-become-a-rnissionary through your
desire and God blesses you for it,

It is through your financial donations that the Chu¡rh is given the
means by which and through which

I wish that
each member \¡r'ould sit in o¡ a
General Board of Missions meeting to
hear the enthusi¿sm in which the
the Gospel moves. How

Gospel is being received th¡oughout

fhe world. Church buildings are
needed throughout Mexico, a new
dormitory is needed at our Secondary
School in Nigeria, a meeting place is
needed in Ghana. \{est Africa, morc

pay a month, and God

is

blessing

them.

In conclusion, God bless you for
your inte¡€st. P¡ove God's word.
"But this I say, He which soweth
sparingly shall reap also sparingly;
and he which soweth bountifully shalÌ

reap also bountifully. Every man
according as he purposeth in his

heart, so let him give; not gn:dgingly,
necessityr for God loveth a
cheerlul giver," tr Corinthians 9:6,7

or of

+

ait

*+ì¡i *

II you have a question or comment, pìease writæ. Share your
thoughts with eech other. \{e ar€ our

suggestion I can ofler is the system of

brother's keeper. God bless you.

giving that is tsught in the Holy
''Honour the l.ord with thy sub'

Writr: Young People Ask
the Church of Jesus Christ
Sixth & Uncoln Sts.
Monongahela, PA 16063

stance, and with the firstfruits oI all
thine inc¡ease: So shall thy barns be

filled with plenty, and thy prcsses
shall burst out with new wine."
Proverbs 3:9-10

What is a tithe?

"A

To whom does the tithe belong?

"And all the tithe of the land,
whether of the seed of the land, or of
the lruit ol the t¡re, is the l¡rd's: it is
holy unto the l¡rd." I¿viticus 2?:30
Why tithe? It was acceptåble unto
the I¡rd as ststed in the scripturcs.
Jesus Chríst brought it into new
t€stamenttimes. In Matthew 23:23 he
recognized the tithe of the Pharisees
and scribes by ststing, "these ought
ye to have

done. ."

In III Nephi, Booh of Mormon,lhe

Iord

as he visited with the inhabit¿nts

of this land, stat€d "would ye mb
God?", as he r€ferr€d to their neglect
to

tilhe.
To whom do you give the iithe?

the Chu¡ch. The Apostle Paul stated
in I Corinthians 16:1-2, "Now concerning the collection for the saints,
as I have given order tp the chu¡cbes
of Galatia, even so do ye. Upon the
first day of the week let every one of
you lay by him in store, as God hath

prospered

MBA Highlights

tenth ps¡í."

Hebrews ?:2

make the missionary endeavors hap-

pen. Your prayers and

encou¡agìng theirmembers to give one dey's

offering system. Give what you can
and desire to give. The only personal
Scriptures, tithing.

It is imporlant to you because God
has promised us added blessings and

To the Chu¡ch, it is you

in lndia, the

being requested in countries throughoutthe world. 0f course the Gospcl is
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the California District are

him, th&t there be

no

gatherings when I come,"

lI you would rather gÍve differently, do so. The wonderful saints of

l9Sl California
Arca Campout
and Confenence
By Pørn Cole, Arcø Editor
There were many comments about

the Califomia Campout and Conference. It was un¿nimou! that this
Campout's blessings will never be
Iorgotten. The lord said He would be
there, and He was, all week longl

The 1981 California A¡e¿ MBA
Campout and Conference wns held
August 24 through 30 at the Oak Glen
Christian Conference Center in Yu-

caipa, among the San Bernardino
Mount¿ins.

Registration began at 12:00 noon

on Monday, August 24, and

the
attendance wss added to d&ily es the
week progressed. We had a tot¿l of

26? brothers, sisters and friends

rep!€senling the bmnches and missions of California and even a îew
out-of-st¿ters, Camp Director this
year wae Brþther John Azzina¡o, J¡.,
and his assistant was B¡other Walt
Jankowski. We thank God for these
brothers and many others who gave of

8
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then dinner was served. Our níght 5. A visit to Hill Cumor¿h in 1982
service was one blessing aft€r snWe
a large group of young
other, including the confirmation of people inhsve
our area who hqve t¿ken an

their time and energy for the success

ofthis year's campout. Mostof all, we
thank God for its spiritual successl

our nev¡ converts,

interest in the Church. Many are not

Each morning, beginning with
T[esday, st¿rtpd off with b!Þakfast at
8:00, a prayer meeting and assembly.

Following this were seminars. The

topic of the seminars was based on
the camp theme, "The Family Unit".
Ia charge of organizing these seminars was Brother P¿ul Libe¡lo. It was
set up in such a wey that you did ¡ot
have the same seminar or the ssme

seminar leader twice. lt g6ve us s
variety of opinions on "The Family
Unit" and how eech of us need to
strive to make our families a closer

unit-the netural

and spiritual family.

Beginning our afternoons wes

T'he next dBy w8s not only Sunday,

but also the last day of our Campout/
Conlerence. This was the first sqrvice

that the elders took the podium and
preached. The Lo¡d used the elders as

baptized. Our prayer

is fo¡

God's

blessing in their lives.

50th Annivemary

a tool in His hand; He wo¡ked with
them.
Words fail to describe our fee)ings
throughout this Cempout. It ís a good
thing thst the l-ord knows our hearts
and all the gratitude thet's inside for
all those who worked so hard on the
Campout and for ell of the love that
was shared. We thank Godl

lunch at 12:30 and then rccrcetion end

crafts led by Brother Joe and Sister
Mary Nicosia. Ttere we¡e activities
for everyone,

Next on the sgenda was dinner at
5:00, At 6:30 our evening meetings
began. God blessed us so muchl No
preaching was done in these meetings, but we still felt we were given a
message. The services wele left open
l,o anyone who had a desire to praise
the lord. So many had this desire!
The¡e were many experiences thet I
could not begin t0 rclete; but let me
just say that God deserves every bit of
honor and glory that we give Him,

Atlantic Coast
Area MBA
By Joseph

Peri, Areø Ed,itor

The Atlsntic Coast Area MBA
held iLs Business-0rganization Meeting on July 26, 1981 at the B¡o¡x,

New Yo¡k Branch building. Brother

Ken lombardo presided over the
meeting in the absence of Brother

and more.

James HuttÆnburger, who moved to
CaÌiforni¿.

0n the week end was the MBA
Confer¡nce. Saturday morning, in
just a few hours, the business was

Under unfinished business it was
st¿ted that$300.00 was collected lmm
the sale of district directories.

complet€d; lunch was served, and we
all drove down to the mount¿in
str€am to witness the baptisms. Yes,
we had baptisms! these new brothers
and sist€rs ¡equestf,d bsptism
throughout the week in our evening
meetings. Our since¡e prayer is that
they r€main leithful and strong in The

Church of Jesus Christ, th&t they
would be that light of the Gospel to
others. The following is e list of the
new members:

Dianne McDonnell-Bell
Dan Picciuto, Jr.

-Modesto
Diego
-San Diego
-San
Bob Henderson
-Anaheim
An¿ Rosa C¿rdena
-Tijuana
Maria Dominguez -Santa Ana
Luis Marmguin
-Santa Ans
Jeff Meo
-Anaheim
After we got beck to the camp
ground, we had some free time and

Dulisse
lom liberto, Jr.
I-ora

SISTEB ANNA BADALUCCO

0n Sunday, September 6, we at
Detroit, tsranch 2 celebrated with
Sister Anna B¿dalucco her 50th
anniversary in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.
She, with her lete husband, Bart,
wer€ among the first th&t became
members of Branch 2 of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christin Detroit, Michigan.
The rema¡kable thing about these
they
rarely missed a Sunday meeting, even
though they lived fifty miles f¡om
church. Added to ihe distance wes the

New Business-The following two wonderful saints is thst

area officers were elected:

President Chaplain -Secretary Ass't Sec. T¡easurer Ass't Tleasu¡erAudilors Editor
Historian -Vice President

Ken l¡mbardo
Jim Sgro
Tony Vadasz, Sr.
Lydia Link
Jerry Valenti
Gary Ensana
Jim Link, Sr.
Tammy Valenti
Terry Bravo
Joseph Perri

Philip Arcuri

fact that they owned an

apple

orchard, and they went to Detroit's
Eastem Market every Saturday to sell
apples, often not getting home until

midnight.
Sister Anna, along with her husband, really did rellect the depth of
their conversion into the Church by
thei¡ staunch acceptance of all the
principles of the Church.

Future A¡ea Activities:
1.

A¡ea Campout next year, 1982

2. Singspiration

4.

October 14, Hope-

Now Sister Anna is in her 80's but

still lives alone and maintains her
house and yard with the help of her
daught€r, Jenny, and son-in'law,

lawn Branch
Bus for GMBA Conference

Joseph Mannino, who live nearby.

Coast

May God's richest blessings continue to be with SisterAnna.

Ask GMBA io host Msy, 1982
Conference here in the Atlantic

Deeember, 1981

Branch and Mission News
two candidates to express themselves. B¡other Iæona¡d l¡valvo
closed in prayer. After lunch we

Detroit, Branch 2
By l*onø Buffa, Brtnch Editor

gathercd at the water's edge. Brother

On Sunday, August 16, 1981, two

Jerry was baptized by his father,

mo¡e names wer€ written down in the

Brothe¡ Frank Morle; Brother Andre
was baptized by his fether, B¡other
PaulF¡ancione.

Andre Francione asked at a Wednes-

Our aftæ¡noon meeling was opened in prayer. Bmthe¡ Alex ståted that

l¿mb's Book of life. Brother Jerry
Morle asked for his baptism on
Monday, August 10, and B¡other

day night service at Branch

2

on

August 12,

We had many visitors

from

throughout the district and f¡om out

of town. 0ur visiting elders

were

Brothe¡s PauÌ Francione, John Griffith. Paul Whilton and Peter Scolaro.

baptism is the highlight of our life.
Sister Harrief FYancione expressed
that while our two new b¡others

wer.e

testifying earlier, she had seen

a

beauliful glow surrounding them.

Brother Alex read f¡om Moroni

2:1-3. The Holy Ghost is ours, and it
does come upon us when hands arc

9

The enthusiasm and zeal with
which the new sistêrs came into the
Gospel have been tremendously uplifting to the Inner-City group.

V.B.S. in South
Bend Enhanced

byEvangelist
Meetings
Bg Carolun Martomnø, Areo, Ed,itor
The Ohio Area MBA sponsored a
Vacation Bible School at ou¡ South
Bend, Indiana Mission the week of
August 17 heightened by a weekend
of District Evangelist meetings August 21-23. Coordinator for the VBS,

Sister Kathy Furtano, along with

Afte¡ community singing and laid upon us. We should use it brothers and sisters î¡om 0hio,
opening prayer, Bmther Paul Fran- everyday and learn to rely upon it.
Pennsylvania and Indiana, gathered
cione opened speaking to us lrom
with approximately 45 children, ages
ó.Ìma 3? whe¡e Alma was speaking to
Brothers Jerry and Andre came 2-14, to study "The Fruits of the
his sons. Brother Paul said we are a forward as r,ve sang, Reod,U to Go. Spirit" referred to in Galatians 5.
very unique people, and there is much Brothe¡ Dominic Thomas offered
læssons to illus¿rate these fruits
to be done in this Church. We long for prayer as the ministry knelt and
included the three Hebrew children,
the day when righteousness will þined hands. Brother Reno Bologna the good samaritan, and Jacob and

prevail. In pertaining to the scriptur€
which was read, Brother Paul told us
to " ask God" . We have to make a
decìsion, even as Joshua,

"As for

me

and my house, we will serve the

I¡rd."

Brother John Griffith folìowed,

stating that he had a great desire to
fellowship with us when he heard of
the baptisms to take place. He said
that Brother Paul b¡ought out a very

important message that Christ came
for the purpose to bring sinners to

repentance. Before B¡other John
asked for his baptism, it seemed thet

the ministry was preaching constantly
to him about the fact that you may
never be called again, On the day he
asked fo¡ his bâptism, there we¡e also
ten o th ers.

This Ohurch is a special organization on the face of the earth, We need

workers! The Church is not just for

the old or the young; it is fo¡
everyone! Some of us are simply
satisfied to have the

I¡rd

brush by us

and we don't necessarily want to
touch the hem of His garment. But we

have lo ¡each out to touch that hem.
We have to make that stand, "I want
to be used and I want to serve the

t¡rd.

confirmed B¡other Andre, ¿nd B¡other I-eonard l¡valvo confirmed Brothe. Jerry.

"

Brothe¡ Alex Gentile ¿sked our

Detroit, Inner-City
three new sisters were baptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ at the
Deûoìt, Michigan Inner-City Branch
recently. They were Amanda Agnes
Ga¡cia on July 26, Eslher Ruth
Ifippolyte and I¡rraine Garnet I¿mbert on August 16,

All three were taken into the
at Detroit's

waters and immersed

Fisau.

Each day we met at a site at the
.housing project with the various age
groups and t¿ught lessons, h¿d the
children work out activities and skits
conceming them, Arts and c¡afts,
many of which had to do with Indian
and Afro-American cuÌturt. we¡e also
enjoyed. Much practice elso went into
skekhes and songs for the program
Sunday morning, The instructors
we¡e fo¡ the most pert very pleased
with the attentiveness and ability to
g¡asp that which was brought forth,
the child¡en were very ¡esponsive to
ou¡ love and attention, to the point of

beautiful Belle Isle by Brother Joseph
Milant¡ni, Presiding Ðlder. They

asking some of the instructors to come
home with theml

B.othe¡ Carl F¡ammolino, Sisler Hip-

session of classeg, a group of young
people went f¡om door to doo¡
through the project, a senior citizen

were confirmed on the day of their
baptisms at the downtown church
building as follows: Sister Garcia by

polyte by Brother Anthony Gerace,
and Sisfer l¿mbert by Brother Milanton

i.
Sistcr Gan"ia hails f¡om the I¡dian

Rcscrvation

on Walpole lsland

in

Onta¡io, Oanada. Sister Hippolyte, a
sister-in-law lo Sister Bemice Hippolyte who is a charter member of the

hner-City Branch, recently came
lrom St. l¡rcie, West lndies. Siste¡
l¿mbert is originally f¡om Lawrence
County,Ohio.

Fúday afternoon, upon the final

development,

and various

spots

throughout the city, passing out llyers
inviting the public ø the upeoming

As we gathered Friday
night, we began with a season of
meeLings.

singing. An enthusiasm spread as the
songs of Zion rang out along with
mâny other favorites. As we o¡ganized fo¡ the service, we noted many

visilors f¡om the surrounding area,
Rrolher Vince Gibson opened the
scrvice, using Ezekiel 37 fo¡ his text.
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He spoke on the two sticks t¡

days. He cautioned us not

þined

lightly thal which the

be
as one and reiteraled the story

to take
I¡rd would have
both t'oung and old to do, empha-

oT Joseph and Jr;rìah and thei¡
modern'day descondant¡. Brothe¡ sizing the work that has been going on
Milchell Edwards followed speaking since the comin¡J lorlh ol the Book of
on the Chu¡r:h which Christ set up Mormon, We we¡e reminded of the
founded on the ¡'evelation of the Holy many promises in stor€ fo¡ the
Ghost.
Church, including the work with the
Saturday night we met again, this
lime with more visito¡s, and the spirit

of the

¡estoration again prevailed,

choice seer in this the promised land,
We were encouraged to keep the

spirit of Zion alive in our hearts by
speaking, studlng and singing ol
that era to come so that othe¡s who

Brothe¡ Vince enhanced this by citing
events of the Apoståcy and Restora- enter our midst cen feel it. Testimony
tion, explaining that the prccepts ol service convened with many beautiful
Ch¡ist were chenged afte¡ His death, offerings to God. While Sister Angeuntil the Church was no longer line Biscolli was testilying, a vision
recognizable. He spoke of men of the was had by Sister Michelle Edwards
reformation searching for the truth in which she saw many beautiful
which we have today. B¡other Mit- flowers surrounding the ministry. As
chell then ext€nded the topic citing the flowers began to fade, she beheld
his own upbringing as a Methodist a being dressed in white. ln his hand
(product of the reformation) and how was a standard which he was holding

he, Ìrpon meeting the saints,

was

most impressed by the unfeigned and
persistant love por¿reyed tp him and
lo all, notwithstsnding race, national'
ity o¡ cr€ed. He expounded on the

high. Beneath his feet wer€ many
tooÌs of every kind. The brothers felt
this a confirmation of that standard
which was spoken of that the Chur'ch

must maintain-thc tools before us
high standard the Chu¡ch must for those that desi¡e to wo¡k in this
retain, noting the standard Moseg capacity. As the spirit of God preraised up in the wilderness, even as a vailed with us, we parted that day in
type of Cbrist, Ou¡ brother encour. His love.
aged the visitors to esk God about the
authenticity of the Gospel, a proposal
which we make without fear. After the

service, we gathered for r€freshments, and as we fellowshipped,

lüe would like to thank the

brothers and sisters of that a¡€a for

their love and hospitality, and we
requesl lhc prayers of the saints in
Evangelist behall of our membership in the

Apostle Rocco Biscotti and
Elmer SantiÌli and theí¡ wives arrived
in our midst, We parted with anticipation of the upcoming Sabbath.

Sunday morning we met, and the
VBS children performed thei¡ prcgram. Many scriptures we¡e ¡ead on
thc fruits oI the spirit and how they

apply

to our lives, The

children

displayed posters also depicti¡g these
fruits which they had made. No one
will deny the enthusiasm wjth which
they sang their songs.

Many of the families of

the

children we¡e also in our midst. One

mother of a 4 year old told ¿n
inslruclor that her son had come
home each day singing songs and
telìing stories that he learned that
dayl Brother Rocco opened the service, commenting on the love and
humility of children, like unto which
are received into the kingdom of
heaven. I'Ie continued on the need for
righteousness among the people of
God, stressing ùo the young the need
r,o keep Satan bound in order to attåin

spiritual maturity, B¡other Elmer
continued on the wo¡k of the latte!

nethermost parts oI the vineyard who
strive to serve God without a resident
elder. Our prayer is that God would

bless and strengthen them in their

Weighed, in the Balance, There'a
No Raìnbou Cøn Shine Iike Jecuc aÍd

Zion's Borlerland, were sung belore
Brother Bob Buffington had opening
¡ema¡ks, He related how when the

little finger hurts, the whole body
hurts, and when one member is
suffering, the Chu¡ch k¡ows of the

need. He spoke of a bettÆr day yet to

come and the need to obey the
Gospel. Brother Bob also read a poem

to the honor of Sister Meredith
I-ockwood.

Brother Jim Moore spoke of

a

d¡eam he had in 1970, and be too
looked to a better day, a greater day
and how the lord has truly blessed
him. We sang, Too &nal,l Íor Gtp.at
Ih¿ngs But tutisÍ;ed.

Brother Russ Martorana added
that all that was done was for the
glory and honor of God. He also spoke

of his mother-in-law, Sister

Sar¿h,

going home to the Iord and how they
were prepared and that turîing to the
Iord was the only way.

Brothe¡ P¿ul D'Amico also had
closing remarks. He ¡elatpd hig
experiences during the war and how

the Iord helped see him thmugh
these times. He iold how the Iard h¿s
guided and wakhed over him
thrcughoul his matüring years,

and Passing Oaer the Peril.B. Brolher

Erie, PA

Art Gehly closed in prayer.

A light

Ji,ll Kouqcic

Ede Mission hosted en impromptu
singspiration August 30 at 6:30 p.m.
Branches in altendance were f¡om

lmperial, NiÌes, F¡edonia and l¡ck-

port. Brother Wayne M&rtoren¿
played severaì selections of the Soøgs
of Zion ta open the meeting, Brother
llarold Burge, Presiding Elder of Erie
Mission, officiated ove¡ the meeting
asking Brother Paul D'Amico to open
in prayer,
Tbe Imperial Branch selected

arrânger. Brothc¡ Eugene Amormino
was sent to her.

Before closing we sang, llauing
the Deøth Angel Ouer, When the
I'lood Wøters Riae, Crossing the Iine

desires.

B!

world, to sing. She related of other
son¡¡s and also her need for a music

The

Valleys Are Green, Sír ln sing. Sister

snack was served by the

E¡ie Mission l,adies Cirrcle during

season

of fellowship aftær

a

the

meeting.
Everyone enjoyed the impromptu
meeting aud left spiritually enlightened. I personally felt a spiritual
strength for things to come.

Roscoe, PA
Ba Berthq, Jeøn Bilska

Arlcne Buffington told of her experi. 0n July 12, 1981 we were privi,
encesin writing the songs, She lold of lsgsd to have Brother and Sister
hcr concem for the young and thai Bittingcr with us f¡om Florida. B¡othey might have songs, not of the ¿her Joe, an apostle in the Chu¡ch,

r:trP"",r""1,?,"',1
ingfrom Matthew2S:31-40. I{e spoke

rã"li"i i"i i¡ui

Julriu.nã"t

'Þ"1i"à'r¡à'L"¿

in

on the dilference between the follow- "¡¡¡¡
5sq¡¡g t¡" "Corp"f'eã'fo"¿h, and how
ers of Christ a¡d the unrighteous,
l" t¡"y frave left it *i'ttr
- ìs'ø cu".y on
likened the followers to sheep and the ¿¡qi¡ \,vo¡k.
un^righteou-s to goats and ¿he vast

diffe¡ence between

them

rhe

He spoke or rhe rime when,rhe

blessings

we felt in the

ft#'åå"iåiåi1Xi"j#Jiïiliå

enemy'

our

B. J. Martin.
Jim Abbott's leet werc

ordained by Brother

Brother

,

He spoke on how chrisr ,r"o
impress upon His folÌowers the need

ilJ"Iil

oJ"ot^îJJr""J;nË-t'i:Y,r#Í

Olexa.

to helP those who werc unable to help
themselves He admonished us not to
We had ou¡feet washing service,
neglect to do anJthin I we ca¡, 1n9we fo¡o$,ed
testimonies io God's
should do what we can.gladly that we goodness. þ_{
We had a beautiful clay and
might let our light shine unto- orr õan-say from the b-o_tt¡m_of our he¿rts,
fellow man He testilied how he God ii so good! May God bless our

¡9;l

n

*",1 1..

"" His mercy
for

Brother George Timms was visiting with us lrom
Herndon to see his
-éìrt!r

"ãt"i"i

separatio¡ would rake ptsce and how o"¿u¡n"d tnti rhe .ifi."
oi ¿""."r.
we would be there'-placed eilher on Brother Bud Martin opened the
'-;p"ãì.jng
the risht or the ieft. Hesaidthatthere afþmoon À""ting.
-ont-¡¡
is something for everyone bo do and ltke 22:13-23, Ë"
tt"
how every day of our lives we have to ordinances to take plaie
"'pot"
this afterendeavo¡-to let o-ur light shine as a noon: sacrament, feàt washing and
servant of God He told of how m.any the ordìnation of deacons, usirig the
ways we can help others and
word of God to bring ir forth. Bóther
,that
there are so manv different needs
in .¡¡¡1 Durchko's feet"were *usleJ ry
life, and.we should be ready to heÌp Brother Jonathan ole;;; and he was

our neighbor, friend, and even

,narry.

ìi"ø1,

l¡ene Beeman.

3å"jåy"ril",t3î"L"%1$, H;;:
fi;;;J¡;;r:; h_;""i; about 1:00 a.m.
and called an ambulance
to take herto
-il
d; ;;";;;i.
ã:00 a.m. Bmrher
nanay n'ee-unìurìed Brother James
xi"g, s". s;th;ltm anointed sister

r"enä'a¡out o,òì a.m, The nurse lold
BrotherJi; thai sister Irene wouldn,t
leave the hospitål alive. At g:30 a.m.
.¡" ïäãlüãã' ä"äciousness; within
one week she was ¡eleased frcm the
tráspitai unä-in ãnåt¡er week siste¡
lrene was sitting in the Pennsylvania
Districtconre¡ence.
The Iord gave us back Sister I¡cne
for a time, arìâ the sain¿s are thankful

fo¡the aciofGod, because herillness

b;;;;; ;;;;" Ë;iher Buddy and
Sister syÌvia Smith and their family
i-À oÉr"*".--Ñow, tsrother Buddy
rras
i.om t¡ere ø euanhimself had òeen
by visiørs unä ,nuy our brothers or. ti.", t"unsie"""¿
viigi"iáih";
he wiÌl commute
-ercouraged
others many times We enþyed our dained into the oifice of deacon h¿ve between
ther€
and
vanderbilt. God
b¡other's. message very much and their desires fulfilled in sérving Goa d;;; ;;;
in' ¡å"ì¿iiul, mystÆrious
hope and pray we can each do our ¡o
* the
ways'
"'" ir fullest caDacit.v.
duiy and al'so úe foun¿ ur tolto.tr"" of
"
Christ and one of His sheep.
'Ihe second baptism was on
On August 16, B¡other Jim I

fromvanderb'r"no.n*"o".0",Ílî1

the
I

Sister Betty, were with us thmugh
day. Rrothär Jim sporu iro. ioJhuu

vanderbilt,pA
,,

.

,

And Jesus said,

ffiii+:å#-*;'*;i'"j;å:;
"À-ir".l-",l
-1.î;,,--

i::ÌiiË åï"0;t¡."Ï0,1,,il#"iå:å

,,come
and impressed upon us God's words the water, stand by my side
I know ;;;;L'" j|o;;i" ;àTtism. nob¡ie, as
toJoshuaas_he entered the promised you are thirsty, you won'r be den"f;äiáã"Ëìü üãw him, was le¿
land-that He would be with him as nied' ."
"" the water by his
into
futu¡e father'inHe was with Moses
and thatHe

wourd

Brorher

This is exactty what we. didn,t iX; r"ri$",ir^irïr,
Ether Furnier's experierce concern. deny at Vanderbilt as we witnessed f*i "*ã"i,i"C ""iili""
"li,#ti"ï
pmg"uss"d.
ing our era of time and how it was two souls come unto Christ. The first Àf.",
iine^p"opte ast"a ø
nor forsake him. He bold of

time for the Joshuas of today to

stand

up and do their wo¡k. He said he
bclieved we were on the edge of the
promiscd land. He brcught forth a
beautiful message and was lollowed

was on August2, 1981 ss we

In;i

gather€d"

at the wate¡ to witness the baptism

"iiãi'i'fr"l,
;;;r"t;;;;;;;ve
"-

t¡"n,,1ãi'"t*r*ti-

hands laid on

CoÌleena Bowler (affectionatêly"f
known as Coco). She was led.into the
Surely the tord multiplied the
water by Brother Milford Eutsey, Sr. ¡1"*i^gJ t 'å""h";; that was
ther€.
by Brother Fred Olexa.
The saints reþiced with the angels.in ïr" ;;i"¿";;;'*trh t¡e
Churctr all
heaven to see Coco emerge from the over the .,ineyard ãoa'.
Brother Fred spoke on how Israel water a new person.
"ontìnring
blessings. God blesses us
all in
were prisoners in the Ìand in which
vanous ways'
they dwelt ¡eio"" Càà ãeliuer.¿ Back at our branch, Brother
them, and when we were in the world, George Timms from Herndon,, VA
Brother Robbie Frankenberry and
i. il 1.type and shadow of Eg¡at and confirmed our sistær. The priesthood Si";;-ö;;"1;ïi;s'hud announced
that the world consumes us and we the n felt to anoint ou¡ Sister Coco d ue ;ü;;'
become.slaves to the ways of the to the fact that she had a distocared ö"ï'¡ãi,i"-3r"åiüiä.
";;;;;;;;;'In July 19. May
world wbich takes us away from God knee. Brother James King, Sr.
and the way we were taught as anointed her, and feeling the Spirit of
children. He b¡ought outthe mission God, pleaded with the Iard io heal
of Moses, Joshua, Jesus Christ, and ber. The next day, which was Sister NileS. UH
'
Joseph Smith and how their task wes Coco's naturaÌ birthday, she awoke tÃ
noteasy, He spoke of the b¡others of witness the fact that he¡ knee was
0n Sunday, July 12, 19g1 we
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¡rceived visitors f¡om Youngstowr,
B¡other Don Pandone and Sister
Terega were very much welcomed,
and we enþyed fheir fellowship with
us. B¡other Don opened the meeting
speaking of the parable of the talents
and that we all have a gift or talent
that can be used for the l¡rd. B¡oiher
Wayne Martorana opened the afternoon service by rcading the duties
and responsibilities of a deaconess,
Our Sister Wanda Pandone was today
to be ordained a deaconess to help in

the needs oI our branch and our
Church. SistÆr libby Pandone felt to

ther Dwayne spoke a word of testimony and afterwards his wife, Sister

had prayed for His disciples He was
concerned about the laÌling away of
the Gospel He taught EventuallY
ther€ was an attempt for r€fomation,
with even the reformers recognizing
that the gifh of the Spirit of God were
missing and many did not possess the
love of Christ.

Elaine, sang He Dìd.It Allfor Me.

Our MBÄ held a special service
August 8, 1981, and B¡other Joe
Calab¡ese was ou¡ guest speake¡. \rye
opened by singing several selections
from the Sozgs of Zion, Brothet Joe
expounded on "Whai is the Book of
Mormon?' He stat€d thet many
people discredit the Book of Mormon

There was a need for a r€storation
of the authoriiy of God upon the lace
of the earlh, B¡other Joe stated that

the Restoration was the greatest
event upon the face of the earth since

and reminded us to be ¡ooted and
pr€par€d to defend it. He explained

the birth of Christ and His ministry.

that it is a ¡ecord of one of the twelve

I{e referred lo the other t€n t¡ibes; we
do not know their netionality or where

Along with the Restoration comes
many prcmises to the Church ¡nd
prophecies whìch are to be fulfilÌed,
such as the gathedng of lsraeÌ, the
coming of the Choice See¡ and the

afterwards.

they ar€ until a Deliverer or Choice
Seer comes forth to translate their

Peaceful Reign. We truly enþyed our
b¡olher's visit and message. It was

The following week, we hsd the
pleasure of a visit from our Brother
Dwayne Jordan and his family. Bro-

hisiory.

wash our sist€¡'s feet. Siste¡ Wanda

was then ordained by Brothe¡ Bob
Ciar¡ochi. We all received a great
blessing in the ordinance of feet
washing and a season of testimony

tribes of lsrael and God's dealings
with them. He said thet we need tbe
Rible to prove the Book of Mormon.

very informative and especially inter-

When the Apostasy took place,
was a departure from the

NewArrír¡als
Congratulations are in order to the prcud pa¡€nts
for the following new members oI their families. New

Sabrina Lynn to Richa¡d and ljebbie Chrislman
Roach olTucson, Arizona,

it

things.

truth. Jesus

October 10, 1926.

Hc will be sorely missed by all. IIis devotion to God
arìd the Church set an example for all who knew him.

arrivals have been as follows:

Twins-Jonathan Ross and David Pete¡ to Jonathan
and Pam Molinatto of San Diego, California;

esling to us who are young in the
Gospel to leam and know of these

JAMES J. GAROFI,O
James J. Garoflo passed away on Septæmber 9,
1981. Born on May 30, 1928, he is survived by his

mothe¡, five sisters, thrce b¡others, and several
child¡en and grandchildren, He is the son of the lale
Brothe¡ Pete¡ Garoflo and Sister Sophie Garoflo of
Anaheim, California,

Brother Vincent Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio officiated at the burial services.

OBTT|IJARMS

May God comfort those who moum the loss of this
loved one.

We úish to ea?ress our sympathE to those tkat
orer the toss of løued ones. MaE GotJ bLess and

SARA M OTTJCA

'moun¿

coÌnfortUou.
T,OUIS BISCOTl'I

tì¡othe¡ l.ouis Biscotti, a member of the Bell,
California B¡anch o{ The Chu¡rh of Jesus Christ,
passed on to his e¿ernal reward on September 2S, 1981.
Hc was bom on May 8, 1894 and b¡ìptized on August

IIe is survived by iour sons and a bmlher, Apostle
Rocco Biscotti. Funeral services were conducted by
tsrothe¡ Vincent ScaÌise,
Brothe¡ l¡uis was a long-time member of Bell
Branch and aÌso scrved as an elder, being ordained on

Sister Sara Mollica of the Niles, Ohio Branch of The
Church of Jesus Chrisr passed away on Airgust 26,
1981, She was born on ApriÌ 4, 1894 and was baptized
on January 28, 1923.

ll¡other Bob Ciarrochi officiated at the funeral
service.

Sistcr Sara is survived by 2 sons, 2 daughters, 7
grandchildren and 3 greal-grandchild ren. She will be
greatÌy missed by all. She gave a beautíful testimony
every Sunday in sickness and in health to the hono¡ and

glory of God. Many experiences came lorth of our
siste¡, one of which is so inspiring. She fought a good
fight, she finished her courïe, she keptthe faith, Praise
God!

